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t?>OBTH ROSBOALE SPECIAL — SplenJ'.d 
comer lot» 110 x 100. Tdtal site for rcei- 
doace. Sellable for doctor. Price 016.00 per 

, foot. If sold now.

mi. TANNER * OATES, Realty Broken.
eenoer-tiate# Bld*.. S6-S8 Adelaide Meat.

Mala 388.1. ed Tho Toronto World1914 ■ i
DIXON A VENTE RESIDENCE—Detached, 
•olid brick, 8 rooms, divided ai 
kitchen and bathroom, quartered 
floor», oak trim and stairway, 
finished throughout, 
cash» Balance easy.

TANNER * GATES, Realty Broker», 
Tanner-Gate* Bldg., 26-58 Adelaide Wee* 

Main 589.1.

eltar. tiled 
white oak 

Beautifully. 
Only 165 00. «508tore Closer 

.30 p. in

I
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=4PROBS— s*ron0 northwesterly winds and colder, 
* with local snowfalls or flurrlea. EIGHTEEN PAGES—SATURDAY MORNING JANUARY 10 1914—EIGHTEEN PAGESOts, $1.95 VOL. XXXIV.—No.

Dominion Revenue for Nine Months Shows Three Million Dollar
BURGUR IS HELD 

ON 1 DOZEN

uding 650 pairs| 

es), patent colt,] 
button, balnioral j 
ing lasts; Good,! 
1 styles of heels,j 
p/2 to 7. Regn-1 
ill Price

ll:

Increase
FEDERALREVENUE 

STILE SHOWS

1
ACID;

%;7W MINUTES

... Ud Away in
His Brother s Ai» Their 

Rooming Ndûsë.

I
STEAMER RAN AGROUND 

BUT SOON WAS FLOATED

American Liner Philadelphia 
Carried Out of Her Course 

v by Strong Tide.
PLYMOUTH. Jen. 10.—The Amerl- 

can line eteamer Philadelphia, 
rled out of her course by the ebb tide 
during a dense fog, ran aground last 
night at a point between Ram Head 
and Penlee Point, about four miles 
outside Plymouth harbor. The steam
er floated off undamaged at 10.30 and 
arrived here at 12.60 a.m. today and 
landed her passengers, and proceeded 
far Cherbourg. The Philadelphia left 
Jlew York last Friday bound fir 

Southampton.

STRIKERS TRIED 
TO DIME

“AIR SPLINT” FOR LUNGS 
TO CURE TUBERCULOSIS

Novel Method is Being Investigat- j 
ed by. Health Authorities at 

Washington.

r

1.95 Patrick Brcmu». WasEi
Wiille sitting in his room wltji his 

brother at 105 Wilton avenue at 10 
o’clock last evening. Patrick Brennan, 
aged 36, a G. T. R. car checker, swal
lowed an ounce of pure carbolic acid, 
and died a few minutes later In his 
brother's arms.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9.—(Can. Press', 
—A new method of treating tuberculosis 
is''being investigated by the public 
health service thru experiments at Fort 
Stanton, N.M., and officials of the 
service tonight said they were inclined 
to be hopeful of Important results.

The method is known as artificial or

rory at less than 
Rubbers, Snag- 

height Rubbers, 
On sale Satur-

car-

Hc was in good cir
cumstances and had $70 on him when

jWm. J. Brooke Had Five Hun
dred Dollars’ Worth of Stol
en Goods in His Room,Doz

ens of Skeleton Keys, a Re
volver, Jimmy and Burglar’s 
Tools in His Possession.

iGrain Growers of Manitoba 
Will Ask GoVernment to 
Give Financial Aid — Re
quest Made That Anti-Com
bines Law Be Enforced in 
Consumers’ Interest.

Anarchy Let Loose in South
Africa by Railway Strike induced pneumo-thorax. Air is pumped 

,Q. , — , into the patient's pleural cavity every
and IXeign Ot 1 error is F ear- day or two to maintain pressure, and

ed—Many Lives imperiled the resu,ts watched by means o£ x-
i » — r rays to ascertain the extent to which
Dy attempts to Destroy r clS- the diseased lung is compressed. The 

senger Coaches. Inns, figuratively, is put into an “air
splint,” and nature given a chance to 
cure.

The reports so far tell only of the 
progress of the experiments, and the 
officials, while optimistic, said it was 
too early to prophesy. They are inclined 
to believe, however, that it may prove 
effective In any stage of the disease.

Despite Falling Off in De
cember, Due to Shrinkage 
in Customs, Gain for Nine 
Months is Three Million! 
Expenditure Increase Large
ly Due to Railway Subsidies.

ihis clothes were searched, 
so thought to have had over $1000 in 
the bank.

He is al-

/ ' • 1
:

T
J% ■ ->rl In the arrest of William J. Brooke, 

aged 26, an Englishman, eix years in 
Canada, on a dozen charges of burg
lary, the local police have made one 
of the most important captures in 
months. Just how many of the nu
merous recent burglaries Brooke 
committed ie not certain, but be will 
hSve to answer for et least tea. In 
bin room at u6 Dalhousie street the 
detectives found hundreds of dollars’ 
worth of stolen articles, and in his 
slothing be had a considerable quan
tity of valuable Jewelry, which is al
leged to have been stolen. Detectives 
Twigg and Mitchell made the arrest 
Bt his rooming house last evening.

When searched in the detective of
fice keys of every size and description 
were found in every pocket, filed into 
every conceivable shape.
Kennedy says there are few doors 
Brooke could not open with his col
lection of keys. A revolver and small 
Jimmy also were concealed in hie coat

• lining.

Some of the places which he i« al- 
leged to have entered are 116 Kendal, 
306 George, 37 Wellesley, 74 Rath- 
halley, 71 Isabella, 47 Berkeley, and 
l house on Rose avenue. The goods 
found on him and in his room 
worth over $600.

BRANDON, Man., Jan. 9.—(Can. 
Press).—The Manitoba grain 
convention came to a close here at a 
late hour tonight, after a keen day’s 
session.

During the afternoon a vigorous ar
raignment of tiie banking institutions 
wks made and the executive was In
structed to take, up with the govern
ment the matter of financial facili
ties for the farmers. Another import
ant matter was a demand that bribery 
and corruption be made 
by terras in prison, it being felt that 
fines were useless.

A motion supporting direct legis
lation and another In favor of 
suffrage as well as one to prevent the 
Indiscriminate selling of .farm machin
ery was passed with little or no 
ment

JOHANNESBURG,
; Press.)—There has been 
I ing change in the situation 

; Thursday night, when the railway 
! strlke seemed to be a fiasco. The strike 

leaders, seeing that the movement had 
hüng Arc, appealed to the Johannes
burg Trades Federation today, and the 
federation applied 
meaner aa to bring things to^an Im
mediate head. As a result the situa
tion tonight is one of utmost gravity.

Dynamite is being used by the strik
ers in the territory adjacent to Johan
nesburg. An effort 
to blow

(Soecial to The Toronto World).
OTTAWA, Jan. 9.—The national debt 

of Canada now stands at $303,562,104, 
an Increase of about half a million dur. 
Ing December, according to the finan
cial statement Issued today. The fund
ed debt payable In Canada is $503,460, 
and. In London. $267,641,621.

There have -been ccr.siclerable in- * 
creases i., both ordinal y and capital 
expenditure tiie latter due tc large out
lays on public Wotks Ihruout the Do
minion.

The

Jan. 9.—(Can. 
. an astonish- 

since

- «growers*
■

) 15

Coroner Cotton’s Jury Finds 
That McFaul Baby Was 

Strangled by Mrs. 
Konikoff.

Sir Jeunes Was Restless Dur
ing Day, But Was Rest

ing Comfortably 
Last Night.

1 Wqol I
nats 2.98 EIRE IT NAPAIEE I

pressure in such a

“We find that Bab)' McFaul came 
to ite death at the hands of Mrs. 
Konikoff. at 68 Beverley street, on 
Jan. 5, from strangulation.’’

The above verdict wa* returned 
last night by Coroner Cotton’s jury 
which enquired into the death of 
Baby McFaul, one of the victims of 
the murder and suicide case, which 
occurred in the house on Beverley 
Street on the morning of Jan. 5. The 
child was killed by another inmate 
of the house, who was supposed to 
have been insane, and who took her 
own life by drinking carbolic acid 
after she had murdered the child.

punishableheavy pure wool 
ch, accordion knit or 
olors; high collars "té 
all sizes in thé lpt, 

ind $6.00. Satui "

during Decemberrevenue
amounted to $12,931,466, of which seven 
and one-half millions was derived from 
customs, The expenditure was a little 
over nine and one-quarter millions. 
December’s net revenue shows a de
crease of a million and a quarter, com
pared with December, 1912. For the 
nine months of the present fiscal 
the revenue was $127,671,762. This Is an 
increase of three millions over the

f
NEW YORK. Jan. 9.—(Can. Press). 

—No material change took place today 
In the condition of Sir James Whitney, 
the premier of Ontario, who is lying 
111 with heart trouble at the Manhat
tan hotel.

tonight read as follows :

was made today 
up the Cape mail between 

Denver and Jeorge Goch.

;

woman Nobody on 
board the train was injured, but the 
front wheels of the pilot engine were 
blown off and the track seriously dam- 

Another explosion occurred on 
the railway tonight between Johanns- 
burg and Cleveland.

%
IERWEAR, $1.00. 
h natural wool, mad* 
d hack to the shirts 
[rawer* ; “St. George* 
. with double breast, 
m-Angle” brands, all 
in the lot. Regularly 
Saturday, a garment 
.......................  1.00

I

com-
ïiged.The bulletin . Issued late Opera House and Mack Hotel 

Were Burned at Midnight, 
Causing a Loss of Fifteen 
Thousand Dollars When 
Flames Spread From the 
Hotel.

Pleasure was expressed at the effi
cient manner in which the C. P. R. 
handled the 1913 grain

IInspector year

“Sir James Whitney has had a rather 
restless day.

crop.
Curb on Combines.

The last printed resolution 
urging upon the Dominion Government 
the necessity of enforcing existing leg
islation extended to hinder combina
tions taking such action as would un
duly Increase the cost of living.

That the licensed bar is 
to the community was a motion car
ried without dissent.

It was decided to ask for a réduc
tion of the commission charged on 
oats to a half cent. ; Hitherto it bas 
been one cent. It was also decided to 
try Bnd secure a reduction on Dârîeÿ 
to three-quarter cent.

Dynamitards Busy.
Condition this evening An unsuccessful attempt to blow up 

ie favorable as could be expected." j a traln was made today between Wit- 
After issuing this announcement. Dr. ' Li"Paardsv,e|t, three sticks

R.A. Pyne, the Ontario premier's poll- having^een 'ZcovtTedTy fm^m^ 

tlcal colleague and physician, left the track-layer just before

same
period last year, despite the falling oft 
in customs

i
receipts during the past twowas one

ÏHI.RTS AT $1.89.
medium weighty; 

undered collar band; 
eparate collar; very 
lark shades; all sizes 
ularly $2,00. Saturday

months.
Increase in Expenditure. *•

Capital expenditure on public works, 
Including railways and canals, amount
ed to $3,407,611 during December. Rail
way subsidies were half a million. This 
expenditure is a’bout the same as De
cember , 19J2. For the nine months of 
the present year the amount was $40,- 
828,961, an increase of $18,00d,0po 
the same period last year. The $16,- 
000,000 subsidy to the Canadian Nor- 
thera.acoqunU.for most of this.

In customs revenue there was a net 
decrease of $391,216, the figures being 
$82.788,294, 
from the lat 
817,499 of Chinese

The evidence taken at the inquest 
disclosed a tale of immorality and 
free llvingf that was a surprise even 
to tne coroner.

the arrival St
sickroom. A short time later, accom- a crowded passenger train from Zee-

rust.

i

|NAPANEE, Saturday, Jan. 10. — 
Fire, which broke out In the Mack 

of a train. House last night about 4 o’clock, 
. The arovernment is credited with an destroyed the hotel, a three-storey 

good omen In itself. ntention to fight the trades federation brick structure and the opera ho usee,
Neither Dr. Pyne nor Mr. Wallis care .■* f"1**1" U ta, reported that martial l. two-storey brick structure adjoin- 

to amplify-’ thé-tills they morf^w. 6 proc,almed at Peoria, to- mg. For a time It was feared that 

appear hopeful, they guardedly ex- j The principal strike leaders j . a laTge !S?t!on of ^ business quar- 
press themselves one way or the other. ln* Toutoma, secretary, and Niel^ as ***" be destroyed, but the ef-

j slstant secretary of the Railwaymen’s tort* the flremen succeeded in cotl-
Among those who called at the Hotel ®oc,e‘y: Wa»erson, secretary of the1 llDlng the flamea to the tw° build-

B°uth Africa Labor pany, and Colin lngl and at aa early nour the flames
j ^ade’ a Labor member of Germlston 1 were extinguished. The loss w.Ul not 

Reaume, minister of public works for Town Council, who was prominent In
Ontario, who reached port today on [£be *aat Rand strike, were arrested on

charges of sedition today, 
held without ball. Tonight other lead
ers were taken Into custody.

Citizens Called Out,
Three proclamations were gazetted in

The dynamite had been- fixed

the premier, he went for a long walk, inevitable from thTImpact 

This circumstance was taken

a menace
panted by Horace Wallis, secretary tooer.) r

The testimony es
tablished the fact that Mrs. Konikoff 
had been suffering from excessive

was

-Winter are as a I
over I

nervousness for some time past, and 
that she had often wish**, that she 
would die.

<ery RABBI IS ACCUSED OF
WITHHOLDING FUNDS

Montreal Judge Allows Freedom 
on Bail—Accused Protests 

■ Innocence.

Her motive for killing 
the child was not discovered, altho 
R was s tated that ehe had an aversion

plush, with silk velvet 
are tulles, moire rib- 
gold snd silver lacr™

I
V-.'

NO JUDICIAL PROBE OF 
> WATER CONDUIT BREAK

Judgment and Skill of Engineer’s 
Uepanment Unly Issue 

Involved.

5.1 gs against $84,747,008, but 
tier must be deducted $1,.

revenue, which le 
this year Included In "miscellaneous” 
revenue, so that the actual customs re
ceipts for the nine months' of 1912 were 
$82,929,50/1.

IDr. Resume Called.to children. ?|S HATS, $3.25.
these hats are wort»; 

ti the whole hat. 
kg, trimmed with oa
ts, finished with silk 

$10.00 value. Satur- 
... ... 3,85

The Home of Hat Values.
This is likely to be another big hat 

t^y at Dlneen’s, 140 Yonge street. Two 
features will tend to make it more in
teresting than usual. The first ship
ment of Spring Hats has just arrived 
from Henry Heath of London, and it Is 
quite up to their world-famous stand
ard. They are in three different shapes, 
and will appeal to men of all ages— 
priced $4. Those looking for a real 
bargain will find the special clearance 
sale of Soft Felt Hats, worth $3 and 
$3.50, for $1.96, a strong attraction. The 
vogue of the Soft Hat is 'wonderful, 
and shows do signs of lessening.

Manhattan today was Hon. Dr. J. O.MONTREAL, Jan. 9.—(Can. Press.) 
—Rabbi Simon Glazer of this city 
appeared in the police court this af
ternoon before Judge Leet in anstVer 
to a warrant charging him with the 
converting to his owti use the funds 
of the estate left In

exceed $16,000. 
fife is not known.

Tne origin of the

All werebis way back from Europe. He was 

in consultation with Dr. Pyne and Mr.Slsi
on Chris.mas day. The statement is 
n,»af„U.Pun uthe authority of Controller 1 
God-rev\. who intimated tonight that
tatlve<J,Un»y\h11! bv elmi>ly an admlnis- 
tntlV. 1’ thft the reports of the en- 
glneere already employed, both in an 
1 ». ? an“ An outside capacity, will h*
nliled,kU?0n-by the controllers to estab
lish their decisions, and 
perts will be called in.

Gratifying Receipts.
In excise revenue there was an In

crease of half a million in postoffice re
ceipts, ah Increase of $776,000, and In 
receipts from public works, railways 
and canals an increase of one and three- 
quarter millions.

Expenditure on ordinary account for 
the nine months totaled $76,987,925, an 
Increase of $8,986,360. Capital expendi
ture shows an Increase of $18,168,848 
due, as stated, to large outlay on publie 
works and payments of railway sub
sidies.
for the nine months was $40,828,961, as 
against $22,670,103,

HATS.
•a finish, -trimmed In 
iolors in wool. Regu-
......................... • 1.06
iers can be filled. . ACCUSE C.N.H. OFWallis, but it was not stated whether 

he saw his leader.
In repiv to questions regarding the 1,retoria today, calling out the

forces thruout the Transvaal 
citizen reserves in many districts, and 
prohibiting the sale or transportation of 
arms in districts

Ills hands as 
executor two years ago hy a Mrs. Liza 
Miller, who has since died.

The complainant, Meyer Tanzman. 
was not ready to proceed with the 
case, and Judge Leet sot it for enquetc 
next Tuesday, $2,000 ball being 
cep ted.

citizen 
and the

SHAPES, $1.00. 
gularly $3.50. Satur- 

................. 1.00
-evening bulletin. Dr. Pyne explained 

that the restlessness which the patient 

exhibits had been more marked today 
than yesterday. It was also consider
ably more marked as the afternoon 
wore on.

By evening, however. Sir James 
quieted downfl, and when Dr. Pyne left 
him, shortly before 10 o'clock, he was 
resting comfortably and it seemed as
sured that he would have another good 
night’s rest. The manner in which he 
obtain his night’s rest, and the faci
lity with which he takes his nourish
ment are among the most encouraging 
factors in his condition.

I
SS PLUME, 
ily. Saturday 1.50 
CAPS, BONNETS, 
clean-up of all hats, 

ilarly 50c, 75c, $1.00 
e ...
’loor.)

ac-
of Pretoria, Middle-Rabbi Glazer gives an emphatic de

nial tq/the charge. burg and Wttwatersrand.
There is much apprehension here 

tf»e proposed mass meeting which has 
been called for Sunday In Johannes
burg,the people recalling the fatal 
sequences of a similar gathering in the 
square during July’s strike.

no more ex- '

Thorold Citizens Tell Minister 
of Railways That Railroad 

Yielded to St. Cathar
ines’ Wiles.

over

OUR MILITARY JUMBO.39
The total capital expenditure

t con-TQuiltse
Miners Are Bitter,

Mr. Mason, leader of the Trades Fed
eration. addressing a gathering 
strikers here today, declared that the 
entire railway service would be 
ped tomorrow, but that it waa not in
tended to call out the miners, 
miners, he said, were burning for re
venge for the bloodshed of last July, 
but that the revenge would come later.

Tÿe Rand cold storage plant, which 
supplied meat for a majority of the 
employes employed in the mines. Is re
ported to have only one week's supply 
on hand.

ITALY STILL FROWNS
ON GREECE'S CLAIMS8 ^5° ;

4 » (Special to The Toronto World). 
OTTAWA, Jan. 9.—An influential and 

eloquent deputation from the Town of 
Thorold protested toà&y before 
Frank Cochrane against the recent de
cision of the* Canadian Northern to 
its Hamilton-to-Buffalo trunk line thru 
St. Catharines instead of thru Thorold. 
The minister reserved judgment.

It was charged against the Canadian 
Northèm by E. E. Frazer, M.L.A. 
Mayoh Broderick, ex-Mayor McMann, 
William Monroe and F. W. Carey of 
Thorold that the company after solicit
ing the assistance of Thorold last Janu
ary to get approval of the line from 
Grimsby to Thorold, had gone back on 

i its bargain for the sake of a $160,000 
Attempt to Spread Revolt May, l bonus and certain concessions offered 

However, «Succeed—Five i by the city of st. Catharines.
Natwes Held.

„ k, f_ Bed Spreads, heafF 1 
ge size. These come 
I and corners cut suit- 
ids. Regularly $2,6<h

Dreams of Further Territorial Ex- 
pansion Not Likely to / 

Sway Powers.
ROME, Jan. 9.—(Can. rese).—While 

Premier Venlzelos hae been the reci
pient of great consideration in Rome, 
the attitude of the Italian Government 1 
concerning the fundamental lines of 

I the agreement between the powers as to 1 
the South Albanian frontier and the 
Aegean Islands has been firm. The 
belief Is expressed that M. Venlzelos 
will find the same feeling in the other 
capitals he will visit.

It Is felt here that his tour will 
strengthen relations between Greece * 
and certain of the European powers, » 
but that, he will not obtain practical 
re-suits so far as further territorial 
expansion by Greçco is considered.

m i stop-
Hon.

Miss Nora Whitney received a tele
gram yesterday afternoon stating that 
Sir James had passed a good night 
and was resting comfortably.

lay M i/kKL» 20c YARD, 
iii lTght, medium and 

es. Splendid wearing 
k January Sale Price»

TheSA 1run

u\A.29
y’h.\(i AT 48c PAIR.

h Towels. wiUi a soft I 
Lie Pri cc> Sk tu rda&l
...................................... M 1

pït, warm and fleecy. I 
16c yard. ^January |

lr dresses and blouses. I 
K‘ gularly 36c and »0o I 
Saturday^,yard. •. I 

hildren's v^lcrm winter I 
Regularly $2.60
hay. yard ............
* LOTH8 AT $1.08. 
mask Table Cloths, In j 
x 2 Vi yards.

r ’ot-torr, free from flli* 1 
1 Sc yard. Janur i 

Kbrd ^ ........................ ^
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! NOT FORCED TO ACCEPf 

FLAG STATION FREIGHT5ia Vic"Xf 5 :

Railway Commission Decides One 
Point in Favfr of 

RailroadsMM

' - , ' LOYALTY TO RAILWAYS
SHOWN BY CAPE MEN

Anatomies ' ,

i. , !

i!4^^»’ -</£3

» Ottawa, Jan. 9.—(Can. Press.)— 
Railway companies are Justified- in re
fusing to accept shipments of freight 
whether in car lots or less than car 
tote at flag stations, according to a 
Judgment Just Issued by the railway 
commission.

"As a railway company has no agent 
at a flag station to guard the property i 
pending proof of ownership by the : 
production and surrender of the en- 

! dorsed bill of lading, it is quite Justi

fied In refusing to accept shipments 
to flag stations," says the Judgment. 
It adds:

"It would be convenient In many 
cases to both shippers and consignees 

; if some arrangement could be mades 
to provide for shipments consigned 

! "to order1 being sent to flag stations."

/AFko.hje* /'* Wv X.-f

m*SÉ/ r “They used us to get the lino, with 
the purpose of setting St.Catharlnes to 
bid up for it. They used 
and then sold us fur $100,000," declared 
Mr. Monroe.

WILL TRY KRAFCHENKO
FOR BANKER’S MURDER

CAPETCV 
—An encou

Jan. 9.—(Can Press.) 
Ing feature of the raii-

X us as a tool,j

List. ^ ft' ' /<■ mV situation is the continued 
the Cape railway "men and 

the refusal of the operating staff of 
the Di/rban branch of the Natal Rail
road io Join the strike.

way slril 
loyalty y Alleged Bandit Will Probably Be 

Given Trial at Win
nipeg.mm

W(tlte Clever Tt ten t fair to play off one munici
pality as a pawn against another,” said 
Mr. Frazer.

•ter,

J? fl ?
It ^vas the Strong inducements Y1 ^a.n" *• (^n. Frees)

,, „ —John Krafehenko, charged with the
„ h , a“ Nurthern murder of H. M. Arnold, manager of

admitted Ilia, the foro.er route map had the Bank of Montreal at Plum Couleh,
min • ; iuded the Town of Thorold. St. auq with th« rabbery of the bank on 

it i h m*ners Catharines, however, had offered to Dec. 3, v:aa today committed for trail 
, „ noped that a ;los* the «treotH of the rlty necessary the spring assize a. The case la

similar result will follow In the pres- for th?- line, had offered the lacro^ne se*t for trial at Morden, but it is prob-
ent Instance, but delegatee from the had also offered able that a change of venue will bo
federation who are coming here and ducement Hr^wnlfiVi xwaH, an asked for to Winnipeg. A watch 
others who are going to Durban will ruad would go after »St Catharines? but found 1,1 th<1 aütomoWl* In which 
do their utmost to spread disaffection declared that It was the intention to Kfafchenko is alleged to have escaped 

"Broadway Jones" Next Weak. ^ ^mfqnte.n, Ot^nge Rive,-' &**«'*? *£ £ B„f. 'romjium ^ wss^ffeB^
Fkt- Which tocluVmsfotdf Je°rr' fhc sTr-ker^ ” •ti^tîîrWeï’on^i0 fnT'^nd ^wned some time ago ,n a Winnipeg

rioting at Jagersfontein ,oa— and later redeemed.

Princess Theatre next week In one of, are exaggerated, There were dis- Thorold representatives stood out 
New York’s biggest successes, “Broad- | orders there today, however, in which strenuously for a trunk line end did

L^.[a there U a laugh tVe natlvef , w,Ie klll6d stid two not see why the Armor route map j boarding liouse last Thursday
a minute In the play. ■ . Europeans Injured- \ should be changed. 1 moqilng.

ii. • pier tin..........)....«.
irrrler, strawberries

lit Sauce.' ' Per tia.. 
good ei

refusal of the Cap'e railway employes 
to ol)ey the Johannesburg trades fed
eration Which was the main cause for 
the1 ultimate collapse of the 
strike in July.

x.V. Sc r
v ranges^ « 9 i°tvfr llgSP^SWAx^•tdxv ' and Walnut*. «—

i; f,
! pf.. QPer tin

.2 Uns .7-.........
Idf. if,4.

2-lb. ja
"—Vcr- a.. . :

|<- C'jdrii * ResuUrly ,

V■o -,RFeortment el 
A< ffÀ-mels and bon

foi a. week-end

■ all fruit flavors. ^

u Lla vore Per lb. . •
IFjspmrDt.)

1 111 The police have not. yet secure» ■ 
ciue to the murder of Axel Helbo, 
who was ehor down on the steps of

COL. THE HON. SAM. : Believe me, gentlemen, he’s some elephant
4 8
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-SATURDAY MORNING2 »?Amusements.Amusements.1
-: i ROYAL BANK ANNUAL REPORT 

Il ONE OF THE BEST PRESENTED
rl

William Faversham ALEXANDRAt

KENWORTHY PARK
TODAY

1 presents ---------
Mr. Faversham, R. D. MacLean, 

Cecilia Lof tu?, Odette Tyler *•
TODAY At§g;S: SHARP

! m

OTHELLO”Despite Financial Stringency the Royal Sustained a Strong 
Position and Produced S atisfactory Profits—Canadian 
Business Conditions Revie wed by the Officials.

i i
i I ft

NEXT WEEK-MATS. THURS. AND SAT.
AT LAST 1 A MUSICA'L COMEDYI

024,000. Public deposits In Chartered 
Hanks and Postofflce Government 
Savings Bank and other savings bank 
deposits on the 30th of November last 
amounted to $1,147.000,000. being an 
Increase of $16.600,000. Current loans 
with Chartered Banka were $922,000.- 
000. an Increase of $6.500.000. Total 
exporta reached $460.000.000, an in-' 
crease of $93,000.000; Imports $672,- 
000,000, an Increase of $24,000,000 Cus
toms receipts for the fiscal year In
creased $7,000.000. Immigration 
reached 402,432, an increase of 48,195.
Immigrants from Great Britain during 
the year numbered 160,542 and from 
the United States 139.009-

In Mr.. E. R Wood's review of the 
bond market In Canada In 1913, the 
total Canadian bond Issues are placed 
at $341.000,000, compared with $261.- 
000,000 in 1912. of which Government 
Issues represented $53.000,000, munici
pal issues $115,000.000. railway Issues 
$98,000.000, public service corporations 
$26,000.000 and miscellaneous $47.000,- 
«00. Great Britain absorbed 71-82 per 
cent.. Canada 13.66 per cent, and the 
United gtatea 14.83 per cent

General Situation in Canada.
Regarding the general situation in 

Canada, the dominating Influence at 
the beginning of the past year was the 
money market crisis of Europe, result
ing from the Balkan war and the 
fear of a general conflict. Although 
the banks were alive to the necessity 
for extreme caution and retrenchment 
in Canada, it was impossible to call 
an immediate hait. The momentum of 
trade following several years of pros
perity required that commitments be 
taken care of. During the: first eight 
months there was no diminution of the 
volume of mercantile business, or cur
tailment of railway and other general 
construction work, for which foreign 
capital continued to be freely supplied.
In that period the commercial loans of 
the Chartered Banks Increased $30,-
000,000, while deposits decreased $20- __
000,000. Fortunately, however, our ex
cellent crops, rapidly marketed, liqui
dated debts and brought about a re
versal of tho financial situation. Com
mercial loans on the 30th of November 
last, compared with August last, show
ed a decrease of $24.000.000, while de
posits In the same time Increased $38—
000,000. "We could offer no better evi
dence of the vitality and wealth of the 
country. p

Throughout the year the banks exer
cised restraint upon their customers, 
without unduly restricting credits. They 
did, however, put a ban on real estate 
speculation, and curbed the extrava
gance of municipal!ties- But for pre
vious excesses in these two directions, 
conditions in Canada might have con
tinued normal, as trade otherwise has
remained healthy. We have an •*»- be floated. we cannot expeci to obtain 
fncesT where prosperous conditions our usual supplies of money from Great 

prevailed throughout the year, due 
undoubtedly to the abpenccrof extrava
gance and speculation In real estate itr

The annual report of the Royal Bank 
of Canada, which was presented at the 
annual meeting of the institution held 
In Montreal on Thursday, cannot be 
anything but gratifying to the greatest 
degree to the shareholders. The general 
publie, also, who place deposits in the 
different branches of the bank thruout 
the country, will find In the report, 
which Is published In detail elsewhere 
in The World this morning, much in
formation of the business and financial 
condition of Canada in particular, and 
several other countries in general.

Owing to the illness of H. S. Holt, 
president of the bank, the chair was 
taken and the annual address present
ed by E. L. Pease, the vice-president. 
The annual report of the financial con
dition of the bank shows that altho the 
past year had been one of great strain, 
the Royal Bank maintained a strong 
liquid position, and at the same time 
produced satisfactory profits, equal to 
18.53 per cent, of the capital stock, and 
8.87 per cent, of the capital and surplus 
combined. Out of these profits the usual 
dividend of 12 per cent, has been paid, 
$260.000 has been written oft bank 
premises, $100,000 transferred to the 
pension fund, and the balance carried 
forward to profit and loss, bringing 
that account up to $1,016,119.

The Balance Sheet, 
the Important statements 

balance sheet are:

I
Î One of the choice localities in the East End, on Danforth Avenue. 

Very desirable homesltes immediately available for the building 
of homes.

i

‘ tit
i >

CLOSE M - ACCESSIBLE - DESIRABLE 
$400 °° per LOT

II

;
Supported By HARRY CONOR

“WHEN CLAUDIA SMILES”
MISS RING’S CATCHIEST SONGS AND PRETTIEST GIRlf

Prices—Eve.., SOr to $2.00 . Sat. Mat- 50c to $1.56. Pop. Mat. Thur.
Seats $1.00

L
In Her Latest 
Musical Comedy Success!, j

PURCHASE N0WI SMSTiSSTSitS
inevitable. The construetlon of the Bloer Street Vleduct, which 
will place this property on a direct line with Bloor and Tonga 
Streets, is new under way. The completion of this work alone 
will be responsible for Increased values.

SEE THIS PROPERTY

WEEK COM. MONDAY, JANUARY 19TH
_____ MATS. TUES- THURS. AND SATURDAY

DIR EOT FROM 20 WEEKS AT THE WINTER GARDEN, NEW YORK

THE PASSING 
SHOW OF

I
V

r I

1913fj
S-i

4
WITH COMPANY OF I2MNCLUDIMÛ TMMUTIFIMIRLS?I / THE STEPS 

MAIL ORDERS Ni
Among

shown in the
Cash on hand, at call, and on short 

notice amounted to $45,609,445, or 34 
per cent, of the total liabilities to the 
public. These reserves do not Include 
Canadian call loans or investments, 
amounting to $26,775,999, which are re
garded as secondary reserves. Call loans 
in Canada and elsewhere decreased 
during the year $4,150,000; current 
loans in Canada and elsewhere 
creased $2,500,000; and cash Increased 
$1,80^,000. Investments stand at less 
thapThe market value on November 
30th last. The writing down of secur
ities, while regrettable. Increases the 
financial stability of the bank. With 
the next swing of the pendulum values 
will improve. Bank Premises stand at 

Deposits have been well

SEAT SALEFill this Coupon out anti mail it Today. JAN. 14.Our motor cars are <at your disposal. Phone 
the office NOW for an appointment to visit 
the property, and one of our salesmen will 
accompany yon ; or take a Broadview car 
to the corner of Broadview and Danforth, 
where our salesmen will meet you and take 
you to the property.

ROBINS LIMITED, Toronto
Please furnish -me with particulars of 

Kenworthy Park.

Name . . .
Addrqe»...... .V

11

PRINCESS |
STRATFORD-UPON-AVON PLAY E R.

—l'Tw.lfthn'N^—afr£--1lkl^(%kh,rd the T flirt."

MATINEE TODAY 
last time tonightf ■ 1

»■' -• *„• • » i A

*..••• • •
Id-

NEXT WEEK MATINEES WED. &L S
Final appearance here as an actor ’*

I : 4; i

GEO. M. COHAN himselfBIGGEST TELESCOPE 
TO BE IN CANADA

Religious Services.that section of the country. Outside 
of these provinces a reaction Is now In 
progress. How far 1t will extend It la 
Impossible to say, but generally when 
pessimism- prevails the turn Is near. X 
take a hopeful view of the outlook, as 
the tendency is towards conservatism 
and economy.

In view of the dearth of capital in 
Europe, resulting frdm expenditures 
for wars and armaments, the Canadian 
public would be well advised to post
pone any new enterprise dependent up
on foreign capital until financial con
ditions are improved abroad. Pending 
the absorption of the great mass of 
European Government loans now hang
ing over the foreign markets, and 
waiting for a favorable opportunity to

r : '! .
$4,783,000. ,
maintained. Those bearing interest 
Increased $1,237.000, and demand de
posits are practically unchanged. Bills 
Payable amount to $990,000, a decrease 
of $1,200,000 as compared with, the 
previous year. Our total Liquid 
Assets amount to $72,385,000, being 
46.66. per-cent, of our total liabilities 

„ to the public. Total Trade Assets. 
* excluding the valuation of Bank Pre-_ 

mlses, exceed our liabilities to the 
public by the sum of $20,702,117.

Conditions in Canada.
Speaking of financial conditions in 

Canada, the report says;
According’ to the latest returns, the 

total -field crops in Canada last year 
yielded approximately $600,000,000, er 
about the same as In 1912. Railroad 
earnings show a substantial increase 
over 1912. Bank clearings increased 
$117,000.000. bank note circulation $4-

X
I H and hie own company in his world-wide ' comedy triumph,IE 1I

I

“BROADWAY JONES"
WEEK BEGINNING MON,, JAR. 18

The. Henry B. Harris Estate

a
i

Automobile Could Be Driven 
Thru it—To Be Set Up 

x at Ottawa.
1

I «
SM

presents
3ROSE STAHL>.

I
Last time in her great success.» BIGGER THAN THE LICK

“MAGGIE PEPPER"'
By Charles Klein.: Contract Is Awarded for the 

Huge Six-Foot 
Tube,

■auspices central Y.M.C.A.^
.. ■A Holding Company.

After going over the features of the 
annual report, Mr. Pease announced 
that the company, to be controlled by 
the bank, was to take over the bank’s 
real estate holdings. He said;

“With the -object of rendering avail- Hhel Canadian Government has 
able for commercial requirements a n.» vir——a apportion of the funds invested in bank COnWct to tho Warner A
premises, the bank has daring^lhe past Swaeey Company of Cleveland, Ohio, 
year sold certain of its properties to for the construction of what to to be

•* >«« -'««op. a.. w„,m. T»,
by the bank. The value of these prop-c new telescope will probably be set up 
erties was fixed by Independent ap-: jn. Ottawa, and about eighteen months
praised vaKaTbeen^dto tb^bgk *«> "Wired to manufacture It and 

In first mortgage bonds, secured upon place It In position, 
the same properties, and the remain- a rough Idea of Its size may be
in* 40 per cent, in shares of the com- . . - „ ... . .
pany, which shares have been entirely Fained from enacting that a full-sized 
written off. The bonds will be sold’ automobile could be readily driven 
without any liability, direct or Indirect, thru the tubs. The Warner & Swasey 
on the part of the bank. Company built the Lick telescope,

"The properties sold will continue to fllltehed In 1887; the object glass of 
be occupied by the bank tinder lease Whleh Is thirty-six Inches in diameter,
from the company, and the rents s. and the Yerkes telescope, finished in
^ ,ai:Ln|0LnnhL In the Zrt w tl 1S93« which has a forty-inch glass, chat ged the branches In the past, 11 These,—when constructed, were the 
provide for the Interest on the bonds, th. wnr1rt
and a sinking fund sufficient to retire :he
them at maturity In twentyflve years, . b ro ae Swae .y a dietinguished
when the bank will become the virtual scientist and a member of the con

tracting firm, when asked for details 
of the colossal new Instrument, said:

“The great reflecting telescopes 
made by the English and by the 
French years ago served their purpose 

, in the science of astronomy, but the 
development of astronomical photo
graphy Introduced a new era.

“Progress, particularly In astrophy- 
sical and photographic lines, has been 
greatly advanced by . the use of re- 
flc-cting telescopes, and especially by 
the work done with the sixty-Inch re
flector at the Mount Wilson Solar ob
servatory, near Pasadena, Cal.

"Notable results have been obtained 
by the use of reflecting telescopes In 
later years, and this has stimulated 
a great Interest in this type of instru
ment, such as is evidenced by the pre
sent contract.

“Even greater Impetus will now be 
given by the action of the Canadian 
Government in acquiring this splendid 
seventy-two-inch Instrument, which, 
when finished, will be the largest tele
scope yet constructed.

"This great engine of

I SHEA’S THEATRE The Greatest Joint Concert ever utv 
taken in this country, * J

' .1 Educational

TETRAZZIL
la« -ft!

• -\v;V AND" WT-.. "1

TITTA RUFF

I I I WEEK OF 1 EVENINGS 
DAÏLT 25c I JAN 12. 1 25c,50c, 75c. 

Jesse L. Lasky's Best Offering 
GLADYS ,^-VHENRY

CLARK and BERGMAN
In.Vaudeville’s Beet Musical PJaylet,

I MATINEEt

Upper
Canada
College

„ What, One Man Bought at the 
“ Lonely ” Sale

i

THE TRAINED NURSES”ay

1 MURRAY SISTERS,
presenting Song Stories.

i MASSEY HALL
Wednesday, Jan

JOEGUS
VAN8 end SCHENCRi
The Pennant-Winning Battery of Song- 

land.
4 »| 1

; ■SWAN, DALE A HAL,
' The Versatile Trio. 
VERNIE KAUFMAN, 
Refined Trick Cyclist.I WINTER TERM WILL BEGIN

I Reserved seats,. $1.50. $2.00. $3.’50, 
and^ $3.50.

Mall orders, accompanied b.v remltl 
accepted now, except for $1.50 itsat*

THURSDAY
JANUARY 15th

H

ED. F. REYNARD! aThe Ventriloquist with a Production. 
THE KINETOORAPH,

All New Pictures.
Special Extra Attraction,

AT 10 A.M.
Boarders Return on the 14th.a

hi Mr. Frank Sheridan & Co.HENRY W, AUDEN, M.A.,
«3owner of the properties as owning and 

controlling all the shares of the com
pany. Important buildings required in 
the future will be constructed by the 
company, provision being made for the 
cost by the sale of bonds and shares 
as already described.

— “The course, which Is followed by 
leading banks in other countries and 
by some In Canada, Is believed by the 
directors to servethe best interests of 
the public, as well as those of the 
bank.”

I ! Principal.
In Richard Harding Davis’ One-Act Play, 

t "BLACKMAIL." THIS AFTERW
TWO 0,H.A. C0H1
JUIIOfi-EOfll IS.1 
SEHIOR—KIH6ST0N IS,l

One Admission—Both' <

The Margaret Eaton 
School of Literature 

and Expression
NORTH ST„TORONTO 

MRS. SCOTT RAFF, PRINCIPAL 
Daily and Tuesday Evening Classes In

English, French and German, Physical 
Culure, Voice Culture, Interpretation, 
Public Speaking and Dramatic Art. 

Send for Calendar.
Telephone North 4544.

w

TONIGHTI *
il I 8.15-—r

FORESTERS’ HALLA:Î: PM ; TONIGHT-f-N.
3 Ottawa vs. Tori■

FLONZALEYS
WORLD S GREATEST

The directorate of the bank was in
creased from sixteen to seventeen mem
bers by the election of C. E. Neill, as
sistant general manager. The board is 
now composed as follows:

Messrs. H. S. Holt, E. L. Pease, E. F. 
B. Johnston, K.C.; Wiley Smith, Hon. 
David Mackeen, Jas. Redmond, G. R. 
Orowfe, D. K. Elliott. Hon. W. H. Thorne, 
Hugh Paton, T. J. Drummond, Wm. 
Robertson,-iA. J. Brown, K.C.; W. J. 
Sheppard, 6. S. Wilcox, A. E. Dy- 
ment, C. E. Neill.

At a subsequent rneeting of the di
rectors. H. S. Holt was elected presi
dent. E. L. Pease was elected vice- 
president, E. F. B. Johnston, K..C., was 
elected second vice-president.

I
j •I Seats on sale at Arena, Spa 

Moodey’s ar.-d National HporttiKI knoxv a man who makes $25,000 a year, and yet his 
credit rating is not good, for lie spends 
extravagantly..
A customer of ours, who bought $193 worth of clothes 
and furnishings at oUr Lonely Sale, is a rich man, 
because he knows that it’s the money saved that makes 
one rich.
Here .is what he bought :

1 Suit or fine worsted . ...............
1 Chinchilla Ulster, silk lined .
1 Britonsloom Serge Suit............
1 Chesterfield Overcoat ..............
1 Dress Suk, silk lined ..............
3 Suits Winter Underwear, fine fleece.
2 English Taffeta Shirts, at $5.00. . .
2 dozen K. T. Tooke Collars, at $1.50 
2 Dress Shirts, at $1’.75 ..........................
1 Sweater Coat for motoring...............
6 Silk Ties: 2 at 50c,. 4 at 76,c...............
4 Pairs of Gloves, 2 lined, 2 unlined.
2 Night Gowns, 1 pair Pyjamas, 1 

Bath Rohe

»

6tfmoneyI 1 (K

Loew’s Yonge Si- THAMILTON HOTELS.
;

STRING QUARTETTEii •
i HOTEL ROYAL WEEK OF JANUARY 12T*4,I t

ORLY APPEARAHGEi3 La g*st, best-appointed and meat 
trally located. $3 and up per day. 

American Plan. CUPID’S SYNDICATEesn»
lir •dit;' science,

weighing fully fifty tons, resting upon 
massive piers of concrete, will have a 
tube thirty feet long and seven feet 
in diameter, which will weigh ten 
tons.

■ Novelty Musical Comedy.
* Hackett A M 

Roy & Arthl

*
SEATS AT BELL’S, 146 YONGE STREÉT

12.00, 91.50. 91.00
vll Fteal value. He paid. 

. . . . $30.00 

. . . . 35.00

. ... 25.00
25.00 
30.00

7.50
10.00

3.00
3.50 
5.00 
4.00

Nana
Techow’s Cats 
Wither'» Whistling Aerial Bud* 

Boy
i! • ' , HOFBRAUi

$20.00
25.00
20.00
12.50
24.00

6.00

!H ■-MPTOMAINE POISON FROM 
CANNED FOOD DISCOUNTED!" The Davis School of Al. HERMANMir Liquid Extract of Malt

The most invigorating preparation 
of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athletic 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 246 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY, 

• LIMITED. TORONTO.

"At the lower end of the tube will 
be located the principal speculum, 
composed of a dlsq of glass seventy- 
three inches in diameter, ten Inches 
in thickness, and weighing approxi
mately two tons.

“When used as a Caseegranian In
strument. a secondary convex reflec
tor, nineteen Inches In diameter, will 
be placed near the upper end of the. 
tube for reflecting thp rays back thru 
a hole in the speculum to the great 
spectroscope attached to the 
end of the tube.

“As a Newtonian instrument a flat 
mirror will be provided for reflecting 
the cone of rays at right angles Into 
the .photograph apparatus at the upper 
edge of the lube.

"As a direct visiçn instrument, both 
secondary mirrors will be 
and appliances for visual.

I DANCING Tfle Big Black Laugh,.” 
—and—

Carefully Selected Photo Plays. P' 
a nee continuous, 9 a.m. to 11 f» 
seats reserved evenings only. Mai"

Laboratory Investigations Show 
That Small Danger Exists 
j on This Score.

The fear of ptomaine poisoning 
from canned food is deprecated, in a 
paper to the Canadian section of the 
Society of Chemical Industry, by R. 
T.. Mohan, who urges that physicians 
and others should carefully avoid 
creating alarm.

Canners’ laboratories in Germany, 
the United States and Canada Investi
gate all reports of poisoning from 
canned food, and in practically every 
case find the charge unfounded.

■A ptomaine is a pu’refaotive alka
loid, a product of decomposition. 
There are many kinds, but few really 
poisonous, the poisonous ptomaines 
being formed by disease organisms, 
some yeasts and molds, and a few 
other putrefactive organisms.

As no packer would think of pack
ing putrefactive products, the only 
possibility of ptomainrs arises where 
ae can has leaked or swelled, 
only proved case of poisoning known 
to Mr. Mohan of ‘the hundreds re
ported was from a can of salmon with 
a pin-hole leak, and 
clearly abnormal, should 
been eaten.

! • s.on
th 2.40

2.80
4.00
3.00

Church & Gloucester Ste.
Phone North 2569.

The next class of Ladles 
and Gentlemen beginners 
now forming, to meet Mon
days and Thursdays at 8 
p.m. Your name, please. 
PROF. DAVIS,

MISS ELSIE DAVIS.

5.00 4.00 GRAND "ATS zs*».!,ALL NEXT W10.00 8.00 & OPERA RUNTY PH 
HOUSE THE STRII

lower
$193.00 $139.70

Thus our customer cleared over $50 in tun ing nearly 
a year’s supply of clothing. Compared with what his 
extravagant friend would pay, liis forethought saved 
him over $100.
This shows just what it means to he a present customer 
at the associated Semi-ready and R. J. Tooke Stores.

E. PULLAN
BUYS ALL GRADES OF UNIVERSITY LECTUREWASTE PAPER rnùÂmr

Professor Healey Willan
(TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC) 

“Iriiii Folk-Song” (Vocal Illustration») 
PHYSICS BUILDING 

SntarJny, January 10th, S-p.m,

LADIESADELAIDE 760. Office; «00 Adelaide W.removed 
photer

graphic and epectroscopie work wtil 
be attached at the prime focus

"The tube and the déclination and 
polar axes, with their attachments, 
weigh thirty-five tons, and so nicely 
is each part balanced and adjusted 
that the powerful driving clock re
volves this immense weight with such 
accuracy and uniformity 
sptderltnc in the
pointing telescope attached to the 
great tube can be kept exactly on the 
centre of the star under observatloif."

* 367 i; l

TAXI GIR
Next Week— The "GAY ET Y OU

To wash Persian rugs or carpets, take 
, cold water and plain soap, and scrub 
, with a small scrubbing bruJh. Use plenty 

of soap and wipe In the direction of the 
pile with a clean cloth as you go along. 
The rugs will come out perfectly fresh 
and new.

»
f

III The Semi-ready Store
and R. J. Tooke Furnishings 

William G. Hay 
143 YONGE STREET

! 56

tifJi USThe WE DO TINNING11
LEEthat the 

eye-piece of the
Only One "BROMO QUININE”

That is LAXATIVK BROMO QUIN- 
INK. Look for the signature of E. W. 
GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day, 
Cures Grip in Two Days. 25c.

PROMPT DELIVERY A TRIP TO' PARthe contents, 
not have The Canada Metal Co. Ltd. witk Georg* Rekn *ad Msrjertt W*

Next week—Charlie Robinson
Crusoe Girls. J

9-
. r------- re mi* m«oi

ff
i ft »

■!
• 1

!
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«36

II 1

Speaker, Jan. 11, 
1914, Dr. W. F. Wil
son: ‘•Straighten i n g 
Out the Curves." P. 
Redferne Holllnshead. 
Canadian Acad e .m y 
String Quartette.
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ATS £•,; 26c 161
ALL NEXT \VEEK _I
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Shrtjf'sic 
sudPst 

Curds Now 
on Mob* Floor EATON’S SEMI-ANNUAL SALE NEWS TorJand ft 

Now on Fifth 
Floor, Math 

Building
1

I<y K2 :o.

Stupendous Sale of Women*s Furs Begins on Monday With An 
Offering of Coats, Muffs and Neckpieces 

at Exactly Half the Regular Prices

1
\
î

Many of the Season’s Best Coat Models in Persian Lamb, Hudson Seal and 
Near Seal,„With an Enormous Array of Fashionable Stoles and 

Muffs in Black Fox, Isabella Fox, Persian Lamb,
Alaska Sable, Mink anà Ermine

* Ê 'HE WE A THER IS RESPONSIBLE for it. We had prepared for a normal Canadian Winter 
/ with a magnificent provision of high-grade fare. The mildness has continued in o January; 

Stock-taking is close at hand; the furs cannot be held over; they mutt be cleared without 
delay. Hence wilt begin on Monday the greatest Fur Sale in the annals of the Store, with hundreds 
°' coaC*> muffs and neckpieces at exactly had their regular prices.
Spécial Features for Monday : Sets of Black Fox and Coats of Hudson and Near Seal

and Persian* Lamb

m >
sX

l\ *).(
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'I5 w1,000 Nsw Coat* for Women. Half- 
rr co and L*m, at $7.80

Mere than twenty-five styles to this 
extraordinary offering, comprising neartv 
every fsshionable wool fabric. Of the 
hssvy rtverslble cloakings most wanted 

, this season there are scores of patterns 
• ht gray, n*vy, black, tap, brown and 

smart mixtures. Splendid styles, in va
riety to satisfy every taste. A great 
coat-buying opportunity that should re
sult In another record » o'clock shopping 
crowd. Semi-annual Sale. $7. Co.
_Women's Fur-lined Coats at Sale 
Price».$26 and $66—High-class mink-trim- 
“^.,COAt» with full length linings of first 
quality muskrat, and Austrian broadcloth Shan. In black, navy and broynt ‘n 
that art a pleasure to own and

Ku.ïïUTrat ,h* »*<»•
mu’with* muskrat!*1 hamster'ar'^iqek

afloX/r.OTOtrtunlty t° buy fur-lined coau ÏÎ 
*?**** fur-llned coats atasv&.jr*- 6em,-annui'
—Third Floor, James Street.

/» thm Mimas’

I
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!The following items will give an idea of the wide extent and attractive character of the offering:

Coats in Hudson and near seal, with box, semi-fitting and full backs, some with cut-away fronts and a few with collars 
and cuffs of Western sable. Monday, half-price, $40.00 to $76.25. -

Coats in Persian lamb—carefully selected skins in small, medium and large curl—including short, long and three- 
quarter-length models with semi-fitting and full backs, and notch and shawl collars. Monday, half-price, $112.50 to $197.50.

Collection of smart muffs and neckpieces in black, pointed, Isabella’and red 
fox, the stoles in animal and shawl designs and muffs in large pillow styles.
Monday, stoles, half-price, $17.50 to $20.00; muffs, half-price, $17,50 to $20.00.

Persian lamb neckpieces, consisting of small cravats and ties, half-price,
$5.25 to $8.50; throw-over ties, some 70 inches long, half-price, $10.50 to $22.50 ■ 
stoles, half-price, $21.00 to $32.50.

•Al\(
V

Persian lamb muffs, consisting of 
Empire styles, half-price, at $10.00, 
and pillow muffs, half-price, $12.50 
to $21.50.

at $1625klw inC2Ud^g Pillr de*igns in droP 8k“ effect, half-price,
6ffect- “ *2L25; =-»"•

. 8*?™*ht 5eeJD g?ey «quirrel—66 inches long—Monday, half- 
m^IO^ST Muffs *° match’ “ PiUow design—half-price, at $8.45

Costs
wear, end

(
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>
ft
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You Will Delight in These Sports

Coats of Angora and Brushed Wool
I

ft Coat Sals

front», loose back. 
v»mhi«haV* belL CorvT
verttble collar». a combi-
nation of shadas-^-black with 
red. brown or blue. etc. 
fi*** and Junior».
Î? y.aJr.,bU‘t- °r 18 —

special».
$3.96.

) Neckpieces in near seal, throw-over ties. Monday, half-price, 
$4.25; shawl ties, half-price, $7.25. ’

Muffs in pillow style in near seal—half-price, $4.35 to $6.25

“ “ 2'4 “d

• °hj1ldr!f?’8 muskrat coat* “ size to fit 6 years. Monday, half- 
price, $18.50.

to ■•tty.—Many thanks for 
your sky compliment and sea
sonable wishes. It only the 
former were deserved and the 
Mtter might materialise, It 
would be a happy state of af. 
fairs all round, wouldn't H Î 
And, apropos of pleasantness, 
you are Intending, I see, to 
make some young person enjoy 
herself. The books can be pro
vided at small cost:—“Good 
Wives" at 17c, "LKtle Men" at

and "Jo's Soys ' at 40c. k* 
The book of ''Standpoints" 1

will be mailed to you to-day, II
If your full address can be 
found on the list. At last It
Is ready. ------------ .■

F. R. W.—And thanks to you, m
too. for timely fellcitatlona 'J
Truly. "The Shopper" end I fj.
would be healthy, wealthy and < ,
wise If all the greetings we jiV
have received would be honor- )
M by th« bank Of Good For. I/
time. A»-for the mantle you f> 
went for your mother, let me 

■ hasten to inform you that a 
séafettè coat, 62 Inches ion*
With straight or rounded fronts, 
fastening with braid frtogs, and 
finished with long shawl collar.
Is available at $1$.$6. At the 
same price can also be had a 
plush coat, $0 Inehee long, with 
notch collar, and lining of blue, l/\ 
yellow or cerls» satin. At $20 v 
Is a cost In finer oualjty ' *- '
seven-eighths-length, llo-

* < N SWITZERLAND, the land of Winter 
sports, they are the ruling vogue, and, 
everyone who knows them will agree, they 

i are the nicest, smartest, most comfortable knit- 
,1 ted coats that can be worn now for skating, t<> 

boganning, snowshoeing, etc., and later on for 
golf and sundry outdoor pastimes. There is a 
splendid collection of them in the Sweater Coat 
Department, with a color range that takes in all 
the bright art tones which Fashion deems correct 

rj. 'yX'x, ^or ®Ports coats. At the lower prices the coats
of brushed wool, similar in appearance, but 

not so fine in weave as angora. As, for instance:
At $6.00, is available a coat in soft white brushed wool with turn-over 

collar and facings of cherry color,, ta.n bj green.
A coat in brushed wool in two-tone effect—mauve and white, grey and 

white, or green and white—has facings and turn-over collar of white. Price 
$7.00.

A wonderfully smart specimen in canary yellow—one of the most fash
ionable tints in Sports coats—is in very fine quality brushed wool, and char
acterized by flat shawl collar. Price, $9.00. The same model is likewise ob
tainable .in delft blue.

A charming angora coat is procurable in all the modish shades—rose 
purple, canary, delft blue and fawn. Price, $13.00.

The new heather mixture effects in angora wool are developed in green, 
blue, and tan shades with plain facings. Price, $9.00 each

And in complete costumes is a skirt, coat and cap in brushed wool in 
apneot shade at $24.00, and another in the same color with mittens and scarf 
also, at $28.00. -Third Floor, Centre.

I« as
ft

1;
gX).( J

A 9 o’clock rush 
Semi-annual . Sale, * Ift «J A large collection of beautiful muffs and neckpieces in 

mine and in mink. Monday, Half-price.
Also innumerable seta of misses’ and children’s furs in grey 

lamb, and women’s muffs and stoles in moleskin, Persian piece and 
Persian paw. Monday, Half-price. 1....................

I

)( er-GHrls' Costs at $*96 — The 
popular all-wool "Ra$ River' 
blanket coat, so serviceable for 

./ wear’ and for outdoor
X. ^'"ter ,I>orta' Best navy blue 
1:1 ckrth; hood lined with scarlet 

'll, °r light blue; knitted sash to 
\t. i match; loose fitting; largeI Semi-annual Sale. $2.96.

<1.
A*,

C
, », —Third Floor, Yonge.St.m/y fare9-

Sale Clearance of House Mantel^
Of Interest to Builders and Householders

There are designs suitable for any room. As, for instfcnce :

Mantel, mahogany finish, with British beveled plate mirror 
set up complete. Semi-annual Sale, $45.00.

Several golden oak mantels with large mirrors—in dull rub
bed or polished finish. Semi-annual Sale, set up complete, $30.00.

A number of mantels, one of each design and suitable for any 
room, in golden oak, mahogany and Mission oak finishes The
^;fnDU.aL 8alc Price> “P complete, $27.50, $35.00, $39.50, 
$o7.50 and $49.50.

—Third Floor, Tœise àt.

cW5 Economist in PLoar 
Coosrings

Heavy Axmlnster and Wil
ton Souares. patterns Including 
only new and stylish *
designs. Self color
ings, . Oriental and .
floral chintz design», f
In a variety of color- Af
fngs. Sizes 9 ft. x 
IQ ft. 6 inches and 9 
ft. x 12 ft. Semi
annual Sale, $19.76.

Beet quality Inlaid linoleum, 
colorings go through to back 
of cloth, ensuring long wear. 
Block and tile destine. In light 

11 j and medium colorings. Sult- 
able, for kitchens, halls, pan- 

A.1. i tries, baths and offices. Seml- 
v ; annual Sale, square yard. 9Sc.

—Fourth Floor, James SL

re

izzc

K )|
y

8 oleeh,
- ----------; w» - -n-d with

cerise, yellow or blue satin. 
And. at $26.00, 1» a model with 

--------.hnuis«. cut-away c)! kimono shoulder, 
front, and lining 6f blue or
ange or -black brocade, 
you see you have » 
choice. (3oft cThree prices include choice of many tiles, either gas or coal 

grates and open fires, and in all cases include setting up within 
the city limits. Direct telephone call, Main 2611.

—Third Floor, Furniture Building, James and Albert Sts.
i
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A WONDER WOMAN 
AT MASSEY HALL

confused mug, milk and drink together tones are full and musical, and If mon- 
foecause they all meant the same thing, otonous, her voice Is not disagreeable. 
But having a bath one day she asked, Her diction is Idiomatic and fluent. 
"‘What is all this?” with a gesture In- Her message, she said, was simple 
dlcatlng the water. They went into and plain- We all were gathered to- 
the pump house afterwards, and as gether and lived by and for each other, 
she held the mug with one hand and All success In life depended on mutual 
the water splashed over, on the other help. We should make the most of 
hand was spelled out the word water, what abilities God had bestowed upon 
She dropped the mug, threw back her us, and should use them more fully 
head and spelled water several times, and our minds more alertly.
Then she dropped on her knees, point- “I was blind: now I see. X was 
ed to the ground and asked what It dumb: now I speak. By the hand of 
was; then to the pump, then to the others I found ray father and mother, 
nurse and baby who had just come my soul, and love and God. But for 
In, and finally to Miss Sullivan, my teacher I should be nothing,” eli-

"I told her I was teacher, and teach- cited loud applause. “My life has 
cr I have been ever since.” (Applause.) taught me to put my trust In the Lord. 
All that day She was greatly excited and he shall uphold me and I shall 
and began to realize that everything dwell in safety,” she added It was 
had a name, that she had a way to Impossible for the blind man to see the 
everything she wanted, her prison splendor of the sunset 
door was open, add that night for the “People with eyes look up to the 
first time she embraced and kissed her stars without emotion. I do not see 
teacher. the wonderful fires In the sky. but

She was fond of Greek mythology they shine In my thoughts forever, 
as a child and as resourceful in games Blindness has Its wonders, too- Ima- 
as Ulysses himself, while in every way gtnation breaks down all the barriers, 
she was a healthy, happy child- On Put thoughts Into your senses. You 
the Alabama farm she was In contact will wonder at the beauty and the 
with the living creatures and obtained power that came to you. Your eyes 
a sense of kinship with the world In and ears will be full of miracles. Lcok 
which she lived. Mrs. Macey expressed for them and you will find them,” she 
her conviction which she had gained concluded, 
as a result of her experience that it 
was the child’s prerogative to lead the
teacher. It was a waste of energy to Many questions were asked by the 
try to make him learn when the child audience, which she answered prompt- 
wanted to play. It was not the easiest ly. She heard the applause with her 
way for the teacher, but It was the feet, she said, arousing laughter and 
pleasantest and most profitable for the 1 
child. All our education was self- 
education. «

Mrs. Macey related how Helen learn
ed to speak, bow she studied and took 
her degree of B. A. at Radcliffe Col
lege. affiliated with Harvard, and ac
knowledged that In many respects the 
pupil had outstripped the teacher.

“She has no eyes, but she sees deep 
into the structure of society. She has 
no ears, but she preaches a great 
change coming Into the world. Out of ! must work long and hard to bring It 
the darkness she comes to you who to pass ” She read Wm. Morris, Bernard 
dwell In the light with a message of Shaw, Arnold Bennett and Carl Marx. 
Brotherhood,” Mrs- Macey concluded She had not read Henry- George, but 
amid great applause. ■ ‘ (bought single tax a step In the right

Miss Keller’s Voice. direction. She had a keen sense of
Miss Keller then came on the plat- music and its rhythm- She could feel 

form and spoke. Her** voice Is trot the deep tones of the organ, and Its 
greatly different from that of some ris" and fall like the waves of the sea. 
foreigners who are Just learning Eng- To the blind she said:
Hah. She emphasizes the vowels more ”1 greet you ajt. my comrades In the 
th-an the consonants, and some of her dark.” Tbg> rain, she said, had spoiled

LOHENGRIN
Something About This Famous Opor 

The Bridal Chorus Translation.
This Is the famous bridal chorus 

from “Lohengrin.” To untold thou
sands of people this wedding march 
recalls the most joyous moment of 
their lives.

In sequence of writing this great 
opera is the seventh of Wagner’s pro
ductions for the stage. The poem was, 
written at Dresden in 1845; the music 
begun In September, 1#46; the instru
mentation of the entl 
pie ted during the ensuing winter and 
spring, and the first performance took 
place Aug. 28, 1850, at Weimar.

The opera has always been especially 
popular In the United States and Eng
land, not only on account of the won
drous beauty of the music, but because 
the legend Itself has been embodied In 
English literature from early times.

The translation of the words used In 
"Heart Songs" is very beautiful, and 
match the music almost as well as if 
they had been written for it originally.

The Lohengrin Bridal Chorus, or 
wedding march, Is only one of several 
celebrated compositions of this kind 
that appear in the book—and It Is this 
completeness and accuracy tint make 
it universally Interesting and abso
lu'ely a work that no home should do 
without

"Heart Songs” Is one of the great 
books of the century. It will charm, 
entertain and Instruct every member of 
the family. It has five hundred large 
pages. Including over four hundred 
selections, words and music, and is now 
being distributed by The World 

readers on 
consecu

tively dated coupons clipped from the 
paper, and the bare cost of distribu
tion. Books in two styles of binding 
are on display at The World office, 
40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, and

15 Main Street East. Hamilton, and 
the choice Is optional, as set forth else
where In this Issue.

^7heedn,y,hat!d °f d*yll8ht at *>«’ 

III textile manufacturing, dyeing and 
color printing daylight at night will 
have many uses. In color printing, for 
Instance, the presses can be run only 
so long as the Ink put In by daylight 
lasts. With the aid of the Invention 
presses can be run all night In the 

01 ,clBfLr* u le impossible to 
telt their color by artificial light Llke- 

l? ,dental work the exact color of 
artificial teeth cannot be determined 
at night. In paper manufacturing a fid 
m the manufacture of flour daylight 
1» needed to differentiate the various 
grades.

Never Saw Letters
Harry Saunders, switchboard 

operator at the fire headquarters 
on Adelaide street, stated to The 
World last night that he knew 
nothing whatever of the letters 
sent out in ward four endorsing 
the candidature of R. H. Cameron 
for alderman. He never saw any of 
the letters, he says, altho he Is a 
member of the executive of the 
Ward Four Conservative Associ
ation. But he never takes part 
In municipal elections, other than 
casting his ballot.

MAKE DAYLIGHT BY 
ARTIFICIAL MEANSHelen Keller Spoke to Large 

Audience Who Were 
Spellbound.

Simple Process Requires Two 
Color Screens and Strong 

Incandescent Lamp.
her FAMOUS TEACHER

- — " U

Mrs. Macey Taught Blind 
Deaf Mute to Speak and 

Hear.

work was com-

OSAGE IThe new process of making artificial 
daylight at night Is quite simple, ac
cording to Arthur St. George Joyce, 
who writes on this eubject In The 
Technical World Magazine. All that 
is needed, he explains, are two color 
screens and a strong Incandescent 
light. Then the artificial light rays 
are passed thru the screens, which 
draw out the excess of colorings that 
are foreign to daylight, and there re
mains true, pure and 
light.

’

her visit to Toronto. “I have not seen. 
the city, but I love the people.”

Miss Keller and Mrs- Macey leave 
for London this morning. BTO MEN HAIR 1k

A magnificent audience almost filled 
***sey Hall ;
■>« appearance 
almost

LORETTO ALUMNAE.
The monthly meeting of the Loretto 

Alumnae Association will be held at 
Loretto Abbey Tuesday, Jan. 13, at 4 
o'clock. Mrs- Ambrose Small will en
tertain the members and friends of the 
association wit han il.ustrated talk on 
travel. Members bringing guests are 
kindly asked to notify convener of 
house committee. Tel- North 1548.

I
She Mixed Sulphur With It to 

Restores Color, Gloss, 
Thickness.

last night, attracted by 
of Helen Keller and her 

aS *’ani0Uti teacher. Mrs. Macey, 
0 as Miss Sullivan, 26 years ago, 
k charge of the six-year-old 'blind 

Vute and gave her the means of 
otunlcatlon with her fellow crea- 

DUrea \Mra. Macey was Introduced by 
Hu*he*, who recalled Laura Bridg- 

k» the first blind deaf mute to be 
It was 

to* Charles

Questions Answered. Common garden sage brewed Into a 
tea wlth "ulphur and alcohol 

Various cabinets, lamps and lights to fader?’ hTi!' ütreak«d and
tirnde^u ?none hh haYe ,been manufac- urlant, remove “evei^-bl^of dandruff
t Uiues the writer "in^h?» cfm* ac^lp ltchln« and falling hair!
tinn f ZlZnV’ 1 fhl* latest Inven- Just a few applications will prove à 
tion a cabinet is employed. This cabl- revelation if your halr ls fadl^r ^,^
but heCo°nB8tLUMtesd , ln Varlous «‘zeL. or dry, scraggly thffi. Miîting*^»
& \VkFiPfhTiJe?roaîod

atAthelntCopn??8tChnt H8ht “ P'aced ing^t^O a* Urge° boitai

aM Sulphur1 n<Ha!r^Remedy/'* *£ 
flUer oÜrVa® deUc,te •preens which avoiding a lot of muss, 
vellnw whw, ray* r,ed orange and While wispy, gray, faded hair Is not 
except' lrT» enliifn6 f0re ,Kn to daylight sinful, we all desire to retain otir 

em.11 "ay. In other words, youthful appearance and attractive-
cesses of the«lra^îi trom the llght ex* fi?8®- By darkening your hair with 
Cel"e® cPlor«- Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur, no one can
usefulnles ?n* hafl a great field of tell, because It doe» It so naturally, . 
dûttrl.J a,?, urgerY and certain in- evenly. You Just dampen a sponge or 
aaw1 ; 8!,on* depeTld upon the soft brush with It and draw this thtu

aaf iihe ts,sue® t0 tel1 whether your hair, taking one small strand St 
they are diseased or not. A great deal a time; by morning all gray hairs have 

d?,ne at night In arttfl- disappeared, and, after another appli- 
clal light the tissues have not their cation or two. your hair becomes 
true color. The invention will remedy beautifully dark, glossy, soft and lôt. 
tuut, ln out operations may be per- urlant Agents. Robert fljrnrfqil yL,

unvarying day-

CANADIAN INSTITUTE.
The members of the Canadian Insti

tute will hold their usual meeting at 
the physics building. University of To
ronto, this (Saturday) evening at 8 
o'clock. Rev. C. E. Whitaker, Her- 
schel Island, will give an Illustrated 
lecture, entitled, "Eskimo of Macken
zie Delta" The public are cordially 
Invited.

more applause. She spoke French 
after a fashion.

Phillips Brooks had taught her the 
love of God. Her favorite poets were 
Keats, Shelley and Walt Whitman- 
She liked Whitman "because he Is so 
full of the spirit of the new demo
cracy to come." She loved to read 
Oliver Wendell Holmes. She Imagin
ed the colors- White seemed to be the 
soul of all things. She did not think 
socialism would come very soon "You

on reading about Laura 
Dickens’ "American Notes.” 

2* Mrs, Keller obtained her first 
”yP*^that her little girl might be edu- 
jTT* She went to the Institute in 
who n and found the*-® Miss Sullivan, 

o had been affected by blindness
Brfd^d been'

the hÜ'™ for 81X years, and who at 
tod wag about 18 years of age, 

NotSf only available teacher.
Bitheii n?, coulrl ,)e more thrillingly 

'how üh tyan Mrs. Macey's account of 
«and fhSraduillly made Helen under
took „connection between sym- 
the n- , things, Doll and cake were 
0r»t Hst words that she learned. The 
*0M» ™ she ,hegan to realize what 

meant was after learning elght- 
■ounvuad three verbs. She bad

-f. /
r

to Its friends and 
the presentation of six

associated with Laura

HURT THRU CHIVALRY.
In trying to evade striking a little 

girl who had walked directly in front 
of his toboggan on the Wiilowvale 
Park slides yesterday, Robert Mc- 
Lachlan, son of the proprietor of the 
Brunswick Hotel, crashed Into a sewer 
pipe, receiving numerous cuts about 
the face and hands. He was attended 
by Dr». McLean and Price and re- I 
moved to his home.

(JUILT PATTERNS.
Every Quitter should 

■v® our book of 450 
Icelgne, containing the 

ettleat,
carceet. most groteeque 
'alterne, from old log 
abtn to stars and puz

zle designs; also crazy 
lichee and Cat. 

sent for 1 •«:, or J -or
-........ .tamps, Ladfc# Art (V—Block 181, St. Louis, Ma gy*>
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JANUARY 12TH.

SYNDICATE
Bualcal Comedy.

HackStt A Morris»*)» 
Roy *. Arthur

k Aerial Buds

OMAN : ;1

Black Laugh,
- and— . __ _
Photo Plerys. Perrof^Lil 
i. a.m. to 11 
nings only. Main 3 1
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Nursery, Gardening and News of Interest to Woi

Housekeeping, enî
y

! il:
I THE WOES OF 
j MRS. NEWLYW]BENSON WAS HAPPY MUST DO PENANCE 

l! AMONGTHEGIRLS FOR DANCING TANGO The Wise Goose Says &'A Ai

Sf HENRIETTA D.GRAL'
I i '

DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER«Archbishop of Paris to Publish 
Admonition Also Respect

ing Immodest Dress.

Spoke on Shakspere at St. 
Joseph s College — Real 

Matinee Audience.

t

KYN Between Times4 I àl
_ FTER thé holiday* and before eprlng hmieecleaniog there comes a 
A time when a little touching up ie neceeeary to keep the house in com- 

pan y order.
The poliehed articlee of -furniture -seem to need most attention 

■and among these is the piano. Greatest care must be used in selecting a 
good polish from those constantly offered for sale. The best of theee is 
scarcely good enough in the hand* of an inexperienced worker, so go to a 
reputable piano dealer for your supply, taking with you a bottle to be filled. 
Ask for .explicit directions for using it. The piano man will always tell you 
to use a small quantity of polish and a -great amount of “elbow grease.” /

The best directions that I have been able to secure are to use white 
cheese cloth for the cleaning, washing and polishing. The actual cleaning 
will require a little warm water. Moisten the cloth in it and wring almost 
dry. Wipe off the finger marks and dry quickly with another bit of ctieese 
cloth. Clean only a small space at a time and only wash where the case 
shows positive signs of grime.

With all polished surfaces the less water used the -better. When ready 
to polish moisten a square of cheese cloth with the oil and rub it over the 
article to be brightened. Always rub in one direction to avoid streaking 
and do not start to rub the polish in until the entire surface is covered. 
Then -begin to polish with strong strokes fn the spot where the polish was 
first applied. Deep scratches cannot be removed, but a good oil polish will 
darken them so they will scarcely be noticed. ,

As soon as one bit of cheese cloth is dark with the polish discard it 
and take a clean piece. All the polish muet be removed and you may have 
to wrap a blunt pencil or a pointed stick with a little absorbent cotton to 
reach into the carving and the corners. K you have a -good light to work 
by the task will not seem hard.

'Leather couches and chairs will have their period of usefulness 
trebled If they are dressed two or three times a. year with a mixture of equal 
pants of linseed oil. and turpentine.

Thi* should be applied liberally in the evening, so that it can work 
Into the pores of the leather ; in the morning ruh the leather with -a cheese 
cloth to remove the surplus. Very light leather cannot have this dressing, 
as It makes it dark, but there is a tan leather dressing to -be purchased from 
upholsterers that answers the same purpose.

An oiled buckskin or pieces of old silk or linen have always been used 
for dusters, -bu-t a square of velveteen is preferred by those who -have used 
it as its long nap holds the particles of dust. If you dust your piano once 
with velvet or velveteen you will never want to use anything else for this.

mi ft CONDUCTED BY ft
■PARIS, Jan. 9.—(Can. Press. )—Cardin

al Leon Adolphe Amette, archbishop of 
Parts, in an admonition which will be 
published In the churches here tomorrow, 
forbids the dancing of the tango, as a 
sin which must be confessed and for 
which penance must be done. •

“We condemn,'' the archbishop says, 
"the dance Imported -from abroad known 
under the name of the tango, which, by 
Its nature. Is Indecent and offensive to 
morals, and Christians may not in con
science take part therein.

“It will, therefore, be the duty of con
fessors to take notice of this In the ad
ministration of the sacrament of pen
ance.’’

Abbe Gouget of the archbishop's house
hold said that his eminence for some time 
had been distressed by the persistence of 
the vogue of the tango. .and had hoped 
that it would be transyfer.v, but he felt 
it his duty now to int

Immodest ___
Cardinal Amette also .'will publish to-

i
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î Showered Upon Stage King by 

Queens of Convent 
School:

f nstinct, Experience or Training
In discussing the advisability of our 

.girls being given as part of their edu
cation some instruction that will 
better prepare them for motherhood, 
how often we hear the objection made 
that such Instruction is not necessary ; 
that as nature Intends girls to become 
mothers their natural, maternal in
stinct will guide them In the right 
way.

For unknown thousands of years 
the savage woman has been directed 
by. instinct. The savage baby has 
lived on nature's own Baby food, plus 
the uncertain products of wild fruits» 
roots, fish and game. The savage 
mother bears children with rapidity, 
and regularity, but the tribe does not 
Increase much. Why?- Because of the 
awful mortality that befalls children 
of this mother guided by instinct. 
Coupled with the dependence on in
stinct is that other tendency to de
pend upon the experience of mother 
or grandmother.

It is unquestionably true that the 
experience of mothers ' and grand
mothers has taught them .great truths, 
bht . they-ip turn, get tbjelr knowledge 
from 'the mothers and grandmothers 
before them—and If you look at the 
records of those little babies of earlier 
days you will find that their mothers 
were much too busy to spoil them with 
indulgence, and also that many of 
them died too soon. Moreover, since 
grandmother’s time there has been as 
much advance in our knowledge of 
the law of the child body, the child 
mind and" the. child morals as there 
has been In our knowledge of elec
tricity, plumbing and machinery.

The growing realization that It is 
diet. Ignorance and neglect and not a 
much-abused Providence that kills 
our babies is pushing the thought of 
the nation so fast that the coming 
change is already upon us-

>t

$ i#

A tribute to the standing and popu
larity of F. R. Benson, was the magni
ficent audience which greeted him in 

L the auditorium of St Joseph’s College 
yesterday afternoon, when the dis
tinguished actor gave one of his in
structive addresses on Shakspere and 
the elements that assisted In the pro
duction of the greatest poetry 
English tonghe.

The stage of the hall was decorated 
in honor of the visitor from Stratford- 
on-Avon in, the Alumnae shades, yel
low, blue and brown, together with 
Japanese panels and potted plants. The 
gallery was filled with the sisters of 
the community of St. Joseph, and the 
floor of the house was packed with 
the pupils, members of the Alumnae 
and their friends. A large number of 
the local clergy were also present, 
amongst them Rev. Dean Harris, Rev. 
Dr. Burke, P. P„ and Rev. Fathers 
Mlnehan, Dollard, Williams, Haydon 
and O’Mallev.

iV.
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She overheard her father. say he 
suffered with coughing spells, and she 

' thought in that case he ought to let 
someone else do his spelling if he had 
to spell. . —

“I suppose you think this Is 
Mrs. Neighbor, but I have

rene formally.
es*.

; !»! »l moths in our piano," said Mrs. N 
wed.

“That wouldn’t improve the ii 
ment any, would ltV laughed 
Neighbor. “Rut I can tell you a 
to get rid of them without ha 
the piano at all. Use a scent i 
or any small syringe, and squln 
mixture L will give you insidetl 
strument. The mixture Is mad 
turpentine,, henaollne and oil of U 
der. Seven parts of bensollne t< 
of turpentine and a- few 
oil of lavender, one drop to 
will be sufficient quantity."

morrow an official admonition on the 
daring and eccentricities of modem dress.

"We remind the women,” the cardinal 
will say, “that they should observe al
ways the rules of Christian modesty which 
too often are violjüed. We ask Chris
tian women to unite In abolishing certain 
styles of dress wmch are contrary to 
decency."

Andre De Fouquleree, who, a year ago, 
delivered a series of lectures in America, 
today said that Cardinal Amette’s pro
hibition of the tango would produce pro
found emotlop and dismay in Parisian 
social circles.

;
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The Enchanted Landj II
By Virginia Vale.

Once upon a time there was a King 
who had the power to let two' children 
visit his enchanted land once à year.

They must be very good children 
and could stay only a few hours, and 
those that had been there never for
got, for It was very wonderful.

It happened that a little boy and 
girl went once together, and they 
never knew how they went or hew 
they got home, but they were eure 
•they* had been there. When they 
woke the next morning after their 
visit they nibbed their eyes and said:
"Where to Jack Frost and his wonder
ful house? And the King and the

* . .
Jack Frost had met them at the 

gate outside the Enchanted Land and 
had taken them to the King, who had 
told them how glad he was to see two 
such good children, and said they 
could go about and see everything 
they wanted to; so Jack Frost went 
With them, and showed them his 
crystal home with big Icicles hanging 
from the roof, and his ice pen that he 
useef to write with when he came 
down._to earth. very cold mornings 

/k ---------- and wrote things on the windows for
Mpy Are Higher and Wider, But th«£hild,r?n t0 eee- t _
p,r- • c , ’ . Then there were the storehousesNone Equal in Symmetry and Where alt the enow was kept waiting 

Beauty of Setting. té fall over the earth and let the
_____ children have fun coasting.

Dr. H. E. Urampton ot the American There webe so many -“other things 
Museum of Natural History, writing In that the children hardly had time to 
Harper’s Magasine of hie visit to the see them all before they were taken 
tolls of Kaleteur; in South America, and back to the King, who gave1 Them a
wortd »vs am0ng 1116 greatest ln the small red ball and told them it was

“Then came the first close view of Tl<L*°*?°™e,l.1but to ^eeR îh® ba*J
Kaieteur. Leaving my colleague, Dr. remind them they must all be Igood 
Lutz, to look after affairs at Tukeit, and always.
taking provisions and equipment for a So they said "good-bye,” and, yes, The tuberose,” according to Harriet 
field base on the Potaro above the falls, there was the red baU right in their L. Keeler, is a plant that may be said
on July 19 1 climbed the steep walk of hands, so. It must all be true. Now to have experienced In its many
the gorge to the high plateau above. The what do you think, was the red ball changes, "the slings and arrows of
rnJvv nib=°iUC,from the n?r,est °,? to S’ from the Christmas tree or from the outrageous fortune."
guided V ‘the roar* o7[?oublèd waters i Enchanted_Land?_____________ ^nce borneupon the very crest of
upoCneaewoîk of6nature whose<beauty°1is BUSINESS WOMEN'S CLUB. the most aristocratie period & of

unsurpassed. ——- ■■ ■ that floweFs social reign, yet it has
"Like a vast curtain nearly $oo feet The regular monthly meeting of the «° fallen that there are few who now 

high, a sheet of water over 200 feet in Canadian Business Women’s Club will do It honor, either In house or garden, 
breadth poured downward from the firm, be held today at the Arena ln the Two causes have contributed to bring 
rocky brim into the depths of the gorge, form of a skating party, beginning at about this downfall, namely its heavy
The setting is superb; jail is primitive, 8 p.m. The members will assemble for odor, and Its funereal associations,
untroubled nature, umnbved by signs of refreshments In the Queen Mary tea- Then, too, gardeners’ Ideals have
grand°that.Blts°full c^Drehens^on^is'di'f0 roonuAat « P-m. Those unable to at- changed, and the stiff, clumsy stalk, 
flcmt lfnotlmpossibTe dlt" tend lA.the afternoon are Invited to be laden with stiff, heavy blossoms, does

“Without taking into account the Present at the later function. not and cannot harmonize with the
broken waters at its foot, Kaiteur is 741 --- ----------------------- . . tolislefd beauties whose sway is now
feet in the clear, nearly five times as the World gets more exclusive unquestioned. As a matter of fact, the 
high as Niagara, or It Is higher than < rticles than anv other Toronto double tuberose never did harmonize
the Metropolitan building at Madison lxuc,e8 raan anY Ollier loronto wltn any 'other flower; ’ never
Square, in New York, while at the time paper. *- It anything else Mt a lump of cloy-
I saw it it exceeded a city' block in ———--------:------ - Ing sweetness among our garden
breadth. flowers ■ ‘

«“S’” “ VJ B.CELr.TTtUtGRSS 3 <» «»».
Vy KjC.LC.1 I HUKGBSS there may be those who disagree most

decidedly on this matter.
The tuberose Is a delicately beautiful

plant. The flower stems rise to the
-height of ten, twelve
Inches, bearing at the
double rosettes of a

Girls Gave Thanks.
At the close Gertrude Bradley, Zita 

Nolan and Mary/ McCarthy, three 
young ladles of\ the school, as
cended the platf 
thanks for themselves"add their com
panions. They told in very compli
mentary terms the appreciation of all 
for the treat they had enjoyed and 
offered a beautiful sheaf of St. Jo
seph’s lilies.

eachSAILED FOR TORONTO
AFTER WEDDING FEAST

»h s?
I

To keep brass like new, rub over s I 
tie furniture cream and polish K wltb 
soft duster. By so doing the lacqosr 
retained and the articles do not been 
tarnished.

There are 860,000 automobiles (a 1 
United States, exclusive of 
trucks.

and gavei
James F. Goodsir and Wife Have 

Lived Here Twenty- 
Five Years.{

James F. Goodsir and Mrs. Goodsir, 
507 Clinton street, celebrated their 
silver wedding on Wednesday evening, 
surrounded by many old friends. They 
received many beautiful presents and 
a most enjoyable evening was spent.

The hoet and hoeteee were married 
In St. Giles, Edinburgh, on January 
7th, 1889, and on the following day 
sailed for Toronto, where they have 
been blessed with a family of four 
daughters and one son. Two of the 
daughters, Mrs. Harold S. Meredith 
and Mrs. William’ Harrlaon, are mar
ried. Mr. Goodsir Is employed in the 
T. Eaton Company’s store.

A Gift for Kings.
It Is not given to many men to re

ceive a -bouquet with grace, -but in no 
part of his address did Mr. Benson 
appear to better advantage than when 
looking down upon the three young 
girls ln their black uniforms with simple 
white collar and cuffs, who grouped 
about him offering praises and flowers. 
Accepting the sheaf, he raised It high 
and ended a glowing appreciation by 
poetically designating the lilies as gifts 
for kings from the home of queens.

► Ml
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J Sleepy After Meals? Unnecessary!
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HOW EL «
WONDERFUL FALLS OF 

KAIETEUR IN S. AMERICAtl TED ►ii E-t d
Members Will Visit the Hospitals 

and Sew for the 
* Needy.

V> i7*tir.c«S 
l-:’S tl

tv- J.TOD5A

Hastens Digestion 
Keeps You Livèly

M.D ■■ ■■-ti.
A meeting of the newly-formed so

ciety of the Rosary Hall Guild was 
held yesterday afternoon at Rosary 
Hall. Miss Marie Macdonnell, presi
dent of Rosary Hall Association, open - 
ed the meeting. Archbishop McNe.li 
spoke.

The first interest of the organization 
will be to act auxiliary to the parent 
organization, Roeary Hall. The mem
bers will alos do a good deal along the 
line of social, service by visiting the 
hospitals, sewing for the purpose of 
making sales to assist the needy and 
directing their energies .along various 
avenues of work.

The following are the officers of the 
society: Hon. advisory president, Miss 
Macdonnell; hon. advisory vice-presi
dent, Miss Kate Fraser; president, Miss 
Florence Boland; vice-president, Miss 
M. Elmsley; secretary, Miss Mary Hur
ley!, treasurer, Miss Marie Hearn.

About fifty names are already on the

..trot. i.-s.. «susse»*! ' i-
1

m The Tuberose
I,j

\V £

Don’t waste the precious hours 
of the evening. Get your sleep 
from weariness—not from slow

«ri
-< «îi

t.If-
iI- ; V -

1 ■ h
• Ii» digestion. This refreshing mint 

leaf juice hastens digestion — 
keeps you alert, besides cooling 
your mouth and throat and 
brightening your teeth 
splendidly. .

v
-V<

f

ill roll.-
I BIRDS’LUMINOSiTY 

AND ITS GENESIS
i :• : V

wasI
i- !If j-

I ' t ! Wi
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Phenomenon Has Engaged 
Attention of Naturalists 

Since Pliny’s Time.
It's clean 

pure
healthful*

if it’s 
Wrigley’s

«i RECORD SALE OF HIGH-CLASS FURS.

^On the afternoon of Friday, Jan. 16, 
afidvfollowing afternoons, C. M. Hender
son & Co. will offer at public sale with
in their mammoth rooms, 128 East King 
street, the greatest and most valuable 
collection of high-class furs ever exhibit
ed In Toronto. The sale will be conduct
ed under instructions from the Siberian 
Fur Company, exhibitors at the Cana
dian National Exhibition of 1912 and 1913, 
and provides an exceptional opportunity 
to secure furs of the highest grade. The 
value, of the collection - is conservatively 
estimated at 375,000, and includes ladies’ 
and gentlemen’s furs and fur garments 
and a really -wonderful assortment of 
mounted animals.

Among the numbers cataloged are 
splendid specimens of silver foxes, Rus
sian sable, Russian ermine, Persian lamb, 
broad tail Alaska seal and other rare 
pelts. The mink and automobile robes 
and coats comprise a specially large and 
notable selection and jthe mounted ani
mals are in themselvesvs notable display. 
They include tlg*rs. ptrre white polar 
bears (the largest in the world), Siber
ian silver tipped grizzlies. South African 
lions and leopards. Manchurian leopards, 
Russian wolves and many others. The 
whole forms the most complete and mag
nificent collection of furs and mounted 
animals ever submitted to the Canadian 
public, and will be sold absolutely with
out reserve. The sale will commence at 
2.30 p.m. each day.

I
lm or eighteen 

ends many 
creamy-white 

j waxiness that no other flower pos- 
2 sesses. These rosettes measure often 
’ four or five Inches across, and exhale 
| a sweetness that is nothing short of 
■ deadly in its pungent fragrance. This 
I perfume lasts a long time.
I I have known people to become dead- 
1 ly sick, nauseated, to be seized with 
« faintness, even to become livid and 
Q clammy after inhaling this odor for 
j the briefest space. ! 
j The perfume is worse than lntqxt- 
S eating. It Is suffocatingly poisonous 
I t many.

Tuberose plants In -bloom should on 
I no account- be allowed in the sick 
I room. Nor should bunches of flower, 

H :-hat number tuberoses amongst them 
| be allowed in the patient's 

0 either.
Tuberoses should be planted in the 

open garden—and kept there, A ten- 
acre field is rather an appropriate 
situation for them, in the estimation of 
many people.

Next week we shall take up the study 
of children’s gardens, and the go 
they may accrue frpm them.

Luminous birds seem to have attracted 
attention from the time of PMny, but 
they have eluded close acquaintance 
about as successfully A3 the modern sea 
serpent. Some familiarity with them was 

^gained, however, as long ago

i . » %«
- oi it*

Xif!' E_as 1641,
when phosphorescent fowls were mar
keted, Including a brilliantly glowing 
cock and lien, from different parts ol 
France.

Tn 1907 Sir Digbv Plggott called 
attention of naturalists to luminous birds 
ln England, and early in the year one 
of a pair seen in Norfolk was killed by a 
(timekeeper and identified as a common 
barn owl (strix flammed). The light was 
compared to that of a bicycle lamp 300 
or 400 yards distant, its rap I'd diminu
tion as the bird turned away frobn 
observer suggesting_that the luminosity 
was confined to the breast.

An account by Count -i L. de Sibour 
state* that the theory accepted ’at first 
was that the phosphorescent bacteria of 
decaying wood had bceon>; attached to 
the feathers, but a later and preferred 
view is that the dampness and unciean- 
llness of the breast covering favors a 
sudden growth of shiny bacteria peculi
ar to feathers.
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JAMES PERKINS
You’d better justI 1

1
keep out the wayV

Of Jimmie Perkine,HOW TOÜ0NQUER RHEUMATISM 
AT YOUR OWN HOME 1when you play,

No gentlemanlyCOUNCILLORS SHOULD
BE ABOVE SUSPICION

Maybee Will Move That Council- 
men Make Declaration of 

Taxable Property.

If you or any of your friends suffer 
from rheumatism, kidney disorders or ex.

of uric add, causing lameness, back- 
acre, muscular pains; stiff, painful, swol- - 
ton Joints; pain ln the limbs and feet; 
idimness of sight, Itching ekin or frequent 
neuralgic pains, I Invite you to send for

MAMMOTH WOMAN DIES.child enjoys 
Such rough and rude

fO
Weighed 600 Pounds and Doorway 

Had to Be Enlarged for Coffin.
HUNTINGTON, Ind„ Jan. 9.—(Can. 

Press.)—Mrs. William Settlemelr, 38 
years old, who weighed 600 pounds, 
died at her home near here of pheu- 
monla,

A special coffin, 41 inches v/lda and 
28 Inches deep, was required for the 
body, and it was necessary to enlarge 
a doorway before the coffin could be 
taken Into the house, A dray wagon 
will be used for a hearse at the fu
neral.

and rowdy boy*. 
But when you leave him, 

see that you Y . J>***4*0, i 111 VI lO } ou io Bend
a generous Free Trial Treatment of my 
iwell-known, reliable Chrenlcure, with ^ Chew it 

after every meal
Well-known, reliable Chrenlcure, with ref
erences and full particulars by mall. (This 
to no C.O.D. scheme.) No matter how 
many may hare failed In your case, let 

prove to you, free of cost that rheu- 
tlem can be conquered. Chronicure 

succeeds where all else falls. Chrenlcure 
eleaneee the blood and removes the cause. 
Also for a weakened, run-down condition 
•f the system, you will find Chronicure 
4 most satisfactory general tonic, that 
makes you feel that life Is worth living 
Pleas* tell your friends of this liberal

■sr-jnss ETuMiR 'tinsWindsor, OnV. ___ 1
w

Arc not a Coop
like Jimmy, tool"There is so much talk in the^clty 

about the dodging of taxes by members 
of the city council that I Intend to move 
in the council that every member make 
a declaration of the property he owns 
and what its assessment le," said Aid. 
Maybee.

"I have heard it charged that some 
of the members never pay their taxes. 
Tills suspicion should not rest upon 
every man elected to the council, and 
I Intend to clear it up as soon as pos
sible."

me Dont Be A Gooplj 

LADIES

ma iV' f.

BUY IT BY THE BOX]
r of twenty packages. It coats less —of n<y

any dealer—and stays fresh until used.Have your Beaver, Y«lour or Felt Hats 
cleaned, dyed, blocked and remodeled at 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS,
M4 Yehge Street.

4! "

It doesn't take all morning to 
read The World. The news 1» 
condensed. ^

\ .

Phone N. 6168,
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Secrets of Health and Happiness |

Rubber Band Treatment 
Is Best for Frost Bites

“Peffect Enunciation At
Is Today a Lost Art”

$>ES OF
!.. NEWLYWED

BY WINIFRED BLACKt
Copyright,. ,1918, by Newspaper Feston Servie».

By Mme. Margarete Matzenauer
Prima Donna, Metropolitan Opera Company, Nsw York.

KNOW a man who is in trouble. 
Desperate trouble. He's rich, 
he hag good health, he has a 

.devoted wife, three fine daughters, 
-wo manly sons, a beautiful home 
and a great circle of friends, but 
he's so worried he can’t sleep—all 
account of his daughters.

Three tif them—and not one of them 
willing to live their lives the way he 
think's they should live them.

Queer, old-fashioned frumps, and net 
worth listening to when it comes tc 
the real business of life. or-v™*.

"Art, dancing, music. why they A B“'TVAL of th* 1,flned »n<* »r- mastery Is quite difficult, but English is 
bust want tn rmt a m, ...... A A tlstlc “8® °f English lan- the one language really worth while.
JUSt want to get away from homfc- * *■ nage, both In singing and speak- It has no sounds that are In themselve#
that’s a}L Any excuse goes." f[ <"*• I® long past due In America. Per- : more difficult than those of other lanJ

feet enunciation Is a lost art In the

mr

By Dr. Leonard Keene Hirshberg
A. B.» M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins)

(Copyright, ms, by L, K. Illrshberg.] 
APT AIN SCOTT’S lamentable diary of his 

trip to the South Pole describes the sudden 
appearance of frost-bites in his party. They 

had been through bitter weather; much colder than 
(that experienced when the tips of hoses, caps and 

fingers began to show frost bites. Captain Scott, 
Peary, Aniundsen. Step’aansen and the other explorers 
of Icy wilds, ascribe these sudden spells of frost-bite 
to the blizzardy winds. This is incorrect What has 
happened usually is that famine, fatigue or a reduc
tion of the rations has brought about some disorder 
in the nourishment and blood brooks which are sup
posed to feed the skin.

The wind, of course, plays a part in making the 
Arctic weather more annoying. Otd Boreas, however, 
is not so wicked a fellow in those.instances as 
first sight
"The wind has a language I wish I 

could learn!
Sometimes .’tie soothing, and sometimes 

'tls stem, '
Sometimes it comes Uke a low sweet 

song
AnO all things grow calm, as the sound 

floats along.
And the forest Is lulled by the dreamy 

*trsin
And slumber sinks down on the wan

dering main,".
In temperate climate, such as these 

hereabouts, extreme degrees of frost
bite. which are really advanced states 
of chilblain, are very rare.

Infants who are sent forth by many 
ef us to be “hardened" and made im
mun- tç near-zero weather, old persons, 
and the weak generally, may be truly 
fi»«t-bltten even In these sub-Arctic
neighborhoods. T-t

The fingers, toes. Ups, ears and noes 
of these unfortunate blanch as white 
88 a Christmas snow. The nipplngs of 
Jack Frost at first squeeze all of the 
blood from the flesh and give It a 
ghostly waxtneas. Boon the violet 
blood leaps back Into the part'. It now 
assumes a swollen, purplish hue. Itch- 

ting. burning, prickly, tingling torments 
| now harass the sufferer.

Chilblain Is a pernicious, If moderate 
affliction, which has not reached the 

(true frost-bite stage. Small patches of 
i dusky scarlet and lavender hue, raised 
a bit, are to be seen on the toes and 

\ fingers affected.
1 Upon the margins, outer edges and 
■frontiers of the heel, the backs of the 
toes and fingers, cheeks and any por
tion of the flesh some distance from 
the heart—almost unendurable is the 
Itching, particularly when the frost-

13on “Well,'.’ said I, breaking into th« 
current of my friend’s desperate 
flood of furious talk, "why don't you 
let them?”

“Let them what?" 7 •
“Get away from home,” I said. 

"Thdt’z what they seem to want” 
The man gazed at me in petrified

horror. “You," he gasped, “you”-----
“Where’s Mary 7” the eldest daugh

ter. '

guages. I am a Viennese and sing la 
new world. Very few of our concert the three great music tonguee-German, 
and opera singers seem to think about French and Italian, 
enunciation—they are too busy trying to 
get some pretty tonal effect.

Our country seems msd about "Opera 
In English," but it Is very difficult to. 
understand these singers In what la al
leged to be Grand Opera In English.
There seems to be a general lack of 

— appreciation of the orthoepic beauty and 
strength of the Anglo-Saxon tongue.
What Is the use of Opera In English it 
the people
singers? The operas might better be 
sung in German, French or Italian—the 
enunc'ation then would be perfect.

American or English singers win 
study faithfully every syllable of a 
song In a foreign language, but when 
they take up an English eon g they 
think the enunciation will take care of 
Itself and the result is anything but ar
tistic. And this tn spite of the fact 
that even tn speaking the English lan
guage la pronounced very badly.

English Is a complex tongue and Its

1 r :
;;

hi I can't remember 
when I began, to speak English, but It 
seems as though I have always spoken 
it. Foreign eingers who pronounce Eng
lish as uneingable are either too lazy 
or too thick-headed to master the Anglo- 
Saxon tongue.

The singer who has managed to 
ter the Anglo-Saxon tongue may well 
look with scorn on the artist who con
fesses ability to sing only in a simple 
language like Italian. Ability to sin* 
English solos to be understood will be 
the measure applied to all artists one 
of these days.

Once It was thought enough te 
astonish people by vocal agility. To-dav 
mere beauty, of vocal tone is not 
enough. The demand now la for tone 
color with dramatic consistency ana 
perfect speech.

Correct pronunciation Is the base of all 
singing. Every word projects Its own 
atmosphere and that atmosphere must 
be reproduced In the singer's tone. The 
old admonition of Bhnkespeare "suit the 
action to the word" applies to the 
singer as fully as tq the player. Sing, 
lng after all Is only the perfect unlos 
of speech and tone. A

:c 7 V s
"Here I am." he. said to me Just 

the other day, “here I am, liale, 
hearty, as rich as mud, fifty year* 
did. Just ready to enjoy life, and 

'these three girls are fretting me into 
my grave;

^ “What’s wrong with them? Not a 
thing on earth except that they’re crasy, absolutely 
trazy. That's all there is to It. Good girls, as good as 
gold, pretty, too. and clever, but every one of them 
bitten with this independence microbe;

m m—
'/ mas-

; jà

cannot understand the. “Why Mary’s married.”
"Is she at home with your’ '
“Why, no, of course not,”
"Where’s George?” the second boy.
‘ He’s out,in Australia—you know that—why”-----
“Where’s Dick?” the oldest bo£
“You met Dick in Chicago the other day yourself. 

“One of them wants to go to California and live in He’s doing fine, getting a good start in architecture.” 
a studio and paint redwood forests. v “When are either of the boys coming home—not for

“And une of them says she’ll die If she can’t go to a visit-—for good?”
New York and lead the broader life—whatever that ; “Coming home for good, the boys, why, there’s noth- 
may be. Oh, yes. there’s a studio in tha-, too. You lng the matter with either of them, 
can’t seem to do a thing with any of them without a want to come home and stay?”
studio. “Why should the girls want to cotae home and stay?"

“I can’t see anything different about a studio, can said T to the man who to in trouble. “You let the one 
you? Just a room with some rugs on the wall Instead who married go without a word! Why haven’t the others 
of on the floor and somebody always messing with a the same right to their own Independence 
chafing dish. Oh, I’ve been around to some of them, as the boys?”
Daughters have been trying to educate me. Here I am, The man threw up his hands,
with a great big, magnificent house, built on purpose “You’re as bad as they are,” he groaned,
for them—a special sleeping porch for Madge, a special "What's the matter with all you women ; are you all 
gymnasium for Catherine, and the finest kennels In the going crasy, or what?”
West for Blanche, and her Airedale fad. Just nettling “Perhaps a few of ue are trying desperately to come
down to a life full of gay young people and some fun to our senses”-----  I began, but the man who to in
in living and every one of them to bound and de- trouble wouldn’t stay for another word, 
termined to go somewhere elee—anywhere, so long as it made him too emotional. , 
its far enough awmy from heme, and If there’* a Studio I have been thinking about him and his daughters 

■ MjtL - . .. . and. his Mg fine, empty ncuse, and his lonely, empty
“I don’t see what’s getting into them all. Every rtri heart ever since, and wondering, 

that comes to our house has taken up art. or musicTw The world to full of just such girls as those daugb- 
settlement work, or something. I sit behind my paper ters to-day. Are they going to‘make the world 
and listen to them talk.

\

St?
.

iou think this to fuim; 
ir. but I have fount 
llano,” Bald Mrs. Newly.

n’t Improve the Instn 
iuld it?’ laughed Mi 
it I can tell you a w< 

them without hurtti 
all. Use a scent epn 
syringe and squirt t|

l give you inside that
t mixture is made 
ispllne and oil of lave 
irts of bensollne to o 
and a few drop» 
one drop to each ouai 

mt quantity."

“One of them wants to go East and live In a studio, 
and teach artistic dancing. A

DR. L. K. HIRSHBERO

seems to be the case at

bitten toes 
heated oh warm.

Just as after a fever, the skin peels 
as the spell of chilblain—which comes 
and goes many times In a season—sub
sides. If an attack of chilblain is ner- 
Iacted, the flesh may form blisters and 
ulcers ard cause gangrene and'other 
Mrlous trouble.

While working in the department at 
dermatology of the Johns Hopkins Hoe-, 
plt&l a few

or fingers become oven®
Why should they

Taming thé Lion S
«- «à6

By Tom Jackson
as she, or ^T*HE llon *• a savage beast, who's often in a rage; yet all the ones thaâ 

- we have seen were mostly In a cage". But whether In captivity or 1* 
his native lair, the Hon chiefly is composed of roar and growl and hair. 

The lion In the Jungle lives, where hunters seek ills hide. But should the lion 
««• one first, the hunter goes Inside.

It is not wise to fool around a lion’s mane or maw, unless the lion's inside 
plant has been replaced by straw. The lion seeks his food at night, and sleep» 
most of the day, like people do who have the coin along the Great White 
Way. The lion lives In many lands, and loves to roam the veils, where simpTe 
minded citizens wish he lived somewhere else.

I
6 like new, rub over a 
earn and polish K with l 

k>- so doing the lacquer i 
he articles do not becoM

.SL- years ago, experiments 
made by me proved that chilblains can 
be In in.-ny instances benefited by plac
ing rubber bands some distance 
around the nearby limb.

Thus the flow of blood Is stopped. 
Then suddenly allowing It to rush again 
Into, say, the affected toes, rejuvenates 
them
be "Carried" out every hour for five min
utes- during the attacka

away

0.000 automobiles In 
exclusive of comme There la the Hop of the Nile,He couldn’t.

lit b'l-Thi« unusual treatment shouldT

\
Answers to Health Questions

over, or 
we do

Dr. Hirshberg will answer ques
tions for readers of this paper 0» 
medical, hygiene and sanitation sub
jects that are of general interest. Be 
will not undertake to prescribe or 
offer advice for individual coses. 
Where the subject is not of general 
interest letters will be answered per
sonally if a stamped and addressed 
envelope is enclosed. Address all in
quiries to Dr. L. K. Hirshberg, care 
this office.

It makes me dlszy. As for will the world make them over into something 
mother and me—we don’t count at all. They try to be not love to think of? 
tactful, but I can see that they think we’re kind of

Iti
I keep wondering, and wondering. the lion of St. Mark» and 

parks.
The British Lion has a florae end very 

militant he always gets the hook. She burns hie whiskers with a torch, and 
gives his tail a twist and puts the poor beast way in Dutch with brick and 
stones and flat. The British Lion only Is an emblem and a name, but if he 
was the real lire good» she'd do him Just the same. There’s not much 
call for lions now. Demand Is very slew, 
marks and some far public show.

one» fan of verdigris, stand In the publie

vage look, but when he meets »
RUINS OF OLD TEMPLE 
UNEARTHED AT BABYLON

NEW MEDICAL TREATMENT 
LIQUID PARAFFINE BATHS

EAR OF DIONYSIUS AND 
ITS ACOUSTIC QUALITIES

Keritherapy the Name of Rem- Was One of Wonders of An- 
edy Which Renders General cier^t World — Only the 

Circulation More Active. Foundation Now Remains.
A new form of medical treat- Thru the patlejpt jjerBÿçf Ger-

n explorers in B&bÿi'on, the

An Old Quarry in Sicily, Used 
as Prison by Greeks, Con

tains This Odd Marvel.
Sicily is rich In Griek antiqui

ties- Some of the best are clus- 
terefd" together cm the outskirts of 
the old town of Syracuse- One is 

; [ Abe "Bar of Dionysius,’’ In the 
- Latonla.del Paradise, an old quarry 

used as a prison by the Greeks.
Tlie walls of the quarry are 

over a hundred feet high and lean 
inward at an angle of about 30 
degrees—all chisel work done by 
innumerable slaves. The idea, ex
plains a writer In The Wide World 
Magazine, was to prevent any 
possibility of escape on the part 
of the hapless prisoners confined 
there, and as a further precaution 
Dionysius Had chiseled out in the 
solid rock a vast cavity, very 
similar, as seen front without, to 
a human ear. by means of which 
he is said to have listened to the 

i conversations of the captives.
The interior of the cavity is in 

the shape of the letter "S." and 
gradually tapers until at the ex
treme summit you may perceive a 
small hole thru which the day
light comes- It was here that 
Dionysius did his eavesdropping.

The acoustid properties of this 
“ear” are extraordinary, the slight
est whisper being distinctly aud
ible. while a loud noise, like the 
slamming of the door which gives 
access to the “ear," produces a 
rapid succession of deafening re-, 
ports.

But some are used for trade-
t.r.» .

Young Mother.—My baby 
old and cannot walk or talk 
shall 1 do?

Nothing. Very few Infants do either 
at this early age Many healthful chil
dren no- not sfieak or stand upright 
until they are nearly two years old.

is a year 
yet. What%t

•v ;>^AIt va’3
"n* 6*Sf V*

MOVING PICTURES IN
THE MEDICAL WORLD

Now Being Used to Record 
Actions and Expressions 

in -Nervotis Diseases.

man explorers 
mound of- Amràn ' has bpen 
cavated to a depyV of forty feet 
and there has .been brought to 
light a temple which

ment by baths, known as “keri- , 
therapy,” In which liquid paraffine 
is used Instead of water, Is 
posed by a French authority. Dr. 
Barthe de Sandfort. The Literary 
Digest gives the following trans
lation of an article on the subject
appearing in a recent issue of 
Cosmos:

“Despite the unusual tempera
ture of 122 degrees Fahrenheit, 
these baths produce no feeling of 
congestion and are very 
borne; the face remains calm

Hints on Beautym ex-‘ii " ■
pro-i

You Should 
Learn Art 
Of Massage

was one v 
of the wonders of the ancient' ' 
world. The walls of this temple, 
says The Christian Herald, have 
disappeared. Only the founda
tions remain, but from them the 
entire plan of the building is 
■distinct

There were the outer and inner 
courts and the innermost shrine, 
or the holy of holies, where the 
linage of the great god stood 
About the outer court were the 
chambers for the priests, and 
secret passageways led to the 
shrine.

Running from the temple into 
the city was a paved street, the 
street of Daniel as the Germans 
have called it. without any spe
cial reason for .doing so.

Babil, the northern moupd, still 
■hears the ancient name of the 
city. It is a huge square hill 
more than a hundred feet In 
height, and with sides so steep 
that they are difficult to climb.
It im especially here that the 
Arabs have dug for bricks, and 
now as one wanders about the 
summit there may be seen far 
down the shafts the massive walls 
of the great arches, arranged 
side by side and tier upon tier. 
Tho the hollows of the arches 
have long been filled with fallen 
debris, once they might have 
been seen thru.

Dr. Koldewey believes that 
the ruin represents the Tower 
of Babel, because it still bears 
the name. More likely the hang
ing gardens of Babylon were 

-there. Shady trees and hanging 
vines grew upon the elevated ter
races. Water was raised from 
the Euphrates to the very sum
mit,, and came trickling down 
from terrace to terrace to nour
ish the vegetation. About the 
terraces were shady walks, and 
the long passages beneath the 
arches were delightfully cool and 
dark. The entrances were half 
concealed hy the overhanging 
vines, and the hot air, tempered 
by the trickling water, swept 
thru them. Here the king and 
queen passed the heat of the 
Babylonian summer, just as now 
•the reqjdent of Bagdad spends 
the hot day In his underground 
sendeub.

With the Bark*36 on *36 AH In Philadelphia moving pictures 
are now being used to record

Four °’0î°«*to the morning is early | There are plenty of things which no 
or lete, according to whether you are ; man knows, but there are few that 
going to bed or çettinjr up. ’ i some man does not think he knows.

actions and expressions In 
of nervous diseases.
Weisen'ourg, a well-known neu
rologist of that city, is quoted 
in The Philadelphia Inquirer as 
saying that no development in 
recent years has been of so much 
value '.r the use of moving pic
tures In medical teaching. The 
usual method pursued by this 
physician is to first lecture on 
his topic, which may be epilepsv, 
and then to show a reel con- I 
talning specimens of the <l!f- j 
ferent types. The film actually 
port rays a man having a fit. j

The physician maintains that 
the moving picture is the only 
way of keeping a permanent re
cord of symptoms in rare cases, 
thus providing the only’ record 
which can be sent from place to 
Place and reproduced hundreds 
of times with the same effect 

tho the original extremely rare 
case was being viewed.

The pictures also furnish in 
the case of a certain kind of 
epileptic spasm, where 
ment is extremely swift, a means 
of diagnosis, because the opera
tor can slow up the machine, 
lessening the speed of the film 
and thus allowing recognition ofl 
the movements in their slow 
form that were hard when thev 
were encountered at the origi
nal speed.

cases 
Dr. T. H.J

Give a*d take is. selddtn a popular 
jPlan when applied to advice.

es i rrf„r«,r,“
**"■* non- , „ I friendships.

It is easy to deceive the man who Is 
trying to deceive ^others. well

....... and
on leaving the bath the skin is 
scarcely reddened. It becomes red 
only during the rest that is taken 
immediately afterward, and It is 
then, after the beat has been ap
plied, that perspiration is 
abundant.

“This secondary dilatation of 
the vessels of the skin is explained 
by the contractility of the wax, 
which exerts a very sensible com- 
preesion on the whole Jiodily sur
face; the arterial tension, at the 
same time, is slightly lowered.

"Keritherapy gives very good 
results in all, forms of gout, in sci
atica, chronic varicose veins, and. 
In general, In all disturbances of 
nutrition, since it has.the effect of 
rendering the general circulation 

active and regular.”

6 >1 By Eleanor Ame»• -
most

3O M E of m
^ readers hsv 
^ formed t h 
Idea from zom 
thing that I hav4 
written that I aid 
not In favor on 
massage. I wish to 
correct tbs Imprest 
sion. I have give» 
warning regarding] 
unwise facial mas-, 
sags. I repeat that! 
There Is
danger of looking) 

ELEANOR AMES, worse Instead of) 
better if one rubai 

the face without proper understanding! 
in the belief she Is giving massage.

Scientific massage given with due co*4 
Sidération and understanding of the! 
muscles of the human body is of ywo 
greatest value.

The Swedish system of massage seems)
to be the most successful. And I would! 
advise an y girl who Is looking for some! 
pleasant and paying profession to invee-j 
tigate the possibilities of massage. Ill 
one thinks of becoming a nurse It Is ofl 
the greatest value, 
necessary for you to earn your living 
and you have plenty of time

Daddyfc
GczlNiàt

Story- {g

%i a
i 1
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STEAM LOCOMOTIVE IS 
DUE FOR THE DISCARD

ByGEOtSBHBtmrSMnH\ V NOVEL THEORY ON
GENESIS OF STARS

a move-iv
'V

What is to take the place of the - 
steam locomtive was

ISTKR JAY BIRD was sitting on the limb of a tree waiting for 
Brer Rabbit to come along because ha had a conundrum her 
wanted to ask hint.

He did not have to wait very long, for here earn# Brer Rabbit skipping 
through the underbrush with his ears flat on hia head and his little bushy 
tali sticking up In the air.

"Whoa, there! whoa, there'” shouted Mr. Jay Bird. T you go ao 
fast you are liable to set the grass on fire with your feet.”

“I suppose there to more trouble coming now,” said Brer Rabbit to him
self. and then he yellod up to Mister Jay Bird, “Go ahead, you sassy rag
eai I have my paws crossed, now go ahead.”

’■’Better cross your ears too,” said Mister Jay Bird, "because I have a 
question to ask you that‘is a whopper! ”'

Thefi Mister Jay Bird asked Brer Rabbit this question: “If I have a 
basket with ten ears of corn in it and you pull out one at a time, how 
many ears would you pull out?”

"I am very busy,” replied Brer Rabbit, “and I haven’t time to stop and 
answer foolish questions like that. However, I will tell you just to show 
you that I know as much as you do. I would pull out ten ears.”

"Oh, no, y où wouldn’t,” replied Mister Jay Bird. “You would pull out 
thirty ears!"

“1 don’t see It,’’ said Brer Rabbit, and he skipped off down the road. All 
day long he kept trying to figure out the conundrum which Mister Jay 
Bird had given him. When he got home that night he said to his wife:

"if I had a basket with ten acorns in it and you pulled out one acorn at 
a time, how many acorns would you pull out?”

“Twenty, ’ answered Mrs. Rabbit.
“No you wouldn’t,” replied Brer Rabbit, “you would pull out thirty.”

Where did you get that idea?” asked Mrs. Rabbit.
“Mister Jay Bird asked mq^this morning If I had a basket with ten 

ear3 of corn In It and I pulled out one ear at a time bow many ears 
would I pull out, and he said thirty.”

"That to correct,” said Mrs. Rabbit, “but Mister Jay Bird said ears 01 
born and you said acorns. When you pull one ear of corn out of ths 
basket you pull your own two ears out, too.”

“T se» I see,” exclaimed Brer Rabbit, putting his arms around Mrs. 
Rabbit’s neck.

M The partial impact theory of the 
evolution of the heavenly bodies is 
declared by Prof. A. W. Bickerton, 
British physicist, to have found 
astronomy a chaos of facts, and 
con verted it Into a classified sys
tem. «

considered 
•recently by F. W. Lancheste? in a, 
British association paper. After 
nearly a century of service with 
unchanged essentials, the passing* 
of this machine seems to be near 
at hand, and railway development 
to progressing along the two dis
tinct lines of complete electrifica
tion and the adoption of Internal 
combustion engines- 

In the former system the prime 
mover is stationary, the power 
being transmitted to the locomo
tive electrically. The use of the 
internal combustion engine is tak
ing two forms—that of turning tho 
wheels directly, In the old

About 100,000,000 suns can be 
photographed in the Milky Way. 
The suns, with some or many dark 
■bodies, are traveling in two great 
streams in opposite directions, and 
as they pass they acquire enor
mous speed, so that a partial or 
side collision does not stop them. 
From each grazing body a portion 
is torn away. Thç coalescence of 
these two parti^forfns a third body, 
which is very, hot and has so much 
more energy than it can retain 
that it. explodes.

A graze of sung in this way pro
duces three distinct bodies—two j 
revolving, torn suns, or various 
stars, and a third explosively hot 
body, or temporary star.

The attraction of a new third 
body would often bind together 
the two variables, and thus the 
pair would become a permanent 
double star. The simple new the
ory recognizes such a complexity 
of conflicting forces that the phe- v 
nomena it may explain seem—to 
its author, at least—to have no 
end.

EDIBLE SNAIL RATED
DELICACY IN FRANCE

Gathered - by Hundreds of 
Thousands in the Vineyards 

of Burgundy.

And if it 1» not

lO* on your
hands. It is a very good idea to taka 
a course In scientific massage. Ths
price Is not exorbitant and theThe edible snail, which is work,
while exacting, is full of varied internet 
There is the chance for Instruction ail. 
various hospitals and one learns a 
great deal that is of lasting valus. " ■ 

Massage, in general, may be clasee* 
under three heads: tapotement, which: 
mean* percussion ; effleurage, which td 
stroking, and petrissage, which is the. 
deep kneading.

The percussion Is most easily 
plained to the uninitiated.

r con
sidered a delicacy In France, Is 
a very different kind of snail 
from that which uie

and that of serving as a portable 
; power station, generating electri-' 

cal y current that in turn drives 
electric motors connected 
the axles.

The gasoline-electric is a mixed 
system between these two. A late 
product is the gasoline coach,

50 average
man clears out of the back gar
den, tho it is rather similar In 
appearance. It ls, however 
about five times as large as the 
giirden snail. The best for the 
table, according to Harper’s 
Weekly, are found In Burgundy 
where they are gathered by 
■hundreds of thousands In the 
vineyards.

These snails during the season 
cost from twelve to fifteen cents 
a dozen.

with

A complete and brilliant rain
bow was seen, more than half an 
hour after sunset In the Swiss 
Alps a short time ago.

The Chinese chrysanthemum I 
was introduced into England as 
far back as 1764, but it became 
extinct in that country soon after.

able of running seventy miles an 
hour, and It is hoped that in the 
future independent coaches 
be coupled together in

Also vet»
much can be accomplished by It. It 
means a brisk slapping with the ends of 
tho fingers. It brings all the blood to 
the surface and encourages the skin to 
throw off effete matter and the muscle» 
and nerves to do their duty.

I know one girl who had big hollow» 
In her throat and was subject to tra
quent colds and at whom the wise ones 
shook their heads gravely when she 
coughed, who brought herself back to 
health by the percusalon 
claes and cold water.

The stroking massage is most useful 
where there Is a nervous disturbance. 
It ls most soothing for the spine. By1 
the way. the massage for the spine! 
should always follow the downward) 
stroke from the base of the brain to; 
the end of the spine and finish with » 
quick sidewise stroke at the hips.

The deep kneading Is of use in ouattnef 
lameness. It is excellent for the afntii 
and will give them the rounded out" 
lines they should have for beauty’s sake. ■

may
. trains

under the control of the leading 
coach, and then uncoupled as in
dependent sections at different 
junction points along the line.

(V

A dozen snails form 
Just an appetizer, as It were, 
before a meal. The season lasts 
from November to February, 
those months when the snail 
buries Itself underground to 
pass the winter.

Edible snails are never eaten 
raw, but are cooked and eaten 
In various ways. In Paris a 
dozen snails are served piping 
hot o-n a dish, and they are ex
tracted from their shells with a 

and eaten

Chew it 
ry meal i

V' ■ • F ' f
BOX

Isgteatirr.
"I-have a new breakfast food and I 

want some word to advertise it—some
thing that is pertinent and will tmplv 
quality and newness. Can vou suggest 
anything?"

Friend—How would "Excelsior’’ do?

Principal and Interest. •■spiel one.
ntëlVther* any heart ln,erest in the j “I see that the police have orders to 
P‘®-y • , I arrest all suspioioui persons " esMI should s»y so. Three of the worn- j Gayboy. ’ 13

I Jpc &

.

"yI.,1 tha:This grei"C,nSfî^une’ He "Vex'ym^valri^fS^Bri bis ' band"” ‘“«'^Tlo^ng for a hus- 
■ believes his own glowing stories it£ hair exactly in ÎL midk-2- P rt “* , "Vrl, „
veste his money and goes broke." - n the mldo.e. I JIcr own. or some other woman's?”

Wonlil Try Again.
"So you arc a believer 

to the Farm’ Idea, are vou?"
"Yep. 1 got my first wife

special snail fork 
whole.

In .parts of France the conked 
dainty is chopped up with but
ter and herbs before being eaten. 
In Marseilles the #naite 
steeped for one or two days in 
milk, to make their flesh tender.

less—of 
itil used. 72 1

..ru ri- *ot to Be Expected.
1», the 'Back ishqu 'bffu&g?** f°°l" j w££rdek~H,a fument was mighty

an^Src^îta^uf-iîSerToS ! t0°‘ Wb^h*» In parts of Switzerland shep- I Traveling third-class In England 
~ herd girls wear men’s clothes, | Is Increasing In popularity.

arethere." In <"osta Rica beggars àre pfi- 
leged characters on Tuesdays,
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KNIGHTS TEMPLARS 
W ERE INSPECTED

wants the management of hie.cor
poration sufficiently hedged about 
bv law and public supervision to 
prevent }t from gambling with the 
assets and deceiving him as to the 
fact, or from suppressing impôt- . 
tant tacts for the purpose of run
ning a deal In the stock. . Thujuo- -• 
posai rests more’or less on rm usJ 
sumptlpn that, yie.lnteresJ.a_of the 
management and 'of the sms-l 

'.stockholder are necessarily identl- 
icaL They ought'to 'be; but tn fact 
; the.y Are sometimes diametrically

An association of stockholders for'i 
the purpoee of Insisting, day in ami 
day out. that directors who use 
their fiduciary positions for their 
personal profit are little better 
than thieves might be worth while.

AT 0SG00DE HALL Jany citizen should refuse-to listen to 
reaton, and insist that his whim «or 
opinion or prejudice should justify 
the refusal.

We repeat that most of the trouble 
the recent elections was entirely

The Toronto World■ \ “A Friend of tiie Family’’ for .80 y ears, who keeps pace with 
the times and Improves all the while, is what they say about

f
J'

FOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every 

day In the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Lltnitçd: H. J Maclean. Managing
Director. - ___
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STR-ET.
Telephone Calls:

Main 5308—Private Exchange 
nectlng all departments.

—13.00—
will pay. for. The Dafly World tor one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall tu any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

—*2.00—
will pay for The Sunday World, for one 
year, by mall to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealer» 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra, to United States and 
ai' ou,Or foreign countries. .

Subscribers sre requested to advise 
us promptly of any irregularity or de
lay in delivery of The World._________

EDDY’S WARESANNOUNCEMENT
*. ï Jan. », 1914.

Peremptory list for appellate division 
for Monday, 12th inst., at 11 a.m.:

1. Ferguson v. O’Neill. ,
2. Kllgour v. London Street Railway 

Company.
3. City of Toronto v. Rogers.
4. Hammlll v. Shindleman. t
6. Reid v. Munro.
6. Horan v. Albion.

over
due to tlio lack of reason of The Tele- 

nnd thoie.i.who foUbwed It, and
t 1l\

H 3rovincial Prior Was Welcom
ed by Record Attendance 

of Sir Knights.

;'|i Grandmother always need BIDDY'S MATCHES.
M their excellence, and bought also EDDY’S FIBRE- 
WARE, and proved Its worth.
In our time have been added EDDY'S TOILET PAPERS, 
sanitary and cheap, and many other articles for household 
use. AU of the same known quality ae V '

Mothergram
the continuance of, the conflict which 
The Telegram Is " leading thru the 
board of trade .to the:'resuit of a slmi-

; in 1
c con-i :

: !ar lack of reason. -Business men do 
sometimes lose their heads, and sober 
reflection after the event shows them 
clearly enough how unwarranted ac
tions performed in that state of mind 
may be.

We presume that some members of 
the board of trade are convinced 
that, as The Telegram states, there 
exists a “Toronto street railway reign 
of terror." Photographs of Mr. G. T. 
Somers, Mr. Eric Armour and Mr. J. 
W. Ellis are given as leadens among 
those who are enlisted against the 
“reign of terror,” and Mr. R. S. Gour- 
lay is prominently mentioned as an- 

example Is (given in

V
TO CELEBRATE PEACE

Master’s Chambers.
Before J. A. C. Chameron, Master.

Dunn v. Dominion Bank—McLean 
(Mulock & Co.), for defendants, obtalb- 
ed order" dismissing action without 
costs.

Gray v. University Estâtes—Fleming 
(Watson A Co.), for defendant, moved 
for particulars of paragraph 5 of state
ment of claim. J. J. Maclennan. for 
plaintiff. Order made extending time 
for defence to 18th Inst. Plaintiff to be 
confined to particulars furnished. Costs 
In the cause.

Johnstone v. McGregor 
Mogan, for defendants, obtained order 
dismissing fiction for failure to comply 
with order for security for costs.

Hutchinson v. Canada W.. & H. Oo.—
J. J. Maclennan, for defendant, obtain
ed order on consent for leave to file 
defence as a partner. No costs.

Rose v. Jewell—Beatty (Blcknell &
Co.), for defendant. Geo. E. Jewell, 
moved for directions in third party 
proceedings. S. S. Martin, for third 
party. E. G. Long, for plaintiffs. Usual 
order made. Plaintiff not to be delayed.
Costs to plaintiff, and as between de
fendant and third party in third party- 
proceedings. .

Reeder v. Morrison—K. F. Mackenzie, 
for defendant, moved for order dis
missing action tor want of prosecution.
J. J. Gray, for plaintiff. Order made 
thq* statement of claim be delivered 
ln rwo days, and defence to counter 
claim within two days after defend:.
Short notice of trial to be served. Costs 
to defendant In any event.

Summers v. G. T. R. Company—F.
McCarthy, for defendant, moved tor 
order postponing trial on ground of ab
sence of a material witness. F. Ayles- 
'worth, for plaintiff. Order made. Costs 
to plaintiff In any event 

Miller v. Hoffman — M. Grant, for 
plaintiff, moved for order striking out 
defence of J. H. Hoffman for non-at
tendance on examination for discovery.
M. Wilkins, for defendant. Order made 
that defendant. J. H. Hoffman, do at
tend for examination at his own ex
pense. Costs tn the cause.

Anglo-American Fire Insurance Co. 
v. Bulgaria Hre Société—A. Gilmour, 
for defendants, moved for ordsr to 
amend defence and counter claim. G. H.
Shaver, tor plaintiffs, opposed, and 
moved fer order to amend reply. Orders 
made. Costa In cause.

Keitzer v. Parlotf—A. " Chenier, for 
plaintiff, obtained order for substitu
tional service of writ of summons On 
defendant by publication in Cochrane 
Northland Post.

Poper v. Clifton S. G. A C. Co.—G. H.
Sedgwick, for defendants, moved to dis
miss for want of prosecution. W. H.
Cllpsham for plaintiff. Motion dis
missed on plaintiff’s undertaking to 
plead at once and go to trial at next 
sittings at Welland. Costs to defend
ant In any event.

Wlnnlfrtth v. Finkleman —» J. G.
Smith, for defendant, moved for order 
substituting two companies as plain-. 
tiff In place of present plaintiff. F. Mc
Carthy for plaintiff. Motion dismissed 
with costs. '

Crews v. Melrose Realty Company tS- 
G. H. Shaver, for plaintiff, obtained 
order on consent dismissing action 
without costs and vacating certlflcate 
of lie pendens.

Maple City .Oil A Gas Co. v. Tilbury 
Town Gas Co.—Beatty (Blcknell A Co.), 
for plaintiff, obtained order amending 
writ of summons, by adding claim foe 
ils pendens.

Phillips v. Lawson—Bethune (Ayles- 
worth & Co.), for defendant, obtained 
order dismissing action without costs.
„ Wilson v. London & Lancashire In- „surancc Co.-Smiley (Johnston A Co.). v McKay, K.
for plaintiff, obtained order on consent lab 5" Boyce’ KVC," for
extending time for return of commission ^
to New Zealand to May 10 next. r * Li!, Pri,Ce °f machlne a0,f a"<*

___ :__  i counter-claim to recover amount paid
Judas’s Chambers. 1 8nd dama*e* b>' reason of alleged fall-

Befure Middleton, J. j "J* .ol machine to comply with con-4
Re Coultêr—GandweU (McPherson I lfact". Judgment: I think it desirable 

& Co.), for Lucy E. Coulter, mother, i 'J. P"1”1 oul tbiU th(> Implied warran- 
irioved for order for payment out of irl’,W“ere SQods are sold by a manu- 
court for maintenance and education jacturer °r dealer, rests on precisely

the same footing as all other implied 
contracts. In this case I think It ts 
clear upon the evidence that In the 
purchase of this particular machine 

. the purchaser relied upon his own 
judgment and skill, and the knowledge 
and skill of Macdonald, his colleague 
and prospective partner, and that to 
read Into this contract the term sug
gested would not be to give expression 
to the real intention ol the parties.’but' 
to make ft entirely thé opposite of 
what was-UW true intentionr.: I» ad 
aspect* of the base I-think thé "de
fendant fail?, and there Jnusfbe judg
ment for the plaintiff tor the amount 
claimed, with-interest and coats. Coun
ter-claim dismjssed with costs.

Bank of British North America v. 
Hasllp—U. L. Smith for plaintiff. E. 
G. Porter, K.C., and E. N. Armour for 
defendant. Action to recover from de
fendant 11869.55, amount claimed to be 
due in respect of a cheque. In the re
sult I think the plaintiff fails, 
not think I am called upon to criticize 
the circumlocution incident to 
clearing house. I am compelled to face 
the problem apart from the regulations 
.in question and to ascertain first whe
ther a presentation on the 4th is a 
presentation within a reasonable time 
of a cheque endorsed to the bank on 
the first. I think It Is not. Moreover. 

,1 think that when the cheques 
presented on the 3rd they were dis
honored, and that notice of dishonor 
should have been given In time reck
oned from that date. Rule 12 forms 
no part of the regulations for the 
operation of the clearing house, but

EDDY’S MATCHESI 18i- 1 hr •*>
iOriental Commandery of 

Cleveland Will Pay a Visit 
to Toronto.

1
You cannot do better than- continue to buy from the old 

Arm, whose slogan ia
THE MOST OF THE BEST 
FOR THE LEAST MONEY.

m! EASTERN PROVINCES 
MAKE STRONG PLEA

t.

ed'ft ■
f

A record attendance of Sir Knights 
was registered last evening to welcome 
the provincial prior, Rt. Em. Sir Kt. E. 
R. Dransfleld, on the occasion of his an
nual inspection of Geoffrey de St. "Aide- 
mar Preceptory.

Efficiency asserts Itself In this body, 
as was shown by the excellent werk of 
Em. Sir Knight W. C. Gallow, who pre
sided, and.the other officers who sup- 
ported him.

4 The Installation ceremony of the Temp
lar Order was of the usual high standard, 
the duties of preceptor being taken by 

Sir Knight C. E. Howarth, and 
emony of consecrating the new 

knights was excellently done by Rt. Em. 
Sir Knight N. T. Lyon.

The report of the at-home committee 
was presented to the preceptory, and It 
was very gratifying to the members to 
know that a small credit was shown, in
asmuch as no expense was spared to 
make the evening an enjoyable one for 
its members and their guests.

The eminerrr preceptor was the recipi
ent of many complimentary remarks for 
reviving that old Templar custom of 
meeting on New Tear’s Day, and, from 
the large number of Sir Knights who re- 
spqnded to the call, It showed that the 
custom has dost none of l,ts popularity. 
The announcement that 
mandery of Cleveland, Oh W would visit 
the preceptory In March, war the occa
sion o# much enthusiasm. It being par
ticularly fitting, as this visit will serve 
as g mark in the Knight Templar records 
of the celebration of one hundred years 
of peace between the two countries.

!"
8 I»I

If
3roposecl Reduction* in Repre
sentation Violation of Con
federation Pact, Asserted.

[ 1

W. M. COAL AND WOODSATURDAY MORNING, JAN. 10.
ft

Vl l-i WHERE CANADA DIFFERS FROM 
THE STATES-

The speech of Chief Ranger Steven- 
1 ' * son, at the big Foresters’ gathering 

on Thursday night, dealt with two 
things that are of first importance to 
Canadians generally, but which come 
up specifically In connection with the 
reorganization on a sound basis of the 
Foresters’ fraternal insurance-

Mr Stevenson pointed out that the 
business done In the States by 
Foresters was subject to the laws 
made by the Parliament of Canada, 
which had created the Foresters Into 
a* fraternal insurance organization, 
and therefore was not subject hi re
spect—to these powers to federal or 
state legislation of that country. One 
of the northwestern states was trying 
to maxe the Foresters conduct their 
business as they thought it ought to 
be conducts* Mr- Stevenson con? 
tended that It was their right to con
duct it as the laws of Canada author
ized them to conduct it, and he was 
able to quote from the rulings of the 

’ l|jj supreme^court of the "United States 
that his view was the correct one.

But a still more important fact 
came out, viz., that In the United 
States they have a constitutional pro
vision to the effect that no court or 
legislature can interfere with con
tract: In other words, they uphold 
what Is called the sanctity of contract.

! f » 1 , * For Instance, no matter what condi
tion of affairs may arise out of the re- 

, { IT , lations of two parties defined by con
tract, it was impossible to undo it by 
legislation; in other words, the legisla
tive bodies of the United States, 
whether state or federal, are strictly 
leaked in their powers, tho experi
ence, progress and public welfare de
mand a change. Mr- Stevenson show
ed that- in Canada an& thruout the 
British Empire parliament was 
supreme: In other words, it was un
limited and could deal with or change 
ths respective rights of individuals as 
set out In contract it public interest 
lulled for change.

V- a matter of fact Canada has 
conic into the inestimable right, from, 

I | | j British
being unlimited In its power to deal 
with grievance^, 
lions, to rectify wrongs, no matter out 
of what conditions they may arise, it 
was absolutely for this reason that 
parliament was free, that parliament 
in past centuries wiped out monopo
les- guilds, special privileges and all 
ih'ng» of that kind, tho they’had been 
substantially embodied in contract, or 
a solemn charter from the king, which 
was construed to be the equivalent of 
contract.

W. McGILL O- CO.
Head Office end Yard Branch Yard* 

Bathurst and Rich
mond Sts.

1other leader. An 
the shape of one of the victims of the 
“reign of terror,” and The Telegram 
states that “the slanders that tem-

: M.1
Branch Yardi1

I OTTAWA. Jan. 9.—(Can. Frees.) 
Premier Flemming of New Brunswick and, _ 
Premier Mathleson of Prince Edward 
Island today presented to the government 
the claims of those two provinces and 
Nova Scotia for an, irreducible minimum 
of representation In the Dominion Parlia
ment, to which the Maritime Provinces 
were unable to secure thç assent of the 
recent interprovincial conference. They 
ask that the representation at confeder
ation be restored, or, falling this, that 
the present representation, vis., Nova 
Scotia 18, New Brunswick 18, and Prince 
Edward Island 4 members, be maintained. 
Under the proposed redistribution bill 
the representation will be cut to 16, 11 
and 3, respectively, which, the delegates 
urged, would be a violation of the con
federation agreement.

Premier Mathleson urged special claims 
on behalf of Prince Edward Island. He 
claimed that province had refused to en
ter confederation unless guaranteed six 
members, and that the agreement to that 
effect had been loft out of the agreement 
by an oversight. Under present condi
tions tlje time would come when the 
Island would have but one member.

Premier Borden promised consideration 
of the claims In connection with the re
distribution bill. He recognized the Im
portance of the matter, but gave no hint 
of what action would be taken.

1 1143 Yonge. :
North 1183-11* :

228 Wallace Are.! Si1 pcrarily defeated Thomas Foster In
flicted the penalty that Mr. Foster 
paid for his hostility to the street 
railway interests."

It Is not to the advantage of Mr.- 
Foster that The Telegram revives the 
memory of facts that Mr. Foster may 
-well desire to have forgotten. 
Telegram is pleased to describe these 
facts as "slanders.” The étalement» 
made about Mr. Foster were true. 
They were not denied. They were not 
unduly pressed. They were verifiable 
by anyone. The Telegram calls the 
disclosure of these facts 'terrorism 
and declares that: v

the Phoae June. 1X37.•atPhoae Adel.
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t.. The street railway and its allies 
will terrorize everybody who can 
tie terrorized. If every Individual 
factor In the leadership of the 
Rapid Transit Association is not 
fully disclosed there will be some 
people the street, railway gang 
cannot terrorize.

■I ri: h f ;
i If TO ERECT BIG*

PLANT, IONA, N.S.
, -f " * 4

l ! si ;3HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE
CMp eet àei present six coupons HI* 8 
Antes, together with ear special prie» of < 
style e# Hndiq yon prefer. Both t n «hi

40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, and 18 Mein Street 
Best? Hamilton.

! The Iona Gypsum Company te Com
mence Mill Conetruction Soon. MeII It this means anything at all It 

means that the Rapid Transit Asso- CLAY MANUFACTURERS
APPROVE OF COURSE

1 400 BARRELS OF PLASTER 
DAILY CAPACITY.i si

P 8
gelation might be subject to the 

"slanders" that are mentioned In the 
same paragraph which couples Mr. 
Foster and the Rapid Transit Associ
ation, as pursued by- "the street rail
way gang."

This sounds very well coming from 
a newspaper that terrorized three 
controllers and several aldermen, and 
endeavored to terrorize the Mayor of 
Torontp all thru the year 1913. The 
same paper has now set out for 1914 
on a reign of terrorism in the board 
of trade, and we see that the first evi
dence of It is a determination to pre
vent the ftets of Mayor Hoeken’» 
purchase scheme being presented to 
the people, er’eveh being laid before 
the boahd of trade Itself. We cam 
hardly believe, however, that gentle
man like the four mentioned, §re go 
bereft of reason as to >e afraid to 
consider, or to refuse to allow others 
to consider, an agreement drawn up 

of by the city’s own lawyers in the city's 
interests, and subject to veto by the 

to Improve condi- ' board of trade itself, by tho Hydro- 
Electric "Commission of Ontario, by 
tho lieutenant - governor - In - council, 
and finally, by a vote of the rate-

j
IONA, N.S., Jan. 6, 1914.—The con

struction of a 360,000 calcining plant 
for the Iona Gypsum Company will be 
commenced at once on thèlr property 
about one and one-half miles from 
Iona Station on the line of the Inter
colonial railways and on the shores 
of the beautiful Brae d'Or Lakes.

The new plant Will be modern in 
every respect. The grinding, crush
ing and calcining mill and the" mixing 
plant will be fitted with machinery 
by the Butterworth and Lowe Com
pany of Grand Rapids, Michigan. The 
mill will be 60 x 40 and the 
house and mixer 60 x 40. A cooper
age shop will be added.

The power-house Is to be 32 x 40 
and fitted with a twin battery of 
Robb Mumford boilers and a 22S 
H.-P. compound Corliss engine. The 
building will be of brick and wood.

The gypsum deposit of the Iona 
Gypsum- Company to estimated to 
contain 25,000,000 tons of 98 per cent. 
Plaster rock, which will be reduced 
•and mixed on the spot, and will be 

" Shipped from the company's wharf 
adjacent to the property. The dis
tance from the quan-y through the 
reducing plant Is only three hundred 
feet. The quarrying Is all cliff face 
opén cut. This industry will give 
ployment to about 100 hands.

The plant, when completed, will 
have a capacity of 1.400 barrets of 
mixed plaster per day, and will bo 
disposed of in the Canadian and Unit
ed States markets.

Provision has been made for 
parution us ;1u demands! of the 
hot increase.

Technical Instruction in Ceramics 
Endorsed—Meet in Toronto 

This Month.
At a meeting of the executive, held 

at the Prince George Hotel yesteeday 
afternoon, it was decided to hold the 
Dominion convention of the Clay Pro
ducts Association In Toronto on Jan. 
27, 28, 29 and 30, at the King Edward 
Hotel. It is expected that from three 
to four hundred leading torlckmen 
from all parts of Canada will be in at
tendance.

The executive decided to accept the 
terms offered for the establishment of 
a course in ceratntcs to be established 
In Toronto’s new technical school. Pre
sident Charles Miller of Toronto pre
sided.,

a|!y
I 6 coand” 98c Secure die $2.50 Volumei

r ■ i
Beautifully bound In rich Maroon—corner stamped In gold, artistic inlay 

deeign, with IS full-page portrait» of the world’s moat hmoua 
singers, and complete dictionary of maMoal terms.

6 c°andns 68c Secure the $1.50 Volume
WeU bound in plain green English Cloth, but without the portrait 

gallery of fiunow «Ingéré. \
OUT-OF-TOWN READERS WILL ADD 24c EXTRA FOR POSTAGE
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all parties, moved tor 
suant to settlement 
plaintiffs for $1000 and costs, appor
tioned $500 to widow and $500 to in
fant: Infant's share to .be paid in'to 
court and $100 a year to be paid out 
to widow half yearly for Main
tenance.

judgment pur- 
Judgment for111 ONTARIO APPLES BEST^ ,

AT ROCHESTER F^IR
I r.t*T.

MICH1ES 
Cigar Department

I
Three Boxes of Baldwins Captui- 

•ed the Honors of New York 
State.

' I* F ft,.
Is close to the entrance, conven
ient for quick service, at the cor- 
aer of Kins and Yonge Bta

constitutional practice.
t

Trial.
Before Middleton, J.

. y jOntario apples bring home some 
move ribbons. This time the Sweep
stake# Prize in a world competition of 
the New York Horticultural Associa
tion meeting at Rocheatev has been 
gained by three well-selected boxes of 
Baldwins.

It was impossible for the depart
ment of Hgrifcnltu.'e to show move suit
able apples than Ihe Baldwins for :he 
latest exhibition.finit their quality was 
rcadly appreciated by' the judges, 

Percy W. Hodgetts of the fruit 
branch had charge of the exit'd,'1:. j

Micfcie * Ce», Ltd., 7 lingWcm-

I IM
I if

payers of,the city..-It •appears to be a mere domestic rule of 
the Bankers’ Association, not havtip-a 
any validity save as forming part Of&fl 
the conventional agreement between:* 

"the banker». The action - falls 4B$'4 
must be dismissed with costs. Two 
weeks’ gt&y.

Bank of British North America 
Elliott—G. L. Smith for plain tit.. J 
G. Porter, K.C., and E. N. Armoar * 
defendant. Action to recover fret 
defendant $1044.54, being amefl* 
claimed to be due lh respect 
cheque. Judgment, on elmllar rcaM 
ae In the Hasllp caw, dismissing acti 
with costs. Two week’s stay.

GOD IN THE FLESH
MAY BE EX-CONVM

Theo Horos is Thought to I 
Frank Jackson, English ÿ 

Criminal.

! The Telegram states, that a proposal 
to submit an agreement to the judg
ment of th sc

i lgl|$!1 ex-
irmr-Ii several

tevidence of a reign of terror.
tribunals Is 

The
Telegram insists that an absolute re
fusal to have anything to say to the 
accursed thing is a condition of rea
son and moderation.

We may be suffering from bias of

i
-

I H-
t TORONTO CHOSEN BY FOUR 

MILLION DOLLAR FIRMS

Mining, Metal and Grocery Com
panies Announced in The On

tario Gazette.

I

IH of infants. F. W. Harcourt; K. C„ 
for Infants. Order made for payment 
of $75 a year.

Moore v. G. T. Railway Co.—F. 
Aylesworth, for Mrs. Moffat, moved 
for" order for payment of $500 for edu
cation of Infants. F/W. Harcourt, K.C., 
fo-r Infants. Stands to get consent of 
Infants. *

Re Tudhopé Motor Co.. Limited—
J. A. Macintosh, for petitioner for 
winding up order, asked enlargement 
D. I. Grant, for certain creditors. 
M. B. Tudhope (Orillia), for the com
pany. Enlarged one week.

Miller v. Hoffman—M. Grant, foV 
plaintiff, moved for order striking out 
defence of defe-ndant. Hoffman, for 
non attendance on examination for 
discovery. M. Wilkiito, for defendant, 
Enlarged before master In chambers. 
Notice of motion to be amended.

Re Slingsby infants—Can dwell (Mc
Pherson & Co.), for mother, moved 
fer payment o’;t of court for main
tenance and education of infants. F. 
W. Harcourt, K. C.. for infants. Order 
made for payment out of $75 a year.

Re Oliver Estate—D. I. Grant, for 
executor, moved for order allowing 
payment into court of a certain lega
cy. F. W. Harcourt, K. C., fdr in
fants. Order made.

Re Chariton Sawmill Co.—D.I. Grant, 
for. petitioners, moved for a winding up 
order. No one contra. Order made. 
Title and Trust Company appointed 
Interim liquidator. Reference to mas
ter in ordinary.

Re 8. Moore—F. W. Harcourt, K. C„ 
for Infants, obtained order allowing 
payment into court of moneys to 
credit of Edna Moore.

Re Dack—R. Holmes, for applicant, 
renewed motion herein for release of 
Norman B. Dack, and asked enlarge
ment to cross examine Dr. Clark on 
his affidavit. W. Proudfoot, K.C., for 
father. Enlarged one week to allow 
examination.

Schofjeld v. Toronto and York Ra
dial Railway—Lawr. (Aylesworth * 
Co.), for defendant.. moved for order 
transferring action from county court 
of York to supreme court of Ontario. 
No one contra. Order made for trans
fer. Costs reserved to trial.

Re Nahregany—J. E. Jones, for 
widow, moved for order for payment 
out to applicant of monevs for main
tenance of infants. F. W". Harcourt,
K. C„ for infants. Order made for 
payment of $500 for past maintenance, 
and for payment of $200 a year for 
five years.

Casselman v. Holgate—F. Ayles
worth. for plaintiff, obtained enlarge
ment of motion to strike out Jury no
tice until 13th Inst.

Sinaia Court.
Before Middleton. J.

Sager v. Chew—E. C. CattanaOi. for

BROKE LICENSE LAW
ON NEW YEAR’S EVE

Ernest McConkey, Pleaded Guilty 
and Was Fined Fifty 

Dollars.

1 Perhaps Mr. Stevenson does not 
know, very few people In this country 
perhaps yet know, that within the last 
ten years a determined effort was 
made by Influential parties to have 
Canadian public men commit them
selves to a proposal asking the Imperial 
parliament to put a clause In the 
British North America Act similar to 
that in the constitution of the United 
States, making it unconstitutional for 1 
any of our legislative bodies to interfere 
with contract! Fortupately the move
ment collapsed, but it might be re
vived any day. The case cited by Mr, 
Stevenson is the first Instance since 
that attempt was made, and Canadian 
legislatures arc still unlimited, within

’I
• llj

r i P some sort, perhaps, but to our mindsa
■i !H tiie evidence of terrorism is quite in 

the other direction. And
!

'iiI" IP we should 
not be at all surprised If * there be 
some board ef trade members, before 
all is done," ready to add their 
testimony to (bat of Aid. Burgess as 
to the real

Four million dollar compatilfe are 
launched for operation in Ontario, ac
cording to the current Issue of The 
Ontario Gazette. Two of these are 
concerned In mining, one in metal pro
duction and one in the wholesale gro
cery trade. All have their head office 
in this city.

The Ontario Rand. Ltd., with $1.- 
600,000, and the Cobalt South Silver 
and Mining Company, with $1.000.000 
capitalization, are recorded; also Tod- 
hunter’s. Ltd., and Canadian Copper 
and Armor Plate Company of the same 
share capital.

%
f

■‘ Ernest G. E. McConkey, proprietor of 
McConkey’s Restaurant, pleaded guilty 
In the police court yesterday to the 
charge of selling liquor to customers 
after eleven o'clock on New Year’s Eve. 
He was fined $40 and costs by Magistrate 
Denison.

The hearing of the charge against Gëo. 
Spear, proprietor of the Woodbine Hotel, 
for violating the ilquor law in the same 
manner was adjourned for a week.

j I:H I sworn;

t"Ï 1 source of terrorism.

I:
WHO'S THE SHAREHOLDER’S 

FRIEND?
The World had an article of some 

account a few days ago, pointing out 
that the American shareholder in the 
railways of the United States had been 
repeatedly told by the director.-, there
of that it was legislation, railway 
fuissions and judges who wete cutting 
•him out of dividends; vvhile

' ! IE HiIt Wright, alias Fraqk D 
Theo Horoe, .the self 

er of the Order

Francis'E. "V
Jackson, eli^s
claimed found
Crystal Circle, appeared again 
police court yesterday afternoon. ; 
request of the crown the • case wi 
manded for another week. The 
irate allowed counsel access to 
documents in possession of the 

Since the arrest of the prise 
police have been active in securing 4 
dence that will probably prove -j 
Wright, or Jackson, Is a man w-ith«* 
of no very creditable nature. UP°n 
Ing open a vault supposed to belli! 
the prisoner In one of the lucel 1 
companies, the police found a ticIH 
leave, which showed that the »<*! 
had served twelve years of a ftfteefj 
term In Dartmouth Prison. It 4s Nl 
claimed by the police- that WriS*# 
Jackson, Is the husband and asioclw 
Swaml, the adventuress, who was- 
teneed to five years’ imprlsonmi| 
London in 1901.

I5-'

WINTER TOURS TO THE LAND OF 
SUNSHINE AND SUMMER DAYS.
At #his season of the year

!
■ ROSE AVENUE SCHOOL.

Rose Avenue School League in
tend giving a series of free lectures in 
the school during January, Februarv 
March and April. The first will be riven 
next Tuesday. Jan. 13. oh the Panama 
Canal (Illustrated), by David A. Molitor. 
B.O. E.. #'.R. formerly designing engineer 
isthmian Cans! Commission.

L EAVES FOR* CHIN A

Miss Mary 15, MeNeely of Carlton 
Place has been appointed to the staff 
of Canadian Presbyterian miesionary 
nurses in Honan, China. Miss Vern 
MeNeely, her sister, is already in the 
#ame work at Shanghai. The Cana
dian Presbyterians have now four fully 
equipped mission hospitals In Honan

a great
many are planning their winter tours. 
Considérable numbers annually visit 
the ever-popular

I dotheir own spheres, as to the right of 
s> rectifying

com-
Thei wrongs. of removing 

grievances, of affording relief in what
ever direction relief is considered by 

" the representatives of the people to be

H- theCalifornia resorts, 
while many prefer the flowers and sun
shine of Florida, together with the very 

, even climate.
Numerous people 

circumstances, well able lu afford a 
winter tour, have the mistaken Idea 
tha: a trip of this nature Is most

so. Thanks to 
modern railway facilities, an extensive 
trip, both interesting and educational, 
can be made with speed and comfort, 
at a comparatively small cost. Why 
not Investlgira?

The Canadian Pacific Railway offers 
particularly good service to Detroit, 
where direct connection ia made for 
Florida, via Clifelnnatl. Ohio, and At
lanta, Ga. Jacksonville. "Florida;- is 
reached second morning after leaving 
Detroit. Excellent 
Florida can also be made via Buffalo.

The Canadian Pacifia-Wabash route: 
will be found the ideal V.ne to Chicago, 
where direct connection is mad? for 
the Southern States. New Oreijins is 
reached second morning after leaving 
Toronto.

Direct connection is also made at 
Chicago for points in California.Texas. 
Arizona, etc.

The dining, parlor and sieeping car 
serylce between Toronto. Detroit and 
Chicago is up-to-date in every parti
cular. Connecting lines also operate 
through sleeping and dining

Those contemplating a trip of

as a mat
ter of fact the dividends were destroy
ed toy the stock watering of directors 
•by looting of assets, by selling to the

a

1 8.« in -comfortablenecessaryr and we will keep it so-
Therefore the relief afforded to the }ci°mpanles at high prices minor road#

that these same directors had bought 
as junk; also that the directors 
many of them, the inside in selling 
supplies to the company. The Satur
day Evening Post confirm.» this idea:

; 13 - great body of Foresters by the recent 
legislation of tin Parliament of Can
ada ts beyond attack In the States, tho 
it lie In spite of tin-tv constitutional 
provision upholding contract from 
tilclr pcln; of. view, or rather the point 
of ' lew of tho Americans who’ made 
tin constitution 
quarter ago- 
the things of today.

< ex
pensive. Tills Is not werewere.i

th
: $■

h,ïj t

É

The stock of one hundred and 
ninety large corporations Is regls- 
•0reel in the names of nearly 
miuton holders:

-v
one

and it his been 
r proposed in the New York Chum- 

her of Commerce that a nxtioha! 
association of stockholders oe 
formed "for defence of their Inter
ests:. aflftinst politicians’’—aiso to 
exercise a restraining influence 
the-management of the 
tiens.

Those persons, however, whose 
major interest arises from their 
ownership of stock are

a century and a 
Our parliament is for

V PILES CURED at HOME by 
New Absorption Method

connections for
WHO ARE THE TERRORISTS?
It Is very difficult to convince ia on If you suffer from bleeding, 

itching, blind or protruding 
Piles, send me your address, 
and I will tell you how to cure 
yourself at home by the new 
absorption treatment; and will 
also send some of this home 
treatment free for-trial, with 
references from your own local
ity if requested. Immediate re
lief and permanent cure 
ed. Send no money, but tell 
others of this offer. ‘ Write to
day to Mrs. M. Summers, Box 
P65, Windsor, Ont.

man against his will. This .trite piece 
of i xpjricnce has mere

i " ffl eorpora-
:f Importance j 

Ju3t at present than might be imagin- | 
ed. It is. in fact, at the basis cf the ! 
opposition In the recent elections und 
ol nearly every difficulty that Mayor 
Hoeken has met or is meeting with 
In his endeavor to settle the traction 
problem.

!
^ I

ji . / " comp in- 
lively few In number and vew well 
organized already. The typical 
t-.oek holder lias oilier lnierests 
which far outweigh his stockhold
ing, interest.

As a merchant he. would not 
mind seeing freight rates reduced 
or the wages of his ra.iroad cus
tomers raised. Or. as o dictw. ne 
would like to see the ears disin
fected dally. Or, as a commercial 
traveler, he wants steel codchss 
and better safety signals. Or, as a 
mere citizen, he want# adequate 
compensation (for industrial .acci
dents.

And .as a small stockholder, he

I.t Instantly Claire Air Passages; You 
Breathe Freely; Dull Headache 

Catarrhal

balm dissolves by the heal of the * 
trite; penetrates and heals the 

Discharge flamed, swollen membrane which » 
the nose, head and -throat: clears 
air passages; stops nasty discherj 
and a feeling of cleansing, sooti 
M.-ef romee immediately.

Don’t lie awake tonight strvgf 
for breath, with head stuffed, no#( 
closed, hawking and Wowing. Cat! 
or a cold, with Its running nose, 1 
mucus dropping Into the throat, 
raw dryness is distressing but tl 
needless.

Put your faith—just once- -In "a 
•"ream Balm" find vour cold or citl 

This sweet, fragran: - will surely disappear.

:.
JF Goes; Nasty 

Stops.

f

fi I
Try “Ely’s Cream Balm."
Get a small bottle anyway, just to 

try it—Apply a little In the nostrils 
and instantly your clogged nose and 
stopped-up air passages of the head 
will open: you will breathe freely; 
duincss and headache disappear. By 
morning the catarrh. co!d-in-head or 
catarrhal .-ore throat will be gone.

End such misery' 
small bottle of "Ely’s Cream Raim" n* 
any drug store.

cars. .Vvq are quite aware that our cross - 
g’aincd friends prill declare that no 
man should be convinced against his 
will. The (id proverb recognizee,

any
nature will receive full information 
from any C. P. R. agent: or write M. 
G Murphy, district passenger agent, 
Toronto. 5157 assur-

? however, that will is one thing, and 
reason another. We hava no desire
in cortÿ

> The World every morning 
l-rinif the best live stock reports 
in Ontario.

Û I . w anybody :• gainst bis rcu- 
thlnl. deplorable, that

now! Get theif-
lil
r.«
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January '
Sale |
Notice

-t

The Most Delicious
OF ALL TEAS IS

ALL ARE IN FAVOR 
OF CIVIC MARKET

,pace with ' 
say about

--

• METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto; 
Jan. ».—(S p.m.)—The disturbance men
tioned last night has since passed eaat- 
v/ard across the lower lakes, causing 
light falls of rain and snow from Ontario 
to the Maritime Provinces. The weather 
has been quite cold today in Manitoba, 
while farther west the change has not 
been so pronounced. , 1

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria. 36-42; Vancouver, 38-4u; Kam
loops, 28 4$; Calgary, 8.26; Edmonton, 
12-22; tiattleford, 10-14; Vrlnce Albert, 
6-10;, Medicine Hat. 2G-S6: Moose Jaw, 
10-21; Regina, 10-lu; Winnipeg, 4 below, 
2: Port Arthur, 2-8; London, 83-36; To
ronto, 32-38; Kingston, 82-24; Ottawa, 
18-24; Montreal, 18-22; Quebec. 14-20; 81. 
John, 10-28; Halifax. 14-34.

—Probabilities,— f
Lower Lakes snd Georgian Bay—Strong 

northwesterly wind* and coioer, witn 
local snowfalls or flurries.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Northerly v.-lnde and colder, with local 
snowfalls or flurries.

Lower St. Lawrence—Strong northeast
erly to northerly winds, with yinow.

Gulf—Strong winds or gale b from east
ward, with snow.

Maritime—Strong winds or gales, with 
snow and rain.

Lake Superior—Northerly winds; most
ly fair and cold.

llanltoba—Mostly fair and cold.
Saskatchewan and Alberta—A little

colder, with light local snow.

THE BAROMETER.

CONDUCTED BY MS? EDMUND PHILLIPS SALADA" Ward Seven Ratepayers Pass 
Resolution Endorsing the 

Proposition.

Mother
‘FIBRE-

’ **onor the Lleutenant-Gover- 1 yjlln bandeau in her pretty dark hair; 
nor qr Quebec-, Lady Langeller and : Miss Walker In pink with white tunic 
Miss Langeller will be present at the • deged with diamante and Jet; Mies 
opening of parliament in Ottawa and Adams, pink and white with wreath! 
will be the guests bf their royal high- of fose buds; Miss Cummings, yellow 
nesses the Governor-General and the brocade with tunic of white and Mack,
Duchess of Connaught during their with a bouquet of yellow roses; 
stay In the capital. Misses Phyllis Cargill, Alleen Hargraft,

Théo Lee, Helen Davies, Norma Davies,
Ruth Potter, Ruth McAlnlsh, Edith Mc
Pherson, Constance Bird, Evelyn Jarvis,
Gladys Parson, Margery Lyons, violet 
Moody. Mona Wilson. Margaret McKee,
Dot Blackie, Maude Langley, Mabel ■*«**•* award-st. lot is. iss«. 
Watson, Beatrice Watson, Alex Gar
vin (Ottawa), Audrey Strickland, Gert
rude Kingsley, Isabel Reid, Gladys 
Browtf (Winnipeg), Dot Pearson, Janet 
Morris. Elnor Toby, Dot Walter, Pat 
MeCausland, Reta Gooch. Marjory 
Beatty, Vera Chatterson, Audrey Chat- 
terson. Helen Woodland, Bessie Wood
land, Beryl Beatty, Elols Morahg, Mar
jory Bums, Miss Alexander, Alleen 
Marks, Cosie Woods, Doris Rough,
Evelyn Eastwood, Gladys Ellis, Reta 
Hutchinson, Aldtth Clarkson, Billie 
Comstock, LUa Bums, Mies Crombte,
Beatrice Rough, Marjory Toy, Miss 
Skinner, Audrey Lelshman, M. Merrill,
Beatrice Marks, Alleen Herb, Ruth 
Denton, the Messrs. Jeff Snow, Brad 
Snow, Trevor Manning, Walter Lee,
Hugh Alrd, John Alrd, Watt Baird, Mac 
Murdock. Harold Taylor, Norris Ker- 
inanT~ Reggie Case, Frank Harrison,
Guy Dunstan, Ken Junor, Jack Gooch,
Morrlce Clarkson, Morrice Malone,
Allan Hargraft, Bryan McColi, Erroll 
Boyd, Gumey Ryckman, Allan Pugh.
Archie Brown, Wallhce Brown, Fred 
Case, Harry Gumming, Archie Gum
ming, Grant Hargraft, Ed. Smith, Henry 
Hamilton, Gordon Hamilton, Frank 
Hamilton, Jack Scofield, John Macdon
ald, George Macdonald, Martin Toy,
Wilfred James, Will Christie, Harold 
Macdonald, BUI Gibson, Don Gibson,
Eric Reid, Evan Rycle, Ernest Kapelle,
Bruce Burrows, Dick Bird, Qordon Mc- 
Laughll-ng, Orm Mellman, Dug Gal
braith, Jack Galbraith, Arnold David
son, Colt Skinner, Billy Watson, Jim
mie Bicknell, George Dlmock, Jim Dim
ock, Gordon Rennie, Russell Ellis, El- 
bridge Burden, Turner Skalth, Rony 
Hette, Bright Skalth, Alfred Lindsay,
Lyall Ecclestone, Lally McLean, Gor
don Ross, Harold Parsons, Less Saun
ders, Frank Marshall, George McPher
son, Cyril Barber, Reg Burch, Mike 
Hal Lam. Moorehouse Cosgrave, Ross 
Allan, Bob Goulnlock. Frank Ott, Rex 
Falrbum, Bernard Cole, Bert Boddy,
Harry Lelshman, Chester Lelshman,
Rex Gibson, Ted Bradshaw, Harry 
Symons, Wallace Mulholland. Donald 
Mulholland, Bob Lyonde, Gordon Camp
bell, Mr. Flavelle jr.. Bill Jarvis, Mill 
Jarvis, Walter Currey. A sit-down sup
per was served at 11.30 at small tables.

C. H

PAPERS,
household During the Special January Sale we

put out many Item* all through the 
stock, of which there may not be 
sufficient quantity to warrant, put
ting them in our advertisements. 
Those who are looking for bargains, 
therefore, will do well to call from 
time to time during this month and 
leok over the oddment lots con- 
stsntly being offered on the side 
tables. And remember, everything 
Included In these special offerings 
hse the Cstte reputation for high 
quality behind It.

DEPUTATION APPOINTED-

CEYLON TVEA—BECAUSE OF ITS 
UNVARYING GOOD QUALITY . . .

i
Invitations have been issued for the 

May Court Club hall at the Chateau 
Laurier, Ottawa, on Monday evening, 
January 19, under the patronage of 
the Duke and Duchess of Connaught 
and the Princess Patricia, who will be 
present at the ball.

.The Officers’ Indoor Baseball League 
games In the armories tonight will 
be Grenadiers v. 48th Highlanders 
apd Q.G.B.G. v. A.M.C. The hostesses 
will be the wives of the. officers play
ing.

Mr. Noel Marshall was presented 
by the coriimittee of the National Club 
with a very handsome silver tray, Mr. 
D. B. Hanna making the presentation.

A large party of well-known people 
from Washington will attend the 
state ball In Ottawa.

The University of Toronto Saturday 
afternoon lectures commence this af
ternoon In the physics building at 3 
o’clock, when Prof. Healey Wilkm 
will speak on "Irish Folk Song," with 
vocal Illustrations.

1To Wait on City Çouncil and 
Press for Instant 

Action.

014 I
M4 emir la lead Faekeu. Bj all CrMcn.the old

MONEY RAISED FOR AVAN1GADDA 
MARKSGROWTH OF A BIG IDEA

.eilTtT The disagreeable weither was pe 
the cause of - the poor attendance ofJcitl-

F-:, swas ’■k&avssAnnette street school last nlghM The 
was called to consider the es

tablishment of a civic market in Ward 
Seven* and Aid. John Wanless was pres
ent to set forth the advantages of such 
e. market and its value In reducing the . 
high coat of living. In the absence of 
the president, Dr. Jas. Dow, and of the - 
vice-president, A. M. Wilson. W. H. Wait- 

upled the chair and Introduced the 
speakers of the evening.

Would Bring Trade
..Mr Wanless expressed at the outset 
the hope that the business men. provi- 

, ston merchants and grocers would-cease -,
h estival night had an enthusiastic increased both for missions and the i ''"inking that a municipally owned mar- 

celebration at Dovercourt road Baptist general fund- As similar mission clr- !™nrln*th?Lr lWOJId ,mean a detrl- w«rChr£hf The church lies were fo^edhè exited to tTaTit^u.îbr’l^'Tradc ‘Ttheh
the walw\venîtîlavUhH®H fe8to?n.s and *ee the Baptist Sunday Schools "f know It Is Irani to believe this/'^saltt 
Prlttlh n» h > decorated with give four times as much as at Mr. Wanless. "but It 1» the truth, and
=.n 5 S’ , 5epr^sentatlvea from present. First Avenue Baptist Î have had it proved In my own wan'd
a 1 the baptist Sunday schools In the church, which this vear formed i, asked 10 bave a civile market estah- 
city were present, and hundreds of a part of the DoAe-roourt circle there but the cltitena protested

.Sunday school scholars from the would «rohVhiv hr, n,» ts and It was thrown out. Since then sev-
schools dlrectlv concerned tv ouia probably be the centre for the eral have oome to me and asked for the

Interest centred In^Th» formatlon of a similar circle in the market; but they have seen their rais-
men fro a”"ou,nce: eastern part of the city. uke too late and the district which thement to be made respecting the fund Gifts to Scholars market would have enlivened remains
being raised for the Avanlgadda mis- - pictmesmie mmint dead."
Sion. ' (h„ qua nt and Inspiring to He went on to mention Instances of

In January, 1913, representatives of nf ; ,th,t prefc°tatton the exorbitant pricee now charged for
the following Baptist Sunday schools- Llhe Klfts Inst night by scholars or fresh, pure foodstuffs. The producer:-

Sygsg-js* ..»■"»? 5851122 SÎ'USït'SSSi!:
nautical attire as a lifeboat crew. A sumer. He spoke of the Housewives’

League, which the women of the cities 
of the States have established, and which 
have the effect of boycotting the high » 
prices.

pr

Silk and Satin 
SnapsOD j

Superintendent Moore of Dovercourt Road Baptist Sunday 
School Tells How Circle o f Missionary Schools Widened 
—Roncesvalles Contribu lion Given in Gold Pieces.

a
t Preparatory to receiving new stock, 
‘ we have thrown out all ends of our 

regular quality 40-Inch Charmeuee, 
Satins and Crepea (from 1 to 5 
yardsh In good range of colorings. 
Including white and black, and reg
ularly $2.00 and $3.00. $1.00 per
yard.

10
ranch Yard:
143 Yonge.
I North 1132-113» f

OCC

Wind. 
19 8.

Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
5 p.m.

Ther. Bar. 
37 28.88

28.78
. 34 :

33 ti E.
. 38Chiffon Taffetas 28.81

Mean of day, 38; difference from ave
rage, 14 above; highest, 38; lowest, 32; 
rain, .06.

32 9 X.

Several hundred yards plain Chiffon 
Drees Taffetas in malse, yellow, cin
namon, dark brown, gray, etc., 40 
inches wide. Regularly $1.75 per 
yard ; while they last. 76c.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Mrs. D. B. Hanna gave a most de

lightful dance latrt. night for her son, 
Mr. W. B. Hanna, and his friend, Mr. 
R. K. Brydon, when the beautiful 
heuse In Castle Frank road was bril
liantly lighted arid decorated with 
quantities of pink roses, daffodils, 
narcissi and ferns. The 176 young 
people danced In all the large rooms 

Fruit Tree Catalogue. and hall on the ground-floor, the <et-
!f interested In fruit culture and ,tect, seeing the whole of the rooms 

you Intend planting-trees, write for ow at once was very lovely, and all the 
catalogue, which describee the varie-- prettiest girls to town must have been 
ties suited to your conditions. Brown picked out by the hoets for this danco 
Bros Co., Brown’s Nurseries, Welland 
County, Ont- 136

>Jan. 9 
Pannonla..
Baltic.....
Lusitania..,v,„ .......... ...
Carthaginian. .Glasgow ......Philadelphia
Grampian.......Liverpool .
Venezia............. Marseilles..

At From 
.... Hume 
■ Liverpool 
Liverpool

..New York

Clearing Out • New York 
New York

‘H lphia 
... St. John 
• New York 
Manchester

Venezia 
Mam Inventor. HalifaxA great range of Fancy Stripe and 

Figured Silks In good evening 
shades, 21 inch. Regularly to $2.00;
30c per yard, •

40! JOHN CATTO A SON
£51.11 King St i„ Toronto

court, DUtferin, Wychwood and First ____ ...,
aven-ue, met and formed themselves “Shthouse was exhibited as an em- 
lnto t-he Avanlgadda Mission Council, “if17}'. HOMesvglles -school contribut- 
wlth the object of building the Mis- donatio:l aU ln flve-dollar
elon Bungalow at Avanlgadda, the nexv s°i?. Play
station being opened by the Canadian j e number of scholars enrolled 
Baptist Foreign Mission Board, at the and thelr contributions were as fol- 
estuary of the Klstna River ln Madras. lc,ws:

The site, which Is a short distance Earlscourt, 79. $56; Wychwood, 97,
from the vast Irrigation pumping Weston. 117, $60; Humber Bay,
plant, was presented to the mission $116;_ Roncesvalles 196, $130;
board five years ago by the Dover- Olivet, 251, $376.65; Dufferin, 293, 
court road sqhool. ®91! Indian road, 334, $128.12; Park-

Dollar for Dollar. i dale, 388, 8176.
S. J. Moore, superintendent of the ! Total Was $2400.

Dovercourt road school offered to give Several schools contributed 
dollar for dollar raised. tional sums to bring the total to $2,-

Durlng the year a series of talks, 600, which Mr Moore raised to $5,000 
Illustrated by lantern views were given au Intimated In The World yesterday, 
to*'the schools engaged In the move- Miss McLaurin of Dufferin street 
ment. church, who will go out as a mlsslon-

Rev. John McLaurin. formerly of ary to "assist her brother at Avoni- 
Dufferln. Baptist Chdrch, and son of gaddy, expressed her delight at the 
the first Canadian Baptist missionary, festival, and at the request of the 
•has been placed In charge of the new chairman agreed to send a letter from

the mission to be read at next year's 
festival.

Dr. Brown, secretary’, accepted the 
about $5000. It Is being built of stone, $s,ooo in behalf of the Baptist Mission 
steel and concrete, with a tile rqof. Board.

The large platform last night was not 
adequate for all -the Baptist ministers 
and superintendents' present to take 
seats upon It when they were called 
upon to do so by the chairman, S. J.
Moore.

*■
It would have been difficult, to 
say which or.e was the belle of ’the 
ball, there were so many. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hanna, Mrs. Lewis, and Mr. W. 
B. Hanna and his friend, Mr. Brydon. 
were so extremely attentive tô their 
guests that everyone enjoyed every 
minute of the evening. Mrs. Hanna 
received to the small reception room 
looking very handsome in a • deep 
shade of apricot brocade with long 
train, the brocade draped over 
shoulder with ropes 
pearls, the other shoulder and side , of 
the bodice was of diamante embroid
ered lace: with this beautiful 
she wore a diamond necklace and 
naments. Mr. D. B. Hanna also re
ceived, and Mrs. Brydon, who „ 
handsome gown of black satin 
cade, the bodice of white tulle, draped 
with black real lace, necklace and 
ornaments of diamonds and enamel, 
bandeau of diamonds and white 
prey; Mrs. Victor Lewis "

•d
Just » Shelter

"The markets need not be e 
There Is a great 

money sunk to the St. Lawrence market, 
which la of no use. A mere shelter from 
the rain and weather arid provision fo-- 
the farmers’ horses is all that is needed v 
and I would rather have an acre of land 
tor a market than a $50.000 building.

‘‘The new St. Patrick's Market null be 
one of this type. There will be twelve 
stalls and storage faclltlte beneath them 
but they Will bring a revemie to the city 
of $7000 a. year. There have been scores 
of applications tor admission, and a larg • 
abattoir company wanted to take the 
whole bulldln

STREET CAR DELAYS xpenslve 
deal efRESTED HIS HEAD 

UPON LEAFY BED
4 buildings.
*1 Ihpiday, Jan. 9, 191*.

10.34 a.m. — Wagon on 
track, on Te-raulay, oppos
ite to otey hall; 8 minute»' 
delay to Dundee cars, 
eouthoound.

6.1 o p.m.—G.T.R. cross
ing, Front and John, held 
by train ; 4 minute#’ delay 
-to Bait burst cars.

8.05 p.m.—G.T.R.. cross
ing, Front and John, hold 
by train; 4 minutes’ delay 
to Bathurst cars.

8.15 p.ra.—G.T.R. cross
ing, Front and John, held 
by train; 6 minutes’ delay 
to Bathurst cats.

9.16 p.m.—G.T.R. cross
ing, Front and John, held 
by train; 4. jniniitee’ delay 
to Bathurst cars.

ithre

lain Street Newark Man Tells Toronto 
Dealers How Modern Couch 

Developed.

one
and tassels of

addl-
• :m

Volume gown ig -at », handsome prie».
An Ideal, Piece

"Vou havqjtn ldeaf piece in West To
ronto tor such a market," went on the 
alderman. "You are practically . a dltv. 
by yourselves and ha.ve excellent railway 
and other transportation facilities. This 
latter le a great factor hf the considera 
tion of market establishment., but- not 
less Important Is he problem of proper 
citizenship. We are living on the verge 
of a veritable Garden of Eden here in 
southern Ontario, but the land has not 
yea been properly cultivated. We are 
getting the wrong class of immigrant?. 
People from European title» are not suit
able fort he Improvement of agriculture 
and pioneer work 11 n northern Ontario, 
and T think It would be a good subject ,i , 
for thle association to take up with you’ 
member. W. F. Maclean, at a later roect-

5 or-
The patronesses of t-he recital by 

the Flonzaley Quartet, in Foresters’ 
Hall this evening, are Lady Gibson, 
Lady Mackenzie, Lady Walker, Lady 
Mann. Mrs. Beavdmore, the Comtesse 
J. _ de Lesaepe. Mrs. Cawthra Mulllck, 
Mrs. Hume Blake, Mrs. J. K. Kerr, 
•Mrs. Alfred Denison, Mrs. Albert 
Gooderham. Mrs. Arthurs and Mrs. 
W. W. Beardmore.

artistic i nig;
wore a 

bro-FURNITURE SALESMEN

Volume m Banqueted at C. O. F. Hall by station.
To Cost Five Thousand.

The bungalow, complete, will cost
08-

was in a" 
beautiful gown of black satin and jet 
with panels of gold and gold lace on 
the bodice, a diamond necklace and 
bouquet of exquisite orchids, pink 
roses and lilies; Mr. Victor Lewis and 
Mr. Brytlpn were also present, 
guests included: 
shall,
Dunbar, in

portrait Canadian MattressV
Company.I* POSTAGE V

The dean of Kingston is staying 
with Sir Henry Pellatt. DELAY IN REPORT 

! ON SAFETY AT SEA
Chosen by 

i of melody. ■ One of the larguai and most enthusias- 
tic gatherings of oalesmtns that has been

I ' lP T0ro,nio took b-,ace at the C.O.F.
« /yU', laf! night at a banqut-t tendered
?, tof"'lure salesmen of the city by the
1 - OHnadlaii heather and Ma-.trtss Company.
■ w. H- Smith, vice-president and general 

| manager, prealded. The firm was further
-resented by President Martin Love 

I'Secretaiy-Trcasurer C. W. Stevens. 
Nearly two hundred * progressive furni

ture salesmen were present. Including re- 
presentatlves from the T. Baton Co., 
JAa.; Robert Simpson Co.. Ltd.; Adanus 
Furniture Co., Dale Furniture Co.. Be
dells; Furniture Co. and Murray-Kay. 

Need Loyalty.
James Acton of James Acton Publish- 

lug Go., Toronto, grye an address on the 
responsibility of the salesman and the 
tirm and what the firm expects from Its 
ealesmen. The house demands first of all 
loyalty from. Its salesmen. They expect 
manliness on the part of their salesmen 
as representatives of the hou»e. A com- 
blnatlon of enthusiasm and endurance 
was a valuable and necessary asset,

_ , A Bed of Leaves.
L. Hoffman of the Robinson-Rodera 

Co. of Newark. N.J., spoke on sales
manship. Tracing the evolution of the 
modern mattress he referred to the fact 
that man first of all made his bed of 
leaves. .Seeking more comfort he spread 
the leaves on a support of twigs, which 
acted as springs. This was followed up 
hy placing the leaves In a bag and thus 
earing the trouble of collecting a fresh 
supply nightly. From the bag came forth 
the mattress, but he was sorry to have 
to say that the majority of mattresses 
now in use are filled with marsh grass as 
ln past generations, that the modern 
sanitary mattress which at the same 
tone possessed su eh a higher degree of 
cniyfort was not in use to anything like 
the extent it should be. /This was due 
principally to the fact that the pubUc 
r.err not educated up to the point of de
manding such a mattress, and It was 
here that the duty of the salesman ln 
bringing this about was to be found.

The
Mr. Noel ' Mar

ti. Dunbar. Mrs. G. 
a very smart gown 

of rose and gold brocade edged with ti°n of hie 79th birthday,, to which 
skunk, white lace bodice, also trim-1 eev!ral Toronto men are invited.
med with the fur, and a Venetian ---------
necklace; Mrs. Boone wore a beauti- The Skating Club meets at the Arena 
fui gown of pastel blue crepe with thle afternoon, 
velvet flowers, real lace and a beauti
ful diamond necklace; Mies Garland 
very pretty In a beautiful gown of 
white satin and rose chiffon embroid
ered with gold; Miss Ruth Marshall, 
lovely to white brocade and lace with 
emerald tulle in her hair; Miss Mar
lon Fowls, lovely to white satin 
feather trimming with rose tulle In 
her hair; Mins Kappele, in pale yellow 
brocade and lace; Miss Morlne, beau
tiful in rose pink satin with double 
tunic of white tulle; Miss Zillah Wor
thington, very sweet In white lace and 
satin with blue sash and a bouquet 
of orchids; little Miss Jean Hanna, 
very sweet to a white lace frock over 
E srït,n- cr>stal tunic, bandeau of 
brilliants, paradise feather; Miss Mc- 
Coll. In white satin with brilliant 
headdress, white osprey In the front;
Mies Isabel Crozier, In a draped gown 
of cream satin and l&ce; Miss Phyllis 
Hyalop, pretty 1n white satin;; Miss 
Helen Lester (Mise Beatty’s guest 
from New York), in white brocade and 
lace, with crystal trimming; Miss Ver- 
n<T Kemian, pink brocade, with white 
lace tunic, her Titian hair beautifully 
dressed; Miss Dorothy Marks, white

and. mtok- with emerald girdle;
Miss Julia Haltam, m^uve and white 
frock, velvet, blue and pink roses, 
white heron’s feathers in her hair;
Miss Madeline Small, Paris frock of 
white satin and real lace, bouquet of 
p nk roses and lilies; Mias Roes, emer
ald satin and lace; Miss Snively. pink 
satin, tunic of white lace and fur; Miss 
Cook ("Ottawa), very pretty In' pink 
satm and lace; Miss Margaret Laird, 
white lace over pale blue satin; Mrs.
Krl) (Winnipeg), a very handsome 
gown of white and black satin, with 
overdress of black and gold net, with 
cream guipure, embroidered with sold 
and crimson, paradise plume in her 

.hair: Miss Pearson, very pretty ln pale 
blue, white lacc and pink roses: the 
Misses Davies, ln pale orchid brocade 
with pink and white satin respective
ly; Miss Greene, blue and gold shot 
satin, with lace tunic; Miss Erb (Win-
torin8)'wmry Prett5\ln 'touted Receiving Today.
Tr'mm.n InL ^ ^ .embroidery, a Mrs. W. H. Fraser. York Mills, stop
™ "„™se at her waist; Miss Mar- 27. Metropolitan, 

ion Scull), very pretty In white satin -____
tu"ic w|th crystal; Miss Mary Receptions Miscellaneous.

= n^’ w., te brocaded velvet, white fox Mrs. C. C. Cummings, 2 Hawthorne 
arm crimson poses; Mias Marguerite avenue, Monday and not again Mrs- 

. „t®, witn tunic of dresden Henry O'Hara and Miss Lilian O'Hara, 
f, ,BH Be«3.e McCreary, black with »8 Elm avenue. Rose-dale, on Monday, 
tunic of white trills; Miss Claire Cos- Miss Edith Cushing. Montreal with 
= ta\e, white in pale pink satin and them- Mrs. J. B- Jones and her four 
lace, wltii pink roses and lilies; Miss daughters, Mrs. E- T. Van Dusen. the 
, ,u rairbaim, white satin, long tunic Misses Jones and Mrs. J. H- Webber. 

^5 blac.t lace, draped with pink satin will be at home at the old homestead, 
ribbon; Miss Betty Case, very sweet 283 tiimcoe street on Thursday from 
m white satin, with blue chiffon tunic, j 4 to 6 o’clock. Mrs. Frank A. Bowden.81 
bouquet of lilies and violet»-. Miss! Highlands avenue, on Monday. M‘rs. 
Do rot a y shannon, white lace, emerald Edwin A. Hill (formerly Miss Beatrice 
velvet a-nd dresden girdle, emerald se-1 Fepall), 61 Thorold street, not on

Tuesday, but on the second Tuesday ln 
February for the last time this sea
son- Mrs John Carrick, 228 1-2 Jar
vis street, Monday.

; Mr. C. W. Miller. Buffalo, Is giving 
a -dinner on Monday night, in oelebra-

Mr.
Zeal Will Increase-

Rev. F. C. Elliott, pastor of Dover
court Road 1 CHUfctr, ‘"'eS6pfb6s<Xi' <$t>ttil- 
dence that the enthusiasm of the past
year would increase during the com- Conferees Fear That Hastily
-Iiig twelve month». - J
•'T^e'p'iatos^of^Peace.'’8*115 lhe #°1° Made Treaty Might Not

At the request of the committee Mr. Prove BindincMoore gave a significant review of the ! »
circumstances which had their cul
mination ln last night’s festival.

The Harvest.
Mr. Moore said the Joy of the Har

vest was expressed to the spirit of the 
event. There were few Joys which 
surpassed the joy of the harvest home.
It was marked by a deep undertone of 
gratitude. The gathering had features 
which made it unique in the history of 
the world. First In the potential power 
which it represented. The special ef
fort did not only make its Impression 
on the twelve schools composing the 
circle, but a note was struck which 
would -be heard not only across this 
continent but around the world- The 
gathering represented the gradual 
growth of an idea. To explain It a look 
had to be taken to the year 1895. That 
year the Idea was adopted by Dover
court Road Baptist Sunday School that 
tile Christmas celebration should be j 
to distribute gifts to others rather than 
to the members of the school. For 
ten years the gifts were distributed 
among ihe needy of thé district- 

Aid to! Churches.
In 1905 another advance, was made 

by the decision to concentrate efforts 
In aid of a, specific object. The. one 
decided upon was aid to needy home 
churches. The Parkdale Sunday School 
was Invited to Join, and the two 
schools co-operated ln building the 
Humber Bay mission.

The delegation from the Humber 
Bay School- stood Up at the request of 
the chairman and -was given a hearty 
round of applause.

In 191.0 Doverqourt Ro$.d School" 
raised $615 to buy land for the mission 
building at Avanlgadda

In 1911 Ihe work ln the northwest 
was chosen and a lot in Prince Rupert 
was bought for a Baptist church there.
The school raised $718. which was 
doubled by a friend, making $1436. The 
lot is now valued at possibly $10,000.

Circle Widened-
Other Baptist Sunday Schools Joined 

the circle, and In 1912 their special 
Christmas offering was $3000 for Bap
tist mission work among foreigners In 
Montreal.

The amounts mentioned were raised 
to addition to ordinary- mission fund 
contributions by the Sunday Schools 
and formed this special Christmas of
fering. The wonderful thing about It 
was that tiie ordinary collections had

!ng.If:-' MARRIAGES.
WETTL AU FER—DE GEER—On Wed

nesday, Dec. 31, 1913, at the rectory’ of 
the Holy Trinity Church, Toronto, Zella 
De Geer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ellas 
Do Geer, Stouffville, to Edward L. 
Wettlaufer, Toronto.

Package Hold-Up
“L’cople are paying now-a-days 

fancy packages, for telephone order prlv- <1. 
lieges and for the coat of delivery. 1 
bought 25 cents' worth of oafmcd.1 last 
week and was handed a-j.prfitty, little 
package, which I found to contain a 
small quantity of ‘rolled oi.t*,’ and a 
cheap piece of china. If you really want, . 
a market," he continued. “It would b» 
well to ask tor it early. The section 
which itsks first will be the first to get.
It. and I <lo not think there -will be much 
monéy epont by council this year/' 
(Hear, hear).

Mr. AVanlcss drew attention to the 
phenomenal success of markets when
ever established In the cities of the Unit- n 
ed States. He advised the association 
to Invite Aid. May-bee to address then- 
on the question of cold storage. «’Hierc 
are a great many problems to consider 
In the establishment of a market.

Resolution Adopted
At the conclusion of Aid. Wanless’ ad

dress. Aid. Rydlng spoke briefly ln favor 
of the market, and a resolution Intro- « 
duced by Messrs. Fisher and Wakefield 
to the effect that the association de
clare Itself ln favor df a civic market 
inward Seven, wax unanimously adopt
ed. A deputation was appointed to wait 
upon the property committee at tneh * 
next meeting and present a petition tor 
a suitable site in West Toronto.

Aid. Frank Whetter addreewd tho 
meeting briefly and declared himself In 
favor of the civic market tf It were -pos
sible to reduce the coat of living. Both > 
aldermen pledged themselves to support 
the scheme! and the meeting declared 
themselves unantcougly ln favor of It.

ter

IE’S rep
and

epartmeixt
A number of young people are go

ing to the Lambton Club tonight for 
an Informal dance.

in trance, conven- 
irvlce, at the cor- 
loags su. DEATHS.

DAVIDSON—Suddenly, on board S.S. 
Mexico, on Thursday, Dec. 25, 1913, 
AVIlllam Edward Davidson, of 6 Linden 
street, Toronto, third son of the late 
Rev. Canon Davidson of Colborne.

Funeral service at St Simon’s Church, 
Howard street, Sunday, Jan. 11, at 3.15 
p.m. y- 

JACKSOX-XAt

ltd., 7 King W LONDON, Jan. 9.—(Can. Press.)—The 
work of the committee of revision of the 
International Conference on Safety of 
Life at Sea has been considerably delay
ed, and Its report will not be ready for 
the full conference until Jan. 18, at the 
earliest. The delay has been caused by 
the very searching examination that the 
committee on revision is giving the re
ports of other committees, In order to 
eliminate from the proposed treaty any
thing that might conflict with the fun
damental laws of the countries which the 
delegates represent.

There are indications that the dele
gates of some of the larger ship-owning 
powers desire to secure a treaty that 
w-ould be" binding on all the slgnaterles, 
and prevent them passing any local -laws 
In conflict with the treaty. Senator J. 
Hamilton Lewis, who ha? Just arrived 
with the latest views of the United 
States administration on the

Mies Phyllis Hyslop is with Miss 
Hazel Knowles In Dundas.

Mise Marie Foy has returned from 
Buffalo,

ed?7 and

ere domestic rule of / 
)cia.tkm, not having 
as forming part of. »|JB 
agreement between 
- action fails and 
d with costs. Two j|l
i North Amerl^f 

.til fjir plaintiff. E.jjj! 
id E, N- Armour for j 
n to recover from - j 
14. being 
c in respect of a $ 
t, on similar reasons 
ise, dismissing action. • o 
week's stay.

Mrs. Lett was in town from Gu.elph 
for a few days. 1.

the residence of her 
nephew, O. L. Hicks, Humber Bay, on 
Thursday, Jan. 8, 1914, Ann Weston, 
relict of Thomas Jackson, late of thé 
City of Hamilton, aged 85 years.

Funeral from the T„ H. & B. Station, 
Hamilton. Saturday, on arrival of tjie 
2.15 p.m. C.P.R. train.

Miss Taylor, Ottawa, to staying with 
Mrs. Fred Denison, Rusholme.

v-
Mias Phyllis Sanford was In Hamil

ton for Miss Wright’s dance on Wed
nesday.

amount >. r)Interment at
Master Jack Dixon, Ldyoia College, 

Montreal, and Master William MoCar- 
ren. badyciiffe Academy. Highland 
Falls, N. Y„ who have been spending 
the holidays with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T-hos. Downes, Tyndall 
avenue, have returned to school.

Arrangements have been completed 
for a very delightful musicale at the 
Canadian Chapter. X.O.D-K., bridge 
party on Saturday. Jan. 24. Those 
taking part In the program include: 
The trio: Miss Rita Haynes, planiste; 
Miss Lina Dreschler-Adamson, vio
linist: Mr. Leo Smith, "cellist. Vocal
ists: Mr. Arthur George, Mrs. W. B. 
Barren, New York; Mis. Elizabeth 
Campbell and Mrs- Dennison Dana, 
with Miss H. Edith Sheppard, accom
panist- Among those who v will be 
present are Mrs. Featherstone Ayles- 
worth. Mrs Hamilton Burns. Mrs- F. 
R Fetherstonhaugh, Mrs. George E- 
Gooderham. Mrs. Burrett, Mrs. A. W. 
Barnàrd, Mrs. R S. Wilson, Mrs. A. H- 
Walker, Mrs. Shirley Denison. Mrs- 
John Bruce, Mrs. Parkyn Murray, Mrs. 
J. C Warrington. Mrs. Kenneth Dun- 
stan.

Hamilton Cemetery. Services at 
tery chapel.

oemc-

HP
E EX-CONVICT

matter,
backed by the ^American delegation, in
sists that the present revision shall be 
completed on the basis of a preliminary 
treaty, which shall not be binding until 
it is ratlt'ed by the United States, and 
that under no conditions ehall the treaty 
contain any clause that could, even by 
implication, forbid any states of the 
American Union or the federal govern
ment passing any legislation or local 
regulations at their own shore lines.

It develops - that the presence In the 
conference of Senator Lewis, who recent
ly succeeded Andrew Furueeth, president | 
of the International Seamen's Union, as j 
a delegate, was due to the suggestion of 
Great Britain. France and Germany that 

ator having the confidence of Presi- 
wllson should participate In the 

preparation of the treaty, as something 
of a guarantee that the work done by the 
conference would be ratified by the U.
S. Senate.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO. r

funeral directors
235 Spadina Avenue 

Telephone» College 791 end 792 
UOTOB AMBULAKCi «E1VI06

^Thought to Be-’-, 
tson, English 
minai.

CITY PAYS FOR UPKEEP 
LUNATICS AND CRIMINALS

Injustice-of Jail Overcrowding is * 
Pointed Out by Controller 

, McCarthy.

- 136

GOVERNMENT ASKED 
TO FIX FISH PRICE

t, alias Frank Dutton. .. 
i Horoe, the self-ri?' /„!

the Order 
ieared again 
iay afternoon, 
wn the case was v*’ _ 
u week. The magi»- 
st-l access to certain 
selon of the Police- 
of the prisoner tMjJid 

securing W'.cl 
that «-«I

HINDU PRIEST TRIES TO
FIND LEGAL LOOPHOLE

Would Force Company to Sell 
Calcutta to Victoria Thru 

Tickets.

f »
the ‘

At the | "Something must be done to prevent 
. the continual Imposition upon the city . • 

by the province at Toronto Jail," said 
Controller McCarthy. “Last Thursday 
there were 83 inmates In the Jail who 
had been committed to provincial In
stitutions; 13 are lunatics. 58 were com
mitted to the Central, 1 to Kingston anti 
10 to the Mercer.

"It would appear that provincial lneti 
tutlons arc overcrowded and are unable 
to accommodate persons committed from 
this city. Those persons arc left to 
overcrowd the Jail, and to be kept at the 
expense of this city.

"That 83 persons should be found in 
Jail on any uay who have been commit
ted to provincial Institutions and not re
moved, demands an explanation from tin 
official ln charge, who Is appointed by 
the government, but paid by the oil;
1 shall ask oft- the explanation," Cau
tioner McCarthy declared.

vfl
a sen 
dent

f - Mayors of. Ontario Towns 
I AW ant Local Dealers Re- 
I Ilp^rained by Legislation.

etlve in
trobttbly prove 
. is a man with a pMtj ;

nature. Upon break- Vj 
opposed to belong to 

of the local trust 
ticket of

VANCOUVER, Jan. Û.—(Can. Press.) — 
Another effort Is being made by 
Hindus to gain admiss.on to tilts coun
try. Yesterday afternoon a suit was be
gun ln the supreme court before Justice 
Gregory to force the Great Northern Rail
way Company to se!! to the wife of D shn 
Singh, the local Hindu priest, a thru 
ticket from Calcutta to victoria.

W. K. Dale, the local agent for the 
N‘:ppon Yuslien Kaieha Company, refused 
to Issue the ticket upon request of Dlshn. 
The-’ defence Is that the Kalshn line to 
Calcutta only tarries freight, and that a 
passenger ticket on cue of the boats 
could not be sold.t The case was ad
journed to "bear further evidence.

CONDEMNED MAN REPRIEVED.

VANCOUVER, B.C.. Jan. 9.-(Can. 
Press.)—The Justice department Is tak
ing up the cases of Clark and Davis, the 
convicted murderers of Policeman Archi
bald, who were sentencedto be hanged 
Jan. 15. Justice Morrison today granted 
a reprieve to March 6 to give time for 
hearing of appeals.

TO ATTEND FUNERAL.

The members of Parkdale W.C.T L*. 
are asked to meet in Dunn Avenue Pres 
byterian Church to attend the funeral 
service of the- late Mrs. John Armstrong, 
superintendent of the mothers’ meetings 
The service Is called tor 2.15 p.m. today.

the
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iûwme out t!,c suggestion that the 
'à.,, ro Government may take a hand ln 

MB' kTu., that fish products from the great 
«nnïî iarc supplied to the people at rea- 

M tanT-n rattid- comes an appeal from cer- 
in towns In the province that any pro- 

,at'ti°n lake the form of settling 
’ . which the local fish dealers
tk *,ave 10 Pay for their stock. 

h..o aia>'ors °f several municipalities 
dio. Cljvlfie<1 the government of lmme- 
rl,i« in this regard. It la
lia.11! tliat Central Ontario especially 
anfL «suffering thru the combines

“ ong fishermen un Lake Erie and the 
"“Wag u„ o,- pfcioc.-.,,
1centres,loathe fact, that 

In , L63V;sh may be bêqbt eil reasonably 
Db,„? hdght Of the s.-aso* all that is 
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st frASliSHHrWr In American markets 
tuand the competition na- 
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Ilures?, who was 
fo r• ii nprlsonment m-

BREWER8 ELECTION..

ED UP .

The .following oflcers were elected 
for the ensuing year, by the Brewer.. 
Workers’ Union, at the La-bor Temple, 
last night; President. F. Hogan; vice- 
president, M. McCarthy; recording se
cretary, H. Quigge; financial secretary,
J. Corcoran; treasurer. J. Egan; tilers, ai 
F. Cornell and J. Fox; sergeant-al
arms, J. Mclnnis: exécutive, E. Harris 
J Hut-ledge, J. Ralph, J. Lason, Cbae. 
McCurdy: trustee®, W. Beck, W,
Bitchey. J. Rappell.

“RAILWAYS ARE FIRST”
The Canadian Paoltic, Grand Trunk Pad- 

dû jtnd Canadian Northern Ita.ilivays wore 
quick. t«> take advantage of the opportuni
ties oftered by the L'nlver«>al li»14 Esliibl- 

Xotltncham, tinglanc!.
Th4s exhibition, a* Ita na-rttc Implies, is to 

bé univereal jp character. &ore particular
ly itvlrt to be devoted to ihe exploitation of 
products and nfanufàcturcs of tho British 
Empire. v

A làrge hall is to be devoted entirely to 
Canadian exhibitors, and Canadian fhahü- 

FIREMAN SENTENCED .facturer.i arc taking luivantage pf
». ---------- . .2,- ^ %nlQue opportunity to place thylr good* be-

•-1U X T RF. A U —TCtLii >— British public
Gag^n J&eul- -r-of the Mon- Si r. E. D. Reed, Hoorn s«,

5?» die <> part rnôm v H s Zl i v, Î-I i street. Toronto, Canadian rspreaen 
for three nvynthlTYv «raxes eutfTu.la.th- e«er the reception the

the .-iiUftf" i Fxhtbiiica Is having with Canadian manu-
^ °-' nlvt^. f°v î fa-oturers and fnvf»$nte*v housse. H? way?
f Of A. i!‘,vt °:|! r?!Fe't t*?™ lhe.t rtore I That there is no douv tha; Cau tdlana will

Jin. .j 1 ' ua . CS-*. uurf:1.# tire v.oii ;!aVe the flne». opi>ortun!t>. not’ only tv
tli<-;r prtsstv. trade wjtii Gre*t j ■

u. * r* * ------ 1—• H; jtaîii. «n,: .0 open Np ehanoeie heratofou-e
•iiidiiY’ .„Cu«tams Broker. MqKlnnen I uutrav.jed by -fce Csaudian balieisuiss Is 

id SL, TOfCnt&A tkl j aea*"ck ror ou.iü2*ô*<

Pipe Smokers4 é f»Si
tloh at

To Get Maximum Enjoyment at Minimum Rates
be given by the cab- 
problem betof-e any I TORONTO'S NEWEST TEA ROOM ■

1tA

“Clubb^ Dollar Mixture’’the hea. of the no»* .
and heals the **V’ 

itim'urajie ^hich d*JJJ 
Id throat; <• leans - ;

nasty dlschargep 
SOOtilinF ,

Smoke
M°NTREAL ACCIDENTAL. DEATH.

Coroner Sqelgrove'a Jury, which en
quired Into the death of Mike Rueal, 
who woe kllle dat the factory of Clark 
& Clark, leather manufacturer* 
Chrtotie street, on Jan. 3. returned » 
verdict of accidental death, with no 
blame attached to anyone-

j The World specializes in To. 
j ronto and Ontario new^

$this SEEKING HIS MOTHER,Tn. WOODBINE HOTEM
I will serve tea every afternoon I 
I from 3 to 6 In the Pompeian B 

■ room. Also service a La Carte. ■
Music by the 
Schumann Orchestra

tV j tO «. O tO F. tsJ !.•

Green and Gold Label
It's all Tobacco, and good Tobacco at that Will positively not burn 
the tongue.
1 lb. tin $1.00: '/a-lb. tin 50e: U-lb. package 25c: Sample Package 10c.

Mayor Hoc ken has been asked bv 
Charles A, Schofield of Duluth to let 
him kt)OW: if MrS. Elizabeth Schofield, 
hi# mother,. is In Toronto. She was re
siding here sir. years i gu. Her name Is 
not In the directory. Sht i-.us four other 
children, Olive#.--Gladys, M.ilie and Vin
cent - w- ,

80s Yonge 
Lath1.elf-a ns 1*85

■ --dlately • -
i- tonight struggll™- 
hi-ail stuffed, noetTwFfl 
md blowing. Catorr» 
ts running nose, 
i'Ho the throat, **■ 
dressing but trulyJ|

-Ely** . 
itarrh i

I
I A. CLUBB SONS. TORON IO I* i GET IT AT TOBACCO SHOPS 1246tf

il- B1 Us? Gibbons* Toothache Gum—sjoîd b> 
mat *1J druaaistc. Price 10 cents. 2itil j

in ;
I voii-F cold or C2i 
jffir.
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Ottawas Play the Torontos __ 
Tonight in Arena Garden

Argonauts Ahead at Half
Lose Out at Syracuse 4-5

Fine Crowd Sees St. Miques 
Win from Osgoode Hall 15-2

Hi t 11

I!
I hi

ERIE MAY NOT JOIN 
CANADIAN LEAGU

ARGOS PLAY FINE 
GAME AT SYRACUSE

< THREE GAMES BILLED 
AT ARENA TODAY

SAINTS SWAMPED 
OSGOODE HALL

iIw

ppl
qmKhtI

:
O. H. A.

—Senior.—
.......... IB Osgoode Hall .... 2
—I ntermedlate.—

Belleville.............- 4 XXTiltby ....
Orillia......................... 5 Collingwood
Ir.gersoll.......... 7 Woodstock .........- 1
Peterboro.................. 6 Oshawa ................  2

—Junior.—
...10 Kingston C. I... - •
...10 Stmcoe ................... *
... 5 Guelph ...
... 8 Mt. Forest
... 6 Trenton »

'

St. Michaels .fRl«Mnss4. Oarsmen Ahead a Goal at 
Interval and Finally Lose 

by Same Margin.

Baseball Delegates Meet To> 
day in Toronto—Guelph 

May Stick.

Two Varsity Teams Play in 
the Afternoon — Ottawa 
Meet Torontos at Night.

Legal Lights Lacked Condition 
and St. Mikes Showed 

Dazzling Speed.

S 2 January Stock ReducingI
o! ! I)

EXTRA ! -M|i Belleville 
Hamilton 
Berlin..... 
Listowel. 
Picton...

SYRACUSE, N.T., Ja.n. 9.—(Special.) - 
In a game *o clean that not one penalty 
waa Inflicted, the Syracuse Hockey Club 
seven defeated the Argonauts of Toronto, 
6 to 4, at the Arena litre tonight The 
game was the most sensational ever 
Played on Syracuse ice, and there was 
not one dull minute, hi the first period 
Toronto outplayed Syracuse and led at 
the half mark by a score of 2 to 1. But 
in the second period Syracuse forged 
ahead, caging the puck four times be
fore the visiting Canadians got one goal.

The first goal was made after nine 
minutes of play, when Swan skipped 
by the Syracuse defence and poked the 
puck into the net from the left side 
One minute later Sanderson took the 
disc after the face off and made a dash 
down the left side and scored on a long 
shot. Jim Cree. the Indian coverpolnt 
of Syracuse, made the most spectacular 
play of the game shortly after Sander
son made his goal, 
several sticks, dodged his way in and 
sent the puclw. flying past Sayers' knee. 
Sayers played a remarkable game in 
goal, and but for his clever stopping 
Syracuse would have rolled up a bigger 
score.

In the second half Syracuse started to 
make a runaway, when four goals were 
scored in rapid succession, 
started the scoring by a goal from cen
tre, and leee than a minute later Shea 
secured a lucky one from the left side of 
the rink.
third and fourth Syracuse goals of the 
period. Burrltt got his second wind a.nd 
scored two goals toward the latter part 
bf the half, and worked hard for a score 
to tie up the game. ...

Burrltt, Schlegel and Sayers put up 
the best game for Argonauts, while Cree, 
Shea and Weir did the best work for 
the locals. The ice was soft and thére 
was water on the surface in places, 
which caused the players to take many 
tumbles. Fifteen hundred people saw 
the game.

} i Saturday will be a busy day at the 
Arena. The first double-header of the 
season will be staged in the afternoon, 
when Varsity seniors meet Kingston 
Frontenacs, and the Juniors will play 
Aurora. This will be both Varsity’s and 
Kingston’s first appearance or the year 
in the -Senior championship race, and it 
should provide a tidy struggle.

Varsity arc in grand shape after their 
American trip, and will make them all 
hustle to beat them for the group honors. 
Kingston have a creditable win over the 
fast Detroit seven, and are in good 
shape.

Varsity have a host of youngsters for 
their Junior outfit, and it will be hard to 
pick tjie best seven for the game with 
Aurora. The Junior fixture will start at 
1 p.m., and the senior game as soon as 
the Juniors get thru.

What promises to be one of the hard
est-fought battle in the pro. ranks this 
season is billed for the Arena tonight. 
The Torontos, who lead the league, will 
meet the fast-going Ottawa seven. Otta
wa have played wonderful hockey in 
their last three games, and have handed 
good beatings to both the Wanderers and 
the Canadiens. If Torontos come thru 
with a victory tonight they will look 
about good enough to capture the N. H. 
A. honors.

The blue shirts will use the same line
up that gave the Ontarios such a sound 

■Wednesday night, and they 
the Senators tonight. The 

Ottawa team have a barrel of speed and 
nice combination, and, as this is the To
rontos’ long suit, it will be a battle thru- 
out. The game will start at 8.30.

For the game this afternoon at Jesse 
Ketchum Park, between Crescents of the 
Beaches League and Capitals of the To
ronto League, the Crescents request the 
following players to be out if ice is avail
able : Comper, Grant, E. Stewart, F. 
Stewart,' Lalng, Brown, McSherry, Jar
dine; Little, “Fat” Lock, Kirk and any 
not mentioned.

1 As the Bell are running five hockey 
teams, made up from different depart
ments, Mr. A. T. Smith of the company 
has kindly presented to the league a 
handsome challenge cup, and great in
terest is being shown by the various de
partments. The first two games for the 
A. T. Smith Trophy will be played today 
at Varsity, when Mr. A T. Smith will 
face the puck for* the games between 
Business Office v. Central Office, and 
Night Staff v. Revenue Office.

' There was a good attendance at the 
Arena last night, when St. Michaels 
showed for the first time in a champion
ship game, and the crowd were not dis
appointed, for the Saints showed their 
usual brand of good hockey. It was very 
much one-sided, as the 16 to 2 score 
would indicate, but it was the Saints’ 
wonderful speed and their spirit to keep 
it going every minute that made the 
newcomers, Osgoode Hall, look so medX-

< OTTAWA, Jan. 9.—Within the æ 
few days it ■ is expected that the coi 
position of the Canadian Baseball Lei 
for the season of 1914 will no longei 
a matter of conjecture. Manager F| 
Shaughnessy of the champions is gi 
up to Toronto tonight with the Otti 
hockey team, and will hold a conferi 
with President Fitzgerald on the n 
ter.

7 I
u Northern League. LONDON - TAILOREDs t............... 8 Hanover ..

.................3 Owen Sound
Metropolitan League.
.................. 6 Thornhill ..

Port Elgin 
Chesley... 2» ULSTERS AND 

OVERCOATS
.! 1

2Aurora,
Exhibition.
.... 6 Boston Trlsh-Am. 2Montreal VicI

| HOCKEY GAMES TOD^Y It is expected that other Canal 
League magnates will also be at Toro 
for the week-end, so they may man 
to get things straightened out. Afl 
clubs In the Canadian circuit favor 
admission of Erie, Pa., but they have 
yet made up their minds at Erie whet 
they prefer to join the Canadian or 
turn to the Central League, which tl 
formerly played in.

The National Commission has yet 
decide about the geographical states 
Erie, but unless they do so within I 
next couple of weeks the Canadian m 
nates will go ahead with their seek* 
and return the Gusiph franchise to 
people of that city, who have forms 
syndicate for the purpose of taklig 
over. Otherwise there will be no ebaa

, | | ocre.
It was Osgoode’s second time together 

and this was responsible for their lack 
of team play. It can be said for them 
they never qulit, lacking condition as 
they did. The game was never rough, 
and it would have been monotonous if 
the Saints had uot been up to their 
usual brilliant form. It was seven man 
hockey all the way and the fans appre
ciated it.

The Saints were machine perfect. They 
back checked, every man of them, for 
the full sixty minutes. They had a 
combination that could perform four, 
three or two man across ice; they had a 
man at the net every time .and they al
ways knew where the man was to hand 
the peas to.

Jack Met Jam us carried off the honors 
for pretty stick handling and it was 
worth the price of admission to see him 
perform. Jerry Laflamme and Frank 
Rankin'' tore In from all angles and both 
checked the Osgoode forwards to a stand
still. Herbie Mathews has not lost his 
cunning at shooting, and had his lifts 
dead on every time. Big Glad Murphy 
had a barrel of fun, and Jimmy Dlssette 
never showed a sign of his weak wrist 
Addison was a lange sized piece of Ice 
In the neb

Osgoode have a good boy in -Williams 
at lert wing, and an aggressive man In 
Captain Blrnie at rover. The right side 
and the centre positions were weak, but 
it must be taken into consideration that 
the legal lights lacked condition and 
were not familiar with each other’s play. 
Two of their best men were unable to 
plav thru sickness, and the Hall outfit 
will be a lot better next time out.

Osgoode were never in the hunt at any 
stage, but put up their best argument 
after the rest period. Nothing could stop 
the Saints, and they went thru to the 
net without much opposition, 
pretty combination play by the winners 
thruout. and Laflamme or Rankin waited 
at the goal mouth to bat in the rubber.

Rankin netted the first one five min
utes after the start, and it was Just a 
case of seeing how many they could get 

..before the half-time whistle. The Saints 
tallied seven times in the first half, while 
Osgoode never got one past Addison.

Osgoode managed to get two tallies in 
the second half, while St. Mikes were 
rolling up eight. Aublne got the losers’ 
first by skating round the defence and 
shooting from the side. The second was 
tallied when Williams got close enough 
in -to lilt one a side crack as it was pass
ing In front of the net, and it fooled Ad. 
dlson.

McCamue, Rankin. Laflamme and Mat
thews never let up for a minute, even 
In the second half, and the- crowd were 
treated to some more team work. Mur
phy and Dlssette also took It up on occa- 
s'ons. and It was thru to net every trip. 
The learns :

St. Michaels (15)—Goal, Addison; de
fence. Murphy, Dlssette; rover, Rank'n; 
centre, Laflamme; right, Matthews; left, 
McCamus.

osgoode Hall (2)—Goal, Scott: defence. 
Willows, Riddell : ; rover, Blrnie; centre.
Au bine; 
llama.

Referee—Gren. Caldwell.
The Summary.
—First Half.—

1 St. Michaels.... Rankin .
2. St. Michaels.
3. St. Michaels.
4. St. Michaels.

- 6. St. Michaels.
«. St. Michaels.
7. St. Michaels... .Rankin ...

—Second Half.—
8. St. Michaels... .Rankin ...
9. St. Michaels.

10. St. Michaels..
11. St. Michaels..
12. St. Michaels..
13. Osgoode Hall.
14: St. Michaels..
16. St. Michaels..

N. . H. A.
Ottawa at ^Torontos. 
Ontarios at Quebec. 
Wanderers at Canadiens.

O. H. A.
—Senior.—

Kingston at Varsity.
—Junior;— 

Aurora at Varsity.

This is a clear-up of some of the best numbers in 
our great winter ?tock of these grand Great 
Coats.
London tailored.
Sturdy British woollens, in blanket cloths and 
Scotch cheviots.
Chesterfields and Ulsters.
Blue, green, gray and brown.1 
Regular $30.00 and $35.00 
lines, in a stock - reducing 
clearing at......... ............... .............

U

, T# i

!r
Cree leaped over

h
Interprovincial

New Edinburgh* at Aberdeen*. 
St. Patricks at Grand Mere.

Mercantile League.
Aikcnheads at Brocks.

1 It!
| I

, !r II PETES STOPPED OSHAWA.

PETERBORO, Jan. 9—The intermediate 
Petes «topped Oshawa tonight by a «core 
of 6 to 2, after the teams were tied at 
half time with one goal each. The work 
in the nets by James, a new man for 
the locals, featured the game. The line-

Hlggins

■ 19.50 Champions Play 
Basketball Tonirf

si, Weir and Shea scored the
if •

Men's Fur-Lined Coâts
Special offering in Men’s Muskrat-lined Coats ; 
the shells are custom-tailored, of fine black 
beaver cloth; the linings are prime skins, and 
the collars are of an excellent quality otter* 

$65.00 Coats, for .
$75.00 Coats, for .
$85.00 Coats, for .

if UPOshawa (2): Goal. R. Fair; right de
fence, Freeman ; left defence, Quinn ; rov
er. W. Fair; centre. Smith; right wing, 
Murphy; left wing, Weller.

Peterboro (6): Goal, James; right de
fence, Bradshaw; left defence. Bond; 
rover, Dennison; centre. Park; right wing, 
Giroux; left wing, Kelly.

J. H. Moxen, Toronto.

■*-
M

Tonight on the West End floor t 
Buffalo Black Rock basketball team w 
battle against the undefeated West B 
seniors. The Black Rocks are champ!» 
of the Buffalo City League, and shoo 
put up a fast game of ball. The folloi 
lug will, no doubt, be the line-up of * 
teams ;

Buffalo—Forwards, L. Huetta, H, 
ner; centre, Lalng; guards, Ray 
Tembiitz and Klepser.

West End—Forwards, Hamm, B 
centre, Simpson; guards, Tait and i

The preliminary game will be bet 
the McCormick Juniors and a team fi 
the junior department of the associai]

! Il troumstng on 
should downr- i

l
Î \

Referee: $49.50
$57.50
$65.00

Line-Up and Summary
Argonauts (4)—Goal, Sayers; point, 

Schlegel; cover, Hanley; left wing, San
derson : right wing, Flynn; rover, Bur- 
ritt;- centre, Swan.

Syracuse (B)—Goal, Lsuberg: point, 
Miller; cover, Cree; left wing. Shea; 
right wing, Hlggtne; rover, Weir; centre, 
Graham.

BERLIN BEAT GUELPH VICS.

BERLIN, Jan. 9.—Berlin », Guelph Vies 
1. The above telle the tale of tonight’s 
O.H.A. game between Berlin and Guelph 
Vies. This was Berlin’s fourth victory 
within one week. Berlin have «cored 31 
goals with only four being scored against 
them. The half time «core was 4 to 1. 
while Guelph played hard in the second 
half and held the locals down to one goal. 
However, they were unable to score. The 
game was played on a very soft sheet of 
Ice. and the locals’ weight told on the 
opposing players : The line-up:

Berlin (5); Goal, Hainaworth; right de
fence, Truschinskl; left defence, Seibert; 
rover, Boettgér: centre, Leroux; right 
wing, Solomon; left wing, Rushman.

Guelph (1): Goal, Fairley; right de
fence, Welle; left defence, Hayes; rover, 
Allen : centre, Zeigler; right wing, Caver- 
ley; left wing, Hallern.

Edmunds refereed.

1 §!;
Sf

! .

Soft HatsIIi —First Period—
1. Argonauts. ;....Swan .. .
2. Argonauts
3. Syracuse.,

u ,...9.0<l
....1.02‘ ! I :

I Another Evil Side 
To Five Man Hi

Sanderson . ...
Cree..............

—Second Period—
4. Syracuse.............. Higgins .. ....3.0',
». Syracuse.............. Shea ...
6. Syracuse.............. Weir .;,
7. Syracuse............. Shea ...
8. Argonauts..... .Burrltt .
9. Argonauts..,...,

Referee—Norfolk.
Twenty minutes.

' i It was
Clearing out all the season’s styles, shades and 
colors in American, English, French and Italian 
made Soft Hats.

$3 to $4 Hats, for ....
$5 Hats, for.....................
$6 Velour Hats, for ,
Tweed Caps. Regular $1, $1.50 and
$2, for . j.................................................

Store Closes at 6 o’Clock Saturday

2.03I*
.Xj

t 65
•. ....4.00 
. ...2.35
..............i2®
..............6.30

Time of period—

,. $1.50
6 $2.00 Burrltt .... Another unfortunate feature of

$2.50 five-man hockey recently tricked "on l 
public is the undue and almost su|l 
natural physical energy required by 
dividual*, being especially severe on 
young player like Jack Gooch, who brt 
Into the senior game only a year a 
Young Gooch was naturally exhaeel 
about to the limit in his last two gam 
and it is Just such exertion as this Ü 
might absolutely destroy the futur» «I 
young player. Gooch is one of thefl 
promising perforrtwfs 
and he le Toronto,bred and bor 
the son of Mr. F. :R. Gooch. t.~ 
known insurance min. Jack Is (| 
a clever stick-handler, fearless, 
best of all, has a. clear, cool head.

BUSINESS MEN’S LEAGUE.

IfI 1 Canadian Rugby
Union Meets Today

75cAd CHESLEY IN OVERTIME.! i f GOOD HOCKEY PLAYED CHESLEY, Jan. 9.—The opening of the 
new brick rink at Chesley—as g 
rink as there ia in Ontario—held 
crowd tonight. The Ice was good, 
puck was faced by Mayor HâlHday. 
was very fast and even, the «core mt half 
time being 1 to 0 In favor of Chesley, 
and at -fuU Uauy.Ue,, {They decided to 
play five minutes each way. In the first 
five minutes there was no «core. In the 
second five minutes Chesley scored the 
winning goal Chappie Luetig scored the 
winning goal. Line-up a* follows: -, 

Owen Sound (3): Goal, Ràcbiè ; J}6lnt, 
Russell; cover, Matheaon; rover. Hay: 
centre, Walklngham; right wing, Loos; 
left wing, Strothers.

Chesley (2): Goal, Sinclair; point, 
Rocker; cover, Oliver; rover, McCaffrey ; 
centre. Hamilton; right wing, Lustlg; left 
wing. Tailor.

*IN THE BANK LEAGUE' I ood a 
a big

. If The Bank League held a very Import
ant meeting yesterday afternoon ajid a 
lot of new business was discussed. The 
solution of the league game hour ques
tion was dismissed, 
not been able to 
dates as yet The different teams feel 
that considering the ça libre of hookey 
they are putting up this year > they 
should be given good dates. Mr. McCall 
was elected secretary pro tern In the 
absence of1 Mr. Doyle, who is on his 
holidays.

The

FAIRWEATHERS LIMITED
84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto

8 Playfit The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Rugby Union will be hèld today it _,the 
King Edward, commenting at. 2.10 p.m. 
The following notices of motion have 
been received from the Quebec Rugbv 
Union:

1. No player who is offside shaH tackle 
or Interfere in any, way with a player 
of the opposing side who is about to 
attempt to catch the ball. (Replacing 
the three yard role.)

2. That the two side scrimmagers be 
abolished.

3. That the ball upon being declared 
dead by the officials, shall be put in 
play by the centre forward (formerly 
called the centre sorlmmager), who shall 
do so by placing one hand only on the 
ball and without undue delay pass the 
ball between his legs towards his own 
goal line.

4. The ball shall be considéré in play 
if the centre forward, after taking ut> 
his position with his hand on the ball, 
move the latter In any way.

ill
ever brou

but the officials have 
satisfactorily arrange

WINNIPEGMONTREAL
*■

1
. «

Sterlings—
Neale .........(
Sinclair .........
Havercroft .,
Griffin ..........
Walker .........

Totals ...
Ranks A Co.—

Roche ...........
Crane .........
Ranks .........
Scott ...........
Coulter ....

Totals ..

12 3
.... 167 161 161—
.... 151 161 171—.
.... 116 212 147—
.... 128 140 1*7—
.... 164 191 . 186—

.. 736 *865 1Î4 I 
1 2 2 T

.. 132 200 129-)
.. 162 134 ltt-ti
.. 172 140 14*^3
.. 176 139 ISM
■ • _168 ^193 1 fef

... 1ÔÔ 806 14» t

All Classes Wrestle 
At West End Y.M.C.A.

League Basketball 
West End High School

LISTOWEL ». MT. FOREST 2.

LISTOWEL, Jan. 9-—In a junior O.H.A 
game here tonight Listowel outclassed 
the Mt. Forest team to the tune of 8 to 
2. The half time score stood 4 to 0.- 
The game was very fast, considering the 
poor condition of the ice. Donegan, in 
goal, waa a marveL The line-up:

Mt. Forest (2): Goal. Campbell ; right 
defence, C. Murphy; left defence, G. 
Murphy; rover. Hlnchey: centre, Duffield; 
right wing. McNamara; left wing, .W. 
Murphy.

Listowel (8): Goal, Donegan; right de
fence, Stiachan: left defence. Ament; 
rover, Ingles: centre. Kelly ; right wing, 
Morphy; left wing, Hay.

Referee: Langdon of Mt. Forest.

right, Casselman : left, Wi-n
DUTCHMEN OUT IN FRONT.

GUELPH. Jan. 9.—The Berlin Juhior 
O.H.A. team experienced little 
in disposing of the Guelph Juniors this 
evening. The Guelph team was outgen
eraled at every point of the game and 
seemingly were In poor condition. At 
half time the score was 4 to 0 In Berlin’s 
favor, and at full time 5 to 2. The line
up:

Guelph (2): Goal, Grant; point. Nu- 
nan; cover. Smith; rover, Foster; centre, 
Spalding; left wing, McKen; right wing, 
Little.

Berlin (5); Goal, Memer: point, Brb; 
cover, Karges; rover. White: centre, 
Klaehn; left wing, Schnarr; right wing, 
Clayton.

Referee: Allan Kinder of Preston.

ORILLIA BEAT CHAMPIONS.

ORILLIA, Jan. 9.—In the first Inter
mediate O.H.A. game here tonight Orillia 
put it all over Collingwood. last year’s 
champions, by the «core of 5 to 0. Half 
time «core 3 to 0 in favor of Orillia. The 
game was fast and rough, both teams 
keeping the penalty box well decorated. 
The line-up:

Collingwood (0): Goal, Cooke; left de
fence. McKinnon; right defence. Frier; 
rover, Maclnnis; centre, Lawrence; right 
wing. Dance: left wing. Burns.

Orillia (5): Goal, Corbould: left de
fence, Harvle: right defence. Perryman- 
rover. Carter: cfntre. Ross; right wing 
Jupp; left wing, McDonald.

BELLEVILLE JUNIORS ALSO.

KINGSTON, Jan. 9.—(Special.)—Belle
ville defeated Kingston Collegiate Insti
tute at hockey here tonight by 10 to 6. 
Half-time tall;-. 9 to 3. The game opened 
the O.H.A. season. Line-up : &

Belleville GOP—Goal, Nurse; right de
fence,' Plmlott: left defence, Flnkle (cap
tain)-; rover. Box: centre, Elliott; right 
wing. Mills; left wing, Gayer.

K. C. 1. (6)-—Goal, C. Stewart; right 
defence. Ferguson; left defence. Single, 
ton: rover, Cooke; centre, J. Stewart- 
right wing, H. Tctiand; left wing, C. To- 
land.

Referee—Lou Marsh.

PORT ELGIN TRIUMPHS.

PORT ELGIN, Jan. 9.—Hanover played 
here tonight In Northern League hockey. 
The ice was poor, but the game was fast 
thruout. The line-up was ;

Hanover (2)—Gobi. D. Rosach; point, 
A. Sholte; cover, R. Fink; rover. E Dev
lin; centre, Maurer; wings, J. Prast and 
H. Linde.

Port Elgin (8)—Goal. V. McLean ; point, 
G. Kuhl: cover. B. Morton; rover, n. 
Stephenson: centre. G. Black;- wings, Roy 
Thomson arid F. Geddes.

At half-time the score was 6 to 1 in 
favor of Port Elgin, and at full time it 
was S to 2 in favor of Port Elgin. Dr. 
W. T’. Power acted as referee.

GOLF CHAMPIONSHIPS.

4r 9
* 1 5.00

3.00. Rankin .. 
. McCamus 

■ Laflamme 
. Dlssette .. 
• Rankin

The wrestling club of the senior de
partment of the West End Y.M.C.A. last 
night held one of the best closed meets 
of the season. All classes were well re
presented, and some very exciting battles 
took place. The following Is a summary:

W. McKeown won the decision over E. 
Grosse In six minutes of exciting wrest
ling in the 126-lb. class.

P. Br’ggs won from E, French In the 
handicap 115-lb. class, he having to 
throw French twice In six minutes. The 
first fall was secured in 1.40, and the 
second in 4.15.

J. Rahikainew certainly put up a fine 
battle against F. Spratt, winning the de
cision in six m'nutes of real work.

It was necessary to have a couple of 
heats In the 186-lb. class. W. McKeown 
won from Deighton In 4.21. XV. Oarlock 
won from Graham *n 1.32. The final In 
this class brought a round of applause 
from the members Interested. W. Mc
Keown put up a game fight against Gar- 
lock, but was defeated In 4.21.

In the 168-lb. class, W. Henderson won 
from E. Lee In 5.14.

In the heavyweight class, I. Burns 
from C. Jackson in 3.46.

If Qie opening games are typical of all 
to follow, the High School Basketball 
League will provide some keen competi
tion during the -next nine weeks. Yester
day afternoon, saw the opening of the 
league, when Commerce and Parkdale 
tried conclusions in the first gamer which 
ended in a win for Commerce, but only 
with a margin of one point. The score 
was 14-13.

«Torn start to finish the play was fast 
and good, and the game was anybody’s 
till the blow of the whistle.

In B Section of thé league, Parkdale 
and Oakwood played. This game result
ed in a win for Parkdale by a margin of 
four goals. The winntng teams lined up 
as follows ;

Commerce (14)—Forwards, Price and 
Coo; centre, Brody; defence, Hayman 
and Snyder.

Parkdale (13)—Forwards, Lalonde and 
Nelson; centre, Gray: defence, Ivroy and 
Rogers; subs, Harrison and Holmes.

The games for next week are : In A 
Section, Commerce v. Oakwood; in B 
Section, Parkdale v. Commerce.

i . trouble1.001I 1.30
5.00i ; il ' 8.00
0.30

’
BILLY QUEAL WON

RACE AT RIVERDALE

Billy Woods a Close Second, and 
Alf Shrubb Away Back 

Third.

1 !$ ; 3.00
. Matthews 
. Laflamme 
. 1-aflp.mlhe 
■ MeCamiie 
. Aublne. ...
• Rankin ... 
Laflamme

16. St. Michaels... .Rankin
17. Osgoode Hall.. .Williams .

ST. MARY’S LEAGUE», 6.00
3.00

Athletics— 
A. Burn ... 
Donavan ... 
O’Grady ... 
M. Burn ... 
Curry...........

210.30

I( ... 116 133
.. 169 138

... 143 167
... 162 181 
... 139 147

Totals ................ 719 701
Cubs—

Evans..............
McDonald .,.
McBride ... ..
Dolan •. • ....
Johnston

5.00
5.00 BELLEVILLE BEAT WHITBY.

ill
it;

1.30r BELLEVILLE, Jan. 9.—The firnt game 
of Intermediate hockey played in this city 
this Reason was that of tonight, when 
Whitby and Belleville O.H.A. teams met. 
It was one of the best games of hockey 
seen ztn this city for some time, and re
sulted in a victory for Belleville by a 
score of 4 to 2. In the first half the 
score was 2 to 0 in favor of Belleville, 
and both scored two in the second half. 
Mr. L. Whitehead of Toronto refereed the 
game. The line-up was as follows :

Belleville (4)—Goal, Brotherhood: right 
defence. Bradley; left defence, T. Brant.; 
rover, Dunning; centre, T. Whalep; right 
wing. S. Symons, left wing. B. Brant.

Whitby (2)—Gal, Juleb; right defence. 
Smith : left defence*, McIntyre;
Lowery : centre. Rice; right wing, Wat
son; left wing, Blanchard.

1.00I -t :
1.00
0.30

Billie Queal agsJn took the local 
ners Into camp last night, when he beat 
Shrubb and Woods in a three -cornered 
seven mile race. Queal won In the re- 
markably fast time of 36.66, with Woods 
a close second, only aboiit" twelve feet 
bock. Queal won In the sprint for the 
tape, altho he seemed to have the race 
well In hand at all times. Shrubb was 
beaten by two laps. St. Ives did 
turn up, and that is the reason that 
there was only one race. Queal led at 
every mdle except two. A very small 
crowd witnessed the contest.

run- l 2WOODSTOCK LOST OPENER.
... 176 167 1
... 120 134 1
.. 163 148 U
... 145 141 1
,,..179 189 1

. ~78^ ~809

Havana’s princlpal jerm 
will foe electrified./

fi ■1 WOODSTOCK. Jan. 9.—The first 
of tthe intermediate Arles. O.H.A., 
played in XVoodstock tonight against the 
speedy Ingersoll septet. The ice was in 
fairly good condition. notwithstanding 
the fact that the weather has been 
mild, with rain tonight. The final score 
gave Ir.gersoll the victory over Wood, 
stock by a score of 7 to 1.

game

ill was

. if
I Totals • •»

veryit Inal :not
3 t wonHalf-time

score Stood 3 to 1 in Ingersoll’s favor 
The line-up :

liigersô.’l (7)—Goal. Manzer: defence, 
Dillon and Molten: right wing, XVtison; 
centre. Gregory: rover. Choughliiv 
wing. Ruple.

Woodstock (1)—Goal. O'Brien; defence 
Sanderson. Davison; right wing. Humbly; 
centre. Wooden: rover, Bryson; left wing]

Referee—WallA Hern. Stratford.

There are 24,244 postoffices and 
letter boxes in the United Klngde

i
J | TORONTO HORSEMEN rrover. EATONIA BASKETBALL.

Two basketball games will be staged 
at the Eatonia ,Club this evening, and 
both of them promise to be battles royal. 
In the first game, from 8 to 9, Eatonia 
Intermediates take on College Street 
Baptists, while, from 9 to' 10, Eatonia 
seniors will do battle with St. Andrews.

i GOING TO MONTREAL.
"II •i -left About two dozen local harness horse

men will go to Montreal next Wednesday 
for the ice races, that open on Thursday.

aI tJle horses that performed at 
Dufferin. and Hi Berest have been entered 
at Montreal.

ifff Is XVoodblnes wilBpraetise this afternoon, 
weather permitting, at Broadview Rink, 
from three to five, and all players arc 
asked to be sure and turn out. Wood
bines will probably play their first league 
game on Monday evening.

!
i

FRANCE HAS LARGEST
OF NATIONAL DEBTS

CHECKERS
Eight of the Toronto Checker Club’s 

players entered the Hamilton contest for 
Dominion honors and carried away first 
and second money. The gentlemen who 
carried away third money was also a 
member till lately, and it looks as if a 
Toronto man would get fourth money 
The annual match. East v. XVest, will 
take place next, Thursday night, when 
about 100 players will face each other. 
Every player in the city is welcome.

FIGHT FOR B. WELLS.

X 1 wA
i. Various Countries of the World 

Owe Forty-Two Billion Dol
lars in Aggregate.

i ' *
<4! i83a * Stoat (MM

19141 ‘ Buy It Because 
It’s a Better Car

be worth while to know that there are 
«ome real debtors in the world. For 
statistics that have Just been com-

at Wa»Mngton reveal the fact 
that the national debt of the world ag
gregated 242,000,060,000; tenyears ago It 
waa about 232,000,000,000, and 40 years
non oon ,but 5 llttle over 220,000.- 
000,000—having doubled In four de-

.uThe largest national debt is 
» rePubllc.of France, a total

mL ?6Âf8« U000,"-00' The next largest is 
Rrittxh nlted Kingdom, including
British India, a total of 24,961-000 000 
Germany lacks lea» than 250,000,000 of 

' the debt of the empire and 
oon non °e™ai| atatos totaling 24,914.- 
000,000. Rusla owes 24,553.000,000;
^U-A- ?/AH^n,rary' 23,768,000,000; Italy, 
22,i07,000,000; Spain. 21,815,000,000; 
Ja^pan. 21,242,000.000 and down at the 
foot of the list Of great powers is the 
Lnited States with 21.008,00. 
if the nations of the world 
they alro own much. For their

i LONDON, Jan. 9.—Bandsman Balek 
the English middleweight champion, was 
today matched to fight Bombardier Wells 
the former heavyweight champion, for â 
purse of 29000. The bout will take 
March 3.

!.l The Houit That Quality Belti |

*650Model T5place,
Touring Car 
f. o. b. Ford, 
O n t a r i o

Get pa riles 1er» free Ford Meter Company ef Can
ada Limited. 1M Richmond Street West, Tsroete.SATISFACTION ' \

Is a big word, and we sew it in every 
suit we make. Our prices for good 
tailoring are matchless.
Business Suits (made to 
measure) at . . . .

JW-
ëd.00 1' 1

be held at tile Ekwanok Country Club of 
Manchester. Vt. it was so awarded bv 
unanimous vote at the annual meeting 
of the United States Golf A relation, 
held here ton!gin. The national open 
championship was awarded to the Midlo
thian Country Club of Chicago, ills., and 
the women’s championship was given to 
the Nassau Country Club of Glen Cove,

! HOTEL LAMB. It Pays to Buy Good Clothes. 
ADDRESS

Tailor* and Haberdashers 
77 King West

But 
owe much

revenues tot.il 212,179.000.000 and "the?* 

annua! expenditures 212.303,000,000.

Corner Adelaide and Yonge ^ts.
Special 
Dinner.

SUNDAY FROM 5 TO 7.30 P.M. 
Large and Varied Menu.

hflp Quick Service, 
w VU 11.30 to 2.V

The petroleum industry of the United 
btales has more than trebled
fears.
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Brockton Shoes
$3.00 and $4.00ARE NOW 

SOLD AT 
HD AND 2(14 YONGE STREET.
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JANUARY 10 1914 9 1AMERICAN TRIP NEYLON LANDS TWO

DID VARSITY GOOD FIRSTS AT JUAREZ
Today's Emriesl MONOCACY WINS

AT CHARLESTON
tos X *

SAMUEL MAY&CQi
MANUFACTURERS OF

X BILLIARD &PCCÎ.
gyaw Tables, also 

REGULATION 
iaggsg Bowunc Alleys.
W\7. 102 & 104

Adelaide st .w.
TORONTO

5».-established so years

ardens ATJUAREZ
rn-UA^EZ' •—Entries for totnor- 
row are as follows:

RACE—Selling, horses and 
feldlng 1-year-olds and m». 6 furionfs: 
Hykrt • . «. t , 93 Qen. Warren Qg
•Dusky Dave.............. 98 Kali Into. *102John Hurle............. 107 jSSes ..V.107
Connaught..................107 Visible ... .
Weyanoke...................110 Mesa Burn
Harbor JCnlght... 112 McAlan .. ..
Inten...........................115 Masato...................110
Morallght.................. 115

SECOND RACE!—Selling, fillies and 
mares. 3-year-oIde and up. 5% furlongs; 
Barbara Lane... 95 «Star Berta ... ..
•Little Jane...............101 Miss Edith ...102
Rosemary..................102 L. Adelaide ...106
Bus*..............................106 Herpes ... ....lie

THIRD RACE—Purse $300, 4-vear-olds 
and up. 7 furlongs:
Luther............'.
Man asseh....
Zlm.....................
John Reardon... .112

i

Hockey Team in Grand Shape Favorites Win Three Races__
After Visit to New York 

and Boston.

Defeating Ella Bryson in 
Handicap—Only Two

Favorites in Front.

CORNER 
SIMOOE 

a NELSON 
STREETS,
TORONTO.

Parnell Girl is Longest 
Shot tp Land.NOT JOIN 

IAN LEAG1
C.A. BURNS

110
110

Proprietor Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents In, 
Canada for the celebrated

115
The Varsity has the following to say JUAREZ, Jan. 9—Neylon landed two

fsçr: üüEilP
improved in bSS? if° not® mtod™ the L 

players benefiting greatly by the exper- 1 to 2.
andCeN^UTorkln th° C°ntC8t8 ,n 008,0,1 to’s .W# SdI*S> \U (KI"Chbaum>' »

a.aü° æssvï? rss ze
Princeton, score 6 to 1, they were sue- Time .34 1-3. Asa Herndon Mernieu 
cessful In the Intercollegiate fixture at Milton Barber. DrCann Tale Fred T*’ 
the St. Nicholas rink, defeating Ottawa Limbus and Four Aces also rim lred T" 
College by the score of 6 to 2, and win- SECOND RAC&-5? furio^ 
nine Vle Cup. The. loss to 1. Pretty Dale, 107 (NeWon) ", tn 1 »
Princeton is partly obliterated, on ac- to 1 and even tNeylon), 5 to 1, ,
oount of Ottawa College defeating Prince- 2. Stevesta. 100 (Merten, m t e *„ , „ton after Varsity had defeated them. to 1 and even <McD°nald), 6 to 1, 2

The personnel of. the hockey trip ns 3. Lady Pender 119 __\ „ . -led by Sec. Roy itrome and Manager j 4 to 1 and 2 to i (Gentr»- 10 to 1. 
Eddie Cusner was Bill Laird, Frank Time 107 Aniie D -Knight. Rat Hanley. McDowell, Hugn ! Kittle W ÂmohaiUnnn?.-rllnJton B®**’ 
Atlid, Al. Sinclair. Halley. Bray Jnpp, delle DavitehL“rSrufmS?' T?7*e' ¥a' 
Wilson and Pete Campbell; Dr. Thomas Bcralto Zenotek San
meeting the team in New York. The ran tek and &yre Padwick
men aretunanlmous In saying that the 

' trip was handled most successfully. ajid 
tliat the eights were very enjoyable.

After the.ftret game the team lost the 
services of Pete Campbell, who has been 
playing a good consistent game rigl-.t 
along. Pete having had to take himself 
to a hospital to have n boll lanced. Un
fortunately It bled severely, much weak
ening Campbell, and resulting in keeping 
him out of the rest of the games.

V Aird, Hanley and Jupp greatly pleased 
the New Yorkers with the brand of 
hockey they put up, and Bill Laird had 
them all looking his way on account of 
sensational work in the nets. Bill has 
a great eye this season. Of course, the 
games in the States arc not to be taker, 
as an Indication of the probable results 
of the Intercollegiate, but from Varsity's 
showing against Ottawa College, after 
their having beaten Queens, chances are 
certalinly rosy. McGill as yet have not 
been much heard of. but according to all 
Indications they will again be Varsity's 
hardest opponents.

The practices at the Arena are rapid- 
dy~rettlng the men on edge, and dally 

Improvement is easily noticed. Hastings, 
of last year’s Reginas, on his first apt- 

created much favorable com- 
He Is decidedly effective and

CHARLESTON, Jan. 9.*—Monocacy, at
4 to 1, Jjeat? Ella Bryson, the favorite, 
today In the handicap. Only two favor
ites won. Summary.

FIRST RACE—Puree $300, 3-year-oldi, 
maidens, selling, 6 furlongs:

1. Callerou, lu4 (Campbell), 5 to 1. 2 
to 1 and 6 to 5.

2. Stella ta. 103 (Miller), 5 to 1, 9 to
5 and 4 to 5.

3. Malik, 108 (Nicholas), 20 to 1, 8 to 
1 and S'/i to 1.

Time 1.16 3-5. Mike Cohen, Melrose, 
Kettledrum, Gallant Boy, Surpassing, 
Caraquet, Laird of Kirkcaldy, The Par
son and Velichen also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse $800, «-year- 
olds and up, celling, 6 furlongs:

1. Judge Monck, 112 (Buxton). 13 to 5, 
even and 1 to 2.

2. Plain Ann, J05 (Sumter), 13 to 3, 4 
to 1 and 2 to 5.

3. Batouch. 112 (Pickett), 3 to 1, 2 to 
1 and 6 to 5.

Capt. Jinks, La Sainrella, Marjorie, 
Sweet Pines, Snowflakes, Con. Curran 
and Beach Sand also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $300, 4-year-olds 
and up, selling, 6 furlongs:

1. Dr. Jackson, 115 (Byrne), 3 to 5, 1 
to S and out.

2. Troywetght. 112 (McCahçy), 8 to 1 
214 to 1 and 4 to 5.

3. Miradell, 110 (Buxton), 7 to 1, 21» 
to 1 and even.

Time 1.16 2-3. Ella Curry, Metra E., 
Floral Crown, Madman and Golden Prince 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse .$450. 3-year- 
olds and up. selling, handicap, 7 furlongs:

1. Monocacy. 109 (Burlingame), 4V& to 
1, 7 to 5 and 7 to 10.

2. Ella Bryson, 108 (Rlghtmlre), 9 to 
9 to 10 and 2 to 5.

3. L. H. Adair, 96 (Martin), 20 to 1. 
5 to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.29. Ancon, Verona. Young Em
blem, Water Lady and Cracker Box also 
ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse $300. 3-year- „ ?AG®TPuJ?e **??: 3-year-olds
olds and up, selling, 6 furlongs: an.d T °à^ r ^;^andl,C?-PV^i ,ïlrl“nSe:
No Manager............. 97 Tomboy ................. 95 1 \ pady H8!?1?1"?' 10B. (Callahan),

ble Cook...........*107 Skeets .............'...109 X t „Lan!?-3,L2 -
dy Innocence.. 90 Yankee Pooh ..112 - t®5 (McTaR*art), 2 to 1, 4 to

Clem Beachey..r.107 Auto Maid ....110 6 and toB. J
Question Mark...112 Tony WT............... 112 - LV*51 t1®’,103 (Turner)- 15 to 1.
Toison d'Or..............*107 Lady Etna ....110 6 j2_1-a?<L2*» i? .. „
S. Pimpernel...........115 Elsewhere ..........110 ,?eductlo1n' Si5« Grump,
Our Nugget.......110 V?£y and^reneÆï Mi“ <3aylç'

THIRD RACE—Nay Y6#d Handicap SIXTH RACB-Vour-™ar-olda and up- 
purse $550. 3-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 wards, selling, purse $300, one mile: P
aD. MacDonald.. .118 aDartworth ....109 to^ifl! Y* 1^3 an^out ^ ^McTa,eart)- 9

Jdhn Furlong......... 102 Kallnka ................100 2. Wood Dove. 108 "(Sumter) In tn 1 »
Joe Diebold............. 108 Brynllmah ....103 to 1 and 8 to 5 16 t0 *’ 4
Republican............110 bPardner ..............102 3. Baton. 118 (Pickett), 30 to 1, 10 to
bLochle!.....................100 1 and 3 to 1.

aHolland entry. bBedweil entry. Time 1.44 2-5 Gagnant a«FOURTH RACE—Isle of Palms Sell- gelo. Camel, Harcoifrt Cllff Tm »nà 
lng Stakes, of $1200, 3-year-olds and up, Benediction also ran Top and
one uiile:
Dangerous March.lll Duquesne ............109 Throuah Pullman Sleeninn (*». *- ntPardner.....................*116 Czar Michael ..104 Ji. t o 0t'
Bob R........................*111 aDartworth ....113 Z* v,“ Gr«nd Trunk Railway.
Winning Witch. .*109 aD. MacDonald.115 ! Commencing Sunday, January 11th, 

aHolland erytry. | castbound, and Monday, January 12th
FIFTH RACE—Purse $400, 3-year-olds j westbound, the Grand Trunk Railway

nnoraïPCi^me:.°n2mwii,ls .................... 107 HgMed Pullman^îe^ln^caft
Dr. Dougherty...«109 flask .....................*86 «leeplngcar to Otta-
Polly H......................  95 Jezall ..................... 100 leav*ng Toronto 10.45 pjn. daily
Patty Began...... 89 Linbrook ............ 108 and Ottawa 6.55 p.m. dally.
Golden Treasure.. .113 Ralph Lloyd ..*103 Berth reservations, etc., at City 

SIXTH RACE—Purse $400, 3-year-olds I Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and up, selling, handicap, one mile and and Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209
Outïan .'..................106 Mycenae .77....101 °L!ïrite G' Horning, D.P.A, Union

98 Master Jim ...100 Station, Toronto, Ont.
106 Big Dipper ... 98 
101 Jabot

xl „ E«t«blishe* 1885 
ine Centre of the Horse Trade

«TFCO”bob'STg97
legates Meet To- 
onto——Guelph 
iy Stick.

This ball is the best on the market, 
because it never slips, never loses its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy. 
Is absolutely guaranteed. Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and compiles with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C- 

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any other ball.

even and

v& >0.........102 Meadow............... 103
.........103 Sir -Fretful ...105
.........105 Pay Streak ...108

V

' 250

HORSES
9 M i t h i n the next 8 

i xpccted that the com-4 
M'adlan Baseball Leagtj* *1 

f 1914 will no longer be ' 
ecture. Manager Frank I 
hhc champions is going 
[night with the Ottawa, 
b will hold a conference 
K tzgerald on the **

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds. San 
Luis Potosl HantBicap, 5Vi furlongs:
Any Time;................107 Bob Hensley
Aunt Elsie.......... 4..100 Blrdman ..
Capt. Burns.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:
O. Marchraont.. ..100 «Peter Grimm ..101 

102 «M. B. EubankslOl
•Suffragist................ 105 ‘Cosgrove .. ..107
Hardy....................  107 Lulu S...................... 109

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 
1 1-16 miles: 

meslSi

A

.. 97

..102
102 246

**59
?

Both Frfeh and Seasoned Stock•Royal Dolly
*4

mat- j
.that other Canadian '1 
will also be at Toronto ^ 

i. so they may manage M 
aigluened out. All the 1 
adian circuit favor the 1 
, Pa-, but they have not 1 
r minds at Erie whether 1 
in tlre Canadian or re- i 
ial League, which they 1

O* yalso ip
up,
•Ml 
•Mary 
•Ann -McGee 
DynartfipT....

<THIRD RACE—9Vs furlongs:
.J: Fl°rin- HO (Neylon), even, 2 to 5 
ana out.
1 *toiVto' 103 (0rmea>- 5 to 2. 4 to 5 and

3. Big Lumax. 98 (Claver), 3 to 1. 
and 2 to 5.

Time 1.06 3-5.

»,tj ?..............103 Sadie Shapiro .. 9S
ly......... 100 Fazle

101 Sleepland .. ..105 
106 C. W. Kennon.,108

4-*.101

TUESDAY, 
JANUARY 13th
FRIDAY, 
JANUARY 16th

>•Apprentice alio Wan ce of 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather clear; track good. ISO HORSES 

100 HORSES
even

1. Parnell Girl. 115 (Gentry), 7 to 1, 
a to 2 and 6 to 5.

2. Ferrona- 105 (Feeny). 4 to 1, 8 to 
a and 7 to 10.

3. Chilld. 115 (Carter), 2 to 1, 4 to 5 
and 1 to 3.

Time 1.07 4-5. Muff, Maneand, T^dy 
Riley. Regina. Arva. May Sutton, Tlldy, 
W ollfarth and Eld a also

FIFTH RACE—Mile:
1. Ocean Queen, 110 (Groth), even, 1 

to 2 and 1 to 4.
2. Helen Hawkins, 105 (McDonald), 10 

to 1. 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.
3. Janus, 102 (Neylon), 3 to 1,

1 to 2.
Time 1.40 1-5.

ain. ran. AT CHARLESTON. A i’Commission has yet to 
i geographical status of 
they do so within the ' 

ccks the Canadian mag- f 
Bad: )vith their scehdule, $ 
pueli'li franchise to the ( 
f tv. who have formed a ^ 
k purpose of taking It j 
there will be no change.

\
CHARLESTON, Jan. 9__ The entries

for tomorrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Puree 

selling, 6 furlongs : ™
Camel............................""" ™
Votes...............................108 Bonnie Kelso.. .112
Sylvesttie..................... 105 Premier ...
Banjo -dim................... 97 Vlley ..........
Queed............................. 109 Belle Terre ... ..
Jennie Wells..............110 Semi Quaver . .116
Black Chief..............*107 Pluvous .
Cas tara

$300, 3-year-olds,

115 Dick's Pet .... 95
A

112 3. ALL CLASSES
•107ran.

95 YONGE STREET;s Play
et ball Tonight

him onV* ,netruction8 firom a well-known railway contractor to sell for..110
95 kiaTuesday Next, January 13th

TWO CARLOADS OF WORK HORSES
even and

Clinton. Tom Chap. 
JWn Uncas, Joe Woods, Balcliff, 

Wise Mason also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Mile:
L Bert Getty, 105 (Robbins), 4 to 5. 2 

to a and 1 to 4.
2. Little Marchmont, 103 (Neylon). 3 to 

1, even and 1 to 2.
, ?'„F°rdie rF- 96 (Metcalf), 7 to 1. 5 to 
2 ana 6 to o.

1 '®? _?*5- The Cinder, Swish, 
Cantem and Transparent also ran.

/$ to
Bob
Ladm

e West End floor thé / 
>ck basketball team win S 
:e undefeated West End 
ok Rocks are champions _ 
"ity I .eague. and should ■ 8 
me Of l«Sl. The follow, 
it. be the line-up of the

irds, L. ;
mg; gu 
eps.er.
i wards, Hamÿ. Brock;

guards, Talt'and Cook, 
y ga nie»will be between , 
mniofs and a team from * 
:ment uf the association, i

pearance 
ment.
when once In shape should prove a val
uable acquisition. Frank Knight is 
greatly improved over last year and is 
showing fine bursts of speed. Frank 
should be one of the best defence men 
in the intercollegiate tills year, and he 
and Hanley will prove a nearly Impreg
nable defence. Aird is showing old-time 
form and can be counted on to score 
many points. Sinclair, Wilson, Jupp and 
Bailey are all traveling fast, and the 
team will provide a great brand of 
hockey Saturday afternoon at 2.15 at 
the Arena, when they meet the fast 
Kingston Frontenac team.There prom
ises to be a great crowd of supporters 
on hand to witness Varsity's first league 
victory this year. \

The entire lot of horses have been working on the railway near Acton 
Ont., grading, and are such as the build! ng of a railway requires and thev 
ThVown^ Jfath>r.e,dJ°L°f î10r,Bea flt right now tor the hardest oAvork.

n*“- H® is a rallway°co?tracrornof not’e^nd^thT^ticuU^^nt^t

soIdWwnhou^ny ^-eaV6 b**n W°rk‘nS ,s now flnlshed- they will be
tta, H. Ort-'a 
I, Raycroft, S AT 11 A.M, SHARP, TUESDAY, THE 13TH1

BAPTIST BASKETBALL We have instructions from the executors of a local estate to sell for them

—ON—

Tuesday, January 20th
I# Horses, Wagons, Carts, Lorries, Sleighs, Eqjs, 

Harness—double and single, Blankets, Rain * 
Covers, Fly Sheets, Tarpaulins,

Feed Bags, etc., etc.

Today at 8 p.m., on Royal Templars' 
floor, Jarvis and Beverley play their first 
game together.
division of this league and need 
game to keep well up, as the lower teams 
are gradually creeping up. Beverley 
should be at rfull strength, and will play 
the game of their lives. Jarvis will moat 
likely be short Sam Clarke, their star 
centre man. who badly Injured his ankle 
three or four weeks back. He is around 
and is feeling fine, tut will take no 
chances, so will rest up, in all probabili
ty. for a week or so more. Mel. Lobb 
will probably take his place, and ought 
to show up well. His last game was a 
great Improvement over previous starts.

Then, at 9 p.m., Indian Road and Dov- 
ereourt B have their first mlx-up. Both 
teams play the fast, strenuous sort of 

Neither are afraid of hard, close 
checking, so a good game ought to be 
staged.

The games will be refereed by M Mal
colm. the dean of referees of this' game 
in Toronto. The teams will be picked 
from :

Beverley—Kelly,
Wr'ght, Lee. Tresldder.

Jarvis—White. Martin, Lobb. Barber, 
Lawson. Lawrason, Clarke.

Dovercourt B—V. Mackie, E. Weale, B. 
Mackie, W. Smith, Kelly, Lynge, E. 
Smith, G. Weale.

Indian

[vil Side m 
e Man Hockey I ]

Both are Un the first

CURLERS' EXCURSION TO LINDSAY. this NERVOUS DEBILITYA special service has bqen arranged 
l for the Toronto curlers going to Lindsay 

boneple! on Monday. Jan. 12. A baggage 
car and coach will be put on the C.P.R. 
5 p.m. train, which cars will run thru to 
LJndsay without change. About seventy 
curlers are going from Toronto, and 
eral others from near points. The Queen 
City Club are sending five or six rinks, 
and will take alo^g^i sleeping car. which 
will be kept iij Lindsay during their stay. 
Lunch will be "served in two private cat's, 
and further particulars may be had from 
li. B. Rice, 24 Victoria street.

ISARPENTIER'S NEXT BOUT.

TvONDOX. Jah. 9.—A fight has been ar
ranged between Bandsman Blake, the 
English champion ; middleweight, and 
Georges Carpentier, the French cham
pion, for $2500 a side and a purse of $10,- 
000. Blake defeated '"The Dixie Kid," 
the American pugilist, in a twenty round 
bout in London on Jan. 1. Carpentier 
in his last fight, which took place at 
London on Dec. 8, knocked out Bom
bardier Wells in one round.

Diseases of the Blood, Skin. Throat 
and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af
fections, Diseases of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free, 
any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to I.
_ DR. J. REEVE
Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Street,

Toronto. -

tunate feature of the « 
'recently tricked on the 

a due and almost super- * 
energy required by in- 
éspeclally severe on a 

e_Jack Gooch; who broke 
game only a year ago. 

'•as naturally exhausted 
it in his last two games, 
jeh exertion as this that 

destrpv the future Of a 
>joch is one of the most 
rmers ever hroumF out. 
ito.bred and born, .being" 
F.;H. Gooch, the •,«§
; man. (Jack Is spéflh 
handler, fearless, aiA 
a clear, cool head

The horses weigh around 1600 lbs. each, and are e. grand lot. The vehicles 
harness, etc., are in good condition. Further particulars next Saturday!

Medicines sent to1 sev-

C. A. BURNS,Brando.............
Earl of Savoy 
Ralph Lloyd.

ISAAC WATSONProprietor.- 246Auctioneer.MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS. Jan. 9.—Close: Wheat 
—May. 87%c to 87%c: July. 894c to 8954c 

xn i hard. 8914c to 89tic; No. 1 
northern, 86Vic to 8854c: No. 2 do., 83%o 
to 8»%c; No. 3 wheat. 81 $44to 83$4c,

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 5884c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 3584c.
Flour—U nchanged.

100
£•Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weather cloudy ; track fast.
game.

Civic Hockey 1#j'3 That âgée are taken from Dec. 1, 

untilPF5r8l,mtfl4bC 8lfmed or d

©HKfüS
Card8 in the

Hotel Krauemann, Ladles' and Gentle
men’s grill, with music. Imported" Ger
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraue
mann. Open till 12 p.m.- Corner Church 
and King Streets, Toronto. ed-7

Z For Nervous Debility. Nervousness 

Price $1 per box. mailed In plain wrap-
League Games

: m\ Ruddy, Marshall,

Selections!
BY CENTAUR.

MEN’S LEAGUE. ni.> be,1 *5*? 'i'The Worlds The following are the schedules for 
the sections C and D of the Civic Ath
letic Hockey League :

—Section C.—
Jan. 16—8.30, Carlyle at Mass Park, on 

Moss Park.
Jan. 15—8.30, Ri verdoie P. Church at 

'Royal Oak, on St. Andrew’s Playground. Following is the batting record of 
Jan. 22—7.00, Royal Oak at Carlyle, on Harry Meek- who> a|tho his grand bat- 

Wlthrow Park. No. 2. tln* averare from T89S to 1913 Is .339, has
Jan. 23—7.00, Moss Park at Rlverdale. ”e^erTp^yed outelde a bueh league: 

Withrow Park. No. 1. ' 1896—Independence. Kansas League.. .400
Jan. 27—7.00, Rlverdale P.C. at Carlyle, 1897—Port Huron, Michigan League. .4M

on Withrow Park. No. 2. < 1898—St. Joseph, Western Association .365
on Miiiirfc V &t M°“ Parfc 1S98-Port Huro". Michigan League.. .330

Feb. 6—7.00, Moss Park at Royal Oak, 19<>1—Chlllicothe, Independent League .350 
on BL Andrew’s Playground. 1902—Iola, Missouri Valley League 393
_ peb. 6—8.30, Royal Oak at Rlverdale 1903—Rockford, Tht e» Eve League mi 
P.C. on Withrow Park. No. 1. 1904—Rockford Three EVe " 'ml

Feb. 12—7.00. Rlverdale P.C. at Moas 1905—Waterloo, Iowa sSte L ague" 324
Park, on Mos# Park., 1905—Sioux City, Western

L00, Carlyle at Royal Oak, on 1906—Toronto, Eastern League............... 277
®4‘-^ndrew s Playground. 1906—Birmingham, Southern League 296

ITeb. 20—-8.30, Carlyto at Rlverdale P.C., 1907—-Birmingham, Southern Lea.ru*> 040 
on Withrow Park. No 1. 1908-BirSingh!m: Southern League lie

Feb. 19—-7.00, Moas Park at Royal Oak, 1909—Chattanooga. So. At ton Mr ‘tos on St. AndrevCe Playground. | WlO-Chattanoofa! Southern lUague isoo
—section D.— ! 1911—Waco, Texas League..

^Tan. lo—J.80, St. John’s Church ât 1912—Victoria, Northwestern League .346 
Oeler, on Osier Playground. 1913—Victoria, Northwestern League qro

Jan. 23—8.30, Osier at West Toronto i Diamond Park fans remembeMMeek ae 
B.C., on Perth Park. a heavy lumbering catcher, a good mite

Jan. 29—8.30, West Toronto B.C. at St. for Jack. Slattery as a base stealer but a 
John’s. St. John’s Church. wicked left hand hitter. He wa. also a

Feb. 6—8.30, Osier at St. John's, on substitute first baseman, but remained 
St. John's Church. In Toronto for only a short time

Feb. 12—8.30, West Toronto B.C. at 1___ I
Osier, on Osier Playground. PENETANG BONSPIEL

Feb. 19—8.30. St. John’s at West To- ______ .
ronto B.C.. on Perth Park. PBNETANGUISHENE Jan o —The

Secretaries of clubs with hockey teams dates have been selected for ' the fifthare roqu£tedVlo note*'10 HoCkey **»«> curling bonspfe? at t'he rink hire
are requested to note. starting Tuesday, Jan. 13. W. F. Beck

Diamond Park Fans 
Remember Harry Meek

2 31
... 167 151 151
... 151 161 1T1-4*|
!... 116 212 147— 475
. .. 128 1 40 1 37— 405 1
... 164 1 91 186— 543 1 f

... 7 3 6 8 5 5 7 9 4 2375

... 132 200 129—461 f

... 162 1 34 1 32— 438 !
.. 172 1 40 1 49— 461 8
... 175 139 158— 478 $

168 193 172— 633 |
.. 809 806 740 MO, I

DR. STEVENSON
Specialist on Urinary, Blood and Nerve 

Oleeaeet. Tree*» men only. Quick re
lief and permanent results at lowest cost. 
171 KING ST. EAST . . TORONTO

CHARLESTON.
Road—Kennedy, McCutcheon, 

Chaawick, Grau, Bond, Watson. FIRST RACE—Sylvestris, Queed, Pre
mier.

SECOND RACE—Clem Beachey, Tony 
W., Lady Innocence.

THIRD RACE—Holland 
publican, Brynllmah.

FOURTH RACE—Holland entry, Win- 
nlng Witch. Duquesne.

FIFTH RACE—Linbrook, Patty Regan. 
Ralph Lloyd.

RACE—Earl of Savoir Big

CANARIES AND PIGEONS
IN JOINT EXHIBITION

. 21
entry, Re is the president, and J. M. H. McGuire 

the bonepiel secretary. There are two 
competitions, the primary and consola
tion. Good prizes are offered.First Show Will Take Place in St, 

Andrew’s Hall This 
Month.

ittaipn li 
SIXTH 

Dipper, Outlan.
'’Xrnou*'

AYRSHIRE ASSOCIATION.<

I IRY’S LEAGUE The regular monthly meeting of th* 
Toronto Ayrshire Association was 
held in the Oddfellows’ Hall, Bathurst 
street, on Thursday evening, Presi
dent R. McAllister In the chair. An 
address on ’’Burns” as a poet, preacher 
and lover, was delivered by Mr. Alex 
Craighead, of Galashiels, Scotland.

At a meeting qf the National Canary 
Association, held last night, it was an
nounced that satisfactory arrangements 
had been made whereby the Canadian 
Pigeon Fanciers’ Association had agreed 
to enter with them in a combined annual 
show to take place in St. Andrew’s Hall 
on Jan. 28, 29. 30 and 31.

The following officers were elected for 
the coming year: Hon. president. Aid. 
John Dunn; hon. vice-president. W. J 
Ardagh; president, John Moffitt; vice- 
president, Mr. Palmer, and secretary- 
treasurer, V. Barber.

' JUAREZ.
FIRST RACE—Jessup Bum,

James, Kall-inla.
SECOND RACE—Little Jane,

Lane, Herpes.
THIRD RACE—Manasseh, John Rear

don, Zlm.
FOURTH RACE—Captain Burns, Bob 

Hensley, Aunt Elsie.
FIFTH RACE—Cosgrove, Royal Dolly, 

General Marchmont.
SIXTH RACE—Annie 

Emily, Dynamo.

ASK FOR- Tïm
... 116 133 179- 428'

.. 16:1 133 122— 424
...143 157 130— #3»
... 15r 131 161— 444 |
... • 139 147 191— 477 <
!.. 719

1
.. 176
.. 12»
.. 163
.. 145
.. 179

.. 791 809 802—«4M

ci pal terminal railroe*

221
Senator

STENHOUSE
Barbara

League. .321 
League.. 1.397

:k

^6^18^532
134 178— 440 
148 155— 446 
141 145—431
189 136— 544

32

LIQUEURMcGee, Mary SAFETY FIRST 
THE INDEPENDENT 
SECURITY TREAD

.310

SCOTCH TIRECAUGHT A TARTAR. packy McFarland to
MEET MIKE GIBBONS.

Detective Cronin caught a tartar in 
1 Jock Oliver, whom he arrested yester
day in a departmental store on 
charge of shoplifting. Three times did 
Oliver attempt to Ijreak away, and 

| when first caught put up a desperate 
battle with-the detecive. He was sub
dued, however, and akento the city 
hall cells.

sk^^btw6^,^ M
IF h&T™’ (vTv NOTT > 0U U8C thaJ?*

The Independent i ire Co. of Toronto
Limited,

CHICAGO, Jan. 9.—Packey McFarland 
was matched today to box Mike Gibbons, 
the St. Paul welterweight, in New York 
in February. The men will weigh in at 
145 pounds at four o’clock. Gibbons’ man. 
ager left today for New York to deter 
mine the date. The weight agreement 
marks the acknowledgment of McFar
land's entrance into the welterweight 
division.

d. a
4 postoffices and 47,0Si .) 
îe United Kingdom. 2* ■ THAT’S THE 

WHISKY FOR YOU
i ■ t 17 Adelaide St. W., 

Toronto.
Main 2593. , Facto ryi

726 .. . Guelph, Ont,

36tf
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SPECIALITIES 1 
FITS, NERVE, SKIN, BLOOD, 
KIDNEY, GENITO-URINARV, 
CHRONIC & COMPLICATED 

DISEASES

HOURS : 10 to 8.30
Caasultetian Personally ar by Letter

FREE

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases :

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
■neumatlsm 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

AND
Blood. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.

Call or send history for free advice. Medicine 
iwornished in tablet form. Hours— 10 a.m to 1 
p.m and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free

FliesEczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
25 Toronto St.. Toronto, Ont.
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m VIGIL FOR LOVED 

PRIEST IS KEPT 
FOUR CENTURIES

IDE nii

■ >I A H E R ’ S
HORSE EXCHANGE

16 to 28 Hayden St*.

i -

-

i ii

Auction
Sales
Every

Monday and 
Thursday.

Private 
Sales 

Every Day.

Telephone 
M. 8920

«Mining Engineer Oyvee Escape 
of Himself and Wife to 

Tradition of Dead.

I

I !I
L

Stable 
N. 894 v

3 matter which 
choose it will be

Noy A x xVx\BURIAL PLACE SECRETEvenings 
N. 2009

iy,

Known to Be in Cave Some
where With Aged Guards 

Constantly in Attendance 
Thru the Long Years.

you
the best if it’s

ï» l-w‘! C
pn-spn*

»» \JI » “CANADA'S LEADING HORSE MARKET$1

I
Lu, AUCTION SALES 

NEXT WEEK
->*

Aiu H 3
MEXICO CITY, m.—Peter Ole-'

1 9I i ron, a Danish mining engineer and 
mill owner, declares that he owes the 
escape of himself and his wife from 
Zacapu. In the State of Mlchicogan. 
Mexico, to the Influence of a Danish 
monk who lived In tjiat part of Mexi
co nearly 400 year* ago. He tells the 
following story:

Father Daclo, a Danish monk, went 
to Mexico In the early part of tile six
teenth century. Iu 1540 he founded the 
Town of Zlnsonka. He worked among 
the Indians and so far endeared him
self to them, that the memory of his 
life Is today their most treasured 
tradition.

When Father Daclo. died Ills body 
was embalmed and hidden away In a 
subterranean cave, where rlt was in
stalled in a sitting posture in an arm
chair carved out of solid rock. From 
the day of his death until how, so 
tradition goes, candles have been kept 
burning in his underground resting 
place, and three Indians have kept con
stant vigil over the place, the location 
of which is said to be known to the 
guards only, who never leave until 
taken by death, and the two oldest In
dians of the tribe, which treasures the 
tradition.

For 300 years the secret had been 
handed down by its custodians to those 
selected by virtue of their age to re
ceive it and keep If and pass It along 
at the approach of the reaper.

Several of the Popes, so the story 
goes, have sought to have the remains 
of Father Daclo removed 
but the Indians have refused either to 
give them up or reveal their location- 
There is a tradition, says Olcson, of 
one priest sent out by Rome to learn 
the location of the subterranean tomb 
who won the confidence of the In
dians to the extent of inducing them 
to show him the embalmed body of 
the monk. He was blindfolded and led 
to the place When the cloth was tied 
over his eyes the prjest cut the string 
of his rosary and, under protection of 
his cloak, dropped a bead at frequent 
intervals. The beads were to guide 
him to the place when a chance offer
ed later orrijp make the trip without 
escort-

Indians Honest and Faithful.
The Indians kept their word and led 

him to the candtp-Iighted cave where 
he saw the silent figure of the ancient 
monk, sitting upright In bis chair of 
stone.- He was blindfolded again and 
led back- When tt>e aged Indian who 
had led him lo the tomb removed the 
bandage from his eyes the other bolder 
of the secret, who had accompanied 
them, handed to the p'rlest a handful 
of beads with the remark:

‘You dropped these."
Oleson says that he had many wahn 

friends among the Indians and has 
every reason to believe that the story 
Is true and that somewhere in the 
vicinity of Zlnsonsa the embalmed 
body of that missionary of long ago 
sits in a stone chair, staring with un
seeing eyes at the everlasting candle
light which keeps alive in the hearts 
of the descendants of the people he 
loved and worked for the memory of 
Ills own good deeds.

“The Indians believe it to be true. 
I have talked with one of the old chiefs 
who is said to have the secret of the 
subterranean tomb. I have heard the 
story of Father Daclo from his Ups. I 
knew that I and my property were 
safe solely because I was a Dane. When 
the Indians first learned that I

0■ft lI A number of consignments Of fresh 
Country Horses have already arrived 
for next Monday’s sale. All classes 
will be well represented—Heavy 
Draught, Express and Delivery, 
Drivers, and Saddle Horses will be on 
hand for quick sale.-

MONDAY
JANUARY 12th 

AT 11 A.M.
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A LEADING CITY BAKERY CO.;

WJi VWILL SELL
A Consignment of Their Delivery Horses on Monday

This U a consignment of First-elate Delivery Horses, right out of 
their work. They are perfectly city broken and in condition to enter 
Into other work Immediately. These boites arc to be sold for the 
high dollar, regardless of cost.
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hI* iTHURSDAY
JANUARY 15th 

AT 11 A.M.

Our sale on Thursday will include 
a number" of mid-week shipments of 
Fresh Country Horses, in addition to 
the numerous City Horses, which will 
he aold without reserve.
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■ *,■4-‘ i SMIA PLENTIFUL SUPPLY O F HORSES WILL BE ON HAND FOR 
EVERY MARKETABLE KIND AND GRADE. 1! ■ V •

PRIVATE SALE.
WILL BE ON HAND.

f it

Order a case from your 
dealer to-day.

The O’KEEFE BREWERY 
Co. Limited 

Toronto

f mi
All Horses sold with a warranty are returnable by noon the fol

lowing day if not as represented m» § «

GEO. JACKSON, Auctioneer.
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MAHER’S HORSE EXCHANGE.
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I'.t FATAL COMBAT IN 

PHILADELPHIA ZOO
of the fence about the enclosure. There 
he Insisted upon croaking more unpleas
antries. The buffalo withdrew a short 
distance, blowing the dust and pawing 
the ground. The peacock wasn’t warn
ed, however. Into the enclosure he flew 
again, spread his wings and shrieked a 
challenge.

It was soon over. The buffalo charged, 
_ i xv t i cornered the bird and trampled It toBuffalo and Peacock Wage an ! death.

Unequal Strife in For
mer's Enclosure.
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OKLAHOMA’S BIG 
GAS PRODUCTION

L SPECIAL
EXTRA MILD■I

i1 STOUT
In the presence of hundreds of visitors 

at the zoological Gardens In Philadelphia 
recently there was a duel to the death 
between a peacock and a buffalo, the lat
ter being the victor In the uneven con
test. The peacock, according to a cor
respondent of The New York Sun, was 
the challenger and drew, first blood, but 
the buffalo trampled the bird- under foot 
apd crushed It to death 

;*L’he trouble began when He:ulkeeper 
Manley chased a flock of a dozen pea
fowl, allowed to strut at will about tne 
gardens, away from his flower beds. The 
bird that did battle With the buffalo flew 
Into that animal’s private enclosure, 
spread Its tall croak en its unmusical 
cry and plainly informed the buffalo that 
he was no longer owner oi the spot.

The buffalo apparently didn’t like the 
way the peacock acted. He gav» a mild 
bellow of warning. •« ne peacock croak
ed and fanned Its tail. Then me buf
falo charged. The bird sidestepped and 
jabbed viciously at the animal’s eye with 
Ills beak as the big beast rushed by. 
head lowered. >The jab missed the eye 
and caught the buffalo in the soft part 
of the nose. That was a little too much 
for the buffalo. Bellowing angrily, he 
rushed agalnj

The bird escaped by flying to the top

N
11I The total production of natural gas In 

Oklahoma In 1812, as estimated by Da.vid 
T. Day, of the United States Geological 
Survey, was 73,799,319,000 cubic feet, 
valued at $7,406,528, compared with 67,- 
275,608,000 cubic feot, valued at 86,731,770, 
In 1911.

Since large quantities of gas are con
sumed in Oklahoma for bo»n domestic 
and industrial purposes at a flat rate, ho 
meters being used. It is impossible to 
arrive at the exact quantity of gas con
sumed, but it is estimated that in 1912 
there were used for domestic purposes 
5,600,062,000 cubic feet, compared with 
5.816,723.000 cubic feet in 1911. The esti
mated quantity of gas consumed 
dustiial purposes In 1912 was 35,049,341.- 
000 cubic feet, compared with 22,397,148;- 
000 cubic feet in 1911.

Much of the gis produced from the oil 
wells of Oklahoma Is wasted, but where 
tills “casing-head" gas Is found to be 
rich 111 gasoline several plants have been 
Installed for the extraction of the gas
oline. This has become a considerable 
industry, as there Is a ready sale for 
the product. At the close of 1912 there 
were twelve of these plants In operation, 
compared with nine at me close of 1911.
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MILLION DOLLAR ROAD 
PROJECTED IN ICE!

To Extend From the Capital; 
Easterly Direction Fifty* 

Eisrht Miles .

v’tne in the birth rate continuée, but 
the decrease Is the smallest registered 
,n years. T.he rate was 29.1 births to 
every thousand inhabitants, as com
pared with 2» 5 in 1911, 30,7 In 1910 
and 32 In 1909.

The population of the empire was 
increased by . 839,887 thru the excess 
of births over deaths, the surplus be
ing almost 100,000 greater than In 
1911.

be ignorant ps the world’s idea of 
knowledge goes, but ’ they have the ca
pacity for remembering a friend- When 
Judgment Day comes Father Daclo | 
will be able to so testify.”

GERMAN EMPIRE 
GROWS RAPIDLY

t
1

,i i a
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ALUMINUM INDUSTRY
SHOWS INCREASED USE

i■‘'"r

Population of Eighty Millions 
in Sixteen Years If>dicated 

by Statistics.

> i A million-dollar railroad Is to- 
started in Iceland at an early, daj 
extending from the capital, Reykjavl 
In an easterly direction across | 

plain of Thlngvala, a distance of aj)0 
58 miles, to the Olfusa bridge. LUI 
mately It is proposed to extend, ti 
line to Thoiÿjjau, where, the lipeJW 
branch off 1-n two directions, one fell 
to the geysers and the other to CJf 
bak. The proposed line passes; ® 

dlan, Bermudian and Caribbean, malt- i a rather populous country, and oj 
ing the trips this year are being book- which is much frequented by toj*«" 
ed to capacity, and accommodation Is S^coun^hlv™b^n rather» 

being taken up many, weeks before There are some few carriage rm 
♦he steamér actually sails: With the the southern part of the country ) 
rates starting at 330 for the “round a few vehicles are available, but® 
trip,” and the trip Itself lasting only neys are made generally on -M 
48 hours from New York, it is hard back, arid in some instances’are 1/ 
*.o realize that the tropics are so close and tedious. The country opened 
at hand A. F. Webster and Son, at by the new railroad Is already SM 
53 Yonge street, report a great num- portant dairy section, and with 
her of Canadians sailing to this beau- operation of the new line the valtu 
tiful place. the lands will Increase. . -il

j Sixty-Five Million Pounds of Metal 
..Consumed in United States 

Last Year.
Beautiful Bermuda.1 for in- Bermuda. rioted for its beautiful i 

flowers and climate. Is again attract
ing a great deal of attention. Each 
year seems to be more attractive than 
the previous, judging from the num
ber that are sailing to this wonderful 
island. The three steamers, Arca-

!
The year 1912 in the aluminum lndus- BERLIX, Jan. 1.—Germany will 

try was marked by a notable increase in have eighty 'million innobitants in 
the use of that'metal, more than 65,- 
000,000 pounds being consumed, compaj-cd 
with 46,125.000 pounds In the preceding

I
1930,. twice Its population when the 
empire was founded in 1871, according 
to an, estimate based on the vital 
statistics for tlie dhtplrc for 1912. The 
non-Prussian states have come to the 
rescue with 2,000 more births than in 
1911. offsetting the decrease of 8,042 
In births In Prussia, on which 
such gloomy, assumptions of Ger
many's stagnation in population were 
based when the Prussian statistics 
were published a few weeks ago.

The number of deaths In 1912 
the smallest ever ricorded and the 
number erf marriages the greatest, so 
the statistic* on. the whole make 'a 
most satisfactory Showing. The de-

r,
' P

year. Not only was there an Increase In 
the domestic production, but there was 
a decided growth In the Imports of the 
metal, according to W. C. Phelan of the 
United States Geological Survey.

The domestic production of bauxlti, 
the ore from which aluminum Is derived,' 
during 1912 was 159,865 long tons, valued 
at $768.932. Compared with the output 
In the preceding year, these figures re
present an increase in quantity of 4ÂS7 
long tons, "and In value, of $18,283. luis 
significant, however, that the importa
tion of metallic aluminum of different 
grades increased enormously In 1912, a 
fact which may possibly account for the 
small Increase In the production and the 
decrease in the imports of bauxite.
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(li „ „ came
from Denmark they were deeply in
terested, but surprised that I had not 
known Father Dacio. I tried to 
plain that 1540 was a long time ago. 
They said they knew that, but, that 
Father Dacio was such a great man 
that everybody must have known him- 
They accepted me because I was a 
Dane, and I know when I go back my 
property will be just as I left it. If 
the Indians who promised to care for 
It arc dead, they will have delegated 
the duty to somebody else. They may

■> !i i -ii|
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illm DRIVE OUT 
CATARRH

”, -
wasI !

. 'f -

tilm
Don t i>e h slave to 11 another day—dis

gusting:, loathsome, 
that if. is!*1 Does Your Health Interest You! 

If so, Send for My F ree Book Abou
DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BEL

:dangerous disease ---AND the worst js yet to comef

il. h! \Conquer it now before It conquers you! 
Itemember, the k>ngcr you put off looking 
after Catarrh, the harder It will l>e to 
drive It out of your system.

Don't let Catarrh go on filling up your 
nose, your head and your throat with its 
filthy, po’/.onous secretions! Don’t let It 
make you a hawking, spitting, foul- 
breathed nuisance that everyone wants to 

"•avoid! Take it in hand at once, before 
it destroy» your health—your -happiness 
—your very life welfare itself!

Drive out Catarrh before It gets down 
Into y cur lungs. It’s a terrible mistake to 
think it only an anno;. Ing. disagreeable 
troubl-. It's far worse then that—it’s a 
fearfully dangerous one. Unchecked Ca
ll MV lob frequently destroys smell, taste 
ur.d hearing, and n;av open lire door to 
■he most dreaded of diseases. Be warned 
in time! DRIVE IT OUT NOW, before 
it's too late.

Write 'to me t-xl,;y an-d let me show 
» , y du. entirely without charge, just how to

Nose, head pnd throat passages that get get 'id of Catarrh, absolutely and perman- 
cranp'etély « logged with the pels- ently. I'll gladly stud’- vour case and give 

onojts -Catarrhal matter. you .

MEDICAL ADVICE FREE

Æ a
. -i

i; i : i\
.i i i

a: Â\M .i

'fi
h.7 i<=ii/ w,liy ütllng when my wonderful Belt is being offered -JlS;

Why let disease drag you down and destroy your happiness and pwdg 
why. not let my Belt, pump life and strength into your bodv ami brig 
back that glow of pealth and youth that should be vour* 7 ' There’* 
use fighting Nature with drugs. Of course drugs will deceive the sept 
l^t they only weaken the vitality that you need to fight disease U 
Fight, diseases by aiding Nature—bring life, activity, circulation to- 
weakened organ* of your body, and see how quickly they will comme* 
pumping heaithy biood and life into your veins. Disease vanishes like * 
I.,.t pumt? a, steady stream of wann, life-giving el^ 

t,«city into the body—no shock, jolt, Jar or shaking, but a 'warm rfSVs 
a steady current that GETS THERE AND GIVES RESULTS Til
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Srnervoue complaints.
1
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Dr. McLaughlin. Uso SLitioai. OnL ,* 
Dear Sir,—I write to 1st you know that T am well pleased with yojj; 

treatment. I feel a new man. I have gained over twenty founds, 
am etlli gaining. I would not. be without your Belt for what It coet nW 
and if this one gets played oyt I will send for another, for it’s wprtn.JH 
good deal to have one’s health, and Dr. McLaughlin’s Belt will give U W 
anyone, when It has lielped me. ;

/K;
i

that will be of tremendous help to you— 
counsel and information that are sincere r\This Coupon entitles readers of 

this paper to medi
cal advice free on 
curing Ca»tarrh. Pf"‘V

ed system wlth^mv^Dr^ McLj.ueSn’s’lElertrb! m4,app,y a steady current of Galvanic Electricity to your weaken
drive c de n ir, and ^heê ?, wfifU Wear th« "bP’H-.ce. night after night,, tor a few weeks, and it wtl
body «vith fresh strength, and energy! it y°Ur nerVOUS 85"ete;u; 11 wDI

the force in the1 nerv^cells^*^3^'iflwq,CU^ tof al! sl*rns ot breakdown. The health of the body is EleCtritity-ri 
of life. E,ect“c Belt Klil Sive you back this power, and enable you to figlu on in the battit

Now, if you suffer, do not lay this aside and

J
—pel tab lo—val uabl c.

Don't hesitate to accept my aid. You’ro 
truly and freely welcome to it. Simply 
for the asking you'll rece've the benefit of 
my 25 years of experience—:nv 
knowledge of Catarrh and iis 
a graduate in Medicine and Surgery, Dub
lin University, lrelind, formerly Surgeon 
British Royal Mail Nava! Servlet, 
title treacherous disease has been my life- 
study—I'm familiar with its workings 
from start to flnlfi.',. I can tell you just 
what to do for -it—just how to drive every 
trace of it entirely out of your system. 
Thousands -have accepted this offer, end 
now they are free from-Catarrh. You can 
bo also. It' you will. Read the list of 
ouest tern s carefully, u-r-iwer them yes or - 
no, write you: trtr.ic and addrer.v plainly 
i-n-'Dic dotted lines, cut rju F-c-r Mrdl- 
i'ci Adv-ic-j Coupon r« -1 n.i. .rice to

JL ? DAVID CRAWFORD.
Is your throat rpw?
Do you *» it rose often ? 
i» your breath foul?
Arc your eye# wvtery?
I)o you take cold pasilj ?
I» your nose wtopped up? 
l)o you have to opit often ?
Do crustK form in your nose ?
Are you worse in damp weather?
Do you blow your none a good deal? 
Does your mouth twite bad mornings? 
Do you have a dull feeling in your head? 
Do you have to clear your throat 

ing?
Is there a tickling sensation in 

throat?
Do you have an unpleasant discharge 

from your nose?
^ Does the inurti* drop into jour throat 

from th« noecï

$1 wide 
cure. I am

and

say you will try it later. Act to-day—NOW. {jAftÜ
on ris- AMPLE PROOF WILL BE GIVEN YOU ON REQUEST.

CALL TO-DAY
:i your

^3ji ,j OR. M. !L MCLAUGHLIN, 237 Yonge Street, Toronto, Comtii

FREE CONSULTATION Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised.«O i
! BOOK nameI t MÏI*

Catarrh Specialist Sproule
I rads BUilUifij, îfiisttn.

ADDRESS ................
C.'fli-» Hours—9 a.m. to 6 

Write plainly.

.... I

Wednesday and Fa turds y -until 3-36
: if you can’t ca.l acnii 

tie upon far free book p.m.~*~«?.lUr)3-f pr-
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Brantford, Cornwall, Kingston, Stratford, Berlin, Glencoe
SHOUUllNCREASI^^SL^Si.................................

TIER DAIRY EXPORT Pr°f. Skelton Declares This Con
dition is Inévitable—Does 

Not Favor Single Tax.
(SpecieI to The Toronto World), f 

BERLIN, Jan. 9.—“Canadian Tax
payers’ Bills’’ was the subject of an 
excellent address by Prof. Skelton of 
Queen’s University before the members 
of the Canadian Club here this even
ing. Prof. Skelton pointed out that the 
question of taxation was knot yet so 
live In Canada as In the United King
dom, but that time would pass. Either 
new sources of securing future reve
nues would have to be found or future 
burdens would have to be placed on 
those with the broadest shoulders and 
most able to bear taxes. Among the 
propositions put forward by the speak
er were "special taxation on business 
of corporations,” “federal tax” and “.in
creased tax on railways.” Personally 
Prof. SKelton did not think that the 
system of single tax was practical and 
equitable. Me further advocated a sys
tem bf uniformity and publicity of 
counts.
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air; LARGE UNEMPLOYED 
LIST Di KINGSTON

TO SAVE TAYLOR UGLY RUMORS OVER 
FROM THE GALLOWS i RECENT ELECTIONS

ELLIOTT TAKES COURAGE 
FROM TORONTO’S BIG VOTE APPEAL SENT OUT 

BY MINERS’ LEAGUE
f

3

I»Thinks It Indicates Province’s 
Feeling on Woman SuÊfrage— 

Will Revive His Bill.
(Special to The Toronto World).

GLENCOE, Jan. 9.—J. C. Elliott^Lib
eral member for West Middlesex,--is 
going to reintroduce into the legisla
ture at the beginning of the session his 
bill to grant the municipal, .franchise 
to married women owning property, it 
otherwise entitled to vote.

“I was naturally pleased with the 
success of the referendum. In Toronto,” 
said Mr. Elliott today, “and I believe 
the result is indicative of the general 
feeling thruout the province. I shall 
propose my bill again, and I hope, in 
view of the Toronto vote, that it will 
not meet with any opposition, but will 
carry unanimously.”

It will be remembered that last ses
sion two bills dealing with this mat
ter were Introduced, one by Mr. Elliott, 
the other by F. G. MacDiarmid, gov
ernment member forJWest Elgin. The 
latter did not go so far as the former, 
but was at any rate withdrawn by its 
mover. Mr. Elliott’s bill was voted 
down by ÿ party division of 70 to 18.

1
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I 1Canada Looked to by Mother 
Country for a Large Per

centage of Foodstuffs.

• /
Petitioners Are Seeking to 

Haye Indian's Measure of 
Responsibility Tested. -

Situation Stated to Be Much 
Worse Than Last Year* 

Election Muddle.

iILoose Methods Said to Have 
Prevailfed hi Stratford— 

Sale of Park Lots.

* Want All Organized Labor in 
• ’ Canada to Declare Two- 

Day Protest Strike. ,g.''

aJ

l REVIEW OF PAST YEAR Sipi! iSS*l
a ?eet ng of the associated twelve men had found him guilty of 

cnaritlee, when members reported that the gravest crime- under the law. 
the number that received aid this win- It is not because Taylor’s friends 
ter was far in excess of last. It was here believe him innocent that the move 
decided to ask council to reopen the Is being made; his guilt was self-con- 
stone quarry In order to provide men fessed and strongly proved' against 
with work. him. It is felt, however, that he Is not

While In Toronto, the prison reform responsible for his actions at any time 
commission will discuss the parole particularly on the occasion when hé 
system with Major Fraser of the Sal- committed the atrocious murder of 
vatton Army. which he was found guilty.

A rather unusual state of affairs pre- Mental and Moral Degenerate, 
vails over the election of reeve in the tie has been declared" by practically 
Township of Kingston. At first J. T. all with whÿm he came Into contact to 
Hawkey was reported as having been be a mental and, moral degenerate, with 
elected, defeating Warden Byron Gor- no educatioh, and from appearance, no 
don by 30 votes. Yesterday the deputy faculties wherewith to realize the 
returning officer gave out a 'statement enormity of his offence. Accordingly, 
that a mistake had been made and that Petitions are being prepared and will 
Gordon had been elected. Gordon was bo sent out f°r signature by the clti- 
then declared elected. Today the de- zens °f Brantford, asking the minister 
puty, returning officer admitted -that It of Justice to have competent alienists 
was all a mistake, that Hawkey was examine, the unfortunate man and de
reeve, and said the figures had simply termine whether he is is or is not 
been -reversed In one poll. Now it is co’*1 table for his actions, 
stated that the matter will likely go . „ ,°1® behind the: move are of the 
before the court to be settled. belief that he is Insane, and they think

When the county quarterly board of that there are a large number of other 
a-udit next meets there will -be only Re®ple ber®, who are of the same be
etle constable’s account to -be passed. le~ will sign such a petition.
This certainly Is a record for the Taylors execution is set for Jan. 23. 
County at Frontenac. In three months! 
time there was only one arrest.

The synod of the Diocese of Ontario 
Is called to meet Feb. XT. There Is not 
a very heavy grist of business to come- 
before the session.

±,11?,-.*2-T** Toronto World).
STRATFORD, Jan. 9—Rumor has it 

that the recent municipal elections in 
this city were in certain respects 
somewhat lax. Beer was distributed, 
it Is said, rigs were hired and voters 
cast ballots in more polls than one. 
The challenge made against the right 
of Dr. J. P- Rankin. - D- A- McLachlan 
and C. A- Down to sit at the council 
board has been the vftrst breeze to 
start the rumor. Dr. Rankin has fol
lowed the lead of the other two and 
taken his oath of office. The next 
step will be the hearing on the return 
of the writs before Judge Barron

A slice of Queen's Park is to be put 
up for sale by the park board. The 
plan of lots has been registered with 
Registrar Steele. It is expected that 
the average of sixteen of the lots will 
be $508.12, and à total of $15,000 is 
looked for by some. Differences of 
opinion have existed, but the policy of 
the board has received the sanction of 
the city council and the people.

The Intermediate O.H.A. game be
tween St. Mary’s and Stratford has 
been called off owing to the soft con
dition of the fce.

'• OTTAWA, Jan. 9.—(Can. Press)—Alt 
appeal to the members of every local 
.union of organized labor in Canada hap 
been issued 'by the British Columbia 
Miners’ Liberation League, talking that 
on Jan. 30 a -18-hour “holicBiÿ" be In
augurated as a gigantic protest against 
the imprisonment of the 39 miners note 
in jail at New Westminster In con
nection with the recent big strike ob 
Vancouver Island.

Copies of the circular have been re
ceived by the Ottawa locals as well as 
the Allied Trades and Labor Associa
tion, and the appeal will be consider
ed at their next meetings. If any of 
them accept the members of the craft 
will not work on Friday and Saturday, 
Jan. 30 and 31.

James Walters

IEastern Ontario Dairymen’s 
Convention Closes With 

Election of Officers.ii i

A(Special to The Toronto World).
CORNWALL. Jan. 97—The first 

business at this morning’s session of 
the Eastern Ontario Dairymen's Asso
ciation convention was the presenta
tion of the; secretary’s report by T. A. 
Thompson of Almonte.

Mr. Thompson pointed out. that ,the 
past year had boon a most successful 
one for those engaged in the produc
tion of cheese and butter, and the 
prospects for the future were never 
brighter. With the heavy influx of 
immigratidb .to the west and the rapid 
increase in the. population -of cities 
and larger towns Canada was already 
consuming at home all the butter 
produced, and her exports of cheese 
were
Dairymen's .Association of Eastern 
Ontario had done more than any other 
association in Canada-to build up the 
dal^y Industry.

r Much to be Accomplished.
Continuing/he said: There still was 

a great work to be accomplished. The 
mother country tfras looking to Canada 
for a large percentage of her food-' 
stuffs, and It devolved on this asso
ciation to put forth every effort to 
increase the production as well as the 
quality of the dairy exports. He re
ferred to the good work of the eastern 
dairy school at Kingston and of the 
instructors Appointed by the Ontario 
Government Under the generalship of
G. p Pubittw- More stringent me
thods would haVè to be resorted to if 
the pernicious habit - -of tampering 
with the milk at farms was not 
effectually stamped out.

The :report of the auditors M. Bird 
of Stirling, and John Hyatt of Picton, 
showed the' total" receipts to be $4,- 
714,63 and expenditure $3,674.21, leav
ing a balance on hand on Dec. 80, 1913, 
of $1,040.42.

During the session E. P. Bradt of 
Morrisburg, district representative. of 
the Ontario department of agriculture,' 
spoke on “lipw the district represen
tative can assist the dairy farmer.” 

Effect of Cold Storage, 
bight cost off living was dis

cussed at some length. One delegate 
blamed the cold storage people for 
holding produce, whereupon Senator 
Derbyshire remarked that, as regards 
eggs, there were not enough in stor
ages n the whale -ef Canada to -last a 
month. The general opinfbn among 
the speakers was that the establish
ment of cold storage plants was one 
of the best things the government 
ever did for the farmers.

Officers Elect
The election of officers for the en

suing year resulted as follows: Hon. 
presidents, Hon. Senator Derbyshire, 
Brockville; John R. DargaVel, M.L-A., 
Elgin; president, James A. Sanderson, 
Oxford Station; 1st vice-president, J. 
Nelson Stone, Norham; 2nd vice-pre
sident, R. G. Leggatt,, Newboro; 3rd 
vice-president, Joseph McGrath, 
M ou nit Chesney; secretary, T. A- 
Thompson, Almonte; treasurer, Jas. 
R Anderson, Mountain View; execu
tive committee, Henry Glendinning, 
Manilla; G. A Gillespie,
Ja®. A. Anderson, Oxford Station; Jos. 
McGrath, Mount Chesney; J. Nelson 
Stpno, Norham; W, H. Olmstead, 
Bearbrook; R. G. Leggatt, Newboro; 
Neil Fraser, Vankleek Hill; directors,
H. Glendinning, Manilla; Q. A. Gil
lespie, Peterboro; T. H. Thompson, 
Madoc; W. Farley, Cannlfton; J. Nel
son Stone, Norham; T. J. Wright, Pic
ton; Fred Alexander, Napanee; Jos. 
McGrath, Mount Chesney; Geo. Leg
gatt, Newboro; J. A. Campbell, Or
mond; Capt. John Gillies, Glen Nor
man; Nell Fraser, Vankleek Hill: Wm. 
Brown, Dickinson’s Landing; W. H. 
Olmstead, Bearbrook; J. B. Ferguson, 
Renfrew; Hugh Clark, Roseville; 
Fred. Delworth, North Gower; James 
A! Sanderson, Oxford Station; audi
tors, M. Bird, Stirling; John Hyatt, 
Picton.

This closed the business of the 
vention.
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(BURGLAR1E8 AT WELLAND.
Two Stores Entered and Shoes and 

Tobacco Carried Off.
WELLAND. Jan. 9—(Special.)—D. 

J. Smith.'» shoe store was broken into 
last night and over $100 worth of 
shoes stolen. The burglars broke the 
glass in the front door, and reaching 
in turned the Yale lock- 
was not discovered until 
morning.

The same night the plate glass win
dow In Frank Altman’s store on Muir 
street was broken and the thieves 
helped themselves to about $10 worth 
of tobacco and othfcr small articles. 
Both burglaries were committed by 
the same men, the {Milice say.

(
, president of the Do

minion Trades and Labor Congress, dis
cussing the appeal, said that body was 
acting contrary- to the attitude of the 
congress, In face of the fact that offlJ 
cers of the latter were now dealing 
with the justice department in behalf 
of the imprisoned miners.

f

EMPEROR WILLIAM 
AND HIS INK BLOT

A

V
The theft 

the next ac- ASBESTOS OUTPUT 
IN UNITED STATES

Emperor William is the busiest 
in Germany. He revises 
all decisions in pubiicAnatters,

.t.man
or approves

CAMEL POUCE OF 
EASTERN AFRICA

super
vises all art and architecture and lec
tures everybody.
the deference paid to his wishes in 
even the smallest details, they tell in 
Berlin, writes Mr. Samual G. Blythe in 
Everybody’s Magazine, the story of 
the star above the cross on the spire 
of the Emperor William MMm 
church. [

Of course the kaiser Insiste* on re
vising the plans of the church. The 
architect brought the plans to him. 
and the kaiser scratched out what he 
fancied befoye he gave them the im- 
periol O.K. The church was built. 
There was to be a big gilt cross on the 
spire, an* it appeared in its proper 
place. But. much to the general 
astonishment when the cross was put 
up a large, many pointed star was 
raised above It on a heavy rod. The 
Berliners could not understand the 
star. They inquired.. The architect 
said the kaiser had added the star to 
the plans- 

The plans were examined. Then it 
was found that in revising thenfc the 
kaiser had let fall a drop of ink from 
his pen. which hit the paper just 
above the cross. The architect studi
ed a long time over this blot of ink. 
There could be no appeal, no in
quiries. He finally decided that the 
blot of ink signified a star above the 
cross, and he put the star there, mak
ing it to correspond as nearly as pos
sible with the outline of the blot. The 
star Is still there.

decreasing. Theannually M
In Illustration of

I
Year’s Production is Second 

Best on Record—Vermont 
, and Georgia Lead.

ELIZABETHTOWN MAN'S DEATH.

sident of Elizabethtown, died suddenly 
this morning. He left his borne. £ne 
mile east of Greenbttoh. to walk to the 
village, and a short time là ter his body, 
still warm, was found on the road' by 
neighbors. It is thought he suffered a 
stroke of paralysis, with which he was 
affected a/few months ago, but recov
ered. Mr. Okie was aged 63 and was 
bom on the farm on which he lived all 
bis life.

Beats Extend Over Hundreds 
of Miles of Desert Beset 
With Hidden Dangers.

DIED AT NINETY-THREE.

BROCKVILLB, Jan. 9.—(Special-)— 
Mrs. Mackie, a'resident of the district, 
died at her home near Lake Elolda at 
the age of ninety-three.

' orlal 4
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WILD HORSES ABOUND 
ON ISLAND OFF VIRGINIA

,H A comparison of the figures of produc
tion of asbestos in the United States far
1911 and 1912 shows that the output for
1912 was considerably less than that at 
the previous year, yet notwithstanding 
this fact the production for 1912 was the 
largest in' the history of the industry, 
except that of 1911.

The production in 1912 was 4403 short 
tons, valued at $87,959, against 7604 short 
tone, valued at $119,936. In 1911, accord
ing to an advance chapter fcotn Mineral 
Resources of the'Unite* /States, on the 
production of asbestos, by J, 8. Dllier, 
Just issued by the United States Geo
logical Survey.,

Nearly all the asbestos mined in the 
United States came from Vermont and 
Georgia, altho a little came from Wyom-

r.T,he finest asbestos yet found In 
the United States, comparing favorably 
with the best lrom any part of the world 
is in t)ie <jrand Canyon of the Colorado 
in Arizona ; it is not, however, easily accessible.

Asbestos is the most Important fire
proofing material known. Its fibrous 
structure adapts it, to a wide range of ap
plications, from woven fabrics such as 
theatre curtains and articles of clothing 
to various forms of asbestos shingles 
stucco, plaster, "lumber.v.and other.build
ing materials that
thoroly fireproof. Its lightness, strength,asm-
vantages for structural use la care and 
electric-motor subways. For insulation 
in electrical appliances the asbestos must 
be free from magnetite.

The most common use of asbestos Is for
^es,t“,pape.r’ 7in!board' PIP® «waring, 
and lagging to inclose heat pipes, fur
nace», and locomotives in order to pre
vent loss of heat by radiation. As a 
non-conductor of heat it may be naed not 
only in the preparation of fireproof safea 

.and vaults, but also for cold-.storage and 
cooling structures. Houses made of as- * 
bestos materials or coated with asbestos 
thruout are not only warmer In winter, 
but cooler in summer. In reoeint years A 
asbestos has been used successfully as 
a filler in high-grade paints The finest 
asbestos thread yet spun carries a small 
percentage of cotton, and runs over two 
miles to the pound.

NURSES GET DIPLOMAS.
BROCKVILLB, Jan. 9.—(Special.)— 

at the graduating exercises of the St 
Vincent de Paul Hospital training 
school for nurses, diplomas were re
ceived by Helen Feeney,’ Cora Merlew 
and Margaret Allore of Tweed and 
Helen O'Connell of Madoc.

Curiosity has been expressed as to 
what‘Æ Supposed to Have Been Cast

aways From Some Wrecked 
' Vessel Centuries Ago.

are the functions of a camel 
corps. In reality the camel corps is 
a force of military police whose 
‘beats" extend over hundreds of miles 

of desert land beset with hidden dan
gers.

■M vI

a When the outside world hears of 
Chincoteague, an island off the eastern 
coast of Virginia, it is usually on 
account of the half-wild horse® that 
roam over the stretches of the Island 
and of Assoteague. They are strong, 
shaggy little creatures, somewhat 
larger 'than the Shetland ponies, and 
they plunge boldly into the salt water 
when they want tcfewlm tp some 
toothsome Islet of marsh grass, writes 
Maude R. Warren In Harper's Maga
zine.

A limestone of Syria that supplies These animals are supposed to have 
material for its own burning, yielding been ca8t *way on Chincoteague from 
building lime with no additional fuel/ ®°me 'Yrecked ve8eel ln the eighteenth 
was described two years.. ago by ?r,p?r“,^P8 t le seventeenth century. 
Consul Whiting at Jerusalem. .and, in the course of time, to.have de-

• The rock belongs to the foseilifer- generated in size They came to a 
ous bituminous limestone formation of haven, for there are five different
the upper Jordan Valley,, and Charles k ”1<l8, grass to feed them,
P. Fox reports that analysis shows a 
calcium carbonate, phosphoric acid, . ,2 ,
nitrogen, sulphur, and organic mat- of„ the. Severest 
ter, some of which Is asphaltic. re*7rv.°ulr? fJ°r themselves by digging

The original material proves to WIi? tbtr, hoo*B- 
have a fuel value equal to one-fourth They belong to a few of the island - 
of that of good coal. Where this rock f,™’ wh? from one to seventy-
is available, lime-burning has become ?Vo eac^1. Once a year in July the 
an important Industry, and a product horses rounded up in Assoteague 
of high quality Is obtained at very low *ind Chincoteague and are driven 
cost, , down into tne town, where they

This limestone proves to be also a £.tnne<î’ and eolts are 
suitable compounding material for Jben .s1ome , them are sold to men 
use ln black rubber goods. Its great- fr01Ti the w111 Stve a®
est value, however, reefs in Its physl- as *100 or *12d tor a “stylish"
cal characters and its considerable *v. , , „
plant food, for these make It an tm- ,the lloPes are fcd with oats
portant soil-maker, the influence of an«, their rough coats are properly 
which is to be seen in Syria’s rich c,wrrled- they present a very attrac- 
graln fields. tlve appearance. They are very

string and long-lived; one old In
habitant boasts of a mare, most pro
lific of colts, which lived to be forty 
years old and worked almost to the 
end.

They are the hardest worked 
and the brâvest guardians of law and 

•order ln the world.
The corps, to the number of nearly 

800 men, are composed entirely of 
blacks—splendid types of British East 
Africans, chosen specially for their 
strength and endurance. Thesfc men 
are commande* by eight British offi
cers. Otticlaitif their duty Is to patrol 
the 1000 miles of coast line from Suez

Ozone, as a supplement to the or- uve^dlsoM^^ Aden- t0 BUppre6S na" 
dinary process of refrigeration, has An officer of the Egyptian army who 
recently been introduced ln Germany. 18 home ln London on furlough, gave 
The Scientific American says: some interesting details of the camel

In the cold storage rooms attached corPs and Its work. “British officers 
to slaughter houses • the temperature who Join the camel corps are men who 
of the air to liable to be raised to a want excitement and danger and 
serious extent when the doors are left plenty of IV he said. “The official 
open for any reason; for Instance headquarters Of the corps are at Cairo, 
when meat is being put in or taken bat the men ate seldom or ever seen 
out. The micro-organisms of putre- tb'ere-:' They work principally from 
faction immediately become active but have no 8et Instructions,
under such circumstances and the . Wljçneveç Jh.cje. to trouble, or sign 
keeping quality of the meat is dim- ^ tbouble among the native tribes 
tnlshed there the camel corps goes. Always

« -KÙJr 5SU5ST gtrs SS^SS^tS£Stine asinjury to the contents -rZ . vtltbout this splendid force are. ln fact, analo- 
droved bv m.mnrn ,. », h< ^ bee5- gone to those of the famous Royal 

v, experiments, and Northwest Mounted Police, 
ozoning apparatus has now been in- 
stalled in the abattoirs at Cologne,
Pottsdam, Brandenburg, Berlin,
Frankfort- on -the - Main, Dusseldorf,
Freiburg (Silesia), ALx-la-Chapelle 
and Erfurt; in a cold storage depot in 
Hamburg, and in various dairies, 
poultry and game stores and fish 
establishments.

OZONE AN AGENCY FOR 
PRESERVATION OF MEAT

Acts as.Su^plement to Ordinary 
Process of Refrigeration— 

^Powerful Germicide.

VMS
EEFE
WIST C#
. ’’w*» SYRIA’S LIMESTONE HAS 

SELF-BURNING QUALITY
Greatest Value, However, Lies in 

Its Plant Food. Which is Im
portant Soil Maker.
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MAINE HOUSE REMOVED
REBUILT IN KENTUCKY

pLLAR ROAD 1 
RED IN ICEUNO-

pm the Capital in an 
Direction Fifty- 
rht Miles .

drink llttje pool# of slightly 
water thither si fids. Rome 

one® make little

transported stone by stone from Bar 
Harbor, Me. The cost of transporting 
thez cobblestones and other, material io 
Kentucky and the erecting of the struc
ture again Just as it stood on its original 
site in Maine was $20,000.

Hhe house Popular Mechanics describes 
as having a central chimney from which 
open seven big fireplaces. In one cor
ner of the reception room Is a small fish
ing dory suspended by cables from the 
celling and fitted up like a couch with 
cushions and pillows. •

At the entrance is a life size figure of 
a jockey, sitting with nands 
to receive the cards of callers.

The big stones and anchors forming 
the gateway of the drive were also 
brought from Bar Harbor, where thrv 
served the same purpose. —'

rentier structures

Is to 1*'liar railroad 
LiiU at an early dat«| 
11he capital, Reykjavik^

across tlic
!are 

branded.
-direction

lia. a distance ot gboj&il 
t O If usa bridge. Ulti-'. J 
•oposed to extend,thie | 
o, where the line will. 3 
io directions, one goinftj l 
and the other to Cer-.,,,| 
osed line passes thru, | 
oils country, and one J 
frequented by tourists, /i 
means of traffic in. 

ye been rather meager., ij 
few carriage roads to 

it of the îoduntry, and , 
iv#, ava ihible,. but jour- , 
| gc îîèrallV, on pony-.

instances are long 
r country opened uy 
oad Is already ah iin-. 

mention, and with tb* | 
line the value o.

News from all parts of Ontario 
is given on The World’s provin
cial news page every morning.

outstretched

3

Beterboifc; The World has unique features 
that appeal to men, women and 
children.

World editorials are convincing 
and to the point. The morning papers get the 

news and The World gets it first.
If you want all news, get The 

World.
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Every home can enjoy the world’s best 
music in this day of the Vidtrola.

fert Voice-

.'tf
new 

ncrea.Vv.!
k

You r 
bout Icon- 1f

It enables you to hear the greatest 
singers and musicians whenever 
and as often as you wish.
There areVidtorsand Vidtro’as in 
great variety of styles from $20 to 
$300 at any “His Master’s Voice’* 
dealer anywhere in Canada. They 
are sold on easy payments, as low 
as $1 per week, if desired.
Victor Records 90c for ten-inch 
double-sided. Write for free cat
alog listing over 5000 Victor records

Berliner Gram-o-phorie Co. Limited
|______I Lenoir Street, Montreal.

__________  ______Deale s in Every Town and Cl’y

I
VENTILATION THEORIES 

UPSET IN RECENT PAPER

P/n*3!611? (-,ne of Temperature, 
Relative Humidity and Move

ment of the Air.

---- DEALERS
Bell Piano Co. (all the titles all the time), 146 Yonge 

St ,
A. R. Blackburn & Sons, 276 College, uptown 

Victrola Parlors.
The Nordheimer Co., complete Victor line, 15 King 

Street East
Mason & Risch, Limited, all rec ords carried, 230 

Yonge St.
D. Danielson, Headquarters for Victor, 680 Queen St. 

W., 1185 Bloor St. W.
R. S. Williams & Sons Co., Victor Service Parlors. 

145 Yonge St.
Heintr^an & Co., 193 Yonge St., New Victrola Parlors.

PRIG BELT
being offéfed y OU î 
pptaeas and neane T 

: uu.r lx>dy and /ring 
yonra 7 ThereM no 

Il deprive the seTisai,
1 > fight disease with, 
y.—circulation to fht 
they will commeno# 

sease s’anlshes like s 
i/m, ' life-giving eleo- , 
i. but a warm glow, 
RESULTS.

HI

11v/A great number of old and general- 
i.i; cceptetl theories concerning ventt- 

and impure air have been re-
nito .uU?tt by a PaPer which has been 
Publiahed by the Smithsonian Institu-
v«nH, 'lWhich u 18 ®et forth that the 

EB quation problem ais essentially one of 
«e temperature, relative humidity and 

t ement of the aiç. The ordinary 
Æ cl!»L0? ^ for carbon dioxide are de- 

be worthies*. The percentage 
16*ifrbon dioxide in the worst ventl- 

room does not rise above 0.5,^ or,
1 per cenL- whereas the nor-

* concentration of carbon dioxide ln 
a?n, \Un?s 13 from 5 to 6 per cent, of an 
n»i.i0Spbere" A sreat number of ex- 
Periments and observations prove that

9 ruî1^863 reR"artled as deleterious or
II hygienists are quite harm-

• It is also a fallacy to assume 
« g a binlinished amount of oxygen

rmful. At noted health resorts In 
. w1?.tb” barometer stands at euch 

tbat the concentration of 
v*r,mIar l09S than In the most 111- 
iiih room. One unfortunate re- 

of the fallacy Is tjiat the laws re- 
a hiio? ven,ilatlon of mines insist on 
thfc. v Psrcentage of oxygen, and 
«‘lAir.-f llK'rcase (he danger of mine 
^Voskma. Finally, me .yv1!despread. ! 
JL,,' .' the iiresence of an orsank j
n<er? ‘I.'"’”'"'- 1 air is equally erro- 

1 ->e Rnic . vf crowded rooms 
,u “kl' nv indication that the 
«... x'io-jg. Thu depression cx-
i'h&iin ‘■r'-'w,:ed rooms is due to 

etaenation.”

I
■ ;life and health.-
: *■ stomach and #1» ■

- - Out. $
*11" pleased with .1
twenty pounds. ana 
for what it cost rtt»# • 
. , for it's worth *..

-' Belt' will give It te
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Ato your weaken 
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« 111 fill >"ur X-RAYS POSSESS 
MANY MYSTERIES

tlons. remarks a writer in Collier's trlcal atoms can actuall °f hC*e elec," fPac'tions—to be exact, in millionths of 
Weekly, Or rather they cause plates no such me^orem. m ^.^' ™easu,'e.d. a^thousandth of a metre. A mlllonth 
and screens prepared with certain with the ‘ X ra«' b® mad0 °£ a rileJtre ls called a micron, and a
chemicals to become luminescent or L a rays. - thousandth part of this ls called a mi-
fluorescent, as the physicists say when r. Rccently- however, some English and cromlcron. The longest visible rays 
they are bombarded by the X-ravg. ^erman physicists have found sub- are TP0 or 800 of these units In length, 
But otherwise they do not (or did not 8^ances which react in a very peculiar afid the shortest, at the violet end of
seem t-o) act like ordinary light at Wai t.° the x*rays. Certain cnstals, the spectrum, are about 500. It is pos
ait and the rough edges of mica plates sible to measure ultraviolet ravs,

The X-rays are generated when a a55 th#e „\lke’ il haa been discovered, which are less than 100 units ln length
metal plate in a vacuum tube ls bom- ^ill act like a glass prism to the rays, But no method of measurement has
barcled by an electrical stream It is f° that the latter can now he manipu- been devised which can give any
one of the greatest discoveries’of re- ! much hhe .the lays of ordlmiy arçUrcto idea of thr- waves in the X-
c*ent rears that this electrical stream- ! , 211 this way it h[ds be°n j fay pillars- Probably they are not a
this beautiful glow that is seen inaide r^;?ul;5hfd tî:a} the rays are actually ; thousandth part the size of the cma’l-
the vaccum tubes, is due to myriads ^ttle pulses of light. But they are e®t of the ultraviolet.

Professor Iluctgen scientists have been of electrical “atoms” or particles which lncreci‘hiy thin anu small. #
puzzled as to Just, -what theso rays act for all the world like the particles Ordinary light waves are measured World 18 an advocate of
*61* Ztiej eetualito A lam «£-ü«JiLiot » au—ait, tas. fiswwla. Sut yMtlin frac tiens «l * me ire—very ‘ email public ownership,

titot
-bo.îy is Elevtricit)--' 

Ig! • ùih In the battle i
N

1Sit
Scientists Have Long Been 

Puzzled to Know Just 
What They Are.

h
Toronto, Can.

fver vised.
i Vidtrola XI. $135Since the discovery of X-rays by Mahofiny et eel
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Forty-Fifth Annual General Meeting JOIN PROVINCE FOR 

GENERAL CLEAN-0
claed restraint upon their customers, lng ahead, and when we get away 
without unduly restricting crédita. They from the glamor of the West, we 
did, however, put a ban on real estate are surprised to find what magnificent 
speculation, and curbed the extrava- strides the East is malting. The ag- 
gance of municipalities. But for pre- gregate production of the country 
vtous excesses in these two directions, from Sport Arthur to the Atlantic Is 
conditions Jn Canada might have con- i very remarkable, and the volume of 
tlnued normal, as trade otherwise has ! all klnds'-et business is large and 
remained healthy. We have an ex- i profitable. Statistics show a tremend- 
ample of this In the Maritime Prov- ous Increase In national and mechanl- 
inces. where prosperous conditions cal productions, and we are moving 
prevailed throughout the year, due ahead so steadily, that we are scarce- 
undoubtedly to the absence of extrava- . ly conscious of our own rapid growth, 
gance and speculation in real estate in On the whole, we have every reason 
that section of the country. Outside I to look forward With hope, and to feel 

a reactlon 18 now in that we arc able to maintain the con- 
5 ^ow "'lp extend it is fidence we have In our own country,

t0 W generally when notwithstanding .he 1 prophecies of
Skê „ 18 the. tarn lB,n*ar- 1 those who are inclined to Indulge oc
tane a. hopeful view of the outlook, as 
the tendency 4s towards conservatism 
and economy.
Europ^re^iung "from'1 expand Kura |R ,lh.® vigor and elasticity of Canada 
for wars and armaments, the Canadian “I™ ,ts people' Compared with many 
public would be wedl advised to post- other countries, people in Canada do 
Pone any new enterprise dependent up- ?ot ki10w what hlird times mean. The 
on forelgq capital until financial con- i?ct !" tbat financial stringency in 
citions are improved abroad. Pending Canada 18 generally caused by over- 
the absorption of the great mass of Prosperity. Many business men of 
European Government loans now hang- Canada during the past two or three 
lng over the foreign markets .mil ycars bavc been doing *200 of business 
waiting for a favorable opportunity to or‘ $100 of capital. If they had con- 
bo floated; we cannot expect to obtain ^ned their business relatively In vol
eur usual supplies of money from Great ume to tbe amount of capital they 
Britain. had invested in It, they would not be

I now beg to move that the Directors’ hard UP- But where a man’s buel-i 
r*p°rt and financial statement be ,0,068 'requires that he must borrow
adopted, and will ask Mr. Johnston to larse sums from one source oy an-
second the resolution. other, he must expect difficulties,

second Vice-President’s Address. and 11 we have another condition
x*1 seconding the adoption of the existing, namely-—Investing In

Mr." E' F' B- Johnston made estate, particularly in the West, 
tne following remarks: be may anticipate trouble It Is not

Mr. Chairman—I have great pleasure uncommon thing, as we all know,
Cuba's experts last year amounted ln seconding the adoption of the an- -tor a merchant with a small capital 

to *165,000,000, and Imports $132,000,- nual report. I regret that the neces to boiTOW to° much money and un- 
! 000, leaving a balance of **2,000,000 in »*4’ for this being done by me Is oc- duly ex*ond h,s business. In addition 
her favor. General trade conditions castoned by the indisposition of our i !° tbl*’ lle acquires equities amounting, 
may be considered satisfactory, with president. The part I have to take Is a imagination at any rate, to more 

*2,752,319.58 the exception of the low price of sugar, made easy by tihe verv clear able and than bls whole capital, and we have 
The vast resources of the Island In comprehensive remarks we ’have lust tbe inevitable result of financial em- 
comparison with Its small population listened to, and I shall, therefore con- barraasment. One naturally asks the 
of about 2,000,-000, ensure continued tent myself with a few general facts tlue8tion' why should he expend his 
prosperity. not so rtiuch from a banking as from à fncrsie8> his credit and his time in

Encouraged by the success of our 'business point of view. looking after that which is no part of
branches in Cuba, we opened five new The report itself Is the highest com- his business? The men who attend to
ones there during the year, making a Priment that can be paid to our gen- tbe,r business exclusively and leave
total of twenty-three. eral manager. If men are to be judged and land spéculations alone are

_ . , ^op*° Rice. by results, the general manager of the Pot tbe Persistent borrowers—who
Trade in the Island of Porto Rico bank is certainly entitled to commend- have to borrow at all times and from

The assets of the Bank have recently been subjected to the usual careful duetton^f raP/!f^ <?wla* to,the re* ®fd ble 8ta«- aided by the ^eiyjmtiUble source-
re-valuation. . I trÜit on sugar into the w*8e counsels of the president, have 88 R*88rd* Canada’s Future.

I u„.ted atateB- Only the best equipped «uoceeded In placing this bank In the We may ask on an occasion like the 
Branches have been opened during the year aa follows: In British Columbia ' n“Ua ca’1 manufacture sugar profit- forefront of the financial Institutions Present, What of the future? I am 

—Fort George: South Hill, South Vancouver; Campbell Avenue, Vancouver; - a 7 ,,u, eJ P1"®8®^! tariff conditions, of Canada. Strong In Its ready re- very sanguine as regards Canada. Let
and it is feared the Industry will de- sources and possessing the confidence U8 look at some of the evidences of

. ... T, . , - . . „ , . . 0“ne- The Island is handicapped by of the public, the Royal Bank has xvith- Prosperity which are laid before us:
ton South, Itedcllff; in Ontario—Dundas; Kingston; Lambeth; Port Arthur; the fact that Its soil for cane growing *n it all the elements that go to make England stands pre-eminently pros- 
L'nlon Stock Yard», Toronto; in Saskatchewan—Aylesbury: Regina, North End; 18 *n*erlor to that of Cuba. a vigorous and progressive corpora- Porous. It Is said by many leading
Nutana, Saskatoon; in Quebec—East Sherbrooke; L’Epiphante; Limoilou; nor tit,™ mV8 rC8uml”*,lt8 former “on, and I look forward with conft- economists that the year 1918 has been
B„v.r B.„«oo„r, Montreal; N„,„ Dam. da SKffEfc.iïïWSS2* tCSTo? SX* STXS
Grace, Montreal; Sherbrooke and Bleury Streets, Montreal; Pont Rouge; St. tobacco amounted to *9,000,000; of matlon with the Traders’ Bank has re- ness In England by predictions of war 
Johns; St. Lambert; St. Laurent; Sherbrooke; TeSebonne; in New Brunswick Hk ,?ni700’020i 1Total exports were suited in many advantages to the with Germany, has entirely passed 
—St. Stephen; in Neva Scotia—Trenton; In Prince Edward leland—Hunter ' i!!’ - '.andfotaI ‘mports *37,000,- shareholders and to the public. It was aWBy- and,Judging from reporte, the
River; in Cub.-Luyano Street, Havana; ^edado, lUvana; ^ S3STS2L,*£%£& ^ &Ï2LSZKT » ^

Rio, Santa Clara; in Grenada—St. Georges. British Weet Indies. modatlon to the public lessened, oy that In spite of war tumors, British
Sub-branches which are open only on certain days of the week have been Two successive years of drought roaaon of tbe amalgamation. This has exports, have increased over £30.000-

establlshed at Kearney, Ont., Matsqul, B.C., and St. Roch l’Achlgan, Que. which adversely affected trade in the ... een tbe re8ult- As I pointed out 000 sterling during the past year.
The offices at Alma Warsaw and Wartfnvi.lt/» cint British West India Islands, were fol- at Ibc last annual meeting, there were „ As an offset to this, the decline in

specified times, were established a irregular branches " t0‘merfy opcn onty at lowed this.year by normal rainfall. As £nly 16 Pisces In Canada where both financial securities is to be consideccd.
The branches ei . ' ia consequence, record crops are gen- banks carried on business. On taking but it looks as If this danger will be

Schmnachc? imd SI’j,®nionton; Second Avenue, Saskatoon; erally expected, and the outlook is ‘be returns for the period ending-Nov. averted by a termination of the cxist-
BthuniaUicr and South 1 orcupine have been closed. bright with but one drawback, namely se- 1B18> we find that In these 18 ing war troubles before long.

The revised decennial Bank Act calls for the appointment of auditors at tbe l°w price of sugar. Canada’s total P'a®®8. loans to the -public Increased Coming to our own country, we find
each annual meeting of the Shareholders, and" the voting of tlietr remuneration, exports to the British West Indies for °y *3,000,000. In other words—In the a pronounced feeling of hopefulness,
xou win be asked to make the first appointments at the present meeting. tbe year ending Nov. 30 last amounted 16 P,ac«* In which the Traders’ was From every Province comes the voice

The Head Office and Branches of the Bank have been lnsoected a* n«,,aj to $3,796,000. Total imports were *4,- c!°*ed> the public received from the 9f prosperity. We have the messages during the year. . * inspected as usual 119>000. single bank *3,000.000 more in advances from every Premier in the Dominion
Your Directors desire to express their aDDrecfation nf LuA lf!rP ‘norease In our trade with ‘bant n did,th® year previously from lately published. It may be taken that

In which the officers of the Bnnkeonttnue to ue-form thsto m,a""er tbe8c Islands will Inevitably follow the lhe two banks. The position taken by the messages are not so much the in-
All of which Is reanectfum- 11!? a Perform their respective duties. Inauguration of the steamship service was, therefore, fully verified by the dividual views of thç Premiers as the

lcn 18 reapectrullj submitted. which the Canadian Government has results. views of the respective Governments
contracted for, and the operation of You will -be glad to know that In On- and leading men In each Province. I
the reciprocity agreement which came tarlo the arrangements entered into Rive the messages in substantially
Into force on Oct. 1 last. Great ad- ?ver a year ago have worked admlr- their own language:

required in the future „„ vantages are likely to accrue also to ably. There has been no friction and Ontario says that it has had a year
strutted hv the be ®°n* the West Indies thru the opening of no 1088 of business. The old custom-- of great prosperity, and can see still
being made fn, v™vial°}1 the Panama Canal, which win give Qc- ers of the Traders’ have continued on greater things ahead
of bonds Qntf .h.rL .1 , 8fIe ce8S t0 new markets on the Pacific and received the same and sometimes Quebec claims to have every reason
scribed 4 8bares as alreade* i Coast and In the Orient As an Ulus- greater assistance by reason of the in- to be satisfied with 1918, and looks for

Thu " eni,r,„ v. , ,, I tration of this, a recent sale of 42,POO creased means of doing -business. The e continuance of good times,
leading bank* foll.°7ed by sacks of Cuban sugar was reports^ ol-d order of things fitted into the new Nova Scotia tells us that the flnan-
bv some " ^tber countries and for shipment to Japan, via the Sutezi fro perfectly that most of the cueto- cial stringency, such as It was, has not
vonr nireeLJr ? “ believed -by Canal. ' -mers were never concious that any materially affected the volume of Its
teres ta 1 ki eerve tbe best in- British Guiana Bank. change had taken place. No customer mercantile business, and that a. large
of the lani e publIC 88 wcl1 a® tliose Recent negotiations for the purchase ln Ontario entitled to consideration has, business for 1914 is confidently

When “K" V °f tbe business of the British Guiana so far as we know been refused rea- pec ted.
, a:J opportune time arrives, it Bank have resulted in their acceptance sonable accommodation, even with the New Brunswick is equally hopeful
RntMini 4,° scl1 Traders’ Bank of an offer made by u-s. subject to con> somewhat restricted money market of and expects a banner year- 
mnninÜF 1° I.r0nt?’ wblcb wUl not be firmation at a meethig of the share- the past year. The directors have Prince Edward Island has had a 
rrr-i i« 1 i / bank, and the ap- holders of that bank, to be held on spared no effort to make the amalgama- large and profitable trade and a good
(inn i’ VfiVe ot whlch is over *1,500- Jan. 31 next. The bank has been in atlon a success. In every respect the measure of general prosperity. The

i }' Ants means we hope that the existence since 1836, and a careful ex- result exceeds our most sanguine ex- money stringency was scarcely noticed 
premises owned by the bank will be amination has revealed a sound and pectations. When *you consider that ln that Province.
nnwiH i " tbe„near future to com- prosperous condition. It has a paid- Ontario Includes 118 agencies and re- Turning to -Manitoba, we are told 

8mail flgurcfl' representing up capital of $926,520, and a surplus presents nearly one-fourth of the whole that in 1913 the progress and develon- 
vni • per cen(“ of tbelr appraised fund of *239,463. Its total assets on business of the two banks, it is gratl- nient were as rapid as could be ex- 
'alue- l June 30 last amounted to *3,680,396. tying to" know that the present condl- pected consistent with a healthy and

We have long wished to extend our tton is so highly satisfactory, permanent condition
The new Bank Act provided for the cba,n ot branches in the British West I intended saying a few Words about in Saskatchewan we are Informed 

establishment of Central Gold Reserves Indles to tbe Important colony of some of the figures set out in the that business has turned to legitimate 
under the control of four trustees to British Guiana, not only because of Its report. I need add but little to what channels, and that unwise real estate 
be appointed by the Canadian Bank existing and growing trade with Can- Mr. VPease has stated. A bank which speculation has largely declined 
ere’ Association. This bank was an- ada’ but -because of Its great potent!- can provide a 12 per cent, dividend on Alberta is looking forward on good 
pointed one of the trustees, jointly alltlee- ' The vast Interior, extending to a capital of *11,500,0007 write off a grounds to a new record of progress 
with the Government, the Bank of tbe border of Brazil, contains large quarter of a million on bank premises for 1914. It is predicted that the pres- 
Montreat and the Canadian Bank of areas ot tertl!e lands and very valuable account; transfer $100.000 to pension ent year cannot fall to result In a cim- 
Commerce. and the system was put timber and minerals awaiting railway fund, and carry a balancé of profit and tiijuance of material prosperity, and I 
Into operation on August 1st last I n- development, a project which Is now loss, amounting to a million dollars, think a remark made bv the Premier 
(1er this arrangement Canadian banks re®eivin« much attention. of which over *400,000 was earned last of that Province is absolutely true,
nre permitted to issue notes in excess ' United States. requires no apology on. the part namely, “that the high rate on money
ot tne paid-up capital to the extent of ' The banking and currency law re- °tdta sharc«10l(1®r8 or management. has not so much impeded progress as
tneir deposits in gold coin or Dominion, cently enacted in the United States where are a few observations of a jt has eliminated speculative and 
bovemment notes with the Central is of prime importance to Canada. The general character, nowever, which may doubtful undertakings.’1 
Gold Reserve» We are pleased to new measure is generally expected to bo worth considering. I believe that British Columbia speaks qf its re
avail ourselves of this privilege, as render credit more elastic, and greatly next to capable management, which markable progress durrlng the past 
we were previously obliged to issue accelerates trade. It will equalize must always be the outstanding ele- year., and tells us that the legitimate
notes of other banks for many months money rates of Interest thruout the nient of success, especially in a mone- business of the Pacific Coast Province
of each year In order to keep within country, and set free for business pur- tary institution, a Reserve Fund Is the is in V sound condition, 
our authorized limit. poses a portion of the enormous gold tower of strength ln the mind of the Taking Canada as a whole, we find

I hoardings in the treasury. On the public, and X hope to see the time that there was in 1913 an increase of
1 principle that economic conditions In when we shall have a paid-up capital $50,000,000 in the value of her products
the United States, good or bad, are of at least #25,000,000 and a Reserve over 1912, a significant proof of her More evidence of __
soon reflected In Canada, we are likely Fund of $25,000,000. A large reserve prosperity. money for drawine ni P , 68 acc*ptlne
to benefit from the measure. does not enure only to the benefit of Aoorshended tiennes l. p,.» v.-hille wwvin. B mans for contractorsIt Is a pleasant sign that upwards of the shareholders; it creates a strong * 8 r e Fast. king in the architect’s depart-

tton. The whole h-V *25.000.000 of Canadian municipal de- safeguard ln the Interest of depositors, „ ,Th8nvJ!'e,see by tbe ‘’pinions of Can- nt was brought out ^t the Inquiry into
justed with the Government Jcen.a<1 ' -Venture» were marketed In the United and enables the bank to give greater bahkvr» and other expressions tb® workings of the department whichioss har resvlted io ”° ^tat^ the. past twelve months, most financial security to the public, for PrC”; that,lhc appre- wa8 continued before Judge Denton vl8?

total '’Liquid 1 portlon'of The^year A^fLrolgn^nv^- tore^'muTgfve "greater 'stablufy "to ^'1kfe,v <ta. ^ dtming UteTau mlnu" of1 “altn^” b>' ,tate*

ev-yr ?,t rs -r85 saunai,z^sr*uZ? aass PS?srnrnm mmm immm Hgssm gpa*
Wito tiie^ooject or^ndering avail- ?^0’ 'oovernm^ Canlda^tii! dominlting Influence It ^their own^safety!1^ securities % Î"* ,ba" notwRh^dinglîI ^

lies i tht> r'i } -, p it proper- increase of $16.500 000 Current loans ^ear a general conflict. Although j tem backed by a Large Reserve Funrl *>,5 * .. ^ii-erev^S an°ther instance of f*16 department quite easily

BSZ'zzæJtndlnT Sni Waa 11xeG by lnde" ercasr- of $93 000.000 °' imnorts an Immediate halt. The momentum of Trade Outlnnir * o • During the years 1912-1013 many Inspect^^Miabur/^
pendent appraisal. Sixty per cent, of ooo.OOO an increase of ru mg nnn trade following several years of pros- Trade 0ut,ook Provinces. people were prophesying great depres- know whether it \vas a ioatw?r ? d not
tile bank In1* Fto-Ll® m” ,been pald 101 toms receipts for the fiecaf year to" perlty fe(tulred tbat commitments be We must always have in mind that1 sir)a' II. 18 trae there has been some ment tor having ptons passed throPthë
inured ut.i« ,1- Mortgage Bonds, I creased $7,000,000. Immigration taken ^re 0i' DurinK the first eight banks are the great adjunct to „a- contraction, which so far has amount- fitment. Salisbury bad come to hfm
Z - Jproperties, and , reached 402,432- an increase oAs 195 montha there waR no diminution of the development. The future poo- *? "otbln* more than a wholesome and a*ked, 1°/ ,a ]°an °{ $50.Of tbe vnm?vim. l’er cent, in shares Immigrants from Great BHtoln during volume °f mercantile business, or cur- s.bilities of the great Provinces of th.> 8Jacken,ng of a. too rapid pace. A slight James P,*,ed t
been enttrelv written ‘off 8h™fcs y1111'!6 ,be -Vf ar numbered 150,642 and from tailrnent i>f railway and other general 'Vc<t cannot be over-estimated from a aR’lnat)o» w-11- show that the cry tract for some iterations t^Chiomwii
t ill to snitf , Tbe bonds the United States 139.009. construction work, for -which foreign banking standpoint. These Provinces was nvt well founded- Let me give you Yor.gc street Jewehy etorc mTwI. h , *ih , anr liability, In Mr. 12. R Wood’s review of the capital continued to be freely supplied, const Lute one of the great areas of an instance of the truth of this. Toron- architect, Aubrey Butler, having throe
h .nk1 ,'ndlrect- on the part of the bond market in Canada in 1913 the ln tbat period tbe commercial loans of Production in the world, and as the t0 19 not an exceptional ei.y, but it is *f.t8 of P'ans refused by the department
bank- total Canadian bond Issues are pheed n£har'j!,r,üd Canks increased $30,- centres of population increase, the f very typical commercial centre. Dur- .then ,got In!iP“clor .Salls-

at $341.000,000, compared with *261.- ”bUe deP°3lt8 decreased *20- consuming class, whether in Canada ln® tbe ^ two years appeals were e^iny Used^ „i,LPÏm a,,d werc
000.000 in 1912. of which Government °°?,’00®' Fortunately, however, our ex- or Europe, must look to our West for fla^e t0 Tor®"to citizens under what »“ond iït submtited bv rtoni? '« ,t,he
Issues; represented *53,000.000. munlel-i £lrt'rh°r,n7 ° y marketed Uqui- a large part of thtlr supplies. This 8 wd°hto 33 Gampaigne.’’ bury had also supervised the alterations
l>al issues *115,000.000, railway issues ^t d, d»b.ï and brought alwut n re- means increased population and de- Witb1n a ,few weeks these appeals , Frank Sextop, contractor, told
*98^000,000, public service corporations vcrsaI tbe financial situation. Com- Velopmgnt in the producing part of we[e responded to by the subscription Isbury being paid *50 for
$26.000.000 and miscellaneous *47 000 - mercial loans on the 30th of November Canada, and the banks are serving a fnd Payment of nearly two million, dol- ^L,8-H^vTng picture .
000. Great Britain absorbed 71-82 per la8t. compared with August last, show- national purpose in the help^hly are la^ !" the **S™**^ towards objects
cent- Canada 13.55 per cent, and the d f. pf $24-000 000, while de- giving to the farmers and othero v bn "Lh ch were°f a moral or reUglous fifty mU^’of roat be hJd
United Slates 11.83 per cent. eoo fioo "w® |f2le incrcaaCl1 $38 - arc engaged in the building of a West- ohfihfj^TV thto, m?ney beln? largely thmight that extra Vêîp should°berh'rod

000.000. R C cauld offer no better evi- ern Empire. u., g or a » est obtained from business earnings. The Mr the summer mSntha He X,itti5
dence of the Vitality and wealth of the But we must not forget o-.lr,n arf,e!t/,?Jld ln,'st “^pensive buildings having drawn plans for eontiactore untii 
country. nnri ’Sa - v, Z.' ', v..ctvrio, in thé «City of Toronto have been bir’t « *1C memb^vs of the partment -,-evp i

T|C51| w“• - S£ si$£,

lions of dollars. Huge factories, big 
apartment houses and fine shops are in 
evidence everywhere, and in the whole 
length of Yonge street,,from Bloor to 
King, being a distance of about one 
mile,, you will find fewer vacant «tores 
than at any time in the history of the 
city.- Title is "the present condition, 
notwithstanding the fact that proper
ties have trebled in value and that 
rente have gone up enormously by rea
son of the increase in the value of the 
land. The people who never should 
have .been in business are being weed- j 
ed out, and the active, hopetul trier- ; 
chant and * manufacturer are taking i j 1 
their places. Land sales are keeping 
up. and I know from the details of sev - 
eral large syndicate holdings that pay
ments are being met and there are no 
forfeitures. , The same condition ap
plies to other large cities In the Do
minion. and the leading City of Mont
real, I -belteyc, shows similar evidence 
of great advancement. Then take the 
Bank stocks, for Instance, the Royal 
Bank at the end of 1912 was 222; at 
the end of 1913 it stoqd 221. Other 
bank» maintained a good level.- The 
liquidation Of stocks has not been 
from investments but from specula
tions, and it speaks well for the -banks 
that their stock has fluctuated very 
little during the year, . owing to the 
Permanency and s/ability ot this class 
of security.

I believe that the change in the tariff 
regulations in the United States will 
have a most beneficial effect upon the 
wealth and development o< this coun
try. Taking- air absolutely non-parti
san view ot the matter, it must be ad
mitted -by all parties that a change of 
this kind must enure to the benefit of 
a produdpg country', and particularly 
to provinces in the western portion of 
our Dominion.

I liopo to sec the various lianks of 
this country continue to exfond the 
most liberal treatment towards the 
public, as they have undoubtedly done 
in the past, and as I -have no* doubt 
they will continue to do. At the same 
time I am fully in accohl with the pre
caution which this bank took in regard 
to conserving Its resources when there 
might be danger ahead. The strength 
of a bank must rest to a great extent 
on Its ability to meet all "probable con
tingencies, and the only way this 
be done is to be strong at the moment 
when the strain upon it is likely to be 
greatest.

of m ....

The Royal Bank of Canada YOJ
President Gundy of Board o 

Trade Will Submit New 
Purchase Plan.Steady Progress Made Throughout Yeari

HOPEFUL NOTE SOUNDED ON TRADE OUTLOOK TO BUY T.S.R. STOCKS

caslonally ln gloomy forecasts. 
Hopeful View- of Outlook. 

Personally, I have great confidence
Hydro Commission Goi 
, Then Retain T.S.R. Hold- - 

ings Outside City Limits.

Largest i

Yet R
The Forty-fifth Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of The Royal 

Bank of Canada was held January 8th, in tbe Board Room, at the Head Office 
of the Bank, 147 St. James Street. Montreal.

On motion of Mr. Wiley Smith, seconded by Mr. E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., 
the Vice-President, Mr. E. L. Pease, was requested to take the chair.

Mr. C. E. Neill acted as Secrfetary of the meeting, and Messrs. C. R. Hosmer 
and A. Haig Sims were appointed scrutineers.

The minutes of the last Annual General Meeting were taken aa read, and 
were confirmed. The Secretary was then called upon to read the Annual Report 
of the Directors, as follows :

over the previous year of 534,000 tons, 
and the largest In the history of the 
Island, %'nfdrtunately prices ruled 
low-rand the total value, namely, *112,- 
000,000, was actually *8,000,000 less 
than the value of the 1911-12 crop. 
The coming crop Is estimated at 2,- 
500,000 tons," but prices are still low.

An offsetting favorable feature this 
year Is a higher saccharine yield than 
was obtained last season? The mills 
are also being operated more econo
mically through a reduction in wages, 
etc. The United States Tariff Revi
sion becomes effective March 1st next, 
\vhen higher prices for sugar are ex
pected.

The condition of the tobacco Indus
try Is favorable. Large new areas were 
planted during the past year, and the 
coming crop is expected to exceed the 
previous one. • -•

The cattle business is, in a prosper
ous condition, With high prices prevall-

Pl

agricuiThe fôllowlng motion Is to be brourtïra 
forward for action at the first meetini 
of the new board of trade council hv 
W. P. Gundy, the newly-elected y ' 
dent: " vl '

-Whereas this council of the Toronto Board of Trade, Keying given such 
.consideration to thejtterma and condi
tions of the proposed purchase of the 
Toronto Street Railway and the Elec
tric Light Company, as the Information 
and documents available would permit ’ and v">«wiims

-Whereas the Toronto Street Rail 
way Company owns or controls the 
Toronto Power Company, the Elec
trical Development Company, the Tor- 
onto Electric Company and the T» 
onto & York Radial Railway Co 

"Be it resolved that this council i> of 
tlie op.nion that It - cannot approve of 
the terms and conditions, so far stated -è* 
of the proposed purchase:

"Further, that this council should, 
give earl}- consideration to the folbnti """ 
lng proposition ;

presl. I Cases of 1 
out LDIRECTORS’ REPORT

The Directors have pleasure In submitting to the Shareholders the Forty- 
fourth Annual Report Tor the year ending November 29, 1913, accompanied by 
the Statement of Assets and Liabilities.

{ ’

" The Bramptj 
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PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
realBalance of Profit and Loss Account, November 30,

1912 ....................................... ......... ............ ..........................
Profits for the year, after deducting charges of man

agement and all other expenses, accrued Interest 
on deposits, full provision for all bad and doubt
ful debts and reflate of interest on unmatured 
bills .....................................................................................

t
* 610,219.36

in«.

2,142,100.22

Appropriated as follows:
Dividends Nos. 102, 103, 104 and 105, at 12 per cent.

per annum ..............................................................
Transferred to Officers’ Pension Fund .............. ..
Written off Bank Premises Account........................
Balance of.Profit and Loss carried forward ....

..t , United Action Best.
to order to make a complete clMi 

ing tip of the whole situation and 1 
proper solution of the traneoorteiin. difficulties, the Proving of 
and .the City of Toronto should unlta'oa 
terms to be agreed between them M- 
purchasing the . stock of the Toronto 
Street Railway Company at a satistac - 
tory price, afid thus secure control sottl 
°rdy- bf the .Toronto Street Railway 
but °f all subsidiary companies, in
cluding the Electrical Development 
Company and the radial railways. * 
Hvtf,vden Such4 a, pIan> the Prorinelkr
rinro <^Ppim,lssion representing 
Ontario;. Government, could retain i 
their o#n use the Electrical Devek 
S Company and the transml» 
Unes of the Toronto-Niagara Po 
Company, Including the right ot 
between Toronto and Niagara F 

tb%radiaJ railways, and hand <
within theâty^’r°nt° the Pr°P

*1,3*7,200.00 
100,000.00 
250,000.00 

1,016,119.68 f

-w|
Silver cup I 

Chas. R. FenJ 
third time an] 

Silver cup 1 
Magee, for^ hi 
and PuHet—\V 
son. I

can*2,762,319.58

New Toronto Office.
I am glad to state that the Royal 

panic tuuB secured on axivantagroons 
" premises in one

four most prominent buildings 
m Toronto, being on the comer of King 
and Yonge streets, without being called 
on to finance the property or building, 
and consequently holds as tenant wan 
tne advantage of occupying perhaps 
the unset location for a b^nk in Canada.

The report was then unanimously 
adopted. '

Oh motion of Mr. A. J. Brown, sec- 
onded by Mr. C. 8. Wilcox, Sharehold
ers Bylaw No. 1 was amended by in
creasing the number of Directors from 
sixteen to seventeen.

The Chairman stated that under the 
provisions of the new Bank Act, It 
would be necessary for the meeting to 
appoint auditors for the ensuing 
f,n<Lî° flx thelr remuneration. ..... ...
H. Thorne moved, and Mr. Hugh Patou 
seconded, that two auditors be elected, 
and that their remuneration be 
more than *12,000,

Mr. Fayette Brown nominated Mr. J. of three' hundred 
_,‘^7lck’ P'A" and Mr. G. R. Haig Slhis Ing In t

terms a long lease of 
of the four most nro «liver cup f<j 

el and Pullet] 
Sommet-ville fa 
his property.

Silver cap fJ 
by J. W, Sto 
time.

Columbia 111 
than white—q 
Grimshaw of 1 

Silver cup 
Won bÿ Dr. i 
year.

Heat collectll 
doues—Won d 
ronto..

Best collectll 
Andersen of d 

Utility PenH 
with White 51 
Thomson, witll 
Fend ley. Bran] 

Beat collectlil 
white—Silver d 
of Derry West] 
cc*.don and be 

Special for a 
Harrison of Brl 

Beat collccttij 
Fendley of Brl 

Special for; 14 
of Rocks—WvoJ 
Columbia Rock 

Aorl] 
The annual I 

Peel Agrlctiitul 
In the court hi 
Jan. 16. The iJ 
land. clScli&h o] 

Iley.,d, H- 4 r’rpapytorlajy (I 
verea.ry aervlcd 
morrow, mortiil 
nual teatrancet 1 
day evening.

The member* 
People'* A saoul 
West Toronto. ] 

Twp cases ol 
without ft liner» 
Crawford yeatd 
ta.rs.ct pleaded | 
and 4-oBta. , Till 
Choate of the I 
fell thru, owlnl 

The license I 
County of Peril 
of Inglewood. I 
and W. C. Hal

Douglas Street, Victoria; Fort Street, Victoria; in Alberts—Big Valley, Edmon'-

UNIVERSITY LIBERALS 
PREPARE FOR CAMP,

Three Hundred Assembled Las 
Night to Hear Addresses by 

Prominent Men.

year 
Mr. W.

i
not

L^{V^Uy Liberals to the numbl 
nominated^ Mr.*8? R1"'MitcheTI’C a" îhe .‘he, .esidence dining & W

gt °L Co.,floT i tnTaSlTf

Mea&n?jf^Mairwlck"
were unanimously elected audlto-s I the viJrînt ening were Dr. Nay 1 

It was moved by Mr. Alex Parson 1 pa^dl* ^ inAeTtJ,°1,al peace 
!^C°1ded by Mr- C. R. Hoamer, that the mOE? JobnC’1/5??°'^d' K-C 
thinks of this meeting: be presented to M t L it/4 W. Kin]the President. VIce-JTeriden^ and Di- Oserai $£’,R' ^«ken. ^ 
rectors. Mr. W'. H. Thome reaponded eventoL L!T14rJty was the order 
z Mr. E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., ‘moved tbe meeting also n
and Mr. Wiley Smith seconded, a vote the untoorott8' e°f S?lftldal activity 
of thanks to the General Manager and ™ Un efs,ty for the coming term, 
staff of the Bank, to which the General 
Manage^ responded.

Election of Directors.
The following Directors were then 

elected for -the ensuing year: H. S.
Holt, E. L. Pease, E. F. B. Johnston, BOflTnv T__ _ .K.C.; Wiley Smith. Hon. David Mac- The m.nroL "" ,9;~(Can' $**«»)-■ 
keen, Jas. Redmond, O. R. Crowe D yourt today annulledK. Elliott, Hon. W. H. Thonte Hugh àuthorto«thre,SUbl.lc 8ervlce eommle»^. 
Raton, T. J. Drummotid, Wm Robm- « 5 tbe Xew York, New HavSj 
«on. A. J. Brown, K.C.;' W J. Shen (on ooo^r^'.Ra,lroad to issu« $«^ 
pard, C. S. Wilcox, A E. Dyment. C E. ot b(>nd8'
Neill. Tne court said the commission was ,J

At. a subsequent meeting of the Board ,»L,aU,1)°,rlzed by tbe statute to ap- 
of Directors, Mr. H. S, Holt was unani- comonov lS8U,e ,of bondH by a railroad 
mously re-elected President, Mr. E. 1, i £E!I*.?any, contabling an option of ex- 
Pease, Vice-President, and Mr. E. F. B* ^?r stock at par during »
Johnston, K.C., Second Vice-President affermi»9/ tlme boginning five years 
for the ensuing year. alter date.

. H. S. HOLT, President.
E. L. PEASE, Vice-President.Vice-President’s Atldreie.

The adoption of the report
O

was mov
ed by the Vice-President, Mr. E. L. 
Pease, who spoke as follows:

We regret extremely that our Presi
dent, Mr. Holt, in consequence of Ill
ness, is unable to preside at this meet
ing, but you will be pleased to know 
that he is rapidly convalescing and 
will shortly be out again.

The financial statement which 
have the pleasure of presenting to you 
today, shows that although the past 
year was one of great strain and anx
iety, we have ‘been able to maintain 
a strong liquid condition, and at the 
same time produce satisfactory profits. 
These were equivalent to 18.53 per 
cent, of our capital, and S.87 per cent, 
of capital and surplus combined. Out 
of these profits the usual dividend of 
12 per cent, has been paid, *250,000 has 
been written off Bank Premises, $100.- 
000 transferred to the Pension Fund, 
and the balance carried forward to 
Profit and Loss, bringing that account 
up to *1,015,119.

'

new haven bond issue

IS ANNULLED BY COUR’we ex-

Tto? Oi'l foul 
V'WPîC'fili whll 
♦ Wo liiouxbevn l| 
Tire winner* xl 
.1 -Ivtiapirnn. I 
Ho* iter*. M;-«. II 
Pa i b*rry, Misa

Central Gold Reserves.

Balance Sheet.
I will refer briefly" to the important 

Items of the Balance Short.
Cush on hand, at call, and on short 

notice amounted to $45.609,445. or 34 
per cent of our total liabilities to the 
public. These reserves do not Include 
Canadian call loans or Investments, 
amounting to $26.775,000, which we rc- 
gurd as secondary reserves. Call loans 
in Canada and elsewhere 
during the year *4.150.000;. 
leans in Canada and elsewhere 
cieased *2,500,000; and cash Increased 
*1,800.000. Investments stand at less 
than the market value on November 
30th last. Tlie writing down of secur
ities. while regrettable, increases the 
financial stability cf the bank. With < 
the next swing of the pendulum xmlues Judgment In the bank's favor was 
will Improve. Bank Premises stand at ?lven by the Privy Council in January 
$4,7X3.000. Deposits have been well ust ln t,le suit brought against the 
maintained. Those bearing interests , ak by ,he Alberta Government The 
increased *1,237.000, and demand tie- Juopnent upheld the bank's 
posits ore practically unchanged. Bills 
Payable amount to $990.000. a decrease 
of $1,200,000 as compared 
previous >cur. < mr 
Asscts amount to $72,385.000.

DRAWINGS BY CIVIC EMPLOYES aaiNEEDM 
PASSED WITHOUT INSPECTION 1 ,N

Aubrey Butler, Architect, Prepared Two Sets of Plans fell 
Alterations to Yonge Street Store, But Both Were Re

used—Contractor Deck res Inspector’s Drawing Was

Aa Recoi 
Chief—

decreased
current

ln-
Si

The mlsalotu 
being conduct, 
ftftalated by St 
cial preachers 
lng the next 
Rev. J. Bush* 
Hodgklnaon, 1 
Allan, «ecrels 
eiety.

Alberta Government Suit.

tornLr,tV1<!’,. ae be only made m*’°r email dwelllnge.
I be t he Had many temptation»

?"d Intlmatlona of money being offered 
tor the pauizlng of poor work, but be 

alto giad to say thilt he had never 
«°°ped bj accept theac offers The 
preparing of plans by member* of tie 
department for contractors. In his opln- 
lon, wag not wrong. The organleation ot « 
the department at present Is good ani <* 
JJxere is no lack of dltuipllnit. accorwn# ' 
to Inapector Snook.

R. H. Sullen, builder, told of buyihf ' 
pinna from Inapector Snook and fro* V 
•\™î* Redmond, when he was connected 
with the department.

.. M»de Extra Money -----
At tlie morning aenalon Ned G. Begs». ÜF | 

who at one time xvas connected with : 
the department and who hud done time# <4 
outride work, birt who resigned wbttt m 
the men-.bera were ordered to atop tbe 4 ’ 
practice of doing outside work, staled 
that while working ill the department 4 
for two years at a salary of *1160 a year, A 
he had made an extra *1600 doing out- h side work
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Tlie properties sold will continue to 
be occupied by the bank under lease 
from the company and the rentals, 
which are not higher than xye have 
charged the branches In the past, will 
provide for the interest on the bond- 
rnd a sinking fund sufficient to re
tire them a,l maturity in tr.'e;itv-flve 
yxxher ihe bank will become the
virtual owner" vf the properties as i Condition, in Cuba
owning urn. controlling all the shares Th» sugar crop of 1812-*3 in Cuba 

.o- ‘-JtojrMui. lay. 01-tant bull dins.*! amounted to 2,425,000 tons, an Increase

of Sal- 
Preparlng plans 
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.6CLEAN-UP v iPassenger Traffic Passenger Traffic.f Yt

York County and Suburbs of Toronto wmmnspia

IF you intend to advertise 
1 during x1914

ly of Board of 
submit New 
le Plan.

i s

BRAMPTON POULTRY 
SHOW RESULTS

DANGEROUS TURN 
ON HOWLAND AYE. ,—it may be difficult to discover just what kind 

of advertising you ought to do. and how much 
of it to do. It is quite likely that we have already 
solved problems for others that are quite simi
lar to yours. Ask us, anyway.

J. WALTER THOMPSON CO., Ltd,
Advertising Agents

LUMSDEN BUILDING, TORONTO
All* *1 New York, Ckieage, Settee,
Detroit, Ciaciaaati aad Leads», Bag.

\R. STOCKS NewestfSteamer in the Trade■ m I
LAURENUCaAccidents Frequently Occur 

and Fire Reel's Progress 
North is Impeded.

Triple 44 
Screw

Could il Number of Entries 
Yet Received — Some 

Prize Winners.

Largestssion
■iT.S.R. Hold- 

City Limits.
* Y I

SAILING1 FROM NEW’YORK ;i

V t
EARLSCOURT NEWS JANUARY 3USagriculture meetingon ia to be brought 

1 lhe first meeting 
t trade council by 
twly-elected preel.

poll of the Toronto 
kavlng given such 
terms and condi- 

|d purchase of the 
pay and the Elec
ts the Information 
pble would permit,

fonto Street Rail- * 
i: or controls the 
mpany, the El#o- 
riumpany, the Tor- 
»ny and the Tor- 
Rat Go. 

d this council is of *■ 
cannot approve of ■ • 
ons. so far stated . 

chase:
iis council should 
lion to the follow-

|i°n Beat,
I a complete clear- ”
Ie situation and a •• 
the transportation 
>vince of Ontario v 
hto should unite on 
i between them in 
lit of the Toronto ” • 
p>any at a sattsfac- ' 1 
secure control, not. M 
o Street Railway, 
rv companies, in- 
;ical Development
ialal railways. 
jtn. the Provincial' * 

representing thé'#! 
could retain fer Æ 

Electrical Develop- 1 
' the transmission 
o-Niaejtra Power Ji 
the right of way " 

id Niagara Falls, 
tys, and handover 'i'i 
to all^ the property 3
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Days

White Stair Line-41 King St. E., Toronto
a■ î •

Steel Girders for St. Clair 
Bridge Delivered—Pro

gress Now Rapid.

Cases of Liquor Selling With
out License in Court 

Yesterday.

IX • ? !
H

4M

EIGHT AUSTRIANS 
WERE ARRESTED

Perhaps the most dangerous and awk
ward corner in the western section of 
the city Is that Just north of the tracks 
on Howland avenue.
.road down Howland

Passenger TrafficThe Brampton and Peel County poul
try alio* was opened to public Thursday 
night. Every available space, is taken 
op. and no ducks or geese could be ac
commodated. The Judging is only partly 
done and will be finished this morning. 
So far as the Judging by Mr. Partie is 
concerned every one has been satisfied 
with the awards. A special feature of 

’s show Is the number of ban- 
game fowl on exhibition. Fol

lowing axe the awards, as far as the 
Judging has been done:

Collection of Barred Rocks—Silver cup 
won .by Bartlett & Thomson of Bramp
ton for the second t'ime.

From Portland, Mo., to Liverpool
• Feb. 21

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York, London Direct. 

Mln'waska Jan. 24 Min'apolls .Feb. 14 
Mln’tonka Jan. 31 Mln'waska. Feb. 28

WHITE STAR LINE

From St. John, N.8., to Liverpool
...Feb. 11From Davenport 

avenue to the pro
posed subway la a steep grade, and the 
subway coming right on the curb will 
make the wot a hollow or pocket. This 
U not the only drawback, as a l
bendn°fnh ® Pr°P08cd «ubway 
ELen? Howland avenue, corner of

B
t\TeutonicDominion. Jan. 24 Canada . :• ss*sef*e«**a*a*«se*

WINTER CRUISESCharles Lacey of Earlecourt. a candi
date for third deputy reeve of’York 
Township- Vi Dismissed by C. P. R., But Re

fused to Leave Living
WEST INDIES
Panama Canal 

South 
America 

The Newest 
Cruising Steamer

Lauren tic
JANUARY 31, 

MARCH 4, 
APRIL 4.

16 TO 28 DAYS.

SUS to SI 76
apward.

ITALY 1 EflTPT
The Riviera

via
Madeira, Gibraltar, 

Algiers, Monaco 
I .argeet steamers 

In the Trade
Celtic

JAN. 24, Mar. 7.
Adriatic

FBB. 21.
CANOPIC {^«4

little to 
la the

Lv
► this year 

tarns aria MIDWAY TORIES 
TALKED POLITICS

avenue, wherathe premtoL, N.Y.-Ply mouth-Cherbourg-Seat iTpton
-USt. Paul. Jan. 16 *Phll'del . ..Jan. 30 
Oceanic . Jan. 21 Olympic .... Feb. 4 

* American Line Steamer. ONE 
CLASS CABIN (II.) service.
New York, Queenstown, Liverpool.

Jan. 15 *Cymrlc ...Feb. 5 
Jan. 2» Baltic ......... C/.

HowS„dW" C°°ey’ Machine Cor.eNo“ a

ssoccurranee, and It U with difficulty in favorable conditions that a 
negotiate the turn. I^wS and 

hii?f^ry AWe^her 11 almost an impoael- 
firltyh«i^?oth.1r conel<ic‘ration is that the 
[JTS hal1 ls situated on Howland avenue 

Pro*re« northwards Is much 
toUirndouthCn thC reela have occasion 

. Girders Delivered.
uJda,L0/iJh«. eiM girders, to. be
used on the St. Clair avenue bridge
ÎÏÏSÎÎ?1^ to ihe fib* Cpntractlng
as*«r>or?^ô’ *nd wlU •*« W>c«d In ,pc„...„„ 

concrete work la eufflclently
ti Jîï-A Th® Present mild weather la 
giving tne contractor an opportunity to
eioneed W th the work without Intermle-

Ilore^ce. Curtin, 972 Bathurst 
..*h.° ,l,ad a providential escape 

death last night, when «truck by 
"o oast bound civic car on St. Clair 
avenue, near Dufferin street. She was mand hytho prompt action of the motor? 
£™;hW?°..,etop5ed hu car In half its 

ettlnÇ, dowTI the fender at the 
s»me time, which picked up Mrs. Curtin.
Ed* Mrr-aC|trrlDd tD l!ie residence of Rev. 
ank ^veneden avenue, nearby,
mnn«?r;w° h6?,"’ who wa« called, eum- 
moned the police ambulance. Besides a 
^af'y lacerated arm Mrs. Curtin was
ïr’!ffhn6ht?ten fR: I*1® was taken home. 
Mrs. Curtin, with her husband, 
present at a social in St. Clare«-echooi! 
aod w-as waiting with a number of other 
people for the eastbou nd civic 

-. . . Notice Received.
-T"®.giclai notice to the creditors and 
policyholders of the Union Life

Gar. CRUISES «DSTtlroSlfM s
CANAL

1By Palatial entities St
“VICTORIA LUISE”

Free, NEW YORK 
Fek. 7 March 11 April 11

16 te 27 Days, «145-1175
/ARP . Alee Creise» Areaed theWarld

pX, |
' * 1 Sta//erSe«*h/, Slating Crwtm

l HAMBURG- 
. .AMERICAN

* Marching In single file before C.P.R. 
Detectives Harper and Gordon, eight 
Austrian laborer* were taken from the 
C.P.R. yards to the Keele street police 
station last night. The men. whose 
names were given as H. Liviatln, J. Luni- 
batto, P. Suchlna, L. Suchtner, S. Tolo- 
lurek, M. Spi-edank, Auden Shoma, N. 
Labatasch. had been employed by the 
railroad company as construction hapds. 
but were dismissed during the early part 
of the week. The men. however, refused 
to leave the box car in which they were 
living and still remained after being 
ordered to leave- They were arrested 
and taken Into cuatory last night, and 
will appear this morning on a charge of 
trespass.

The Humberside Collegiate Literary 
Society held a unique meeting yesterday 
afternoon In the auditorium of the school, 
In which all the program was given by 
girl members of the society. The vice- 
president, Miss Loraa White, was in the 
chair, and some excellent talent was dis
covered among the fair student*.

The large new parish hall of St. John's 
Church was filled to the doors last night 
at the annual entertainment of the Sun
day school. The children sat down to a 
bounteous supper In the gymnasium, af
ter which they adjourned to the auditor
ium. A long and excellent program was 
here rendered, the many number» of 
which were Interspersed with carols sung 
by the younger children. Superintendent 
Klnnear occupied the chair, and W. A. 
Skeans delivered a short address to the 
scholars during 
membership of 
greatly Increased during the past year, 
and the roll now has nearly «00 names 
upon it.

Baltic 
Cedric

«•Cymric carries only ONE CLASS 
CABIN (II.) and 3rd Class Passengers.

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 
ARABIC(J53.75 and Up) Jan.13, Feb. 28

Feb. 12
Won Silver Cups

Silver cup for White Rock1 At Big Meeting in Rhodes Av. 
Presbyterian Hall Last 

Night. J
•Won by

Chas. R. Fendley of Brampton for the 
third time and becomes his property.

Sliver cup donated by Mrs. Harry 
Magee, for best Barred Rock Cockerel 
and Pullet—Won by Bartlett & Tbdm-

Apply to agents, or H. C. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. East, 1 
Toronto, Phone M. 964. Freight Office, 28 Wellington 8t. E-, Toronto. 246lf ÿ

'INTERESTING SPEECHESson.
Silver cup fot^fiui'f Orpington. Cocker

el and Pullet—Wort by J. Clarkson of 
Sommervllle for three years and becomes 
his property.

Silver cup for White Orpingtons—Won 
by J. W. Rtockdale of Bolton for first 
time.

Columbia Wyandot tes. other varlet’es 
than white—Silver cup won by George 
Grlmshaw of Brampton for first time.

Silver cup for While Wyandottce— 
Won by Dr. Sharpe of Brampton, first 
year.

Beat collection of Silver Laced Wyan- 
douea—Won by F. W. Tansley of To
ronto.

Beat collection of Langshajis—C. A. 
Anderson of Oakville.

Utility Pens—1. Miss Hill of Guelph, 
with White Wyandottea: 2, Bartlett & 
Thomson, with Barred P.ocks: 3, C. Tt. 
Fendley. Brampton, with White Rockv

Beat collection of Leghorns, other than 
white—Silver cup won by Herb Thomson 
of Derry West for the third year in suc
cession and becomes his property.

Special for Silver Gray Dorkings—Jos. 
Har.-lson of Brampton.

Best collection of Partridge Rocks—F. 
Fendley of Brampton.

Special for best four birds, any variety 
of Rocks—Won by J. B. Fendley. with 
Columbia Rocks.

*

Naval Policy and Redistribu
tion Main Topics—Large 

Attendance.

:New Ye*

to

k > To GLASGOWt. i. «HASP,
IS Adrlattic Street Beat. 
T*OS. COOK AND SON,

Enthusiasm was the main feature of 
the meeting of the Midway Conservative 
Association in Rhodes Avenue Presby
terian Hall last night, 
dred members turned out to hear Geo. 8.- 
Henry, M.L.A.. H. H. Ball, W. H. Price, 
Aid. W. W. Hllfz

From Portland 
Ionian ...... 15 Jan.
Numldlan
P rot or fan ... 8 Feb. 
Sicilian

For full Infomurtk» Apply local agents or

ALLAN LINE •• kinn it. w., Toronto

BostonTo LIVERPOOL*$■

From Halifax. St. John 
Tunisian ...17 Jan. 
Hesperian .. 21 Jen.
Corsican ..,.24Jan. 
Alsatian ....31 Jan.

' !..ERALS
R CAMPAIGN
-

ssembled Last M 
Addresses by ” 
it Men.
•s to the number « 
d forth last even- „•>! 
dining hall, When

Fully two hun- 22 Jen,

6»t. John, N. B., 
to London and 

HavreTOURS TO JAMAICA 12 Feb.and others speak.
H. H. Ball referred to the Illness of 

Sir James Whitney, and stated that no 
man had done more for Ontario than Sir 
James during his, nine years of office, 
despite the many difficulties that he had 
hadto contend with.

Speaking of South York, he said that 
the riding was the most democratic and 
the most active in the Dominion.

In spite of the fact that W. F. Mac- 
lean was not quite in accord with his 
party on one or two occasions, everything 
he did was ’ for advanced government, 
and, despite his idea for the combination 
of the Liberal and Tory parties on the 
naval question, there

Pomeranian, 
6 Feb.First-class throughout, including hotels, 

motor-ear tripe and all sightseeing. Sail
ings Jan. 17th and fortnightly during the 
winter.

Illustrated book with maps.
Reservations should be made early.

Ft. M. MELVILLE A SON,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts. (Opp.

General Postofflce). Phone M. 2016.
134

gtfmg car.
the Intermission. The 

the Sunday school has
i i->

?^ce-?°™panoy htLatïi^o^"d4&7t’
thè people „ ___

thru G. T. Clarkson, liquidator, Ontario 
Bank Chambers, Tbronto. Ajs an in- 
, !ïe lh® amount of refund, one lady 

°Ltk* farlscourt district, who had been 
P*ï!i Ï l2t? the company for hereelf, hue- 
band and four children, for six years, for 
Insurance, payable at death,-and fortun
ately had had no occasion to call upon 
them, as all are living, will receive the 
amount of eighty-three cents, this being 
the reserve value attached to her policy 
by the department of Insurance under 
the provisions of the Winding Up Act 
less liens, etc.

Candidate For Council.
Chas. T. Lacey, candidate for the va

cant office of third deputy reeve of York 
County, is an electrician by profession, 
and lives in ihe centre of the rising dis
trict of North Earlscourt. Mr. Lacey is 
a fighter, and his record Is one of untir
ing activity since he came from the city 
to live In North Earlscourt. He is a 
prominent member of the school board, 
and one of the chief movers In securing 
the new Falrbank School on Vaughan 
road, which was opened on Monday last. 
A meeting of the residents of the North 
Earlecourt and Falrbank district will be 
held tomorrow evening at eight o'clock 
in Falrbank Public School, when Chas 
T. Lacey, school trustee, and other can
didates for the vacancy of third deputy 
reeve are Invited to address the meeting.

Telephone Delay.
With reference tq the long delay In 

telephone installation In the Earlscourt 
district. Manager Kenneth J. Dunstan 
explained that there had been delay in 
filling orders In certain «sections In the 
Hlllcrest district, due to the fact that 
the construction in that section Is a de
tail connected with the opening of the 
new Hlllcrest office on Bathurst street. 
The work of diverting lines now running 
to the switchboard located In- College 
building to the switchboard being in
stalled in the new Hlllcrest office is 
large and complicated, involving much 
underground and overhead cabling.

He admitted that the oldest orders do 
run back for about three ■ months, but 
claimed that they are few in number, 
and that the matter will be settled, as 
far as it affects these orders, in from 
two to three weeks.

Nurse Has Recovered.
Nurse G. Forbes of the Earlscourt Pub

lic School,' who has been away from her 
duties oir account of illness, will 
them .next Monday.

The British newspapers and magazines 
are most popular, reading with thex real 
dents of Earlscourt who attenn*Hie Earls- 
court Public Library. Miss Bates, the 
-librarian, expects another lot of books 
from the head library on College street 
today.

Mr. Dixon. St. Clair avenue, is-at 
ent erecting two huge stores on the 
her of Glenholme and St. Clair

e university gath- S
at ion for the com- f
be way of inter- »j 
Xmong the speak- 
cere Dr. Naysmlth, 
itional peace pro- ,-t : 
cDonald, K.C-; W. 

w.
. Faslien. 
as the order of the. , 
ieting also marked U- 
ulltJcal activity to 
ie coming term, eg*:

Toronto, Ont.
The Only Double-Track Route.IN ATTAINING OLD AGE 

COUNTRY LIFE ESSENTIAL Pacific Mail S.S. Co. TORONTO-DETROIT
CHICAGO

Aqrlcultural Society 
The annual meeting of the County of 

Peel Agricultural Society will be held 
In the. court house on Friday 
Jan. 1(1. The, annual report will be given 

'-and election of officers will he held. 
i Hey.. .1. H. Stephens of Avenue Road 
Presbyterian Church -111 preach anni
versary sen Ices at * Mount Pleasant to- 
morrow. morning arid evening. The an
nual teat,meeting 

evening.
members of Christ Church Young 

- Pennl-.'a Association will visit 8t. John's, 
West Toronto, on Monday evening.

Two cases of alleged selling of, liquor 
I without a license were before Magistrate 

Crawfor-rt yesterday. Mrs. Glenn of Oa* 
tarant pleaded guilty and was fined 1100 
and costs, The ciyse against Mr. Elgin 
Choate of the Graham House, Brampton, 
fell thru, owjngct-o insufficient evidence.

____ The llcqeetf commissioners for the
-||/Ü^B CounKrof Peel for 1914 arc; W. .1 run I-son 

i . .of iiiglçwWl, A. A. McFall of Holton
e "commiseion uSik and' w.y < Hare of Port Credit,
h- ctatutr tn tin- ■ irv^N Whist Drive
>:idn by a railroad '■ vTl't- OM Countrymen' > CluAlieUl a very 
’à , nnii? « . 1 fi -evftil whist drive .ast night, when
a,t option of ex- ... §S r„. member r bt -«tight their lady friends, 

nt' par during » .. ■ ç;,e ..vhniers were: Messrs. E. Tennant,
Ifnnlng five yesre .1 Khiapirnn. M. Mason, C. Mason, W.

H' lie, Mrs. l!ldwell. Mrs. Parsons. Mlvs 
Clifford and Mrs. Evans.

■■■

Balls from Ben Francisco to Hono
lulu China and Japan.
Korea .
Siberia 
China .

, , was no bigger Im
perialist In Canada. "When he saw there 
could be no compromise. Mr. Maclean 
va'-ed strictly for the gift of thirty-five 
millions to the mother, country, and to
day he would vote for a hundred millions 
Ir. consideration of the many benefits 
Canada had received from the mother 
country." Mr. Bell -said the senti*tc was 
retarding the progress of the country, 
and lie believed It would prevent the re
distribution bill going thru.

Might Yet Unite.
W. 11. Price, pirsldent of Ward Six 

Conservatives. Was inclined to agree with 
Z. A. Lash's statement that the navy 
question should be settled by both the 
Liberal and Conservative parties united 
He referred to the criticism of the Lib
erals regarding the -naval bill, ajid, con. 
Sidering (he fact that the mother coun
try was discussing day by day the weak
ness of the navy, he did not think thev 
were justified «n opposing 
thirty-five millions.

afternoon, City Child Subject to Many Dis- 
turbing-cConditlohs Which 

Undermine the System.

.. Jen. 16 

..Jen. 22 
. Feb. 3

I'lngland, 8 e.m., 4.40 p.tm, 11 p.m., drily. 
Dining and Parlor-Libra rv Or* on 

day train» and elecWc-Ughu-d IMHmai, 
Sleeper» oh night trains.

reservations, etc., at City 
Offlcev northwest Jemtli ‘King 

ehd Tange Streets, .fihonc in».

t
R» Mï MfiLVILLE »'ecm'«f 

Cerner Adelaide and Toronto S-sA
W«r<! *"inti' M< 2010'

i-

131The chances of attaining old age are 
n-.ecit greater If we live much of our life 
in fresh country air. Statistics go to 
show, according to Dr. Dezo of Buda
pest. that the fourth generation of the 
town dweller is unknown : but enough 
is currently reported to make the con
clusion inevitable that the pine qua non 
of longevity Is a certain amount of time 
spent in the country.

The city child, says The Journal of the 
American Medical Association, is sub
ject to a number of disturbing condi
tions other than mere absence "of crea
ture comforts, which undermine the con
stitution by throwing tbo heavy a bur. 
den on the sense organs, thru which ex
haustion of the central nervous system 
fellows; among these conditions are 
noises, a perpetual round of hurry and 
unending sequences of incidents exhaust
ing the attention, to which are super- 
added the physical discomforts of vitiat
ed air and effluvia from human beings 
and waste organic products, besides of
fensive gases and an infection-laden 
dust.

To attain old age we have to relieve 
ourselves from worry, strain and anxie
ties, withdraw periodically from the 
whirl of effortful existence, . modify our 
diet, omit the use of stimulants and nar
cotics. and spend reasonably long periods 
of time under pleasant conditions In 
practical retirement. Above all, amuse
ment should be simplified and accepted 
rather than sought after. Only vege
table^ and semi-animal foods should be 
eaten.

will be held on Mon-

FIGHT FOR SEATS 
ON BOARD COUNCIL

ND ISSUE 
ID BY COURT

.1 *
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l—IL’an. Frees.)— r<Û9 

oday annulled the iffll 
ervlce commiseion 
"York, New Haven 
>at) to issue «87,- II

THE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
Te tie Atlsstle Seaboard

Are You Going to Europe
Twenty-Five Board of Trade 

Members Nominated for 
Fifteen Places.

!

ithe gift of ■» .

CANADIAN PACIFIC VIA

HALIFAXSenate Dominant.
He -complained that the senate, domi

nated by the Liberal party,, was throw
ing nut the good legislation of Premier 
Borden.

Aid, tv. W. Hlltz thought that three 
™ert *ere not sufficient to represent 
Ward One, which -is growing rapidly, and 
was the most Important ward in the 
?uy" He RUB6ested that each of the 
three aldermen should look especially 
after a certain portion of the ward.

,. Tribute to Premier.
■ . .9®°" ?' H*nry..M.L.A., paid a glowing

tribute to Sir James Wb tney’s work dur
ing his nine years of office.- Speaking 
on the navy bill, he wanted to know how 
Conservatives could -unite with the Lib
erals on the stand that they take. "Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier Is doing all he can to 
•keep down Imperialism." he said.

Referring to the Asiatic peril, he 
thought that the costs, erpecially the 
Pacific, should be guarded better" than 
in the past.

He looked for Mr. Borden to do 
thing in the way" of remodeling the sen
ate, Regarding the agricultural problem, 
Mr. Hènry said that Ontario vas not pro
ducing more' than 25- 
should.

GUNDY IS PRESIDENT EMPRESSES Caaaiiai Pacific Empresses 
Allan Llae

The best way le via the Government- 
Owned Road.

The IITEB60L0MAL RAILWAY

I
Pa: berry. Misa

Many-Offices Went by Ac- 
Jqmation—Eric Armour 
Opposes Arthur Hewitt

r| NEED MOTOR TRUCK 
I IN N. R1VERDALE

ES AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS 
LIVERPOOL SERVICE

From Liverpool- • From Halifax. 
Jan. 10. .Corsican (charterod). Jan. 24 
Jan. 24..Scotian (chartered) -Feb. 7 
Feb. 7. .Empress of Britain. .Feb. 21 
Feb. 21.. Empress of Irelsnd.. Mar. 7 

Mar. 7.. Empress of Britain. ..Mar. 21 
CONCERTS DAILY by ORCHESTRA 

* On “EMPRESSES"—1st A 2nd Cabin

TRIESTE SERVICE

Q THROUGH #> 
<* TRAINS «6ECTION BETWEENr indy of W. J. Gage Go., Ltd., 

the former vloe-preeldent, waa yesterday 
elected by acclamation to the presidency 
of the Toronto Board of Trade. J. W. 
Woods of Gordon. Mackay Co., Ltd., le 
the new first vice-president.
George was also nominated fbr that office 
but withdrew. For second vice-president 
there will be a contest between Bric N. 
Armour of Bristol and Armour, and Ar
thur Hewitt general manager Consumera’ 
Gas Co. Chae. Harriott of G. Goulding 
& Son* was elected treasurer by accla
mation. F. G. Morley is again the unaqi- 
mous choice ac secretary.

Montreal and Halifax 
Ocean Limited

w.
As Recommended by Fire 

Chief—Developments at'
St. David’s.

s of Plans for 
kh Were Re- 

Drawing Was

7.30 p.m. (Daiiv;

Maritime Express
8.16 e.m. (Dally, except Saturday.)

On European Steamship eniilng day*, 
J. C. R. train* with Pa»«eng< r and Bog 
gage are -run alongside «hip*, saving 
transfer.___

STEAMSHIP TICKETS 
VIA

AliLAS LINE.
CANADIAN PACIFIC NSy LIVE. 

CANADIAN NORTHERN s.S. LIVE. 
DONALDSON LINK.

For further Information ■ rini-crnine
rates, reservation*, etc., apply to -

May (From Montreal). .Ruth^nle
julT IS. . ; " " . .Ruthenla

All particulars from Steamship 
Agents or from M. G. Murphy, Dta- 
tnct Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

W. K. I

CRUEL PILESThe missionary campaign which ia now 
being conducted in Toronto will be well 
assisted by St. David'* Church and spe
cial preacher* will occupy the pulpit dur-'
Ini the next few week*, including the 
Rev. .1. Bus hell.- S-t. _C!ement*' : Rev.“ (1,
Hodgkinaon, "Holy Trinity, and It. W.
Allan, secretary of. -£h< Missionary-8t>-

sundry Schooltirowin  ̂ A LAWSUIT ELECT,ONS.
, SC,1roe at„ro^rtC|OMChand^ ' " reported t he. The élection contest
tSra1 OYXjS?ndroC#chol- i in. a- lawsuit, ns
«... i^rtiriri wilh The Wuf*>d the caiu. <1htfF who was no#nî_
vpHterdn v r/^vT aH A. Bracken, the rector, , Harvey Stewart, claims that. xh1-riated thattt^^'accommodatl6m'lvria ur- t^’» rif f led bl= mnnllfkation paper, with 
gintlv needed^rior the congregAttan a* reqtihed twenty four hours, lie
well a, the Sunday school. " At all the *** .'&* nljowed to enter the-yontest. on 
eerrice, held In the church the seating «c grounds that he had. expressed hi* 
"ccorpmodatlon 1* taxed to its utmost Intention to ret re -nf the nomination 
Cflparitv. and definite plans for a new meeting, 
church will have to be formulated In 
the near future.

The Rev. R. A. Hlltz, secretary of the 
Sunday school commission, and the Rev.
Burgep, Browne of St. Simon’s will be 

he speakers at a banquet and confer- 
nee of the Sunday school staff, which 

w'-ll be held next week.
_ Successful Conductors.
The cantata, Santa Claus and his 

which was rendered for the last 
Hum last night, has been an unqualified 
auocess." said Mr. Bracken, "and ape- 
rial praise la due Messrs. T. O. Knott,

A. Mackenzie and W. G. Lewis for 
'he way |n which the whole thing was 
conducted. The expense* Incurred have 
"*en large, and w6 do not expect a large 
valance, but what there is will be used 
“>r providing some of the Immediate 
"red* of the Sunday school."
- Nothing Done Yet.

•r. i ™ante In North Rlvcrdale are very 
anxious to have Fire Chief Thompson'.?
Lry nt ^recommendation that a nu>,tor 
.I., Installed In the Bolton avenue 
.1. .Nation, carried out. He recom- 

ed -hat a motor truck, combining 
hint ^xringuisher. ladders and chemical 
flrp (n®Jailed to be used in case of 
tiiri.ii-. Danforth vicinity, as by the 
th..hprseg had reached the top of 
lor f,roadview hill they were Winded anS 
Jouta . r, mainder of the Journey they 

, do nothing but crawl

sonte-. >41

only made plSfia 'Vtjj After^40 Years' Study, Dr. Van 

Vleck Found Genuine Relief 

which is now Healing 

Thousands

Iper Cent, of what it
I 1CUNARD LINEresumeI many temptations 

oney being offered
mor work, but he 
that lie had never 

teae offers, 
y members of toe 
yiior:, In hie opln- 
1't ‘ --g.-.nlzation of 
otent it good %nd 

; uipllne, according

I.
Contest For Seats.

Quite a contest isThe Boston. Queenstown, Liverpool, 
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard,

• Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic,

A. F. WEBSTER & SON, Gen. Agente, 
63 YONGE STREET. ed-tf

Promised for the
SENT ON APPROVAL-----WRITE H boa;:d uf trode council,There »clng twen-

ty-fivo candidate.**, including «even past 
presidems, seeking the fifteen eeats of
fered.

I

TODAY.

i
pres- 
for -

- averiu'eR. 
Kxi aval Ion is under way for six soiid- 

br;ck dwellings, on Glenholme- avenue. 
I.arge Klore, arc a iso nearing complpflan 
at the corner of St. - Clair avenue and 
Christie street.

The elections arc to take place 
on Monday. Jan. 19, with the following 
nomma ted: ‘

Jt-D. Altar, of A. A. Allan & Ltd •
*;• Atkinson dPYrhc Star Printing and 

Publishing Co.; Lieut.-Col. Henry tiXick 
of the W R. Brock Co., Lid.: H</na>
Barber of Henry Barber & Co ■
Blaln of the-Bby. Blaln Co.. Ltd. ; r.IJnel 
H. Clarke, grain merchant; IV. ür ûhrk- 
sbutt of Brantford : K. J. Curry/gontrac- 
Uirand plasterer; K. J. DumrttiH, the Bell 
Telephone Co., Ltd. ; Joht/K HI I is of the 
Barber-Mils. Ltd. ; Fredf B. Fktherstori- 
haugh qf Fetherstonhaugjh & Ci; Robert 
S. Uouyay Of Gourlay, Winter L.-em- 
‘"B; ^ar'e* McD. Hay.XLynutn Bros.,

. e A ^£»td. : A. O. Hogg. TTi^ident of
H you have been troubled with. Pile* Hogg & Lytle, Ltd.: George W. How- 

or any wrm of Iteetal 8oren«*K here’s land, yjee-president H. 8. Howland. Sons 
a package of Real Comfort for you. Send hfc-Cv.,- I-td.; J. Mdmuhd Jones, of Rowan 
us your name today. Return mail wilt Jonew, » Somerville; Plul Jarvis vlceJ 
br'ng you Dr. Van Vleek’s 3-Jold Ahaorp- president Canadian Industrial Bond Cor- 
tion Remedy to try FREE. Then If you poratioh; John G. Kent, president Cana- 
are satisfied with the benefit received dlan National Exhibition Association; 
you can send us One DolUir. If not It Fred R. -^bow, John Leckie, Ltd. ; (}. T 
costs you nothing. We take your word. Somors, president of the Sterling Bank IVe will sell our Remedy only In this way, of Canada; John Turnbull president of 
and we do exactly as we agree above. Nasmith's, Ltd. ; J. P. Watson, of E &
You can see that only a remedy better s. Currie. Ltd.: C. W. I. Woodland, iran- 
than anything [>eople ever tried before ager of the Employers' Liability Associa- 
would bring the money back, on this ap- tion Corporation1 Ltd 
prova! plan. We have many hundreds For C. N. E Board ‘

ll?ar'kJlw ,t5-vlna ll?at Van Eight candidate» are seeking election
Vleçk s Absorption Remedy cured after as the five representatives on the Cana"
everythlng else. Including expensive and dlan National Exhibition-board as fol-
dangcrou.-. operations, had failed, even lows : W. H. .tideraon,- Outta
« ured after 30 and « year, of suffering, and Rubber. Limited;^. O. Bills grain
'Vo mvlte you to try it without a penny merchant. Board of Trade Building- Geo
in advance, louve nothing to lose, H. Oooderham ML:A., hon president ^
everything to gain.-AXir Illustrated Book. Can. Nat. Exhibition Association• J Hew- Prescott, representing Hudor., Hebert &
let In color*, containing Information of itt. manager Canadian Shredded Wheat Co.. Montreal. .
l fr'ong value to you. come, free wi .h, the Co-mi ny. Ltd : Noel Marshall, the Stan- Board of arbitration : R. M.

I entv-Tval pack*sp- AdJ-r-i Dr. V»r. ,^i«t -t Pi-»| Co. of Toro»'n. l.td. ; A. , John Catrick, Tho.«. Flynn. F 
The VVorîrJ i~ l irc.'.Vj's Z7:cr‘. virck Coi. G.c.l.. Majestic. Bldg., McCresdle. mxnaglrg editor of The i K Dawson Harding. F. (.'. Ja-v’,. J

• ." * Jackvon, fdich. ud no money—uni:' | clan ilountryman: Joseph Oliver the f>li-l Matthews, W. D Matthews, ri. McNairn,
(••rogrc:::vq»nC1vypapcr. Jw.ur addres*. V/rltc today. I ver Lumber Co. of Toronto, Ltd.; f}, tv. ! •’- Plewe*, Wen. Ross. W. M Stark.

i.y. told of buyirig j! 
Snook land fix*» 

he was conneotsd HOLLAND-AMERICA llNE >
*Another objection made was 

that his mover was not a property-own
er. in Mr. Stewart considers that he has 
a good case, as hix mover ',n a pi opei ty- 
owner, altho not on*the voters' list.

iBN BERMUDANew Twin Screw Steamers, from 12,600 
to 24,170 tons.

York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

e Money
Hun Veil G. Begs».
I- connected with
hi - hud done much ! * 
Kiri . e signed when 
hi . ;vd to stop tbo 
L-ldf work, stated .a 
tn the department t'9
L, uf 11100 a. yeaf. I 

. 31600 doing out- a

TN t
Newgh

88.‘‘BERMUDIAN,” Twin Screw, 10.618 
tone dleplooement HaJl* from New York 
10 «tin., 14. .31, 28 January; 4. 11. 18. V, 
February. Submanr,.- signals ; wlrele»*- 
orobestra. Record trip, 39 hours, 20 min'.' 
utee. Fastest, newest and only st-imer 
landing paeeengers at the dock in Oer- 
muda without transfer.

WEST INDIES/

fiii ------ Jan. 20
....Jan. 27 
....Feb. 10 
....Feb. 24

New Amsterdam
Noordam ...........
Potsdam ................... ........
New Amsterdam ............

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
35,000 tons register In course of con
struction.

XAURORA. PEASE COMPANY’S 
ANNUAL DANCE

m *4The Aurora Brandi of the Women'', In
stitute will visit the Newmarket Branch 
today. The meeting will be held in Mrs. 
J. Clublne's house. ITospect avenue. The 
visitors will have charge of the program. 

Rev. E. A. Pearson of Hamilton, a for
mer pastor, will preach tomorrow in the 
Aurora Methodist. Church, morning and 
evening at the Sunday school anniver
sary services.

A meeting of the board of trade wilj be 
held In the council chamber on Monday 
evening at eight o'clock Officer, for the 
year will be elected and general business 
transacted.

:
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■ R. M. MELVILLE *. SON,
Gen. Passenger Agents,

Cer. Adelaide and Yonge Street* ed
a-

Held im New Factory at 
) Brampton Last Night— 

Three Hundred Present.

New 88. “Guiana" and other «ten rare 
at 2 p.m., 10, 24 January; 7, 21 February, 
ftym'NeW York for St Thomas, St. <" oix, 
Bt, Kitts. Antigua, Guadeloupe, Doinf.nlcn 
Martinique, tit. Lucia, Barbados and De- 
merera. ^

For full Information apply to A. F. Web
ster & Co., Thos. Cook 6c Son, tri 2‘. Mel- 
ville, S. 3. Sharp and R. & O. Ticket Of
fice, 44 Yonge at.. Ticket Agents. Tor
onto; Quebec Steamship Company . ,td , 
Quebec. 2167

TOYO KISEN KAISHAI A
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Porta.
S6. Chlyo Maru, vie Manila direct..............
...............................s Tuesday, Jan. 27, 1914
SS. Tenyo Maru . Saturday, Feb. 21, 1914 
SS. Nippon Maru, aaloen accommoda
tions at reduced rate* ..........................i.............

......... . A,.Friday, Feb. 27, 1914
SSe Hongkong Maru, saloon accommoda-

reduced rate*...... .............................. ..
Tuesday, Mar. 17, 7*14

136tf

«

i --41»

<1 There was a housewarming lust night 
at the new factory of the Pease Foundry 
Company, which was recently removed 
from Toronto to Brampton, and now con
stitutes one of the largest industries 
there. The first annual dance was held, 
with nearly 300 persons present, of whom 
110 were conveyed by special train from 
the city.
Brampton station by a brass band and 
escorted to the new warehouse o'" the 
company, which had been convened into 

■ luii-'-iim and artistically decorated for 
■ the oeeerion. Tv ntyo- of Brampton 

vr .»• out of t’.f eue.-'.* of lh* vriiing. '

m CHERRYWOOD. ,1 .i
Cherrywood Methodist Church will be 

reopened tomorrow, when anniversary 
services will be held. Rev. .1. H. Oke, a 
former pastor, will preach at 11-a.ni. and 
7 p.m., and the Rev. Mr. Kirk will con
duct a service at 2.30 p.m.

A banquet will be held on Tuesday 
-••-‘n'ng. J-’i 17. at which the m 'tor, 

’ . r*. -\jV- ord. »- ; 1: o. "V."-y

âüSTRO-A MERIC Ah Lif C
n MKDITBKKAMKAM. A DAIA J iO U

tiens atV i
The visitors were met at the R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 

General Aoents, Toronto.
Percha ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA, 

without change. Calls at AZORES aad 
GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS ('Veil.) ,
Laura ................................................................ Dec. 31
Belvedere ............................................  Jan. TP
Kaiser Franz Joseph ..............................Jan. 24
Martha Washington .............................. Feb. 7

r». M ME.A "I LE &. SON,
1 Toronto. Gener.-i itei.nihlp Agency, 

Cerne - Toronto and Adelaide 8ti.. T 
General Agents for Ontario. i.’|

dit, ct
:

L >along. 1
Wontcn "will ûnü more ntti-s <*.f 

JJ*crc*t to them in The VVnrid’r
no Ap,n-n every

in any other

yfcP' :Brown*.
W. Hay.The \. cii j is a revrpaper for 
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ÏNÂDÏAN PACIFIC

WINTER TOURS
TO

CALIFORNIA. FLORIDA, AND THE 
SUNNY SOUTH

Return Tickets ,s$.j.ow Rates.

To the WestTHE
LOOICAL 
ROUTE
For WINNIPEG

Leave Toronto 2.30 p.m. DAILY

For VANCOUVER
Leave Toronto 10.20 p.m. DAfuY 

Observation

SSSSks^
Particulars from Canadian Pacific 

Agents, or write M. G. MURPHY, 
cd7tf D.P.A.. C.P. By., Toronto.
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George M. Cohan.
Goo. M. Çohan will preaent hlmaclt and 

hi» own company at the Prtnceas The
atre next week, with regular Wednesday

"Broadway

Blanche Ring.
Blanche King will appear at the Alex

andra Theatre for one week, beginning 
next Monday evening, in her latest 
tsloaJ comedy success , “When Claudia 
Smiles.” with Harry Conor as featured 
comedian in her support. It Is four sea- 
eons since Miss Bing was In Toronto, 
and her coming Is being looked forward 
ter with much interest. Miss Ring's new 
vehicle was written for her by Anne 
Caldwell, author of "The Lady of the 
Slipper.” It da designed to show the 
comedienne In the guise of a blithe and 
buoyant show girl, bent upon carrying 
out a number of harmless flirtations for 
the sole purpose of making her recently- 
divorced husband, a champagne agent, 
jealous. The tangle of events finally 
leads the couple once more to the altar, 
but not‘until Miss Ring, Harry Conor, 
Marie Flynn, formerly Ingenue with 
•Madame Sherry" and "When Dreams 
Come True." and all the other princi
pals, show girls and dancers, have had 
a chance to display their various talents.

In addition to Air. Conor, the company 
1 includes Marie Flynn, Bertha Mann, Nel. 
. ills Fillmore. Florence Edney, Charles J. 

Wlnninger. Harry Hilliard, Mahlon Ham
ilton, John J. Scannell, R. M. DoUlver 
and an aggregation of girls said to be 
the true aristocrats of musical comedy.

mu-
and Saturday matinees.
Jones,” the play, is, according to wide 
reports, the best product of that clever 
author’s pen down to date.

The scenes of “Broadway Jones" are 
In four acts, and Mr. Cohan has con
structed them around a logical story, 
that he tells at the whirling speed that 
has ever characterized Cohan composi
tions. In it the author has drawn types 
of every-day folks, who help relate the 
story of a young man from the rural dis
tricts, who, obsessed with a desire for 
city life, goes to New York to realize 
that ambition which takes-the form of 
dissipating a comfortable fortune left 
him by his father. "Broadway Jones 
is a real American play, that contains 
many gripping moments, yet is present
ed In so human a way that an audience 
Is In a state of almost constant laughter 
thruout Its four acts. Besides Mr. Co
han, as the central figure In the play, 
the east of "Broadway Jones" Includes 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry J. Cohan, George 
Parsons. Ada Gilman. Clarence Heritage, 
John Fenton, M. J. Sullivan, John men
tion. Daniel Bums, Fletcher Harvey, 
Edith Luckett, Mary Murphy and George 
Michaels,

'

National Opera Co,.
After some weeks of negotiation», it la 

now an assured fact that Toronto will 
have at least one week of grand opera 
this season. The confirmation of this 
comes from Montreal today, etatlng that 
the National Opera Company of Canada 
will positively be heard at the Alexandra 
Theatre for one week, commnclng Mon
day evening. Jan. 26. This organization, 
as followers of the opera are aware, 
have been playing to capacity houses In 
His Majesty's Theatre, Montreal, and 
have In their company such well known 
artists its Rosa Olitzka. Marie Claessens, 
ILeo Slezak, Natale Cervi, Georges Roselli, 
Harold Meek, Jeanne Carvtlle-Reache, 
Helen Stanley. Dora Do PhlHIpe, and 
■numerous other prominent grand opera 
«tars.

That Torontonians are anxiously await
ing the arrival of this gigantic organiza
tion, is evinced by the number of en
quiries that have been received at the 
box office of the Alexandra Theatre. In 
addition to the truly marvelous aggrega
tion of European stare, a great feature 
of the National Grand Opera Company’s 
performance Is Its wonderful dancing 
ballet of 50 comely girls, vocalists of re
pute, every one of them, also the great 
(symphony orchestra of 60 skilled music- 
laps under the direction of that most 
eminent conductor, Aglde Jacchla.

The National Opera Company of Can
ada ha « corned during its Montreal eea- 

-»on. the reputation of presenting opera 
in its greatest form, and Toronto people 
may rest assured that this organization 
will appear here with all Its wealth of 
.-scenery and costumes, together *ith the 
above mentioned orchestra, chorus and 
ballet.

The repertoire for the week, together 
■with theiv respective dates Is as follows: 
Monday.' "Samson et Delilah"; Tuesday, 
"Tosc.V: Wednesday. ‘'Lohengrin”;
Thursday, "Carmen"; Friday, "La Glo- 
conda’; Saturday matinee, "Madame 
Butterfly’’; Saturday evening. "Otello.”

Mall orders are being received now at 
the box office of the Alexandra Theatre.

Ethel Barrymore.
"Tante," the novel by Anne Sedgwick, 

has been more widely read than almost 
any other work of fiction that has ap
peared In the last half-decade, and all 
Its readers will be anxious to see the 
dramatic version of It by C. Haddon 
Chambers, the English dramatist, in 
which Miss Ethel Barrymore has scored 
one of the big successes of the current 
season In New York. Miss Barrymore, 
as the famous planiste who- tg"the hero
ine of this wonderful story, has the best 
part of her career. She comes to the 
Princess o^t Monday evening, Jan. 26.

Rose Stahl In "Maggie Pepper."
At the Princess Theatre the week of 

Jan. 19 Miss Rose Stahl will return for 
a farewell engagement in "Maggie Pep
per," Charles Klein’s play of department 
store life. It Is now assured that Miss 
Stahl will repeat here the great success 
she has won In other cities In this new 
part. "Maggie Pepper” Is a play of to
day, and, being such, it has many bright 
lines, with the current slang of the hour 
Interwoven In It.

The Trained Nurses.
The head-line attraction at Shea's next 

week Is Gladys Clark and Henry- Berg
man, In Jesse L. Lasky's musical play, 
"The Trained Nurses." This Is one of, 
the most pretentious muglcal comedies 
attempted In vaudeville, and a company 
of twenty assist the principals In the 
special singing and dancing numbers. 
The stage Is elaborately set, showing the 
sun parlor in a private hospital, where 
there Is a training school for nurses. Mr. 
Bergman is the patient, and Miss Clark 
his special nurse. These two clever young 
actors are well known to Shea-goers.

The special extra attraction on the bill 
for the week Is Frank Sheridan and his 
company In a one-act play by William 
Harding Davis, entitled "Blackmail." Mr. 
Sheridan 1» well known for his work in 
"Paid in Full," “The Unwritten Law," 
"The Bird of Paradise," and for several 
seasons the support of Lillian Russell in 
"Wildfire." He has surrounded himself 
with a splendid company In hie vaude
ville production, including H. A. LaMotte, 
Lewis Wood and Mary Stockwell. A fea
ture of the week’s bill Is Gue Van and 
Joe Schenck, who sing their own songs 

At the Star. lr. a specially delightful manner.
The patrons- of the burlesque houses have been seen here before -and are favo- 

? bave become more educated the past few rites. Ed. F. Reynard is called the ven
gea*™*. and it ie no easy matter for a- rfiloqutst with a production.. for during 
buHesquo flhdw to draw large housgâinF the presentation of his act an entile play

18 Produced with the assistance of his 7\^t. ^allzlng thU f^t Cmarles automatons. Mr. Reynard is popular with
?ueer of buri%!uueed worked hard1 night s.hea-goers, and “A Morning in I-tlcks-
and day to furnish" the vehicle for the X*1’® The^M^ra’” J° ,tho bllj
<drueoe Gfrls with the result that a per- Murray Sisters, Marlon and
formïnce of high class burlesque Is pre- ’ have been away from vaude-
•ented. A two-act musical comedy, full Y“le jor ®®X®ral, seasons, and their many 
of original Jingling music, witty sayings friends will be glad to see them next week 
embodied In an original book Is present- Bt Shea’s. They are singing song stories 
ed. The Crusoe Girls are headed once that were specially prepared for the act 
again by that well .known favorite, by Junie McCree and Marion Murray. The 
Charles Robinson, who is seen to better Murray Sisters costume their act attrac- 
advantage than ever. The Crusoe Girls 
will be at the Star next week.

“The Passing Show of 1813.’'
Unusual scenic magnificence, girls 

prettier and more magnificently gowned 
than In any preceding winter garden at
traction. and a cast of singers, dancers 
arid comedians who are sure to become 
local favorites, are the big features of, 
“The Passing @how of 1918," which 
comes tp the Alexandra Theatre for a 

• week’s engagement, commencing Mon
day night, Jan. 19.

y
They

tlvely. The art of pantomime, with a 
liberal amourdof dancing and acrobatics. 
Is offered Ijy Swan, Dale and Hal-1, the

At the Ga
With Gun Fay and

yety.
Nelle Florede as 

Us slaivi the "Gayety Girls’’ Co. comes 
to the Gayety Theatre for a week’s en
gagement., commencing Monday matinee. 
The show comes direct from a New York 
and Philadelphia, engagement, and is said 
to contain many novelties in the way of 
weenie and electrical effect», not to men
tion the man/changes of attractive ward
robe. Millet), It is said, la one of the strong 
features of the show.

The "Gayety Girls" will be seen at 
the Gayety Theatre for twelve consecu
tive performances, with special ladles’ 
matinees daily.

versatile trio. They give a performance 
that is a wovelty and full of thrills. Han
lon. Dean and Hanlon are comedy gym
nasts with a routine that is clever, diffi
cult and admirably executed. The trio 
may be depended upon to contribute a 
generous share of the enjoyment on the 
program. The klnetogroph closes Ihe 
bill for the week with a special new 
comedy picture.

Loew’s Yonge Street Theatre.
The largest act yet booked Into Mar

cus Loew’s Yonge Street Theatre will 
head the bill there the week of Jan. 12. 
In addition to being the largest act it will 
head the biggest and best bill yet shown 
here. The headliner for the 12th will be 
“Cupid’s Syndicate," a novel musical 
comedy with Andrew Tombs, the well- 
known comedian, and 10 dancing girls, 
with special scenic and light effects. An
other big feature will be Nana, the Par
isienne dancer, assisted by Mone. Alexis, 
a Russian dancer. Another big feature 
will be Al. Herman, a second Al. Jolson, 
a blackface comedian of Unusual ability 
and the highest paid single male perform
er on the Loew circuit. Techow’s Cate, 
a hit at the New- York Theatre last week, 
have an unusual animal apt. Morrissey 
and Hackett are a clean cut couple whose 
singing and dancing make them big fa
vorites. Whitlier’s Whistling Boy has a 
novelty whistling act. A big dramatic 
and comedy sketch. "Salvation Sue," a 
western playlet, will be offered by Da
vid Walters and a capable company. Fea
ture photo plays will be shown.

University Glee Club.
The University of Toronto Glee Club 

will hold their annual concert in Con
vocation Hall on Feb. 11. Dr. Norman 
Ando,son, the conductor, has under his 
baion this season one hundred voices, 
and after constant practice all fall he 
has evolved a chorus that Is vastly su
perior lo any glee club the university 
students have ever had. The program 
to tic presented will consist of unaccom
panied part songs by Plnsuiti, Gautier, 
Arthur Foote and others, while several 
of the "h"ts" of past seasons will be re
peated. notably the “Bedouin Love Song" 
end the "Soldiers’ Chorus," from 
"Faust" The concept will be under dis
tinguished patronage and will be the big
gest ." cut in the university year.

Buchanans

Blacks
White
Scotch
%

Tetrazzini Concert.
1 ne announcement of the Tetrazzini- 

1 it-ta Ruffo joint concert bas perhaps 
caused more interest in Toronto and 
thruout Ontario than anr event of a 
Similar nature in recent seasons. While 
the eminenoe of Mme. Tetrazzini as a 
coloratura -soprano has received the tri
butes of capacity audiences in Massey 
Hal! on two former occasions, that of 
Signor Ruffo, as the world's greatest 
baritone,- is a matter of‘current know
ledge. and his reception here is sure to 
be a it enthusiastic one. The Individual 
fees, which these two great artists 
coivr for one night’s engagement, 
only equalled by that of one other singer 
In the world—Caruso himself. .Utho the 
present season to Ruffo’s second visit to 
America. Ills appearances in concert and 
with the Chicago, Philadelphia and Bos
ton Opera Companies have made him 
famous from coast to coast. Hie voice 
is said to possess range, power, sweet
ness and resonance of tone that have 
never been equalled in the history of iuu- 

I sic, and as an actor he to can.pared 
the elder Salvlni and Edwin Booth. ,

Since Manager Withrow’» announce
ment of the final date (Jan. 28) for the 
engagement, enquiries have been received 
from eu-.-li points as Hamilton, Pcterbvro

|
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Ontario Farm and Fruit Lands.
So.und- and it is probable that 20 ACRES—Near Bond Lake, on Yonge 

excursions of music-lovers from many street, electric railway, suitable for
Ontario towns will come to Toronto es- vegetable, small fruit, or poultry rats-
peclally for the concert. Mail orders are ing. Two hundred per acre, 
now- coming In rapidly. The advance sale 
opens on Monday, Jan. 19.

‘‘Bunty Pulls the Strings"
“Bunty Pulls the Strings,” the delight

ful Graham Moffat comedy, comes to the
Grand next week. "Bunty" Is different . .-,
from all other plays, and so aro the *®*CRE8—Near Clarkson, very suitable 
players, since the play is laid In the £®r vegetable or fruit growing, new
highlands of Scotland and the players «rick house and small stable and hen-
aretall natives and to the manner born. Eery- ""to Is a bargain at one-thlrty-
Tlie play itself la simple and direct, and flve P*r acre, if eold at once.
In lte simplicity Ilea its greatest charm.

Tammas Bigger to a steeli-ribbed, 
h/ide-Sound Calvantst—a pillar of * the 
chiych—a man who ranks first In a 
small community, but his religious qual
ities are well built on a false founda
tion, for he ban a past. Thirty years’ 
before the opening of the play he de
serted his bride,-to-be on hie wedding 
morning and1 left her among the weddilng 
guests to settle the cost of the wedding 
breakfast, simply because ne felt he 
could not support a wife. He fled to a 
neighboring village, Llntlehaugh, where 
he mârried and became the proprietor of 
a flourishing business on the death of 
his employer, thru marriage with the 
grocer’s daughter. He became the father 
of a family of three—"Bunty,” "Rab" 
and "Jamie," who runs away from home 
and goes to Glasgow, all thru his fa
ther’s harshness. After the death of her- 
mother "Bunty" becomes the housekeep
er and falls In love with a local car
penter. Weelum Sprunt, who Is also a 
very devout man, and who, at the age 
of 27, becomes an elder of the kirk, 
which seems to weigh heavily upon him. 210 ACRES—Near Myrtle, Ontario Coun- 
Tammas, at the opening of the play, Is ty, all good land cleared and in high
sorely beset by an old maid. Susie Simp- elate of cultivation, mostly all seeded
son, who haa entrusted money to him, down, and with running water, large
and he has used one hundred and twenty eolld brick house and bank barn,
pounds of it dn order to save his scape- tensive «tabling, good orchard, and
grace son In Glasgow from prison. When fences. Price twentv thousand,
Susie learns of it she proposes marriage session at once,
to Tammas, In lieu of payment, and he 
haa almost succumbed to her proposal THESE ARE ONLY a when the. girl whom he deserted years fine propertied tak!n from our ™ ery 

suddenly turns up and Tammas large list. If you are c” templatfng
the purchase of a stock, grain, or fruit 
farm, call ori write In etatlng the kind 
of farm, locality you prefer, and about 
the amount of money you are willing 
to pay and we believe we are in a po
sition to assist in supplying what you 
desire.

40 ACRES—On Lake, near Frenchman’s 
Bay, Dunbarton, good land, solid brick 
house and some outbuildings, 
eighty-five hundred.

Price

103 ACRES—in Toronto Gore, within
tw enty miles of Toronto, «oil clay loam, 
In high etate of cultivation, splendid 
buildlnge, three acres young orchard, 
everything very complete. " Price has 
been reduced to one hundred per acre 
for a quick sale. Will sell stock, im
plements, and feed right7and give pos
session at once.A

130 ACRES—Mile east of Tanaley Station, 
on Dundas street, good clay and sandy 
loam, suitable for either grain, vege
table or fruit farming, a large well 
built frame house, outbuildings not 
good: this to a bargain at one hundred 
per acre.

I0 ACRES—Adjoining the Town of 
Orangeville, splendid stock and grain 
farm with good house, bam, ar.d excep
tionally well situate» for an Ideal home. 
Price one hundred per acre on reason
able terms and possession given.

ex-

poa-

before 
Is at his wits end.

The National Chorus Program.
Rarely have the music-lovers-of To

ronto and vicinity been offered the privi
lege- of listening to a program of such 
all-round excellence and variety as that 
which will be presented at the eleventh 
annual concert op the National’Chorus of 
Toronto, to be given in Massey Hall on 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 39, when Mme.
Marie Rappold and Miss Vefar:Bat*tow 
will be the assisting artists. The? “con
cert opens with the National Ahtiitm. 
after which the chorus sings "Come,’Let 
Us Join the Roundelay" (old English). KDAftJILt'' O/HlTnT
by Beale; the six-part chorus, “ChertJ- il IfC/al N ITL Ov 11 11 ,
blm Song," by Glinka, and "Ballade of i -, ,
Spring," by Theo. Wendt. Aftgr a group 707 Kent BldZrs Adel. 255 by Mme. Rappold. the singers again ap- |________ rwnwu,
Rff the Children'of the" Hebrew-^’""! ««^VONOE-ST.^LAm v.clnlty, solid 
lowed bv "JuWlat? Ame " bx*’ Max- £rlcl£- *‘*ht rooms, detached, hardwood
Bruch In which the soprano eolo wilt be j a ^ backstairs, nîvcly^l^c,rated ; 32000 
sting by Mine. Rappold. Miss liar stow cash.
appears in a group of v olin solus, and ' $2703—BROCK-COLLEGE. 6 
the chorus sings tv 0 numbers by Ameri- . conveniences: $490 cash, 
cnn composers. "Barcarolle.” bv Mac- 
Dowell, ami ’’.Sea-Drift." by Coleridge- !
Taylor. Mme. Rappold foîlue. s with two
arias, by Puccini, and the men’s ..lim-ns j s.rr------ :........ ......^----------—■
has its first opportunity In "Who Is Syt- ; <-» sn r 11 n z-w« W. Black & Co.
S&F-S? "sunXp^;,rX\ 28TorontoS,t.,Toronto
MacDoweM. Miss Barstow then plays the __ —~~~—-----------------------
Faust Kantasle by Wlenlawaeki, and the *4780—-CRAWFORD STREET, close to 
chorus slugs Sir Hubert Parry’s ">Iv De- College street, semi-detached, solid 
light and Thy Dollght," and Taueyef’e T m!1?6', a m7 F!'ri hnprove-
’’Sunriee. ’ Mme. Rappold sings a group a,!e ‘ ' ° cash’ bal*
of English songs, and the concert closes a Ke at b/- per cent' 
with the madrigal for six-part chorus by 
Sir John Stainer, "Flora’s Queen," and 
Wood’s "Full Fathoms Five," followed 
by “O Canada." The subscribers’ plan 
opens at "Massey Hall on Monday, and 
the general sale of seats will begin on 
Thursday morning at Massey Hall and 
the music, stores.

THOSE HAVING properties for sale, send
in full particulars, and alloxv us to find 
you a purchaser.

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD. 
I16 Bay etreet.

rooms, all

"■RANK BOTT, 707 Kent Bldg., Adel. 293.
67

E7600— LORNE

I
S. W. BLACK A CO., 28 Toronto atreet, 

Toronto.

The Famous Flonzaleya.
Tonight in the Foresters' Hall, at Col

lege and Yonge streets, will appear the 
most famous string quartet In the world, 
the Flonzaley Quartet, which is now on 
Its seventh annual teur of America. The 
event Is one that is more eagerly looked 
forward to than any other of the concert 
season, as there cannot exist a more 
genuine or legitimate pleasure than to 
listen attentively to a fine quartet well 
executed. As this form of music is so 
rarely heard at Its highest, the few op
portunities that come may well be count
ed among the best of a lifetime’s experi
ences. The Flonzaley Quartet has more 
than standards: It has a passion for per
fection that keeps It rigidly to them. 
There are a few seats still axallable at 
Bell’s. 146 Yorige street.

PRESENTS THE BEST opportunity for
investment in Canada toda.v. 1 have 
several propositions that will be money
makers. H. W. Dawson, Brampton and 
90 Colborne street. 671

_____ Houses For Sale
SIX ROOMS, conveniences. No. 4 Classic

avenue, north of College street: spleh 
did opportunity for person of moderate 
means: splendid locality- two minutes 
from the Belt Line car. Apply A. ('. 
Rogers. 52 Brunswick avenue. . (17tl

DISTRIBUTION OF
ISSUE STOPPEDv

NEW YORK. Jan. 9.—tCun. Press.) 
—Action to restrain the Uireclors of 
tha Union Pacific Railroad Company 
from distributing its holdings of Bal
timore and Ohio stock, par value $82,- 
000,000, to the road's common stock
holders. was begun in file Supreme 
court here today by a group of pre
ferred stockholders, headed by James 
T. McCadden. Summons and 
plaint in the case were served

corn-
u pon

Otto H. Kahn of the Union Pacific’s 
exeeutix-e committee.

The plaintiffs submit that as holders 
of preferred stock they are entitled to 
an equal share of the Baltimore and 
Ohio preferred and common stock 
be distributed.

to,:

Tljg Union Pacific acquired about 
143500,000 of Its $32.000,000 holdings of 

y Baltimore and Ohio stock from “ the 
Pennsylyania Railroad last July in ex
change for an equivalent amount of 
Southern Pacific stock, which the 
Union Pacific had to part with under 
the supreme court decision, forcing the 
dissolution of the Union Pacific sys
tem. On Jan. C It was announced, that 
the board of directors of the Union 
Pacific contemplated distributing 
ong the holders, of Union Pacific 

I mon stock the Baltimore 
I stock owned by it. including-that trad- 
i ed for the company's holdings m the

am-
eom- 

and Ohio
«
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"T Â7HEN folks begin VV to buy watch 
cases by service 

rather than surface, 
more cases bearing the 
“Winged Wheel” trade 
mark will be sold.

The “Winged Wheel” brand 
takes the place of an expert 
xrhen buying a watch case. 
Look for it.

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED

Largest makers of xi-ctch 
cases in British Empire.

♦46,000—QUEEN dtreet, near Sherboume,
four three storey eolld brick, «tore», 
modern throughout, well rented, terms 
arranged. 1

♦110,000—CENTRALLY situated, near
Church street, large five storey fee tory, 
with all modern facilities, including 
•team poxver, heat, sprinkler system, 
etc., light on 
ea»y terms, no information by phone.

MISS VERA BARSTOW
Violinist, one of the assisting artist» 

at the National Chorus concert on 
Tuesday week.

♦2»,750—KING street east, block of seven 
houses, well rented 
ft. to lane: exce

Led, on ’lot 119 ft. x 110 
lient factory site.

♦6900—GERRARD street, solid brick store 
with txvo apartments, all conveniences, 
annual rental seven hundred and twen
ty dollars; no Information by phone.

S750O—DAN FORTH avenue, modern brick 
store, xvlth living apartments contain
ing seven rooms and bath, situated in 
good business section.

♦15,000—JARVIS street, twelve rooms and 
bath, all appointments, xvlth email fac
tory at rear, two frontages, lot 26 x 217, 
suitable for business site. Easy ,terma.

The Umiomi Trust 
Co., Limited

176 Bay Street
Business Propartie» For Sale. 

♦3600-PARLIAMENT street, eight rooms
and bath, gdod state of repair, suitable 
for store purposes, monthly rental 
thirty dollars. 5

THE TORONTO WORLD

Properties For Sale.

■ - ..M i ' '•v:: -

» >

Help Wanted.Business Chances Wanted *Farms For Sale.
CANADIAN Railway» want qualified

in Telegraph, Freight and Ticket 
partaient». Hundreds required 
year. We train you quickly and . 
positions at union xvages. Fis» t, 
explains our Day. Evening and 
Courses. Write Dominion School 
roading, 91 Queen E.. Toronto.

ENGLAND provides largest’ amount 01
capital for Canada. Vvby not Instruct 
an English firm to incorporate your 
business or undertaking into a limited 
liability company, thereby introducing 

capital and relieving you of ah 
y. Good undertakings bought- 

Experts afxvaya ready to call on you 
at short notice. Advice free. W. S. 
Thomas, manager companies depart
ment, International investment Cor
poration, 93 Queen street east, Toronto.

■ Build!PEWTRESS
79 Adelaide Ifaast ■ Vi

ex.ra
IlabfiltTHREE ACRES, close to Weston, gar.

den land ; $8000. LADIES WANTED—Par Home 
Stamping applied. Call—Don’t 
Room 35, Toronto Arcade Y™*" 
street.

THORNHILL—36 acres, the best oi
land, frame house, barn, stable; $3b(iu REEir15640 MILES from Toronto, 200 acres, KX
cdltlvated, 80 acres busb, never culled, 
first class buildings; $7700.

MEN WANTED everywhere willing te
work for $15 weekly, spare time Outei 

;« free. National Supply Co., Winds* 
Ont. . v ’

ReaL&state investments. Questi1-
100 ACRES—Seven miles east of Aurora,

two miles from station; icnbing land, 
creek; 20 bush, frame house, barn: 
$1800; forced sale. ________ _______

7 ACRES—Grimsby, new frame house,
stable, flowing well, fruit; $4000.

IRAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spé
cialiste, Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland. ed Agents Wanted.

WM. ROSTLETHWAITE, Room 446 Con
federation Life Building. Special»—To
ronto and suburban properties. In- 
veetlgàte.

AGENTS WANTED—Make twenty d=4- 
lare per week, spare time; every lad* 
buys one. Send twenty-fiVe cento ftur
B1,eton°eorn1e"Clark- *6
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THE ABOVE are for sale by Pewtreea.

79 Adelaide East, Toronto.

A FIRST-CLASS garden farm cheap; 120
acres; land well fenced; good well, with 
windmill: brick house, 6 rooms; one 
barn, 60 x 26, with stone stable under
neath; one barn, 40 x 36; cement cis
tern; 10 acres wood; email orchard; 14- 
mile from station, church and school; 
40 acres fall rye in and in first-class 
condition; price, $25 an acre, half cash. 
Box 47, World.

For Rent.
Educational

MANUFACTURING space for rents heat
ed; power furnished; splendid location 
next Union Station;’ all railroads and 
both expreee companies close at hand. 
For tenus, etc., eee H. W. Petrie. 
Front St. West.
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College and Spedlna, thorough coûtes» 
day and night sessions. Catalogue toes 
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)COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle
wood. 295 
Rhone.

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Niag
ara district fruit farms and St. Cath
arines property a specialty. R. W. 
Locko,.tit. Catharines. ed-7

Jarvis 4 central; heating > 
ed r

Articles For Sale.DO YOU want to buy low-priced fruit 
land and grow peaches? Apply Fruit- 
Grower, 39 Classic avenue.

>*nte for lree catalogue. Domnu,, 
Business College, Brunswick ead^oi- 
lege. J. V. Mitchell. B. A* Stocipi,

Piaeos for SaleA*

IF YOU WANT to buy a Canadian Farm 
of any kind, be sure and get my cata
logue before deciding. W. K. Bird, Tem
ple Building, Toronto. ed-7

H, F. WILKS AND CO. 
Special—88-note Player, $460 cash. 

11 AND 13 BLOOR STREET EAST.
Nor 41 4278.

TUNING AND GENERAL REPAIRS.
ed-7
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100 ACRES, thirty-five miles from To
ronto, creek, convenient to stations: 
twenty-two hundred, three hundred 
down. Canada Land & Building Co., 
IS Toronto street.

Multigraph
Half

DUPLICATE letter machine
and Wrlterpreea. perfectly new. 
price. Box 89, World. &i!Sg2?plSJ£t c&r* &cd7rd7

great bargain, a 60 toFOR sale, at a 
70 horse-poxver engine and boiler; also 
xvlth lumocr dry kiln, fans and piping 
complete: all as good as new. Will sell 
same at a great sacrifice. Kindly tip. 
ply A. J. H. Eckardt, National Casket 
Co., U7 NIftgâra street, Toronto, Ont.

200-ACRE FARM, near Oeh»wa; one mile
from school, church, raflxvay 
and
bouse, two bank barns, etc.; ample 
supply of water year round; creek 
through farm And two wells; 130 acres 
cultivated; $3flbo worth of standing 
timber; near canning factory, creamery 
and cheese factory; will sell for $10,000, 
or "exchange for city property. Box 
93, World.

Dancing Academy.. station
electric railway; nine-roomed

"SaS'âïSBrs...e HZ: t*- ■■ - tloh fron 
and indlci 
see a re
tlon fron 
United S 

1 ’the droui 
failure of 
from, frqi 
were avffl 
fertile la 
settlers v

f,
the.. Unit, 
cqme eb-- 
«hier, wt 
i* Govp 1 
matter In 
an Issue 
elections.

Articles Wanted. Marriage Licenses, The
6tf HIGHEST PRICE for used Feather Beds.

270 Dundas etreet NO WITNESSESrings. George ». HifiL 403 Yang^rw 
Wanless Building. * «reee.„

246
W. A. Lawson’s List 

FARMS FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson. HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec
ond-hand Bicycles, Bicycle Munson, 413 
tipaama avenue. . ed

136
FLETT’S DRUG STORE, 602 Queen

Issuer. C. w. Parker.60 ACRES—Guelph district; e farm that
is nicely situated, close to school, good 
soli, well fenced, running stream, six 
roomed house, bank barn, stabling for 

. seventeen head. The owner will con
sider city property; thirty-five hun
dred.

VETERAN GRANTS Located and Unlo
cated; Bought and tiold. Mulholland 
(t Company. Toronto. ed-7

Art.
J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Paint! 

Rooms, 24 Wezt King etreet, Toronto? •
ed 'jPatents and Legal.

100 ACRES—Parry Sound district, three 
and half miles from station, close t# 
school and church; heavy, black sand 
loam, with ten acres of good bush; 
four hundred buys this

FETHERSTONHAUOH & CO.,, the old-
established firm ; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel lit Patents 
and Trade Marks. Head ofiice, Royal 
Bank Bldg., 1U King St. East, Toronto. 
Head office branch, Canada Life Bldg., 
Hamilton. Q$'ice« throughout Can
ada.

Hatters.
LADIES’ and gentlemen’s hats cleMei

and remodeled. Flake, 17 Richinom 
East. ,,

farm.

RAIL100 ACRES—Near Port Hope, close te
school, station and church: rich, clay 
loam, good fences, two acres of bearing 
orchard, seven roomed house, frame 
barn, hay shed and drive house, 
first class grain or stock farm: ex- 1 
qhange for city property: five thou- 
sa nd.

Massage. .

Ai ADVICE GIVEN FrIEE to inventors who 
nave Ideas or Inventions, and desire to 

. handle tame to the nest advantage. 
Patente obtained, .told and handled. 
Write ; Patent foiling and Manufac
turing Agency,, 22 College, etreet, 
Toronto.

MASSAGE, bathe, superfluous melr
moved. Elmeeourt, IfxVtn avenue, m 
Yonge, North 4729, Mrs. Colbran.

MYoE^°^87E840m”MUle' bl,h.* ’. I!100 ACRES—Near Lorneville, mile from
school and station; day loam, all cul
tivated. running water, good fences. 3 
roomed, brick residence, bank 1 barn, 
hay shed, drive house and work shop; 
exchange for Toronto property; six 
thousand.

Buted
YOUNG LADY, certified masseuse, vis

its patients. Phone College 1599; tern* 
moderate. ■

Re,PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and
we will sell it lor you it the Idea haa 
merit. Send sketch for free report. J. 

! Arthur MacMurtfy, 154 Bay street, 
Toronto, Canada. ed

J. S. DENNISON, Registered
Attorney, 18 King street West,Toronto, 
Patenta, Trade Marks, Design», Copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years' experience.. Write for booklet. 

ed-7

MedicaL
100 ACRES—Peel, ten miles from Toron-

tô, two miles from station, school on 
adjoining lot: clay loam, all cultivat
ed. well farmed, excellent water pump
ed by mill; good fences, four acres of 
bearing orchard, choice varieties be
sides other small fruits; eight roomed . 
house, bank bam, drive house and silo: | 
eleven thousand.

HERBERT DR. A. ROBERTS,
Specialist,
Nervous Debility, Spinal Disease*, 8 
atlca, Neuralgia, Neurasthenia, Ltii 
bago, Insomnia, Prestatic Disease, 1 

• teetlnal or Gastric Trouble, Hip D 
ease, Hynovltls, Vibration Massai 
Electric Treatment. Consultation fr 
Phone Hlllcrest 1145. Beaumont Apo 
meats, 216 Dupont street.

Mechano-
Rheumatlam,
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Legal Cards.
FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson, Ontario's 

Farm Selling Specialist, 96.-97 King St. 
East, Toronto. CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE &

Macdonald. 26 Queen street east ed STRICTLY PRIVATE HOME for I*
before and during confinement ; te 
moderate. Mns. Whitaker, 56 Bellw
avenue.

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solid- 
tor. Notary Public, 34 King eti%et-w«rt: 
Private funds to loan.
2044.

Farms Wanted.
ed-7/ Phone Main

I HAVE BUYERS for farms within fifty 
miles of Toronto, Send full particu
lars to Wni. J. Ground, Thornhill, ur.t.

«17

ed
DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private 

RYCKMAN, MacINNES & MACKENZIE,! cases. Pay xvhen cured. Consulta 
Barristers, Solicitors. Sterling bank ’ free. $1 Queen Beet. ;;
Chamber*, cor. King and Bay al reels. ------------------------------------ 11 i>

------- r- OR DEAN, specialist, plies, fli$uls,
• ary, blood and nervous dtoeape*. 6 

lege street.
ON LAKE SHORE, east or west of To-

rnntu. within twenty-five miles. Give 
full particulars an to location, price, 
buildings, sol! and general appearance. 
Box 92, World. 612

Building Material.
F# "O. TERRY GO., Lime, Cement,

at ^c1i»b,^c„rd«5Si7to
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractons’ Supply Cobinanv Limited. Telephone Main 6859TMafn 
4224. Park 2474, College 1*73 * Idl"

Rupture Trusses.
*

Acre Gardens
Yonge Street. $1 Weekly

ANADI
Cch

IAN INVENTI
suit or write,

NEW C 
/ aoteed

Egan (upstairs), 14 East 
phone.

LIME.

HerNlisti.♦1 A WEEK without any cash payment 
buys a whole acre of the choicest gar
den land, within short 'instance of city 
at stop 46; electric car line and good 
roads pass property; every lot high, dry 
and level, and no restriction». Fur
ther. we will help you to build your 
house. Remember the terms—only one 
dollar weekly. Stephens & Co., 386 
Victoria street.

rjB
-ALVER’S HERB MEDICINEI

street, Toronto, Nerve, Bl( 
Medicine», for Piles, Rb 
Eczema, Dyspepsia, Liver, 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy 
Diseases.

Lumber. unie

D5to.AT * CO., lumbsr. lath and ehln-
SîLt tBo. ne 0£ tloor,ng- ‘Huron

ed-7(
Dentistry.Carpenters and Joiners. IFKIARTIFICIAL .TEETH.—.We 

plates; Bridge and Crown 
traction with gaa .Our chare 
aonabie. Consult us. Air 
C. H. Riggs. Temple Bulldbif.

FOR STORE FRONTS, Alterations. Etc
apply Kent, 58 Richmond West. ed

ALTERATIONS, Jobbing, shop flttlno. 
Prompt attention given to all order* 122 Harbord street. *d7

A. A F, FISHER, Store and Warahmis. 
Fittings, 114 Church. Telephone.

RICHARD G. KIRBY, Carpenter,
tractor. Jobbing. 539 Venge St

Why butid a home in the » 
city when you , know you 
should build In the open 

• suburbs? And Why build in 
an undeveloped suburb when 
you can buy ,ln a restricted, Q 

1 developed section with city 
l conveniences?

m B-
PAINLESS Tooth Extraction 

Dr. Knight, 250 Yonge, over I 
Gough; Bl

ed-7
Live tlircto.

Con
ed-7 ” Says' 

-Ha
CAMPION’S BIRD STORE—Also Tl 

mist, 175 Dundas. Park 76.LAWRENCE 
PARK

Plastering.
HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and 0

Bird Store, 109 Queen Street 
Phone Adelaide 2673.

RHom R w>i»h.KTP4a,te,rA re,lef decora, 
lions. Wright & <?o.. 30 Mutual. t;

Metal Weatherstrip.
I . CHAMBERLIN ME+AL WEATHER

I ;trÿ Company, Yonge street. North' 
: 4——________________________
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-1 Jail s 
1 tneat «
I ~ jÿtnjij

is north, on Yonge' street;
character WINDOW LETTERS and tlgsa J-;1

Richardson & Co., 147 COvFua en-** 
Toronto. **

lia» its
end society [avein. Write 
m- phone 
Remember?our motors are at 

:e to see the pro-

ed
for our booklet.

Storage and Cartage.Shoe Repairing.!

SHOES REPAIRED while you wait. 
■ bagar, opposite She ’s. Victoria street.

STORAGE, moving and packing of'
ture and pianos. Baggage irai* 
Telephone McMillan & Co., Partit

your
perty.

Doveroeurt Lied, Building 
and Savings <!•., Limited

W. S. DINXICK, PRES.
84-88 King Street East.

PHONE: MAIN 7281.

246

Automobiles.
Architect».)

AUTOMOBILES—Used and Reconstruct
ed; Packard. 1911 Cadilac. Overland, 
at extremely low prices. We also 
have some McLaughlin-Bulcka. taken 
in exchange tor larger cars, which xve 
can afford to sell very cheap McLaugh. 
liri Carriage Co.. Limited,"
Church and Richmond streets.

GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Aref
Temple Building, Toronto Main

Butcher».
corner of THE ONTARIO .MARKET. 4#;j

West. John Goebel. College 80S ■46SIX-CYLINDER CAR NATIONAL, 5-paseenger touring car, In
perfect condition.
West.

voai and Wood. a
Apply 680 King St.

7.456Good Running Order 
Will Sell Cheap
APPLY BOX 78 . ___

WORLD OFFICE Yonge Street property down- =
*1’__ town, wanted for cash buyer. 

(Price must be right.
S. W. BLACK & CO.

28 Toronto St., -

THE STANDARD FUEL CO.,
Telephone Main 4103.____

PROPERTY WANTED Land Surveyor.;

WILLIAM E. MCMULLEN, OnW
Surveyor. 50$ Lumeden BulWH

House Moving.
HOUSE MOVING and Raising

Nelson. 115 Jarvis etreet.

Showcases and Outfitti
Southern Pacific. A cash bonus bt $3 
was to go with each share.

The action brought alms to restrain I 
the board of.directors of the Union 
Pacific from carrying out^ils plan. - Toronto and*ews-12 Elm st
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BETTER BUSINESS 
NOW IS EXPECTED

LAYMEN TO SPEAK 
ON MISSION TOPICS

Vly World at ana •** .1 . 
i in The DeHy, once 
i per word. This Ô7*e» Inthe

Sunday
World

Auction Sales. m Estate Notices. SALE BY TENSER,In

[inn JUDICIAL SALE IN THE SUPREME 
Court of Ontario—In the Matter of 
the Mechanic»’ and Wage Earner»’ 
Lien Act, Being Chapter # of 10 EJ. 
VII., and amendment» thereto; Marlua 
Vlncene Oad va. The Silver Tunnel 
Mining Company, Limited.

Estate of Embroidery Converting 
Company.

Wanted.
i

raye want qualified men

passesljn w*<ea' Free book!

ksks*
NOTICE TO 00NTRA0T0RS128 King Street Eeet

CANADA'S*O R E ATE8T EXHIBITION 

AND AUCTION SALE OF

Methodist Churches Will Hear 
Special Addresses on Two 

Consecutive Sundays.

Building in the West Will Go 
Ahead, Says James 

Brewster.

SEALED TENDERS will be received 
by the undersigned up to 12 o’clock noon | 
of Thursday, Jan.-16th, 1914, for the .pur
chase of the following assets of tlie

EMBROIDERY CONVERTING CO.,
217 Richmond St. West, Toronto,

>
PURSUANT to the Judgment and ffnal 

order for sale made In this cause, and 
bearing date respectively the 9th day of 
January, A.D. 1913, and the 27th day of 
December, A.D. 1913, there will be sold 
with the approbation of Harry D. Leask, 
eequlre, Junior Judge of the District of 
Nipissing, at the court house, In the 
Town of North Bo.y, Ontario, at the hour 
of eleven o'clock in the forenoon, on the 
2»rd day of January, A.D. 1914, by ,pub- 
He auction, the following mining claims: 
M R. J45, M.R. 793, M.R. 794 and M.rt. 
1620, in the Montreal River mining di
vision, In the district of Tlmlskamlng, 
formerly in the District of Nlpieslng, in 
the Province of Ontario.

The property will be offered for sale, 
subject to a reserve hid. The terms of 
the (&le are: A deposit of ten per cent, 
of the purchase price to be paid in cash 
or by marked cheque at the time of me 
purchase, and the balance la to be paid 
in cash within thirty days of the sale.

In all other respects the terras and 
conditions of the sale will be the stand
ing conditions of the Supreme Court of 
Ontario.

Further particulars can be had from 
Messrs. MacGregor and MacGre 
llcltors, 207 Lumsden Building, 1

Dated at North Bay this 27th 
December, A.D. 1913.

ITenders will be received by registered 
post only, addressed to the Chairman of 
the Board of Oontrol, City Hsdl, Toron
to, up to noon, on Tucsda^, January 20 
1914^ for th’e construction of the followingHIGH CLASS FURS 

VALUED *t $75,000
ID—Ford Call—Dot?t
onto Arcade. yWrtte- Home “Sweating” Falla 

Before Machinery
Altho the factory system of 
making clothes is mopopoliz- 
ing business, many of Tor
onto’s finest tailors sell suits 
made in poorest and dirtiest 
of shacks in “ward.”

Dr. Hastings Plans to 
Help the Middle-Aged 

The work of keeping Tor
onto’s babies alive and 
healthy is going along by it
self; now the M.O.H. hopes to 
prolong the lives of. the mid
dle-aged. His work for the 
year, which includes factory 
inspection, is outlined. 

Canada Bums in Year 
As Much as Toronto Builds 

Fire loss mounts up to huge 
figure. Association of lead
ing commercial bodies sets 
out to cut Ontario’s bill in 
half.

Phone Girls Have 
Dances All Their Own

Most exclusive social set in 
city are the bright young 
women and men of the Tele
phone Company. They have 
their own hall.

Canadian Fisherman 
Lives Life of Thrills 

A story by a writer who has 
endured the hardships and 

• enjoyed the adventures 
aboard the fishing schooners 
that pound our eastern seas.

SUPPERS AND CANVASSFREE WHEAT FAVORED Parcel 1—Machinery and Plant,
Factory Equipment and Fit- ■
tures, approximately .................',

Parcel 2—Merchandise and Sam
ple», approximately ................  . 4,680 06

Parcel 3—Patterns and Model»,
approximately ................................

Parcel 4—Office Furniture and 
Supplies, approximately ....

I°sr GRADINGS 818,462 IT
Ardagh Street—Runnymede 

Durte Street.
Collna Avenue—From Eastern Aven

ue to Mltito Street.
elly Street—From Laughton Aven- 
Uxbridge Avenue.

Road to :everywhere willing to
k-kly. spare time. Outfit 
I SuPPly Co., Windsor.

Efforts Are to Be Made to In
terest Men in Mission 

Work.

Comprising Ladies' and Oentlemen'a 
Furs and Fur Garments—a large assort
ment of Silver Foxes and Russian 
Sabla*, Russian Ermine and Persian 
Lamb, Broad-tail Alaska Seal, etc. The 
largest selections of Mink», Automobile 
Robes and Coats ever shewn. Great 
display of mounted animals—tigers, 
pure white polar bears (the largest in 
the world), Siberian silver-tipped griz- 
sly bears, South African liens and 
leopards, and Manchurian leopards, 
Russian wolves, etc., making in all the 
largest and meet magnificent eelleetien 
of Furs ever submitted to the Canadian 
publie, all of which must be sold with
out the least reserve.

—ON—

...Question May Be Made an 
Issue at the Next 

Election.

<
w ;2,000 00

848 60
Conn 

ue to
Hallawell Avenue—St. Clair Avenue to 

north end.
Mirito Street—West end to 

end.
Mann Street—Soudan Avenue to Eg- 

lintoti Avenue.
Spring St 

Moore Avenue.

>.
Wanted.

Total 126,391 92
Tenders will be received for the four 

parcels en bloc, and tenderers are re
quired to state the amount apportioned 
by them to each parcel. Tenders will 
also be received for the parcels separate
ly, and In case the whole property can 
be sold more satisfactorily In . parcels, 
such tenders may be accepted.

Inventories may be seen on the prem
ises or upon application to the under
signed.

Terms of Sale : One-quarter cash, and 
the balance In three, six and nlqe months, 
with interest at 7 per cent., secured to 
the satisfaction of the Assignees.

A marked cheque, payable to the order 
of F. C. Clarkt-Mn, for 10 per cent, of the 
amount of the tender, Is to accompany 
each tender, which cheque will be return
ed It the tender is not accepted.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Tenders will be opened at the office of 
F. C. Clarkson, 16 Wellington St, West, 
Toronto, at 12.39 o'clock In the afternoon 
of Thursday, the 15th day of January. 
1914. and ail who tender are required to 
be then present.

As to Parcel No. 1, the purchaser Is to 
assume the-liens on the machinery.

Further particulars may be had on ap
plication; to/the Assignees.

tetPhf Toronto,- this 31st day of De-

I-
ED—Make the easttwenty dol-
-pare time; every lady 
, .,twfntJ'-ftve cents- for 
Clark, 96 Catharine N..

That the building activity in the west Missionary addresses will be delivered 
would this spring be far ahead ot last by Toronto Methodist laymen In the

-year was the predletton made In an in- __ .___ ___ * f " ,n Lne
i tervlew with The World at the King Ed- enurchee or that denomination west of

ward Hotel last night by Jas. Brewster,, Spadlna avenue on Sunday Jan 18 and one of the leading financial men of West- „ “ un ounuay, jan. is, ana
em Canada, who has large holdings In on lOllowing Sunday In churches 

..stores, transfer companies, construction east of bpadlna.
.companies and mining companies In the Men’s missionary suppers will be held 
west, and to owner of a large part of in each church so flar as possible dur- 
Bdiionton and Calgary. He to on hto way Ing the two weeks from Jam is

-to England* i^wh^ptoces bet £cür- A simultaneous-canvass by mission
SlfiSÊ!'1* dtVel0t>ment °f We6tern "tM c^gr^s^t^

" He considered that the temporary let- l8-8* week of the month, 
up of foreign capital had effectually put Caskey is Gone,

- ».stop, to the all too prevallant wild cat- Secretary Caskey went to Hanover, 
, ting which the west had been «xperlenc- Ont., yesterday to address a district

ing. and that a renewal of confidence 1 h i conference 
the money markets of the world would/ movement

\ ■ Regarding the real estate situation he Pr' Bndicott, Rev. Dr. Stephen-
F said that a good sale was now being ex- 5?n several other representative
[ perlenced for land that was to be put 1 oronto missionary leaders will leave 
[ to immédiate use, but that very little, if for New York tonight to attend an 
i any, property was being sold for specula- Interdenominational 
f tlon.
L The Cattle Trade.
I ~ The statement was made by the west- 
I erner that the free admission of cattle to 
O the United States was proving a great 
I stimulus to the cattle industry of The 
I Prairie Provinces. About fifteen years 
I ago-It was all cattle country and then 
[ the wheat craze practically- drove the 
r cattle industry out of existence. The 
1 latter was once more returning to Its 

.OSLO, and in a few years would prove of 
•Si equal importance as wheat growing.

Despite thé temporary setback, which 
i had béen met In the west, the Immigra

tion from Europe had shown no let up,
, and Indications were that this year would 

see a record inpouring of Immigration.
The same was also true of the migra
tion front the Western States of the 
United States, where in many localities 

1 the droughts of last year had caused a
- failure of the crops. Altho more danger 

from frost existed In Canada, droughts
- were avoided and with cheaper and more, 

fertile land a big Influx of American 
settlers was to cross the border in the 
spring.
,.Tbat /J"®? wheat between Canada and 
Jhe United States would of necessity 
came about was the belief of the west
erner who said that unless the Domin
ion Government took some action in the 
matter in the meantime It would be made 
*n tosue in the west at the next general 
elections.

rest—Clarence Avenue toedf
I

rational SEWERS |

Annette Street—Jane Street to Runnyr 
me de Road. r

Benson Avenue—120 feet east of Shaw 
Street t« e.e. of Alberta Avenue.

Boon Avenue—464 feet north of Ascot 
Avenue to 83 feet north of Morrison 
Avenue.

Day Avenue—283 feet south of Hope 
Avenue to 90 feet north of Morrison 
Avenue.

Earlscourt Avenue—N.s. Hope Avenue 
to 83 feet north of Morrison Avenue.

Fir Avenue—Balsam Avenue to Beech 
Avenue. *

Gerrard Street and Hiawatha Road to 
Gerrard Street and Eighth Avenue via 
Gerrard Street, Coxweli Avenue and 
Gerrard Street.

Goodwood Avenue—Dufferin Street to 
Boon Avenue.

Harvte Avenue—N.«. Hope Avenue to 
83 feet north of Morrison Avenue.

Hope Avenue—Dufferin Street to e s. 
of Earlscourt Avenue.

Lane, first south College Street—Me- 
Caul Street to Henry Street.

Lane, first south Dupent Street—Man
ning Avenue to east end.

Lane, first north Gould Street—Dal- 
housite Street to Mutual Street.

Lane, first west of Konceevalles Aven
ue—Geoffrey Street to south end.

Main Street—Gerrard Street to north 
city limits.

Nairn Avenue—N.s. Hope Avenue to 
S3 feet north of Morrison Avenue.

Runnymede Road—Annette Street to 
St. Clair Avenue.

Ryerson Avenue—Grange Avenue to 
118 feet north.

Sellére Avenue—282 feet south of Hope 
Avenue to 90 feet north of Morrison Ave.

Sparkhall Avenue—Logan Avenue to 
646 feet west.

Wade Avenue—Lanedowne Avenue to 
e.s. of Brown Avenue.

Envelopes containing tenders must be 
plainly marked on the outside as to con
tents. Specifications may be seen and 
forms of tenders obtained at the office 
of the Commissioner of Works, Toronto. 
Tenderers shall submit with their ten
ders the names of two sureties, approved 
of by the City Treasurer, or in lieu of 
said sureties the bond of a Guarantee 
Company, approved pf an aforesaid. Con
ditions relating to tendering as pre
scribed by city bylaws must be strictly 
compiled with. The lowest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted.

e'ib/seoronto.
gor. so- 
Toronto. 

day ofed-7

B»ions. Catalogue tree!

H. D. LEASE,
J. JZ, Nlplsglng.

TO CREDITORS—in the Matter
« «. 5l|T,",T?4SÏ’V,t"c.b;5
or York, Province of Ontario, and Do.
minion of Canada, Gentleman, De.
ceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 
the provisions of the Trustee Act. that 
all persons having claims or demands 
against the estate of the said Geoffrey 
Hulme, deceased, who died on or about 
the twenty-fifth day of September, 1913, 
at the said City of Toronto, are re
quired to send by post prepaid, or to de. 
liver to the undersigned, George Mac- 
gregor Gardner, solicitor for the exe
cutrix, on or before the twenty-third 
day of February, 1914. their Christian 
and surnames and addresses, with full 
particulars in writing of their claims 
and statemdtit of their accounts, and the 
nature of the securities, If any, held by 
them, duly verified by statutory declara
tion.

And take notice that after the said 
twenty-third day of February, 1914, the 
said executrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to claims of which she shall 
then have notice, and the said executrix 
will not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof, to any person or per
sons ef whose claim notice shall not 
have been received by her or her solici
tor. at the time of such distribution.

Dated the twenty-second day of De
cember, 1918.

G. M. GARDNER,
302 Manning Chambers, Toronto,

Solicitor for the Executrix.

I
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MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 
CITY PROPERTY

f Under instructions from the Siberian 
Fur Company, exhibitors at the Cana
dian Exhibition 1912 and 1913.

The sale offers a grand opportunity 
to procure High-Class furs.

Sale at 2.30 each day.

President Falconer Advises 
Them to Use Discretion in ' 

All Cases.

Rrircip^ i Under and by virtue of a power* of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at tnetlme of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction. 
At the ruction rooms of Messrs. C. M. 
Henderson & Co., 128 King Street Bast, 
In the City of Toronto, on Saturday, the 
17tl) day of January, 1914, at 12 o'clock 
noon, that valuable parcel of property, 
being lots Nos. 23 and 24 in Block F, on 
the weut. side of McRoberts avenue. In 
the City of Toronto, according to regis
tered plan No. 886.

The property has a frontage of 72 feet 
more or less by a depth of 182 feet more 
or less. On this property are said to be 
erected two frame houses, known as Nos. 
136 and 140 McRoberts avenue.

The property will be offered for sale, 
subject to a first mortgage and subject 
to a reserve bid.

Terms and conditions will be made 
kno.vn at the time of sale, or can .be seen 
on application at the office of 
MACDONALD, SHEPLEY, DONALD * 

MASON,
Mortgagee's Solicitors,

28 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Dated this 4th day of December, 1913.

666666

,?e Licenses.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO. 
Tel. M. 2388.s. 136 PREMIER’S ILLNESS Auctioneers.

STORE, 602 Queen west.
tirkei. Suckling & Co.0.-:

Wish of All is For Speedy Re
covery, Says the 

President.

666Art.

,, TRADE AUCTIONEERS
76 Welllegtes Street West, Toronto

Our next sale on

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 14
Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m. We have 
been Instructed to clear all winter goods.

6 cases Men's Wool Shirts and Drawers.
4 cases Men’s Fleece-Hired Shirts and 

Drawers.
3 caAés Boys' Fleece-dined Shirts and 

Drawers.
125 dozen Wood Half Hose,
226 dozen Men's Coat Sweaters, all 

colors.
Ladies’ Long and Short Fur Ooate.
Ladies' Long Cloth Coats.
Under Instructions from Marine Under

writers, 16 pieces Cloths, slightly dam
aged by water, to be sold without
“Tptoces °H-oz Blue Worsted, 5 pieces , who to the sole head of
Blue Serge, 2 pieces Showerproof Coat- ÎL J«tüï ma e oveT 18 ye*rs oW;
Ing. 3 pieces Heavy Waist Coating, 5 avtnabto ^minlrm ï JÎÎÎ5 îr"<t£tl0.n, r.
pieces Heavy Cloaking. °" „Lf,nd ^ Man toba,

50 caaea Men’s Rubbers Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant
95 cases Ladles' Rubbers S^?LaP?ear ln pereon at °*e Dominion
5 cases Men's Hip Rubbers. hL S"b'A*enc>r. f°r the
15 cases Bovs’ Arctics. «iTwa* Bnttÿ by- proxy may be made
50 boxes Colored SUk Ribbon. fwtîer conditions by
Private sales Monday and Tuesday. " fflter hrSSJS»^El,broth*r or

New Phone—Adelaide 1834. DntiM ■LIBERAL terms ; L j 1 . blx months residence uponL1BH.KAL i LKMb. . and cultivation of the land in each of
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hto homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, solely owned 
and occupied by him or by hto father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain Districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
•«ctlon alongside hto homestead. Price, 
83.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in ea!ch 

Tram date of homestead entry 
(Including the time required to earn 
homestead patent, and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.
^A homesteader who has exhausted 

homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price, 33.00 
per acre. Duties : Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 1300. 

„ W. W. .CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

gdverttoemen.t will not be

ER, Portrait Painting. 
: King street. Toronto

e<t
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter ef the Estate of William Shunk, 
Late ot the Township of Vaughan, De
ceased.

letters.
Advice that the students do nôt spend 

too much time in recreation during the 
ljaster term, and that they consider the 
amusements they do partake In as an 
interlude between periods of serious 
work, was the keynote of the address de. 
llvered to Varsity students in convocation 
hall yesterday noon by President Falcon
er. Regret was expressed by the presi
dent at the serious Illness of Premier 
AVhltney, and voicing the sentiments of 
all the students, declared that their wish 
was for a speedy recovery.

“You, as university students, must go 
forth Into the public life," asserted Pres, 
ident Falconer, "or else the purposes of 
this institution of learning have not been 
served. As a preparation for this, clarify 
your principles. Coming here you have 
certain proclivities or prejudices. You 
should leave this place with a firm hold 
upon something which is definite. Then, 
and then only, will 3 011 he recognized as 
a person of principle."

The study side In university life must 
become more pronounced ln the Easter 
term than in the pre-Christmas session, 
said President Falcoher.

ntlemen’s hats cleaned -
Flake, 17 Richmoi... ‘ Suggested By Paris

Some very noticeable fea- 
turee of the early year gowns 
are shown in a six-color page- 
size illustration. Black and 
white ijostumes in attractive 
designs are also pictured. 

Novelties in Niloak 
And Candia Ware 

Housewives who like to be up 
to the minute in their decor
ations will find much inter
est in this article. '. 

Financing a Family 
Systematic ways of running 
a household have been found 
before, and found wanting, 
but this particular family re
shaped its finances success
fully.

Should a Married Woman 
Continue Her Vacation?

Here is a real story that has 
a duplicate in many lives. 
This answer to a distracting 
question was satisfactory. 

Other Articles of 
Woman’s Interest 

Training a daughter for busi
ness life. Let children cj 
their own clothes. Hair dye
ing as a fine »rt. Practical 
home nursing lessons. The 
girl who earns her living. A 
health talk on women and 
cold weather.

Notice is hereby given that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
late william Shunk, who died on or 
about the 6th day of November, 1913, at 
Woodbridge, ln the County of York, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver to the undersigned, solicitors for 
the executors of the said estate, full par
ticulars of their claims and of the securi
ties, if any, held by them.

And take notice that after the first day 
of February, 1914, the said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have had notice, 
And that the said executors will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof, to any person of whose claims 
♦bey shall not then have received notice. 

Dated the 31st day of December, 1613.
HEŸD, HEYD & McLARTY. W 

26*28 Adelaide street west, Toronto, Still'-" 
cltors for the said Executors. 466

RAILWAY VOTING 
TRUST MAY END

«a
H. C. HOCKEN, Mayor."

Chairman, Board of Control.assage.
City Hall, Toronto, January 8, 1914.

■I superfluous main re-
u: t, Irvr'.n avenue, lie 
729, Mrs.. Coibran. ed7 NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of an Act Respecting Assign
ments and Preferences by Insolvent 
Persons, and in the Matter' of Maud 
Hutcheson, Insolvent,

;masseuse, baths.. , 751 
■ edl But Southern Officials Say 

Report is Premature— 
Morgan Involved.

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

certified masseuse, vis-
hone College 1599; ten-.:,* 

■ c57
reserve, NOTICE is hereby given that Maud 

Hutcheson of the City of Toronto, carry
ing on .business be a milliner at 68 Carl
ton street, ln the said City of Toronto,

credits and effects to the Trust's and 
Guarantee 'CompaJ\V,.t4p>ltedJ'ronhe City 
of Toronto^ for the general, benefit of 
her creditors. , , . ,

A meeting of creditors will "be held at 
the office of the Trusts and Guarantee 
Ccmpany. Limited, 46 King Street West. • 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the 20th day of 
January, 1914, at the hour of three 
o'clock ln the afternoon, to receive a 
statement of affairs, to appoint Inspec
tors and fix their remuneration, and for 
the ordering of the affair» of the estate 
generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the Assignee, with the 
proofs and particulars thereof required 
by the said Act, on or before the day of 
such meeting.

And notice Is further givèn that after 
the 20th day of February, 1914, the As
signee will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the debtor amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice shall .then 
have been given, and that the Assignee 
will not be liable fdr the assets, or any 
part thereof, so distributed, to any par
son or persons of whose claim they shell 
not then have ndtlce.

ledicai. 1 fy S - > ♦ frlV
1

"S, Mechano-Theraplev
"leumatism. Paralysis., 
y. Spinal Diseases, Sej-' ' 
1. Neurasthenia, Lum- 
. Prostatlc Disease, lp- 
trie Trouble, Hip Dls- 

Vibratlon Massage, 
Consultation free. 8

► new IORK, Jan. 9.—(Can. Press). 
’ —Rumors current today that the Sou- 

tiiern Railway Vottn 
- be dissolved

ig trust is agon to 
, were characterized in of

ficial quarters as at least premature. 
A majority of both classes of Sou- 

» tnern Railway stock has been held by 
'the trustees—J. P. Morgan, George F. 
Baker and Chcirlea Lanier—ever since 

‘ The company's reorganization in 1902.
Efforts to terminate the trust were 

/ made -«several years later but these 
were successfully opposer by the more 

i-jimportant Interests. Since then the 
trustees have several times made 

f known th*ir desire to retire, but have 
r held or at the request of the interests 
L which voted their retention in 1907.

It Is known that the Morgan interests 
- and those allied with them have 

cently contemplated an early dissolu
tion of the trust-and negotiations to 
that end are understood to he ln pro- 

The trustees feel that their
and.

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In the Matter of the Eetste at Rich
ard Wilson, Lata of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, Team- 
owner, Deceased.

lent.
1145.«, Beaumont Apart 

ant street.
. « « He urged the

students tb use discretion In the matter 
of amusements, and in all cases to make 
them purely recreative.

133

Suckling & Co.ATE HOME for ladles Ï
ing confinement ; tenus 1 
. Whitaker, 56 Bellwoods 1 

ed-7 J
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to tlm 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
129, and Amending Acts, that all credi
tors and others having claims against the 
estate of Richard Wilson, date of the 
City of Toronto, ln the County of York, 
team-ovyner. deceased, who died on or 
about the 16th day of October, 1913. are 
required to send by post paid or to de
liver to Hugh Munro and Samuel Mc
Bride, the executors named ln the last 

hto will and testament of the said Richard 
Wilson, deceased, 'n care of Alexander 
MacGregor, barrister, etc., 350-361 Con. 
federation Life Building, Toronto, on or 
before Wednesday the 28th day of Janu
ary, 1914, their Christian names and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
and a full statement of the particulars 
of their claims, and the nature of the 
security (If any) held by them, duly 
certified- and after the said 28th day 
of January, 1914, «the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they then shall have 
notice, and that the said executors will 
not be liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof, so distributed, to any per
son ot whose claim the executors had 
not notice at the time of such dlstrl. 
button.

(Sgd.) Hugh Munro (Oliver Lumber 
Co., Limited). Confederation Life Cham
bers, Toronto, and Samuel McBride, 361 
Palmerston Boulevard, Toronto, execu
tors, by Alexander MacGregor, 860-361 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto, 80- 
llcltor for Executors.

Dated the 24th day of December, 
1913.

ANNUAL MEETING
We have received Instructions from

OSLER WADE 
Assignee,

to offer for sale by public auction, en 
bloc, at A rate on the dollar, at our ware- 
rooms, 76 Wellington street west, Toron
to, at 2 o'clock p.m. on „

FRIDAY, JAN. 6th, 1914
the stock belonging to the estate of

WM. SINGER
ACTON, ONT.,

OF TELEGRAPH CO.Specialist, Private dis-
Ten cured. Consultation
1 East. e-1 3 Montreal Concern Declares Usual 

Bonus—Dividends at Eight 
Per Cent.

MONTREAL, Jan. 9.—From the re
venue derived from the investment of 
(fho .Montreal /Telegraph Company's 
contingent fund the twelfth annual 
bonus, amounting to $5000, was de
clared at the sixty-seventh annual 
meeting yesterday Quarterly dividends 
amounting to $160,000 were paid, this 
being at the rate of eight per cent- 
The report shows the property of the 
company valued at $2,151,823- It is 
operated and maintained by" the Great. 
Northwestern Telegraph Cipmpanÿ of 
Canada, its operation and mainten
ance being also guaranteed by the 
Western Union. Telegraph Company.

The balance sheets show - assets 
amounting to $2,309,758, in which is 
included telegraph and cable lines in 
Canada and the United States, tele
graph offices and equipment and real 
estate in Montreal, Quebec, Ottawa 
and Toronto The board was re
elected. Mr. William Wainwright. 
vice-president, presided yesterday.

MEN OF ST. JUDE’S PARISH
HEARD ADDRESS ON CANADA

Col. McQueen Lectured Before Record 
Attendance—Laymen’s Mission 

Movement Endorsed.
St. Jude's Men’s Club met on {Thurs

day evening wither record attendance 
of members. A delegation from the 
Laymen’s Missionary Movement 
received, and the movement was 
dursed.

Col. F. W. McQueen of the parlia
ment buildings addressed the club on 
tli subject of “Canada,” Tracing the 
rise of the Dominion thru the succes
sive regimes since Confederation, he 
held his audience until a late hour.

diet, -piles, fistula, urtn- 3
nervous, diseases, 5 Col- ] 

ed |
-ire-

ire. Trusses.
gress.

- mission has been accomplished 
that no reason now exists for the

; - tinuance of the trusteeship.
Moe-jeover the 'termination the, 

trust is known to be in keeping with
— the new policy of J. P. Morgan & Co., 

' several of whose more active partners
recently withdrew from some thirty 
corporations and announced their in
tention to retire, (rom others ln the 
course of the early year.

N INVENTION—Guar-
it or write, Specialist 
I. 14 Eaffl King. Tele-

Iconsisting of;
Dry Goods 
Clothing ...
Caps ......
Boots and Shoes
Groceries ................
Fixtures ................

....$1108.21 

.... 519.42

.... 95.91

.... 312.04
... 439.33

.... 35.55

con-
ed7

RfbaiisUa Dated this ninth day of January, 1914. 
THK TRUSTS AND OUAttA,NTSK COM

PANY, LIMITED, Assignee.paid for.MEDICINES, 166 Bay
ï. Nerve, Blood Tonic 

Plies, Rheumatism, 
spsla. Liver,
Into, Dropsy,

lose ed
r $2410.16

Terms—One-quarter cash, 10 per vent, 
at time of sale, balance one eiid two 
months, bearing Interest at the rate of 7 
per cent, per annum and satisfactorily se
cured.

Stock and Inventory may be seen on 
the premises, and Inventory at the Office 
of the Assignee, 64 Wellington Street 
West, Toronto.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

TheTorontoOeneral Hospital
APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

Kldneyi-.
Urinary

ed-7
TAKE NOTICE that all persons hav

ing claims, against the estate of Mary 
Ann O'Brien, late of the City q$ Toronto, 
married woman, are required to file Same, 
duly verified by statutory declaration, 
with the Toronto General Trusts Cor-, 
poratlon, 86 Ba,ÿ street, Toronto, execu
tors of the estate of the said deceased, 
on or before the ninth day of February, 
1914, after which date the sald.exeoutors 
will proceed to distribute the ’ assets of 
the said estate, having reference only 
to such claims . as have been properly 
filed.

u

entiatry.
Pursuant to the provisions of the Tor

onto Genera,! Hospital Act, 1906, X meet- 
tog of the subscribers will be held at the 
Toronto General Hospital for the purpose 
of electing the Trustees to be elected by 
them under the provisions of the sold Act 
at 3 o clock In the afternoon on Tuesday, 
-he 13th day of January, 1914.

Dated 27th of December 1913.
„ A. F. MILLER,
Secretary of the Trustees of the Toronto 

General Hospital.

iETH — We excel In
and Crown work : *x- 
u? Our chargee are réc
it us. Advice Free, 
'triple Building.

i Extraction specjaHied.
Yonge, over

63}

LEMIEUX SPEAKS 
ON QUEBEC ACT

246

ILLUSTRATED SECTION
MERCER & BRADFORD. ' 

Solicitors for Executors,
■ ' Toronto.First Flashlights Ever , 

Taken of Zoo Animals
W Citizens of Riverdale Park 

in their winter cages. All the 
popular “pets” of visitors 
are shown in striking pic
tures.

Montreal’s Weea: of 
The Water Wagon

How the .water supply was 
peddled around the streets. 

The Yashn^Veil 
The new face-dress that is 
now the craze in Paris. Many 
•other foreign scenes.

Order from your Newsdealer for 
delivery to your door.
Five Cents every place. 
Canada’s Greatest Sunday 
Newspaper

ze Birds. 666666

2356123456Says Backache is Sign Y ou 
Have Been Elating Too 

Much tyleat.

•hNOTICE TO CREDITORS —IN THE 
Matter of George Harlow, of the City 
of Toronto, In Jhe County of York, 
Merchant, Insolvent.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the 
above named has made an assignment 
to me under R.S.O., 10 Edward VII., 
Chapter 64, of all hto estate a.nd effects 
for the general benefit of hie creditors.

A meeting of i-redlltors will be held at 
my office, 64 Wellington street West, 
In the City of Toronto. Don Wednesday, 
the 14th day of January. 1914. at 3 30 
p.m.. to receive a statement of affairs, 
to appoint Inspectors and for the or
dering of the estate generally. Creditors 
are requested to file their claims with the 
assignee before the date of such meet-

D STORE—Also Taxlder-
as. Park 75. e<<4‘
'» Leader and Greete»t
13 Queen .Street W«fl- "

2673. ed-.

Former Postmaster - General 
Will Address Canadian 

on Monday.

*NOTICE
Club1 Undei^ the proviislonn of the Ontario 

Companies Act, Paper Bottle & Pack
age Company, Limited, a company in
corporated under the Ontario Companies 
Act, by letters patent dated the twelfth 
day of September. 1911, hereby gives 
public, notice that It will make applica
tion to His Honor the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor of Ontario for the acceptance of 
the surrender of Its charter, on and from 
the 16th day of January, 1914.

A. G. MACKENZIE.
Secretary.

Dated at Toronto thila 30th day of De
cember, 1913.

■Signs. i .
WELLINGTON■ When you tvake up with backache 

and dull misery in the kidney region 
It generally means you have been eat
ing too mueli meat, -says a well-known 
authority. Meat forms uric acid which 
overworks the kidneys in their effort 
to filter it from the blood and they be
come sort of paralyzed and ioggy.

« When your kidneys get sluggish and 
clog you must relieve them, like you 
relieve your bowels; removing all the 
“tidy’s urinous waste, else you have 

. backache, sick headache, dizzy spells; 
your stomach sours, tongue is coated, 
and when the weather is bad you have 
rheumatic twinges. The urine Is 
Cloudy, fmi of sediment, channels oftêh 
let gore, water scalds and 
obliged to seek relief 
times during the night.

Either consult a good, reliable phy
sician at once or get from your phar
macist about four ounces of Jad Salts; 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of 

* „ îer before breakfast for a few days
•Tv,1? y0ur Sidneys will then act fine, 
this famous salts to made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with ilthia. and has been 
or generations to clean and stimulate 

■biggish kidneys, algo to neutralize 
T if, in the urine so it no longer irrl- 

7 - tes, thus ending bladder weakness. 
_ Jah Salts, is a. life saver for regular 
mcat eaters.

was
en-

J. E. I Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, M.P., who 
is to address the Canadian Club at 
noon, on Monday on "The Quebec Act," 
has had an interesting career. Born 
in 1866 he was educated at Laval Uni-' 
versity,' worked at Journalism In Ills 
youth, wae called to the bar In 1891, 
became a law partner of the late Hon. 
Honore Mercier, and now practices in 
Montreal with Sir Lomer Gouln, pre
mier of Quebec. In 1898 he entered 
the house of commons on the Laurier 
wave of victory. In 1904 he became 
solicitor-general, and ln 1906 post
master-general. In 1910 he was made 
an officer of the Legion of Honor by 
the French Government in recognition 
of his services ln promoting closer 
relations between Canada and France. 
In 1907 he was a special commissioner 
of the Laurier Government to Japan 
ln connection with the Asiatic immi
gration difficulties

His special qualification for dealing 
with "The Quebec Act” lies in the fact 
that for years he lectured at Laval 
University'-on the History of Canadian 
Law “The Quebec Act," adopted by 
the Imperial Government in 1774, was 
the first large instalment of self- 
government grafted by the mother 
country to the Canadian provinces, 
and some of its clauses were cited by

ERS and signs.
Co., 147 Ctiuivo sttW'. Pm

X METAL % .

A

and Cartage.
-.g and packing of furnl- j 

transferred. *Baggage , , .
Ilian & Co., Uarkdato. ing.

s 2* -o
And notice is hereby given that after 

thirty days from this date the assets will 
be distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of -which notice shall have then been 
given, and the assignee will not be liable 
for the assets, or any part thereof, so 
distributed, to any person or persons of 
whose claim he shall not then have had 
notice.

UP-TO-DATE VAUDEVILLE. ^POLISHES*ichitect». The vaudeville entertainment to be 
given next Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings by the Knights of Columbus 
at their hall, Sherbourne and Iduclen 
streets, promises to be about the best 
that has been seen in Toronto for a 
long time, 
acts on the program, and with a full 
orchestra there to no doubt but that 
the entertainment will be equal to 
anything yet produced in Toronto.

,OU1NLOCK, Architect,
\g; Toronto. JNIajn HI

I ;y cutchere. NEPHEW OF EX-SENATOR 
SHOT TEACHER AND SELF

you are 
two or three«Z au»»;;

edri
NORMAN L. MARTIN,

Assignee.
Dated at Toronto, this 9th day ot Jan

uary, 1914.

There are many cleverMARKET,
c-bel. College 806. Wellington mills. ldhdgNiKILWoman is Dead and Spooner Not 

Expected to Survive.
MADISON, Wls.. Jan, 9.—(Can. 

Press).—John Spooner, a nephew of 
former United States Senator John 
C. Spooner, late this Afternoon, shot 
and killed Miss Emily McConnell, 35 
years old, a Madison school -teacher, 
and then turned the revolver on him
self, Inflicting what is believed to be 
a fatal wound. Spooner to a son of 
Roger Spooner, a brother of John Ç. 

colonies as Spooner. No reason is known for the 
tragedy.

| Spooner Is 40 years old, married

nand Wood.
OVUELCO., Toronto.

n 4103. •- *
has two children. He fired two shots 
at Mias McConnell, the girl dying In
stantly. Spooner was taken to a hos
pital where he Is said to be dying.

He called Mise McConnell Into the 
hallway at the school where she was 
teaching, and, without engaging ln con
vocation,
known as to the cause of the shoot
ing. .

BIG LINER RAN ASHORE. I

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMIT*»

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

Surveyor. LONDON, Jan. g.-—(Can. Press).— 
The American -line steamer Philadel
phia, while nearing Plymouth tonight 
ran ashore during a thick fog at a 
point between Ram Head and Penlee 
Point, about four miles outside Ply
mouth harbor.

The vessel, however, was 
without assistance.

The Philadelphia left New York last 
Friday bound for Southampton.

MEN’S SUFFRAGE LEAGUE.
The first regular monthly meeting 

o fthe Men's Equal Suffrage eLague 
will be held on Monday at 5.45 p.m. in 
the Y.M.C A building on College street, 

floated near Yonge street Dinner 50 cents.
Future meetings of thç league win be the reverting American 
held the second Monday in - each among their grievances against Great 

I month,

MULLEN, Ontario Land | 

'Lumt-den Building-^

sc Moving.

6used

Ikilled her. Nothing Is
_....... ....... m

iC. and Raising don*'.
f: vis .s-trefît.

The World specializes in To- 
d 1 ronto end Ontario news.

. It is inexpensive, can-
. "'Jure and makes a delightful, ef- 
•wvsseent lithla-water

t.
and Outfitting* Britain.drink. "s V j'Elm St.' Mjln 4573,136 'I ir

>
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Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 93.
u hereby riven that a Dividend at the rate of Thirteen Per Cent. 

^^L.^theCari ted stock i>t this Bank has this day been declared 
to? theq^rw^nding 31st January, 1914. and that the same wWbe Payable 
ut thp HM>d Office in this city and Its branches on and after Monday, the 2nd 
dly of February?61911, to Bhareholdera-of record of 23rd January. 1914.

-The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be held at the Head 
Ofhoe^of the Xnk in Toronto on Wednesday, the 18th of February next, at

12 o’clock noon. By order of the Board.
GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD,

General Manager
/Toronto, 16th December, 1913.

THE STANDARD BANK 
OF CANADA.
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THE TORONTO WORLDI SATURDAY MORNING *16 MORE MONEY SPENT 

ON ONTARIO ROADS
T

Re-Invest Carefully1 SB® "SSS&k

THE DOMINION BANK
”, D.EDMUND ». OSLER,

C. A. BOOK HT. (iflwnl Manager.

ReeervePpundUand Undivided Profits

A Savings Department
Is conducted at every Branch of the Bank where depoeiteof $100 
andTpSards are received and Interest at current rates added.

It le a safe and convenient depository tor your money.

There ia no time of year when an investor is more
etshsesss

makes1** most satisfactory security. Ideal, from 
all viewpoints, is our “Guaranteed Investment ” 
Safety Mid profit combine in this. Let us explain 
and send you a Booklet.

f

.. $5,400,000.00 
i. 7,100,000.00 T. & N. O. Commission Pre

paring for Big Business 
With G.T.P. Connection.

Anti-Trust Bills Cast Shadows 
Before and Encouraged 

Bears.

DOMINION CANNERS UP) LARGE GAIN IN CASH

Bank Statement Expected to 
Be an Exceptionally 

Good One.

Canadian Issues, Excepting 
C. P. R.. Showed More 

Strength.

'

1

*1. TORONTO BRANCH:I*’ & BETH^aïlîS&rt Manager. In view of the great bulk of traffic 
N. O. Unes à—THE—to pass over the T. and 

when the Grand Trunk Pacific con
nection Is made the Ontario commis
sion has been making a thoro over
hauling of the lines and completing 
necessary equipment. The yearly 
figures show the extent of the work 
accomplished.

The increased expenditure on 
tenance was $83,856; on transporta- 

J on general affairs, 
The decrease on mainten-

Toronto general Trusts
TORONTO 
CANADA

I

Brazilian Very Inactivi 
Spanish River,Had An

other Rise.
j THE STOCK MARKETS BAY 8TREET8INDA corporation

main-NEW YORK STOCKSt

TORONTO STOCKS tion, $3,516.76;
S13 132Erickson Perkins & Co., 14 West King ’ e(luiDment was $7,049.29. 

street, report the following fluctuation» payroll for 1913 exceeds that of
on the New Yori^St^k E^charqte : the mileage covered

Op. High. Low, CL Sales, approximating 432 miles.
Atchison .... 9414 9444 9414 94% l.luO- The figures for the last two years
B. & Ohio... 89% 90% 89% 89% 6,lvu transportation revenue, other rev-
B. R. T...... 88% 8814 88% 8814 20u enue> totai operating Income, operat
ic. F. R........... 20i% 2ov % 200% 2vt>% 11,200 , expenses, net operating revenue,
Ches. & O... 60% 60% 60% 60% 900 orfci,royaities and net yearly revenue
i;mc.. Mil. & „06 compares as follows for 1913 and 1912
n«l A Mud *161% * % * 100 respectively: $1,567,228.43 and $l,618 -
De & Hud..m% ’2814 *28% 2,600 153: $88,926 and $88.914; $1,656,154

do 1st "p'r" 44%.- .. ... 500 and $1,707,460; $1,477,550 and $1.384,-
Gt Nor pr.,126% .:. .................. 200 697; $178,604 and $322,752; $81,806 and
Int. Met. pr. 60% 60% 60% 60% 300 $135,531; $260,410 and $458,252.

56% K. C. South. 24%............................... „
93% ... 93% ... Lehigh Val..l49% 150 149% 149%

93 ... 93 I M., St. P. A
*40 39% 40 ... S. S. M....126 126 125% 125% ....

. 100 ... MO. Pac. ... 24% 26% 24% 25% 9,400
62 ... 62 N. Y. C.........  90% 90% 89% 89% $,i00

... 80 ... N. Y.. N. H. ,, ,17 ... 18 I & Hart. .. 75% 76% 76% 76% 1.700
N. & West..100 100% 99% 100% 4,400
N eïdivPaC'.'. 109% 110% 109% 109% 1,800

Penna................109% 110% 109-% 110% 2 200
Reading ... .169% 169% 168% 169% 69,300 
Rock lsl. ...13 18. 12% 13 500

„ Arki:: m 5$ 8$ S« «S E9 B5«"
8 I -SMv.: ffii 8$ 8Ï » «

Texas Pac.... 14 16% 14 15% 400 §err LÂke ................
Third Ave. .. 43% 43% 43% 43% 700 j- Roee ........................
Union Pac...156% 167% 156% 167% 24,600 McKinley ...... .

2% 3 2% 3 200 Nipieslng ..... ..
do. pref. ... 8% 9 8% 9 500 Rea con........................

—industrials.— Preston E. D.....
A mal. Cop... 71% 72% 70% 72 20,000 Pearl Lake ............
Am. Beet S. 24 24% 24 24%. 300 silver Leaf ..............
Amer. Can... 30% 31% 30% 31% 6,600 Silver Queen .........

, Am. Car & ’?. 45 ............................... 200 Swastika .................
82 1 Am. Cot. Oil. 38 39% 38 38% 1,500 Vipond .........................

Am. ice sec. 24% 24% 24 24% SM Trethew^ .............
Am. Loco. .. 32%............... • -Ï 1001 tukon Gold
Amer. Snuff 

common . ..166% 167
Am. Smelt... 63%.......... ...... ..1
Ain. Sugar ..103% 104% 108% 104%
Am. Sugar. ..103% lf>4% 103% 104%
Am. T. & T.118% 119 118% 119 2.500
Am, Tobacco.246 249 246 248 1,6001 Cobalt Stocks-—
Anaconda 33% 34% 33% 34% 1.100 Bailey ...
Beth. Steel.. 30% 30% 30% 30% „ <0® Beaver Consolidated
Chino’ ..............38% 38% 37% 38% 2,900 Bufralo .............................................2.10
Cent. Leath. 27% 28% 27% 28 2,200 Chambers - Ferland.......................  20
Coi. F. & L. 30 30% 30 30% 900 City of Cobalt ...
Corn Prod... 9%........  200 Cobalt Lake ...........
Cal. Petrol.. 23% 23% 22% 23 2,900 Coniagas ......................
Gen. Elec. ..140% 141 140% 141 300 Crown Reserve ..........................1-.0
Int. Harv. ..106%............................... 122 '...............
Mex. Petrol.. 60 ............................... 100 Glftord .............................
Sati 123^ 12814 12314 100 <&« Northern ll!!

Nevada Cop..' 14%......... 100 ^^lrL"^eehan
Pan Mail 241*............................. 100 I Hargraves ..................• •
vlo. 8Sl .V.124 124 123* 123% 500 Ke^Lak^ ................204 | *«£’«  ̂ .. 200 £ xXr- • •V-'.V.V.

.................................. 138 139 XI I pZ™ 8; ciut. 27% ' 27% 27% 27% 800 Little^ N^'^Vage
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— Ray Cop. ...18 18 17% 17% Nipissing ...

Canada Landed... 166% ... 156% ••• I R. S. Spring. 26% ... ... ... Jg® Otisse ..........................
Canada Perm................... tf** 188 Rep. I & S. 20% 20% 20 20 Peterson Lake ..
Colonial invest., ,8* ’_?} Sears Roeb’k.186%186% 185 186 Right of Way ...
Dpm. Savings .... ... 77 ... I Tenn. Cop. .. 32% 32% 31% 32% 2.200 Rochester ............
Qt West. Perm... 128% 147% 128% 127% I Texas 011 ..135 186% 134% 136% 3-100 Seneca Superior
Hamilton Prov............... 137 ... lo; y g Rub... 68%............................. .„ ??£ ïiipiskaming ...
Huron * Erie:..............., ■"t 210% Tty- I S. Steel.. 58% 69% 68% 59 38,8<X> Trethewey ...
Landed Bank. .... ... 1*0 . ?îî*f [/ do. fives ..100% 101 100% 101 .... Wet.laufer ...
London & Can.... 126 122 126 ll*1 Vtah Cop. ..49% 49% 49 49B4 3,700 PorcupW-
National Trust.............. 225 ... 22a v,r Car Ch. 30 31 30 30% 2,400 Crown Charter ..
Ontario Loan .................... 173 ... 17» w. U. Tel... 69 69% 68% 59% 700 Dome Extension
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. ..., 186 ... H» West. Mfg .. 66 66% 66 66% l.W Dome Lake ........
Toronto Mort. ... ... 138% ••• 138^ Woolw. com. 94%............................. 100 Dome Mines .....
Union ........................180 ... 18» ••• Money .......... 2% 3 1% 3......................Brien'

-Bonds— ^ g3 Total sales, 272.200 shares. . 1 ^Uln^ . . 11 *. * I !

95 99 95 I " I Jupl vr ....................

11 ••• "6 1 MONTREAL STOCKS ESrH
Porcupine Gold
Porcupine Imperial ............

Sales | Preston Bast t>....
Standard ......................

1 so l Swastika ...... ...
oi l United Porcupine .

1 West Dome ..............
Sundry—

. C. G. F. S.................
48 1 Con. Min. & Smelt.

B SES 3 SSSS?EH
iMue no't only held Its rise of Thurs- list further, and the market Unproved, 
dav but gained two more points. Ca- For a time the range was slightly 
nadian Pacific and the foreign stocks above yetserday's close.

under the influence and guid- selling movement scaled down quota- 
of other markets, and were in,- | tions. Changes on the day were small

and irregular.
A few stocks broke away from the

WATT & WATTFriday. 
Ask. Bid.

Thursday. 
Ask. Bid.

I WILL BUYWILL SELL
18 People’s Loan (bid). 30 Standard Reliance Loan
\l sun L Hastings. 38 Canadian Westinghouse Common.

47 Dominion Permanent. lj> Xtre Pref. . .
60 Standard Reliance Loan. ___ . io Dominion Power & Transmtoslon
40 Dominion Power & Transmission cumulative-preference.

Common. , . Prices and further particular» on
65 Standard Chemical Iron & Uunber reque8t

45 Home Life 20 per cent. paid.
$10,000 Arena Gardens, Toronto, Bonus 

(bid).
10 Home Bank.

5 Sterling Bank.
/6 Wm. Nellson Common.

25%Barcelona................. 27
Brazilian .................

26% ... 
81% ... 8252

B& &<£"•:. m m%i42 m% 

®da preferred • »3%but a late
20Can. Bread com.. ..

Cdn. Cem. com....
do. prefer:ed ...

Can. Gen. Elec....
C. P. R......... .............
City Dairy prêt...
Corifed, Life...........
Consumers’ Gas...
Detroit United ... 71 
Dora. Canners ..

do. preferred ..
D. I. & S. pf ...
Dom. Steel Corp 
Dorn Telegraph 
Duluth-Sup- ...
Elec. Dev. prêt...
Macdonald ..............
Mackay com. ....

do. preferred ....
Maple Leaf com...

do. preferred ...
Mexican L. & P..
Monarch com. ... 

do. preferred ...
Pac. Burt com............
Penmans ..........................
Porto Rico ...................... 1111/ *""
R. & O. Nav.................... ,,g
Rogers com. ..... 140 1”

do. preferred ... ••• 10»
Russell M C. pr... 26
Sawyer - Massey.. 31 * ■ •

do preferred -.................. »»
St. L. & C. Nav..
S. Wheat com.... 78
Spanish R. com..
Steel of dun. com. ...

do. preferred .............
Tooke Bros. com. ...
Toronto Paper .... ...
Toronto Ry. 136
Twin City com... 106 
Winnipeg Ry

were 2828
90%ance

BffsSipiiWI

a string of banks in Brazil has on cotton Oil. Texas Pacific, bouthern 
that «mck Railway and Missouri Pacific moved

Canadian Pacific was very weak, UpWard in the early market Missouri 
and onen down two points, but show- Pacific’s advance was associated with 
Pd a strengthening tendency towards the showing of pronounced strength 
the close of the day. , made by the company’s short term.

Spanish River had another good ad- notes. Tobacco stocks made large 
vance on Montreal buying and. open- gains.

«trône at 12 1-4, which position York Central Heavy,
it held thruout the da-. There bas New York Central was heavy all 
been no definite news given out lately thru the day, aUho pressing agalAst 
regarding this company, but a feeling lhiti etock apparently was due to shyt 
fJbring circulated that the company s 8Cmng rather than to liquidation. The 
affairs arc likely to be straightened quotation dropped to 86 1-2, the 

in Î satisfactory manner in the £st figurc 8toce 1907.
nelr fufure An outline of anti-trust bills to be

One of ttie interesting features was placed before congress appeared short- 
the continued selling of Barcelona ly bef0re the close, and was made the 
Traction This stock had had a gra- bagia ot 8ome professional selling. Bs- 
diial decline within the last few days. tlmates 0f tomorrow’s bank statement. 
For the first time since the annual based on known movements of cur- 
report was issued St. Lawrence Navi, calIed tor an exceptionally good
ration appeared on the market and ad- repo.rt. Aitho a large gain in cash is 
farmed two pointe to 102. USUa1 at this season, when funds dis-
vancea , | trlbutefl ln Jan. t payments are find

ing their way back into the banks, in
dications were that the gain this week 
would be larger than in recent years. 
An increase of about $25,000,000 in 
cash holdings was indicated-

Bonds showed an improving ten
dency, aitho there was pressure in 
spots.

V.90 ... 101% 
2UO-*

101
208% 2u8% 207 WATT & WATT9898

380 Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
601 Traders Bank Building, Main 7242.

380
170%169% " 71 69% .1

200. 55 600 PRICE OF SILVER.

London bar silver, 26%d, off %d. 
New York silver, 57%c.
Mexican dollars. 4tc.

NEW YORK CURB.

200
100

. 62%
(SO

78% ■1 77 Quotations and transactions on the 
New York Curb reported by Erickson 
Perkins A Company (John G. Beaty) are 
as follows:

66" -VÎ '"so1:

I 91% "si* 90I
40 Bid. Ask.$ 46 2%285: *28 861 28 12015

10 74 ,low- i-J4% 4^16

1% 1%
1 1-16 1%

17111%) ■

■i 25 S7%• 1 Wabashm 31 %%
83

99% 105 ...

"ii% 12% ii% 
18 18% 18

109Si 102
I i

6- 212%
41

I 10882
3015

57 65 y 57 
135 136 136 
105% 106

25
I i ....................... 2 1-16 2% •

i Sales : Kerr Lake, 100; McKinley. 1000; 
165% 166% 1,000 tNipissing, 200. ______ROYAL BANK HELD 

ANNUAL MEETING
I

105%

MINING STATISTICS192 200193 Lining quotations.200«-Mines—' { 7.60 SOON READY—OUR ANNUAL

TABULAR SUMMARY
COTTON

GRAIN
7.60 200 STOCKS

BONDS
CrowifReserve ...1.68 

Hollinger 
La Rose
Nipissing Mines.. .

i :: i:èâ —Standard.—
' ... 17‘.ÔÔ Buy.Sell» l.ii ll$ 1.78 1.75 

.. 7.76 7.90 7.80 CHICAGO
WHEAT

All Stocks Dealt to OO , 
Toronto Market 

Capital, Acreage, Shipments,
Transfer Offices, Sales, Price Range Dur- 

A most valuable and conveni- 
have a few

5% 6 Covering

MetTT“r-1QUEBEC RAILWAY
Director Elected. MARKET FEATURE

30%30%r 26 2.00

1 Dividends,Trethewey..........
18%...?1s00% 200% 200% 200^ 30Commerce ....

Dominion ..........
Hamilton .........
imperial ..........
Merchants .... 
Metropolitan .
Molsons ..........
Montreal ..........
tiova Scotia .. 
Ottawa
Royal ................ .
Standard ..........
Toronto 
Union ..

53221 ing 1913.
ent reference. We shall 
copies for free distribution to Investors. 

Apply now.

Our two private 
wires give unsur
passed facilities for 
transacting business 
in the Chicago grain 
market 
spbndence invited.

8.00 7.65200200
1.681f *

213 212% 213 ...
... 194 •••

li#0i 3%MONTREAL. Que., Jan. 9.—The _
Canada,th'e forty^urth annual Indefinite Rumors of Pending

meeting held yesterday, authorized 
the formation ot a company controlled 
by the Royal, to own and administer 
its real estate holdings, and elected a 
new director, Mr. C. E. Neill, one of 
the bank’s assistant general managers,
thus increasing the number ot the MONTREAL, Jan 9.—A fluny in 
board members to seventeen. Quebec Railway securities lifted the

It was also decided to sell the Trad- local market from absolute dulness 
erf'Bank building at the' corner of today. ThS"coHmofTshock rose 13-4 
Yonge and Colborr.e streets, Toronto. 0n dealings in. about 100 shares, and 
This building is vafuM "ÿt $1*69.0.000, the bohds improved J-4 ça a tew 
but no sale will be made *until ’entop- u*6sac$tons. v . The common closed 
portune time arrive*1 it is hoped by flrtù àt the highest price of 
the sale that the premises owned by the day. The advance was ac- 
the bank will be reduced in the near companied by a revival ot the rumor 
future to comparatively small figures that a deal is under way which will 
representing about 50 per cent, ot Improve the financial position of the 
their appraised value. company but as usual information

Mr E L. Pease, the vice-president, vas indefinite and conflicting. The 
presided in the absence thru illtaess of general market was quiet and irregu- 
the president. Mr. H. S. Holt. lar. C. P. R. and Brazilian failed to

The financial statement previously hold the advances of the previous
published was unanimously adopted, day. The former was on the weak

Vlr E F B. Johnston, K.C., one of side thruqut, declining at one time to 
the vice-presidents of the institution, 206 7-8 as compared with the plose at 
in the course of some general re- 209 on Thursday and finishing 207
marks said’ "On the whole we have bid, or 2,down. Brazilian declined 1-2 op. High. Low. Cl.
every’reason to look forward with to 811-2; Power was quiet and un- 26% 26% 26
hope and feel that we are able to ; changed at 215, and closing bid was t>azlllan ... 81% 82 81% 82
maintain the confidence we have in shaded only 1-4 from the previous Bell Tel. ■■■„ 5À5*, 2À7

ESsa? •“-*-» ,n re a.; L >.? >

subsequent meeting of the di-! the day, in the final transaction. The M®™^0nald ..18 ... ..................
H. S. Holt was elected closing range of quotations, 39 1-« ple L. pr. 91^ 91% 91% 91%

asked 39 1-4 bid, was only 1-4 higher Moaarch pr. 84 ...............................
than on Thursday Pac. Burt ..29 ..................

Ames-Holden securities held about I Russell pr. .. 26 
steady at the lower levels established st. Lawce ..1»2 
on Thursday. The common went 1 Spanish R. .. 12% ... 
lower to 6 in the morning, but re- do pref ... 36 ... .
covered the loss later. The pfd. was Steel or l... .
unchanged at 60. TookePBros

An advance of 11-4 to 2-11-4 1° Tor Rails ..135%
Spanish River common was the only Twi’n clty ..106 
change ot note thru the rest of the -Winnipeg ...194
list. Macdonald was fractional!»' ......................
higher at 18 1-8, and closed 18 3-4 bid. Ho’.llnger ..17.55 17.55 17.60 17.60

Nipissing ...781 ...............................
—Bafiks.—

Commerce . .200% 200% 200 200
Blyth & Bonner to Glazebrook & I Dominion ...221 ...............................

Cronyn. at 11 a m : Imperial .
Sterling, sixty days, 483.40. I Montreal
Sterling, demand, 486.70. I Royal ...
Cable, transiei-3, 487.10. t J^Standard . ..210
B'rancs, demand, 5.19%, plus 3-64. 'TUnlon 
Marks, demand, 94 15-16, minus 1-64.
Bank of England rate, 4% per cent.
Open market discount rate for short 

bills, 3% per cent.
Next steamer leaves New York on 

Wednesday.
New York funds, 5-64 premium.

190 
... 195
241 228

t 195 2%li I Corre-. HERON & CO,231 228
268% ... 258% •••

10%
I■ 11I ERICKSON PERKINS 

&CÔ.
14King W-, TORONTO

Telephone Main 5790.

• 2%Deal Caused Flurry in Mon
treal Trading.1 ,

202 Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.... 202 ... — 
... 221% 221% ... 

. . 210
.71.00 70.00 
..4.50 4.43 16 King Street West - Teronte210 1.751.78204

% iVokn

7.861-f
*;1

iMttSIui.ai
Send for liste—Stocks and Bonds. 
Present yields 5 to 6 per cant.

H. O'HARA & COMPAttVy ,*n?; 
Members Totonto Stock Bxchati*»:;

Toronto. 246 "

246
23 tl"!

,, 41 2% 2
.3.00 2.25

13% 18 Will Exchange 4233111
78 ,

■J J % £BUCHANAN, SEA0RAM & 00,23* For Toronto or Buffalo Prop
erty, Stores or Apartment 

House Preferred.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.14.75 
16

6
17.35

15.
I STOCKS AND BONDS

.17.45

:::14$
...1.28

Correspondence Invited. 
22 JORDAN STREET.

Canada Bread ... 93
Dom. Canners 
Elec. Deveiop.
Porto Rico ..
Rio Janeiro .. 
bpanish R. ..

6% Î4»99 1.0090 9% 300 Lots in good western town. 
$100 each ....................................... • •

6 Small Houses, central Tor
onto. well rdhted ........................

60 Shares Preferred Stock Steel 
& Radiation Co., Toronto, 

value $100 per share.

LYON & PLUMMER1 1.279'596 $30,000
9%7777j

j

1% Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BOND BROKERS.

Toronto.

1%* 11,000TORONTO SALES. Op. High. Low. Cl. 
7 6 7 657Ames H. ... 7

do. pref. .*.. 60
Tel............141

Brazilian ... 87% ...
Can. Cem. .. 29 -, .
Can. Cot. pr. 73% ...
Cam Conv. • ^39^ —% 206% 207%

I "do. rights.. 4% .’.. ... ...
Crown R. ...168 169 168 169
Detroit El. .. 70% ..
D. \Coal pr.,.105 
D Iron pr... 93% ..
D Steel Cor. 39 
Dom. Text... 82 

-,n Goodwins ... 23 
810 1 Hollinger ..17.26 ...

L. ot Woods 
common

Macdonald .. 18% .
M. L.H. & P-215 .
Mon. L. & M.175 ... ... 1
Quebec Ry... 13 14% 13 14% 1,14
R. & O. Nav.lll ...
Spanish

Bu .Toronto Ry..136% 135%. 135 135
—Banks.—

4% 21 Melinda Street 
Telephones Ma'ln 7978-9.

Cable! Address—“Lyonplum."

I
1141 140% iik26 .... 11

................... 6%
t..............95.00

STANDARD SALES.

Bell
i PW.

sell at .....................

50 Acre Farm ...........

146100.9
3,000

.... 6.000
25 5%

92.50 LOUIS J. WEST & GO.30

All free of encumbrance ... $50,000
260 Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Market tter Free. 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING. 
Phones—Day, M. 1806; Night. P. 2717.

676
BOO Cobalts— \

, 1 Op. High. Low. Clone. Sales 
6% 5% 5% 5% 4,500

10 J. CURRY COMPANYAt a 
rectors,
president, E L. Pease, vice-president, 
and E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., Toronto, 
second vice-president.

The new directors assisted in the 
various consolidations 
helped the Royal to its present prom
inent position.

Mr. Neill has been with the Royal 
Bonk practically all thru his busi
ness career, and was active in its 
affairs as manager when, the bank was 
building up its chain of branches on 
the Pacific Coast, and afterwards in 
Cuba.

For the past few years he has been 
very closely associated with Mr. E. L. 
Pease, vice-presinent and general 
manager.

::: 2ti I Bailey
10 l Fobnlt Lake 56
25 I Crown R... .1.69
26 I Peterson ... 23%...

5 [ Timiek. .... 13
Porcunine*—

Dome Ex... 7 '
iic i Dome Lake. 26% 2i
« D. Mines...15.00 ...............................
or Hollinger .. 17.25 17.50 17.25 17.60
iftrJuptter .... 6%.................. , ... 3,000
10 Pearl Lake.. 9%............................... 1.01)0
25|Porc Gold.. 9% 9% 9% 9% 5,000

'I 500
39% " 39 " 39% 100 LIMITED

Rooms 23 arid 24 Manning Arosde
TORONTO, ONT. ' 4567

b 1 3,000

FLEMING & MARVIN103 102 103 100* 1 100 iI7 7% 3,000
23% 23% 7,40»

which have 2
Members of Standard Stock Exchange..129 ... 10

Stock Broker
82 3Î6 LUMSDEN BUILDING104I 20 ri

Porcupine and Cobait Stock*
7 buEPnONE M. 4028-9.195 194 195

—Mines.— 172 |c.G.FSry .... 6%... .
24 Nor. Ex.........2.85 ..

•4711 12% 11 12% Who has conducted a successful business 
for the past eighteen years is going into 
Bonds exclusively. He offers to sell his 
brokerage business at a reasonable figure. 
This is a good opportunity for a man wKh 
moderate capital. Personal interview if 
desired. Correspondence strictly confi
dential.

600150 100
J. P. CANNON & CO.7; 101 LONDON EXCHANGEMONEY AND EXCHANGE.

66 Commerce . .200% ...
13 I Hochelaga ..160 

4 Montreal .. .229 
6 N. Scotia ...257%

203 ...
118% ...

—Bonds.

Members Standard stock exchange._
STOvKs AND BONDS BOUGHT,AND 

SOLD ON COMMISSION.
50 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Adelaide 3342-3343-3344.

25 HAD QUIET DAYh213 2.229%
.221% I? South African Issues Decline as 

I Result of Labor
Troubles.

ed710 ! Ottawa .
2 I Quebec .

Dom. I. & S.. 87% ... 
20 Keewatin ... 100

Lyall C. Co.. 87% 88
$1,600 Moht.. Tram. 97-------

do. deb. ... 76 
$4,600 Quebec Ry... 60 
$1,000

BOX 86, WORLD.246|

F. ASA HALL139FARRAR COMPANY
DECLARED DIVIDEND

Fifteen Per Cent, to Be Paid 
Middle of This 

Month.

Unlisted Stocks,Mining Stocks 
Bought and So.d 

SMILEY & STANLEY
15 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO 

Phones Main 3595-3596

1,000
—Loan, Trust, Etc 

Can. Perm.. .184% ...
—Bunds.—

Can. Bread.. 92% 93 
Keewatin .. .100% ...
Rio Janeiro. .96 
Steel of C.. 92

500 Standard Stock and Mining
COBALT ANDBPOKvUPINE STOCKS.

Correspondence Solicited.
56 KING ST. WEST

Member87% 88 1.600
V. 1,000
................ 3,000 liberal supply and discount rates were

. 6,600 weak today.
The stock market was quiet, with a 

I small investment demand for gilt- 
I edged securities and an advance in 

j I Mexican rails about the only features. 
Coppers were flat on the American 

IN N. Y. MaRKLT I statistics, and South African stocks 
I eased off owing to fears of the labor 

troubles spreading. Paris participated 
Erickson Perkins and Co. report aver- ln the 8emnK ib the afternoon, and 

age New York btock Exchange prices ot h wa- -agvE^l%lown,-Uatriale ‘U,d 10 leaQlni£ I ^American l“uriti£ were quiet and 

™ 10 Ralls. 10 Indus. I featureless during the forenoon. Later
I Canadian Pacific reacted tharply un

der New York selling and depressing 
the rest ot the list, but some shares 
hardened to the late trading. Xhe 
closing was irregular.

LONDON, Jan. 9—Money was in
92% 93

ed7$500

Toronto.Adelaide 3493. .246
BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.EUROPEAN BOURSES Porcupine Legal Card*

COOK aTmITCHELL, Barristers, Solid, 
tors, Notaries, etc.. Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Por
cupine. •”

UPS AND DOWNSCOLLINGWOOD, Jan. 9.—This af
ternoon the directors of I he Farrar 
Transportation Company held a meet
ing here ln the company’s offices,Xynd 
prepared the reports on the business 
of 1913.
cent, on the capital stock was declar
ed payable Jan 15. 
which is managed by Mr. George E. 
Fair, operates the steamers Colllng- 
wood and Meaford in the general 
freight trade of the inland lj*es.

PARIS, Jan. 9.—Prices were easy on Bongard, Ryerson & Co. report the 
the bourse today. Three per cent, rentes, | following quotations on Brazilian from 
85 francs 97% centimes for the account: 
exchange on London, 25 francs 27 cen
times for cheo.ues; private rate of dis
count, 3% per cent.

bureau for the season. Issued at ten 
o'clock this morning, announced that 
13,333,674 running bales of «cotton, 
counting round as half bales, of the 
growth of 1913, had been ginned prior 
to Jan.. 1. to which date foe the past 
seven years the ginning averaged 93.4 the 26th of thl8 month the works will 
per cent of the entire crop. Last year ln be ln opera,tion. It will please

} ,there hnaA1x611 you to know that while. In common
907,405 bales, er 95.7 per cent, of the ^lth mapy Anns, ln the summer time 
entire crop .«.««Jon this continent, the steel company

Included to the gtonlngs were 104,265 ] h felt the exi8ttog derision. aH 
round bales, compared with 77.999 bales glgn8> howeVer, indicate that 1»Ï4 will 
Ia^i.y<,ar- . \ . , . . .. be a’ most prosperous year, and our

The number of sea Island cotton mpany wll, naturally have Its share; 
hales included Were 74,32°, compared d P shall have an exceedingly 
with 67,267 bales last year. buey time thruout the year.”

London by cable :
Friday. 

Ask. Bid 
85 84% 83% 83%
84% 84% 83% 83%

Thursday- 
. Bidf -V=

Ask
A dividend ot fifteen per Open

Close!
BERLIN, Jan. 9.—Trading waa quiet, 

but prices were strong on the bourse to
day. F,xchange on London, 20 marki
cent;Pfprivate'ratehotUdiscoufit,ey3% per I Co., Ltd,, earnings for the weekending 
Cent. I Jan. 3 1914, were $459,865 as compared

with $414.221 for the corresponding 
period last year. Increase $45.644.

The company.
Brazilian Earning».

Brlzllian Traction Light and Power Average yesterday— 
High ...
Lbw ...
Close ...

High 1913
LO.. lbro ..........
Close 1913 ....

::::: ül:l 683

•± J28.7

ml

67.9
68.2
81.7

c 6. .4
67 9 1

55-"sH COTTON GINNINGTown of Sudbury, Ont. NEW YORK COTTON iÿÿYour Trustee WASHINGTON, Jan. 9.—The eighth 
Erickson Perkins 4k Co. (J. G Beaty), I cotton ginning report of the census 

14 King street West, Toronto, report the - ...
fluctuations on the New York_________________________

RAIL MILL CLOSED
DOWN FOR REPAIRS

ARGENTINE SHIPMENT*.
This wk. Lt. wk. LL ye « 
. 288,000 820,000 1,440,60$
3.205.000 1,233,000 2,899,00l_

5 per cent. Wate rworius - Sewerage De
bentures, due 1914-1933. Interest coupons 
attached payable annually February LsL 
Legal opinion, Thomson, Tilley & Johns
ton.

following 
Cotton Exchange :5 Men -who would not think of seeking thedr wife’s advice in finan

cial transactions leave in their widow’s charge estates the manage
ment of which calls for great business ability. Axtrust company ap
pointed as trustee relieves her of the heavy responsibility. Name this 
company as your trustee.

Prev. 1 ■ __ __ ®

..8» Sf gs H a» BAILUEe WOOD
il:«! ‘1:8 11:8 ii:“ * PRflFT I....12.23 12.37 12.18 12.32 11.99 Ot UllUr I / 5

....11.86 12.10 11.85 12.10 11.78

....11.63 11.75 11.63 11.69 11.46

Wheat 
Corn .I ^ i ■

Dominion Steel Company's Plant 
to Open Again Late This 

Month.

? Jan.
Mar.
May
July
Aug.

Population 6470
MORTGAGE LOANSPrice: Rate to yield 6.00 per cent.

■\ MEMBERS of TORONTO 
* STOCK EXCHANGE A
Order» executed im ill the principal 

Exch»n*ee of the WorfcL

-if Oct

The Trusts and Guarantee Company,Limited
43-45 King Street West, Toronto

SYDNEY. N.8., Jan. 9.—The Do
minion Steel plant rail mill shut down 
yesterday for repairs- General Super
intendent Martin said: “This is only 
for temporary repairs, which could 
not be made with the plant running- 
You may be assured, however, that by

e.t CANADIAN NORTHERN EARNINGS
Week ended Jan-7, $364.700; July 1 

union to date. $13,729.600. Same periods last 
Bank Bunding year. S34L500. $12.581.100.

Toronto. 1 $23.200, $U48,600.

We have a large amount of money 1, 
loan on first-class city property. Build, 
ing loans made. For particulars, apply

136
GREGORY A GOODERHAM,

46 King Street Weet •

A. E. AMES & CO. . ■ 
» B

20 Victoria St. 5Established 18891 toE. B. STOCKDALE, General Manager. 5Members INVESTMENT 
BANKERS

JAMES J. WARF.EN, President. Increases,Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

Toronto*
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FROSTS nal^’ f°»r f<ed’ 43c to *5c' outside, noml- UNITED STATES 
ANTI TRUST BILL

TRADE CONDITIONS
IS^SO^fn h7..Ma,nlt0!>a *ran' $22-60 to 
$23-o0. in bags, track, Toronto; shorts, 
$23 to $25; Ontario bran, $22.50, in bags- 
shoru, $24; middlings, $25 * ’DELAY SHIPMENTS THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
! Wholesale trade in Toronto has been 

quiet during the week. Hardly any
thing else could be expected at this 
particular season of the year. A quiet 
month is generally expected in mer
chandise and the jobbers and whole
sale dealers are engaged in taking 
stock and accounting the results, of the 
past year. The feeling with regard to 
the future is -less pessimistic than 
for several months past. Adjust
ments to conditions -have been made 
and the basis of trade is sound. The 
movement in dry goods is quiet with 
no quotable changes In values. In 
hardware circles the trade generally 
is . without. feature, with a. moderate 
sorting-up business. Groceries quiet 
with the staples steady, 
quiet with prices firm and hides dull.

m
tore Ontario flour—Winter

b5ik,c!^boSdent8-
that)

Com Quotations Advanced at 
'Chicago After Touching 

Lowest Level.

Provisions Leave Intâct the 
Sherman Law and Are 

Supplementary.

ids. .
ity, TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. IPaid-Up Capital 

Rest..................
*15,000,000 

*13,500,000 J

Drafts on Foreign Countries

From
wt.”
plain

ipe?Ucwt6 âifollow#1: *" T°r0nt°’ ln ba««'

“ ,lAWTenCe -- *\ 11

No. 1 yellow ..............................
5cll|ev^rrele' 5c per cwt- m<>re; car lots,

I

\7
The five fundamental provisions 

of administration in the anti-trust 
* ’,u8 framed -by the sub-comntlttee 

or the house of congress judiciary 
commission, which will .be Introduced 
next week, will follow ideas of the 
president as outlined in conference 
with members of the housè committee.

The chief provisions of bill, which 
latter, may be whipped into one com
porté measure, are as follows :

The theory that guilt is per
sonal, and that trust magnates shall 
be submitted to fine and Imprison
ment, will be written into Sherman 
law. The bill will contain drastic 
provisions prohibiting price flxthg In 
restraint of trade. The bill will re
quire that no restraint of trade shall 
be deemed reasonable. There also will 
be a definition of what constitutes 
a restraint of trade.

Interlocking directorates between 
banks, railroads and industrial cor
porations will be absolutely prohibit
ed. The law will be made especially 
drastic doneernlng the directorate of 
banks and railroads, and no banker 
will be permitted to be a railroad di
rector, and no railroad director will be 
allowed to be a director of a bank. 
The “Interlocking directorates” 
vision will go further, and will pro
vide that a director of an industrial 
concern cannot be a director in a com
peting Industrial concern.

Railroads will be divorced from con
trol or ownership of manufacturing 
and other establishments, whose out
put Is a commodity transported by the 
common carrier.

These provisions leave intact the 
Sherman law as It norw stands, and 
are supplementary thereto.

The house committee is said to be 
opposed to idea of creation of an in
dustrial trade commission to fix prices 
of manufactured articles, but believes 
pituatton'-may -be' relieved by breaking 
uf> monopolies in other ways.

CHICAGO. Jan. 9.—Frost in Ar
gentina threatening delay to shipments 
rallied the corn market today, but not 
until prices had gone to the lowest 
level of the season to date. The.finish 
was nervous. 3-8c to 7-8c above last 
night Wheat closed with a gain of a 
shade, oats l-2c to 3-4c up and provi
sions at 6c to 25c advance.

Heaviest trading centred in corn. A 
huge line supposed to have be'en held 

eastern speculators who bought 
during the drought last summer was 
thrown into the pit this morning and 
precipitated lively short selling on the 
part of floor traders over-confident 
that the bear side would remain ln 
complete control It was at this junc
ture. however, that the news arrived 
from Buenos Ayres that the Argentine 
com crop was late two weeks or more 
owing to frost.

Concentrated buying on the part of 
big Intel esta had much to do with 
maintaining the upward tendency of 

• when the weakness that had pre
vailed was conquered 
active,In covering on the rally, more 
ffo than at any previous time this week* 

Sqvbity of Show.
Wheat pried» rebounded In a manner 

today that suggests some degree of 
Independent strength- More attention 
was given to the fact that snow pro
tection had been greatly reduced thru- 
out the winter crop belt. As far north 
as Michigan there is much less enow 
than usual at this season of the year. 
The early weakness of com, however, 
acted as a severe handicap on bullish 
sentiment regarding wheat and gave 
the market a subordinate place.

In oats, the feature was active buy
ing for an Important Interest that for 
several days has been selling with 
notable freedom- Firmness increased 
also on account of irtil>roVcd shipping 
demand. „ ■

Provisions were lifted by purchas
ing, credited mainly to the packers- 
Would-be sellers did not seem dis
posed to take an aggressive stand.

1
1

Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped to 
Issue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and towns of the 
world, drawn ln the currency oft the country ln which the drafts are 
payable.

STS NORTHWEST CARS.

Week, 
ago. 
285

Leather 1
:Tear.

ago.Tester.dronto

ANADA
Minneapolis
Duluth ..........
Chicago .... 
Winnipeg

269 3*537 This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the <7orl‘d.

42 101

BUILDERS16 18 125 131158

LIVERPOOL CLOSE

$40,000 to LoancormTto *h1owe?.10Sed * to * ">™: E.R.C. Clarkson & SonsEstablished 1889.

on first Mortgage 
Amounts from

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.primary movements

_ Last Last
Wheat- Teeter- Week-

......... 680.000 1.112,000 1.063,000
^Conf—t8 350,000 ’364,000 469,000

Receipts ......... 837,000 1,716.000 1,166,000
ShOa.UH^te " " 763,000 98-1.000 1,024,000

Receipts

TRUSTEE*, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established 1864.

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountant*. 

__________ —TORONTO—

Ml

vn.v_,
ie Common.

McKiaaea Baildiag, - - - Toronto

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

Jae. P. Langley,F.C.A. G.S. Holmeeted

it
' $1,000 to $5,000Transmtoaion 

articular» on
i 26

* Kingsmill & Harman
36 Toronto St,

c<»rn

6E0. 6. MERSON & GO.Shorts were , 636,000 861.000
Shipments ... 683.000 607,000 687,000

638,000ATT
Chartered Accountants.

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
Calgary and Medicine Hat.

last week are estimated at 11,632,000, 
as against 9,696,0(10 the same week 
last year. ______

; Exchange. 
9. Main 7242

CHICAGO MARKETS.

4672 iSFsss
_ Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Cloee.

91ft 91 91%
87% 86% 8,7 %

65% 64%
• 63% 64% 63%

pro-

% i

Wheat—
May .... 91% 
July .... 87% 

Corn—
May .... 65% 
July ...

Oate-7 
May ...

iNK The Multitudes Made Happy
j By the

Marvelous Distribution of

91%
87% t

465 %a 66% 
64%a 63%

39% 39% 39%
38% 38% 38%

, , 39% 39%
July 38% 38%

Pork-^3. tJan.
May 51:52 12:18

Lard-ben Per Cent, 
been declared 
ill be payable 
nday, the 2nd 
F, 1914. 
at the Head 

uary next, at

Jan.
May

f
5^»:» «:8 11.11 Î2:!? 12:22

Manÿ *:::îl:l îi:II \\il îî:ï! îî;5?

I

IFINANCIAL AID TO
BOSTON AND MAINE RY.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. DULUTH GRAIN MARKET

LL LUTH, Jan. 9.—Close—Wheat—No. 
1 hard, Sic; No. 1 northern, 86c; No. 2 
do., 84c: Montana No. 2 hard, 84c to 
84%c; May, 88c; July, 89c.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET

WINNIPEG, Jam. 9.—Prices were stea
dy on the local grain exchange today. 
The ope nil ng was %c lower to %c higher, 
and the close unchanged to %c lower. 
Gatih wheat was unchanged to %c up 
Oats closed unchanged to %c higher. 
Elax and barley unchanged.

Close—Wheat—No. 1 northern, S4%c; 
No. 2 do.. 82%c; No. 3 do., 79%c; No. 4, 
74%c; No. 6, 68c; No. 6. 64c; feed, 58c; 
No.' 1 rejected seeds, 77%c; No. 2 do., 
75%c; No. 3 do., 73%c; No. 1 smuttv, 
77%c; No. 2 do., 76%c; No. 3 do., 73%c; 
No. 1 red winter. 84%c; No. 2 d»., 32%c: 
No. 3 do., 79%c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 32%c; No. 3 C.W., 
30%c; extra No. 1 feed, 31%c; No. 1 feed, 
30%c: No. 2 feed, 30c.

Barley—No. 3, 41%c;No. 4, 40c; re
jected, 39c; feed, 37c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.28; No. 2 C.W., 
$1.26; No. 3 C.W., $1.13.

HEART SONGSReceipt» of farm produce were 600 
bushels of grain and 23 loads of hay. 

Wheat—One hundred buehels «old at
a

Directors Ask That Government 
Pay More for Carrying 

Mails.

Manager.
36 92c.

Barley—Three hundred bushela «old at
62c.

Oats—Two hundred bushel» eold at 39c 
to 40c.

Hay—Twenty-three loads sold at $18 
to $18 for No. 1, and $17 to $17.60 for 
No. 2.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel 
Barley, bushel ....
Peas, bushel ............
Oats, bushel ............
Rye. bushel ..............
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 70

let di—
Aklke, No. 1. bushel....$8 50 to $9 00 
Alsike, No. 2, bushel... 7 50 
Alslke, No. 3. bushel... 6 00
Red clover, No. 1............8 Q0
Red clover. No. 2............v 7 00
Timothy, No. 1, bush... 2 75 
Timothy, No. 2. bush.. 2 00 

I Hay hnd Straw—
I’ Hay, new, ton 

Hay, mixed ...
I Hay. cattle ...

Straw, bundled, ton... 17 00 
Straw, loose, ton 

Vegetable
I Pot#toes, per bag....

Apples, per barrel ..
Dairy Produce—

Butter, farmers' da^ry.. $0 30 to $0 35 
Eggs, new doien......

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dreeeed. lb ..
Geeee, lb. -,.........................
Ducks, spring, lb............
Spring chickens, dressed.

BOSTON./ Mass., Jan. 9—"If the 
people of Nèw England will only pull 
together, the Boston and Maine can be 
put on its feet," say. the directors of 
the chàmber of commerce in a state
ment issued today.

The directors urge that the railroad 
should be relieved of “contracts which 
are unduly burdensome,” that the 
leasee of other lines should bç read-; 
justed, that the government ‘should 
pay the Boston and Maine more for 
carrying .the mails, and that freight 
and passenger rates should be raised.

TISTlCS
Conducted by TheRANNUAL

IMMARY 1 fJ$0 90 to 50 91
0 640 62

TORONTO WORLD
b Dealt in on
!rket.
bents, Dividends, 
Price Range Dur
able and convenu 
il have a few 
kion to Investors,

0 80 »
0 38 Ô4Ô

I 0 65 6 *75'

t
7 00
8 50
7 75
3 25

& CO VIf this country of ours should ever again be plunged 
into war—and we hope we can always Say/‘if ^ 
—but IF it should—then how the war songs in 
“Heart Songs” would be sung and sung again!

2 50 BROOMHALL CABLES. The People’s Song Book
BECAUSE

The People Made It
)$17 00 to $19 00 

16 00 
12 00

ock Exchange. LIVERPOOL, Jan. 9—Easier Am
erican wheat cables yesterday and fore
cast of larger world's shipments other 
than America cause some realizing 
here. Later there was covering, and 
speculative support with an Improved 
demand for Manitoba and firmer Plq.te 
offers, Argentine crop advices con
tinue unfavorable and their movement 
to ports disappointing. Aaua

Corn—Lower. There was some dis
position to cover from the recent 
trente decline, but Argentine shipments 
were heavy with demand only mod
erate, and weakness in spots contracta

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO, Jan. 9.—Cattle—Receipts, 
1500: market, steady: beeves, $6.70 to 
$9.40; Texas steers. $6.90 to $8; stock- 
era and feeders, $5 to $7.55; cows and 
heifers, $3.60 to $8.40; calves. $7.50 to $12.

Hogs—Receipts. 12,000; market, unset
tled: light, $7.90 to $8.25; mixed, $8 to 
$8.35; heavy, $8 to $8.40; rough. *8 to

|!iS: tS'M’75 to ,7-65; bulk of

14 00 
10 001st - Toronto

ed7tf TOTAL LIVE STOCK.

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Tards for the past 
week were :

12 00
-$1 00 to $1 10 

4 50'
1 V r >.. 2 50U..IIHHK 

is and Bonds,
; per cent 
:OMPANY, 
ock Exchange. ;

You couldn’t make a war song in .time of peace-" 
not one of the war song^in “Heart Songs” was 
made that way. Each^me had its birth in times 
of battle—inspired tjyi thrilling days and anxious 
nights. Each song has its historic memory—its 
hallowed tradition. What a fascinating story 
might be woven abolit each one!

City. Union. Total 
9 381

.............. 140 4016

............i 114
16 Full-Page Half-Tone 
Portraits of the World’s 

Greatest Singers
Wifh Biographical Sketch Under Each Portrait

390Cars
Cattle ..........
Hogs ...........
Sheep ..........
Calves ....
Horses......... .

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two yards for the corresponding week of 
1913 were :

0 50 0 55
4165 a; pcil./tL T3982 10696 

2099 2184 
339 375

,$0 22 to $0 25 
. 0 14 
. 0 18 0 20

a8.1246 0 16 36 ex-

J
RAM ft CO.

128 58 *6
lb. 0 17 0 20

Spring chickens, alive,
lb.....................

Fowl, per lb 
Fresh Meat*—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$12 00 to $13 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 15 0Ù 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.13 00
Beef, medium, cwt......... 12 00
Beef, common, cwt.........10 00
Mutton, cwt........................... 10 00
Veals, cwt............................... 12 00
Dressi'd hogs, cwt............12 50
Spring lambs, cwt............13 00

0 13 0 14
0 12 0 13 City. Union. Total.pek Exchange, *Cars ,

Cattle 
Hogs .
Sheep 
Calves 
Horses

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the City and Union Stock Yards. show 
a decrease of 24 carloads. 940 cattle, end 
69 calves, but an Increase of 692 hogs. 4 
sheep and 5 horses, compared with the 
corresponding week of 1913.

At the City Yard* there was a decrease 
of 35 cars, 418 cattle, 422 hogs. 204 sheep 
and lambs. 2 calves, but an Increase of 
10 horses, compared with the eaine week 
of 1913.

At the Union Yards there 
crease of 11 cars, 6164 hogs, and 208 sheep 
and lambs, but a decrease of 622 cattle, 
71 calves, 5 horses, in 
the same week of 1913.

44 370 414BONDS 658 4687 5195
636 8818 940416 00 

14 50
13 00 
11 00 
12 00
14 50 
13 25 
16 00

Invited.
REET. 2M 289 1891 2180 If war times ever should come again—how “Heart 

Songs” would find a place in every camp—in 
every home in the land!

34 410 An Elaborate Dictionary of 
Musical Terms >

500 Large Pages. Beautiful Art Bind
ing. Clean Cut Music Text. Clear 
Type. Fine Paper.

444
IS 63 XI aUMMER

ock Exchat^je. 
[D BROKERS.

Sbeep—Receipts, 11.000; market, steady : 
native, $4.90 to $6.20; yearlings, $6 to 
$7.10; lambs, native, $6.85 to $8.30.

Toronto. CHOICE POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

Dry-picked quality prices are as fol
lows ;
Turkeys, per lb 
Geese, per lb...
Ducks, per lb...

-Chickens, per lb 
Hens, per lb. ..
Live chickens, per lb.... 0 11 0 12
Live hens, per lb................ 0 11 0 13

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE. .

Hay, No. 1. car lots............$18 00 to $18 60
Straw, car lots ...................
Potatoes, car lots ..............
Butter, store lots .................
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.
Butter, separator, dairy..
Butter, creamery, eollds..
Eggs, new-laid .....................
Eggs, cold storage................
Eggs selects, cold storage
Cheese, old, lb.......................
Cheese, new lb.....................
Honey, extracted, lb............

80 0 90
32 0 34
27 0 28
28 0 80

37

It is because “Heart Songs” was made by 20,000 
pêople—most of whom lived in War Times—that 
its war songs are so complet^—that its other nine 
classes of songs reach out and grasp every phase 
of human life.

;9.
[eea—‘•Lyonplum.’*

$0 21 to $0 23n is 0 16sT & CO. BURNETT’S

Securities Auction
was an in-0 15 0 16 I

0 15 0 16:ock Exchange.
Urine stocks
|r Free,
FE BUILDING. 
Night, P. 271T.

0 13 0 14
comparison with

1
UNION STOCK YARDS. *

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards were 16 cars, 107 cattle, 737 
hogs, 46 sheep and II calves.

Rice & Whaley gold 30 lambs at $9 to 
$9.25, and 8 decks of hogs at $9 to $9,25 
fed and watered ; $8.75 f.o.b. cars.

H, P. Kennedy sold 8 carloads of live 
stock on Thursday and Friday : Medium 
butchers at $('.60 to $7; medium cows 
at $5 to $5.50; canners at $3.75 to $4.25: 
hogs, fed and watered, at $9 to $9.25, and 
$8.65 f.o.b. cars. And bought and ship
ped 2 loads of cattle on order.

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE

Songs arranged in low key for the whole family. 
No other song book compares with it for com
pleteness and accuracy.

You couldn’t make this book in the first place—and 
you couldn’t make it again. It is ah evolution— 
it just haw to grow!

/I There will be offered for sale at

PUBLIC AUCTIONMARVIN
Stock Exchange

BUILDING 
oba.t Stock* .
1. 4u28-9.

9 0050

at3-my Room, 95 Ming Street East, on0 2524

TUESDAY, 13th JANUARY A Great Treasury of Song, Without Peer 
. Now Being Distributed By This Paper

■!f
0 45•13 AT NOON, SHARP 

the undermentioned necvrlties:
1 Share Lambton Golf Club.
2 Shares Roaedale Golf Club.
2 Shares Ecarboro Golf Club.
7 Share» Canadian Western Nat. L. 

H. A P. Co.
20 Shares Hamilton Brewing Afaoela- 

tlon 14 per cent.
20 Shares Murray- Kay preferred 7 per 

cent.
60 Share* Steel and Radiation pref, 7 

per cent.
30 Share* Equity Fire,
25 Share* Home Bank 7 per cent.
9 Shares Prudential Trust 7 per cent.
25 Shares Sun and Hastings b per 

cent.
96500 Bonds Chadwick Brass Co., 6 'err 

cent.
Bids submitted In writing are executed 

to the best advantage of the buyer. 
Reference, by permission, to the Metro
politan Bank.

24
16 Ô'15% 
14% 0 16ed7

0 10r-;;;
îIN & CO. HIDES AND SKINS. X

lock exchange.
BOUGHT AND 

Mission.
;sr, i oflONTO. 
343-3344.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter 
Co., 35 East Front street. Dealers 
Wool, Yarn, Hides, Calfskins and Shei 
•kins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
Lambskins and Pelts 
City Hides, flat .
Calfskins, lb..................
Horsehair, per lb.........
Horsehldes, No. 1....
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follow* :

EAST BUFFALO, Jam 9.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 600: falirly afttive and steady to 
easy; prices, unchanged.

Veals—Receipts. 600; active and stea
dy; $6 to $13. *

Hogg—Reaeipte. 12.000; active; heavy, 
steady; light, 6c to 10c -ower; h-;avv, 
mixed, yorkera and plga. $8.60 to $5.65: 
rotgha, $7.60 to $7.75; stags, $6 to $7: 
dairies, $8.60 to $8.65.

Sheep and IgmSs—Receipts,. 14,000; 
sheep, active and steady; lambs, slow 
and 10c lower: lambs. $6.50 to $8.40; 
yearlings. $6 to $7.15; wethers, $5.75 to 
$6.25; ewes. $3 to $5.751 sheep, mixed. 
«5.60 to $5.85. -

Bonnie Dundee 
British Grenadiers 
Bruce’s Address 
Campbells are Coming 
Dixie
Field of Monterey 
Glorious Fourth 
Hail to the Chief 
Just Before the Battle, 

Mother
Komer'e Battle Prayer 
Lutzow’e Wild Hunt 
Maryland, My M-ary- 

.. land
Soldier's Farewell 
Star Spangled Benner 
Sword of Bunker Hill 
Tenting Tonight 
Warrior Bold 
When thle Cruel War 

Is Over t
When Johnny Comes 

Marching Home 
Yankee Doe die

cd7
\$0 75 to $1 25 

0 13 .. .1ALL î
0 16>ck and Mining Some War Songs in Heart Songs. 0 38 II 40 

. 3 50 4 on 
. 0 05% 0 07

?.. ‘
j PI N E STOCKS.
Solicited.
WEST

!
ed7

Toronto.
9

;al Card*
Barristers, Solid* 
Temple BuUdln*» j 
iiock. South Por- [

Ontario oats—New. ^No. 2 white. 33 

i outside; 35*/kc to 36^0, track,
Toronto. ■ .

UNION STOCK YARDSed Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
•r* : First patents. $5.30, tn cotton 10c 
®°re; second patents, $5. in cotton 10c 
“or*; strong bakers', $4.60, in Jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 41c; No. 3 
C.W., 39%c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—New, No. 2, 84c to 85c, 
•uteldc; $8c, track, Toronto.

I4 1
• ||« ‘ i the works will

. It will please I
bile, in common tij 
he summer time 1 

steel company M 
“dejvr-^sslon. all 

te that i»14 will 
a year, and our 
y have its share, 

an exceedingly 
; year.”

IIPMENTS.

Lt. wk. Lt.
820.000 1,440,

1,233,000 -2,899,

■ I

V

LIMITED
ONTARIOTORONTO 9

Beans—Imported, hand - nicked, $2.35 
Pr bushel;

prime, $2. THE PRINCIPALMARKET FOR iCanadians, hand-picked.

Manitoba wheat—New crop, for October 
"UPmcnt* from Fort William. No. 1 
“rthern, 92c; No. 2 northern. !>3%c to BE, FEEDER MB DAIRY CUTTLE 

SBEEP. LIMBS, HOGS AND HORSES
i]

B*m!naiNu' 63c to 6<c huehel' outside.

la£îaf“No -■ »1 - tb $105, nominal, per
outside.

Coupon, elsewhere 
in today’s papers 
explains terms

T* l

LOANS ^“^"beat-No. 2, 66c to 68c. outside.

^•"W-Amerlcan. No. 3 yellow, 70c. nil 
•w*. trick, Toronto.

Btrley—For

copyright by World Syndicate COi. Inc.lourit of money 19 
[- property. Build* 
particulars, apply -

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS ,

molting, 54c to 55c (47-lbODERHAM^- VToronto,
V .f.Vt 1i w

■T
#

f»

L
< ;

The grain trade la Inactive, with 
prices »f Ontario grades generally 
firm owing to limited receipts. Mani
toba wheat is Irregular. Corn is 
weaker in sympathy with American 
market. Provisions as a 
steady with only a moderate trade. 
Butter and eggs have easier tendency. 
There were nine failures reported ln 
the district last week.

World's Shipment.
Broomhall & Company estimate 

the worldfs shipments exclusive of 
North America, at J.600.0001 bushels, 
as against 5,792.000 bushels last week. 
Of this total Europe will take about 

■4,500,000 bushels. Total shipments

rule are

WM. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 

Broker*.
MONEY TO LOAN

GENERAL AGENTS

POSSESS
tiu* Company, General Accident a 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident & Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd'» Plate Glass Insurance 
Company. London & Lancashire Guar
antee & Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected. 26tf.
2* Victoria St. Phone M. 692 and P. 667

Edwards, Morgan ft Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.
Offices also at Montreal, Winnipeg, Cal
gary and Vancouver. 246
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NSATURDAY MORNINGi 18
Store Closes 
at 5.30 p.m.Limitedt

The Robert Simpson Company,
A Sale of Sample Dresses at $7.95

Store Opens 
at 8.30a.m. •I

An Extraordinary Sale of

Drapery and Upholstery
Silks I

Monday at Exactly Half Price g
The most striking sacrifice of fine French drapery M 

silks, damasks, moires, Flbrertlines. brocades and Por- J 
tugnese embroideries at just half of the regular selling' 
price. This Is an opportunity to fill the needs n9* 
of the present, but of a year—two years. If >,ou are 
building or moving or refurnishing or ?n2
two years' time, begin your preparations on Monda> and 
saveone-balf.

*^
r vflB~r

Women’s nd Mis es’ Dresses that have sen-- ----- r —x • . . , •
hirers and were lear d practically at cost 'differed* Wereregularlv $12.50 to 
messalines, satins and striped silks. Every style different. Were reguia y . ? ^
41 T"sM XRT WINTER ' COAT8.' REGULARLY »S.(I0 AND $10.00, FOB $4.95.

" only 25 Coats in the lot-of warm blanket cloths and imported tweeds be
aming styles in the latest designs for misses or women. A big snap at............

- f
§ )
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*1.78 SILK FLORENTINES. MO NJ)A T 88e.
cuÆïï ÜiïÏÏÏÏ grc [fan §°m àtive.' * R e g u 1 arhf

$1.75 yard. Half price Monday ................. ........... m
*3.00 FRENCH MOIRES AND DAMASKS, MONDAY $1.00.

For drawing room or. reception room draperies, for
full' ra'nge 1o?Bco*lors.ha,rfegufaHy<%2.'oÔh y>ardCOVHrâl'7Bprl« 
Monday, yard ........... .. ............................. .. • ■ .............. LO* J

' iMI
. January Sale of 

Men’s Trousers
i Fine CalaisI ; Ifl 2,000 Yards of

Dress Satinsyà. i'
1 i: :u:, Valenciennes 

Laces
REGULARLY $1.25 AND $1.50, ON

CAT TT $1 10. wide. Price*, per yard, l*c to 86c.
OAXjE* Nottingham Valencienne* Lace*

to match), large 
pattern*, all width* 
Inches wide. Mon- 

- 3c to 36c.
Torchon and Cluny 

lift ce* (with Insertion* to match), 
Mplendld assortment of patterns; 1 
inch to 3 inch wide. Monday, per 

1 yard, Sc to 16c.

I
"A|M

I I Good and serviceable Trousers that are big 
value at the prices.

$1.90 Trousers, made from English tweeds, 
in greys and browns, in neat stripe patterns, 
the tailoring is good; sizes 3< to 44. Monday 
price

|1 NEW PORTUGUESE METAL BROCADES.
Regular Price $2.70 and $3.00 yard, Monday Half Price, 

*1.38 and *1.50 yard.
These brocades, whether used as a furniture covering 

or curtains, are the acme of good taste and most durable. 
There Is a beautiful selection in various colors. All are ; 
50 Inches wide. Come at 8.30, as a few of the best shades 

limited In quantity. Half-price, Monday, *1.38 and

:
(■> 1I» (with insertions 

variety of new 
from V4 to f 
day. per yar 

Machine

The colorings arc beautiful and dis- 
include the new I *50tinctive. The weaves 

Duchesse “silk-satins,” “Duchesse-char- 
meuse” and Messaiinc Duchesne—all

II are
*1.60.$1.76 Trousers, English tweeds and wor

steds, in greys and browns, ' striped patterns,
39 to 44.

I Extraordinary Corset 
Reductions

In the Great Whitewear Sale

DAI NTT FRENCH ARMURES.
*1.00 and *1.38 far 50c and «3c per yard.

Soft shades of blue, grey, rose, green, tan, etc., In 
plain and two-toned effects, for hangings in the reeeo- 

* tlon room or dainty guest chamber. 50 inches wide. 
Monday, yard, BOc and 63c.

: *3.80 FRENCH SILK DAMASKS. *1.36 YARD. , 
Self colored figured damasks, rich designs and shades, 

new, effective, and at a price seldom if ever before equal
led. For all kinds of draperies, upholstering, drawing 
room furniture, etc. Monday, half price, yard ..... 1.3»

LENGTHS OF VELVETS. SINGLE FACED, 
VELOUR. DOUBLE FACED VELOUR,

MONDAY. HALF PRICE.
2.00 French Velvets. Monday......
2.00 Reversible Velour. Monday ...

I, Sizesstylish and nicely tailored.SPECIAL FOB MONDAY. 
Linen Italian Filet Insertions 

Half Price.
Italian Filet Lace Insertions, 

machine linen, excellent Imitation 
of the real had-made Italian lace; 
the patterns are most effective 
and bought, specially for curtains, 
dresser scarfs, cushions and bed
spreads and pin-cuehlone. Mon
day .........................................  Half Price

Italian Lace Insertion. 2V4 and 
3 Inches wide. Regularly 30c.

...................... .18
Italian I .ace Insertions, five In. 

wide. Regular 35c. Monday, pel-
yard ............ •_.. -,.................. 18

Italian Lace insertion, 8 Inches 
and 50c yard.

favorites
BLACK SATIN MOUSSELINE.
38 inches wide. A quality we 

Regularly $1.35.

i ./. 1.75Price
made from EnglishWorsted Trousers, 

worsted trousering, in striped grey; can be 
worn with your best coat and vest, Monday 
price......................................... .............  4,50

Men’s Corduroy Trousers, of English cor
duroy, ih brown, showing a medium size cord; 
strongly tailored. Price....................... 3.00

r canr
Mon-

. 1.18
recommend.I

The last word in style and material, and 
from a celebrated maker of fine corsage. - Less 
than half price for these three hundred pairs.,

Three very stylish models, in Grecian Treco. rich bro
cade, and mercerised coutll. very low or medium bust, 
long skirts. 4 or « gaWers. finest rustless boning. The 
Treco Corsets are ««ml-boneless, silk of lace trims. Sixes 
18 to 26 Inches, Regularly *6.00, $6.00 and $7.00 a

Monday, a pair .........................•••■*................... ................ ..»••
INFANTS’ HAND-MADE WHITEWEAR. HALF PRICE. 

Infants’ Hobos. Night Slips and Long Skirts, daintily 

embroidered and all

........... Half Price

daycome
SHORTt

$1.50 BLACK SILK SATIN, $1.38.
39 inches wide, very fine and bright. 

Regularly $1.50. Monday ............  1.88

BLACK DUCHESSE, $1.53.
39 inches wide. This is one of the 

weightier dress satins, fully guaranteed^ 
Regularly. $1.8$. Sale price........... 1.53

BLACK CREPE CHARMEUSE, $2.44.
A weave that cannot be equalled for 

richness and finish. Regularly $3^

r for
: : : : ■

WUM e»ror; Vn fuii length

Half Price

1MEN’S FULL DRESS VESTS.
Made from imported vesting, in white; a 

silk and linen mixed goods. Price ... 5.50
éOYS’ BLUE SERGE TWO-PIECE SUITS.

Of imported cloth, cut in smart double- 
breasted style, with bloomer pants; splendidly 
tailored, and lined with good wearing twilled - 
linings; sizes 26 to 30, Monday $5.00; sizes 31 
to 34, Monday $6.60.

t !, r
Monday

' (Fourth Floor.) ÎTwide. Regular 45c 
Monday, per yfl-d 32

(Main Floor.)

r; > Gloves and 
Hosiery

Women.’* Kid Glove*, many 
(hade*, good range of sizes. 
Pair ....................................................

Rubbers and Rubber 
Boots

At Less Than Factory Prices

XI
exquisite work on every 
$3.00. Monday

I
BOYS’ HIGH-GRADE ROUGH SERGE SUITS.

Made from an all-wool imported English 
mill finished navy blue serge; yoke, Norfolk 
or double-breasted style, with full cut bloomer 
pants; trimmed with best serge linings; sizes 
24 to 34. Monday .................................. 8,00

! - . .46
heavy blue and w.hite check gingham. Women’* Fine Winter Dres* 

Gloves; Mocha, kid and Cape 
leather», In assorted tan 
shades, with pure wool lin
ings, two dome fasteners, 
best finish; sixes • to 8; $1.00 
and $1.26 regularly. Monday, 
pair ........... ...........................................

Kitchen Aprons,
well made, large als». Regularly 26c. Monday ....

Overall Apron, heavy blue and white check gingham, 
Style, trimmed with dark blue chambray. Re

gularly 55c, Monday ..............................................................................
Night Gowns, slip over style, fine nainsook, yoke of 

embroidery medallions, edged with Val. lace.
Lengths 66, 6$, 60

i for if-Ioor).17
1 (Seeomd

i

Crepe de Chene and
Silk Brocaded Blouses

Princess Telephone Ordere Filled.
STORM RUBBERS.

Bright finished, and perfect in every way, high storm 
fronts:

Women’s, sizes 2*4 to 7. Monday 
Misses’, sizes 11 to 2. Monday .
Children’s, sizes 3 to 10%. Monday

PLAIN RUBBERS.
Light city weight, reinforced corrugated soles and 

heels:

(Mala Fleer.).8»
and Children’s 

Ribbed Black English Cash
mere Stockings, seamless: 
strong, durable yarn; spliced 
heel, toe and sole; sises 6 to 

Monday1, 10e pair, three

four dainty 
Val. lace edges on neck and arms, 
inches. Regularly $1.76. Monday .

Women's

900 Men’s Neglige 
Shirts

1.16 A
40 to 50 garments that have been 

tables and become 
No need to describe

xtwht Gowns, heavv, fine flannelette, white or pink, 
finished on neck. front and cuffs with -”k etobroiSery. 
Lengths 56. 56, 60 inches. Regularly $1.25. Monday .83

Corset Covers, fine nainsook, deep yoke front and 
bark of row* of pretty Val. lace stitched together, lace 
tings and edges,, silk ,draw ribbons. Sixes 34 to 42 
bust. Regularly W.OO.^nday^i.....................................................

.... A810.showing on our 
slightly mussed. /
our exclusive styles ; colorings are ivory, 
maize, sky, pink, cadet, champagne and 
nile green. Full range of sizes amongst 
the W Monday at ....................... 3,00

) pairs 86e.
Women's Fleece-lined Black 

Cotton Hose, seamless, fast 
dye; close, fine thread: me
dium weight; spliced heel, toe 
and sole; sixes 8)4 to 10. 
Monday, pair

, 1
I

;

1 Plain or pleated fronts, all coat style, 
small laundered cuff, best Canadian and 
American makes, neat black and white 
stripes, small figures, etc; sizes 14.to 18.

The Groceries ReguM, $ms, $i.so and $2.00. Mond^
Finest Gold Dust Cemmeal.__ eacn ......................................................................................... •

ABOUT 300 ODD MUFFLERS,
principally grey shades, in cotton mix
tures, wool, mercerized and silk knitted 
effects; small, medium and large sizes. 
Regularly up to $1.25.' Monday special, 
each .............. .........................................

Men’s, sizes 6 to 12. Monday ....
Boys’, sizes 1 to 6. Monday.........
Youths’, sizes 11 to 13. Monday ..

.16
1 (Mal» Floor), .............. 47*

MEN'S KNEE RUBBER BOOTS, HIGHEST G RAO 
FOR $3.24.

Dull finished, pure Para gum knee rubber by 
heavy corrugated soles, solid rubber heels,u Sizes 6
12. Regularly $4.00. Monday ...................... . 3.

Same quality, three-quarter length, rubber boo 
Regularly $6.50. Monday

Same quality, hip length rubber boots.
$6.36. Monday ...

, a

Large Scotch
Tapestry Rugs

.38Per atone
Choice Picnic Haras. 6 to 8

lb», each. Per lb...................
Upton's Marmalade. 5-lb. pail .46 
Choice White Beans. 5 lbs.. .36
Peanut Butter In bulk. Per lb. -20 
Quaker Oats. Large package .38 
English Marrowfat Peas. 3 ^

.1*

>

4
i Regular!:In a full range of designs and colors that 

are suitable for any room, and an excellent rug 
for hard wear.

packages ..........
Finest Pot Barley. 6 lbe.............. 35
Canned Haddle. Brunewlck 

Brand. Per tin ....... î... .11

.89 • * V V

MEN’S GOODYEAR WELTED BOOTS, $2.96.
“Victor” and other well known brands. In pates 

coit, tan Russia calf, gunmetal, vicl kid and black wfi 
ter calf, button, Blucher and Balmoral stylee, single and 
double Goodyear welted soles. Some are leather lined. 
Some have short vamps and medium high heels. Others 
have -the new recede toes and low, broad heels. Size* 
from 5 to 11. Regularly $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. Men-

2.95

(Main Floor)

9.75 10.6 x 13.6... 14.50 
12.0 X 12.0... 15.00 
12.0 x 13.6... 16.50

.13Wax Candles. Per doz.
Canned Lombard Plums. 2 tins .36 
Finest Evaporated Peaches.

2 lbs...........................
Fancy Patna Rice.
Ivory or Silver Gloss Starch.

6-lb. tin ..............................................56
Pearline. 1-lb. package................. 10
Sunlight and Surprise Soap. __

6 cakes ...............................  3B
Comfort and Borax Soap.

6 cakes .................................. • •-> —6
Simpson"s Big Bar Soap. Per

bar ..................... 11
Old Dutch Cleanser. 3 tins. .25 
Powdered Ammonia. 4 pkgs. .36

9.0 x 10:6...
9.0 x 12.0... 10.75 

10.6 x 12.0... 13.00 Boys’ and Men’s 
Cloth Caps

OR
3 lbs..............asBrussel* Rugs—This Is a quality 

and comes in Oriental,
English

specially made for us,
and two-tone effects, and marked at a 

very low price for Monday selling.
Golf shape, assorted patterns, and 

each cap has fur-lined ear bands. Mon
day special .............. ....................... v .39

CHILDREN’S WOOL TOQUES.
Long or short shape, in fine all-wool 

yarn, plain or fancy stitch, wide variefy 
of colors. Monday special..............

(Mala Floor)

day .floral! BOYS’ $3.50 AND $4.00 BOOTS, $2.46.
Over 500 pairs high grade boots for boys. They are 

made by the Goodyear welt process and sell regularly 
from $3.50 to $4.00. The leathers- are patent colt, Un 
Russia calf, gunmetal, velours calf and vici kid. The 
lasts are stylish and easy fitting, in laced Blucher style. 
Slues 1 to 5. Regularly $3.50 and $4.00. Monday 2.45

9.0 x 9.0 ..... 14.565' 
9.0 x 10.6 ... 15.75 
9.0 x 12.0 ... 17.75s

6.9 x 7.6 ... 8.50
6.9 x 9.0 ... 10.50 
6.9 x 10.6 ... 12.0»'

Good, hard-wearing Scotch Printed Lin
oleums, in tile, matting, floral and hardwood $ 
effects, 2 yards wide, only, square yard .45

(Fourth Floor.)

• yI
5 LBS. PURE CBLONA TEA, FOR «1.16.

1,000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea. 
of uniform quality and fine 
flavor. .15black or mixed. 
Monday, 5 lbs. .........................

(Basement.)
1.16

i -

I a.*!

included in this Monday List, They are inteImportant items in your kitchen equipment are 
ed to remind you of some of the savings that our careful pricing makes possible ior e
shoppers. Every .value is guaranteed.

j
111

l

I r__________nL yjL

XK r .1526c Bread Knives for......
r

nJ|---------

-i
45c Roast Pans 
for....................... 23

\

H;- M p mmm
Potts’ Iron Heater ... .18

: lW f.'St 100 ft. Galvanized 1
Clothes Line Wire .23 |

I■i-
• «—SIMPgre^n edgo band, burnisher 

January Sal** ........... 14.7ft
edge, durable.

GrindW* famous KngtiKh 
gold handle*, plain centre», pure wliitr-

07 Pieces English Porcelain, with 
January Sale ........................................

in. n»w. 0 
Itegularly

blue band.

v
FT-45c Granite Rice Boilers for ... .28Regularly

I f.75 /■'> la■ L ÛÉÆm
65c Garbage Cans for.. «51

-

J1S.50.
White and gold Austrian Dinner Ware, plain green and gold band. 102 pieces. Hrgu-

larlv $24.60. January Suie price ................................................................................... .................. ............. ’ ; ”
Viz Piece China Dinner Set. "Roseland" pattern. Pink rose decoration with burnish

ed .gold. Regularly *35.00. Sale pries ................ .................................. ....................................... jhjov

Theodore Haviland's Rose Spray decoration, conventional edging. Régulaily $60.00.
Splendid value at ...........................................................................................................................................................

Alnalev a well-known China-102-piece Dinner Set. Indian tree pattern. .Usual price 
' * *75.00. January Sale price .............................. .. ....................................... 4*MM’

) . , 1Clothes Wringers for ................2.89 41,
60c Clothes Horses 
for . .36 .89i 46c Bread Boxes.

a
i /

SPECIAL SALE INDIA> THEE DECORATION CHINA.

(.’offer Cups ..............................
Tea Cups ...................................
Tea Plates ................................
Bread and Butter Plates 
Cream Jugs ...........................

mm 1 I
^>TUp .lUg .............................
^ugSl* and Cream ...........
Covered Muffin ..............
Comports . . .

v- Meal Dlatter*.
, Hrenkfast Tlatc»

/jr,

.25

US
.76 65c Galvanized Tubs for...............19

35c Tooth Brush Hi 
ers for .......... • • <

/ .9S Nickel-plated Set of Irons *89.2575v and 98v.
,4'J iv.40

. z li

ImmCUT GLASS SPF.C1M.S.
Fruit Nappy. 6-inch, extra weight. Regularly $2.25
Jelly Dish. S-inch. Regularly $10.00 ...................................
Berry Bowl. Regularly $4.00 ................................................... ..
Extra fine cutting Berry Bowl. Choice, two patterns. Regularly $7.00................

Rose pattern Sugar and Cream.

$5.00 Water Jug. Special price January Sale iUr.
Water Glasses to match. % -doz................................... 3.1)5
A great array of Table Tumblers, fine, clear crys

tal. Siz-y 7 to 10.ounce. Prices range from 60c to
$1.00 per dozen. Sale price, each ...........

t Basement)

k1.4»
4.115
2.50

1 B..1

\ \ V--

■>
4.50

YMFRégula rlv
4.2.1 fCold Blast

Lanterns
for.............59

$6.00

75c Glass Hi 
Combinations .$3.00 Dustless Mop Outfit for 1.59*$1.35 Wash Boilers for

.4 .88.34 t.24 Best House Brooms for35c Coal Hods for
7 ’ _ '.ft-.,.The Robert Simpson Company, Limited. 90c Towel Bars, do not rust-..

*- M* / V
•4
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f

"Our French MiUinery 
Room

for the last day thiswill be open to-morrow
We have still about» twenty-eight hatsseason.

that will be marked down to small prices to clçar
them promptly.

Two Paris Sets
One by Germaine, of mole skin. Regulariy

$350.00. Monday ............................ ........... 05.00
One by Margurete Leyoin, of plush. Regu

larly $135.00. Monday ...................... .. • • 35.00
* Another by Kurzman, a copy of a Poriea 
' gown, with hat to match. New ^ork price
SI85.00. Monday.................... : ................. 85.00

Every hat will show the blue pencil mark, 
that means a drop of from a third to half of the 
former price.
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